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irxsi^rsg

«en. âddrewed the people la plain Un- 
gnage, and told them not to repeat the

His Weakness Increasing-The Com- [he, “°hit me and n^t^thw youMVmen ",ald 

merelal and Political World . The mob eeonred a battering ram and

m «-«-• _ ^wasâyaàiti
in when the troope fired a fatal voiler

«* <*—«. «-A,, J2ïs.rj»
question* are temporarily In abeyance, even The firit fright following the volley having 
the proteotlon of foreigner* in China, In**- away the mob became boisterous and 
much a* the foreign office dispatch** to'l fa®*®' gathered about the
Iivadia ere not answered. Thie alone i* a |ug e m*.tnl?ip:
sinister omen, indicating that the Gear is in- imprecation* «gainst the soldien. 
capable of attending to the most urgent *6 *** reported that the men had visited all 
affaire. | the stores in search of dynamite, and falling

The Bourse today has Jmen paralysed, I milTawiyI^jKoS'fiVSZfZSZZ 
the dealers awaiting the eue from abroad. I side of the building guarding the approaches

but
KAISER WILHELM,

Emperor Presents ^Colors ta » 
Hundred and Thirty-Two 

Begimenta.

“The Pillar of the People Is the 
Army”—Reception of King 

’ of Servi».

pU, Wash. The session, like that of yes
“d “V * iot ®‘ informa

it® could be had *, to why the session was 
•o prolonged. The proceeding* were nre- 

Wil,ism8» primate of

i

mGREAT NAVAL FIGtgT.

Another Engagement Reported North 
of the Yalu Elver—The Chi

nese Deny It

Broda Sending Ont a Formidable 
Fleet-Prance Babes the Egyp

tian Question.
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The Gear Incapable of Attending to 
Meet Urgent W^ Hr. Bayard’s Example a Binding Pre

cedent—U. 8- Warships Ordered 
Frmn Blueflelda.

the

V

Dfarotroue Fire at Tiflta - Frouee 
Wants Exclusive Protectorate 

Over Madagascar. RHPÜ terminal dTY.pHRBB

Vancouvnb, Oct. 18.—(Special)—L. A.

£2wï5£l22Sï!2.ïïr ÏL I—

the entire force turned out with great ooet* Chlne w“ untame. Any such expedition Is 
Simili itfa* r**dy *° “«k» * furious rendered tmpcedMe by the shattered ,
. Another batch of salmon ova was brought I gjfaj*^ 1

Lon non. Oct. 18.—in a leader this morn
ing on the apsoeh delivered at Wilmington, 
Del, by Ambassador Bayard, the Standard 
says it hopes Mr. Bayard’s example will be 
aooepted as a binding precedent In Waah- 
ton City. A hearty response to the 
monte of the speech juay be reckoned from 
the English people.

At a meeting of the Hungarian Liberal 
party it was decided, on motion of Dr. Wek-

■Builds, Oct. 18.—The emperor to-day 
presented the dolors to one hundred and
thirty-two regiments of troop*. The pres
entation took pitas in front of the 
mtot to Frederick the Great ; weather rainy. 
The empress and King Alexander of Servi* 
witnessed the ceremonies from the balcony 
of the palace of Emperor William L In his 
address the emperor said : “ The only pil- 
iar of the people is the army ; unconditional

mono- m
'

a

the poHdnal world. 8t. Petersburgreew i L u . i m i ■r-----.'-^«■...    

n ^ °f mi6" He robWqBe°tiy ®

gjpataR'Trsats eSakrgsaatttJsfe
». S$!rSS«L*axS «" Bto. Toesraas. EgS^STSa î* Û ETSÆS
for the worse. His general debility fndl s, T *------ oaneod the king to be enrolled as a Free reception, and it was genendly nuderstrod

iss.’wgjggaaad «* iJïîSsfessâÆtia «-«fc awt- » 

Jisat^&^rssaeLasa a. A,i-,i1îiri5; -ïï'^kE”*4 “dl* ?**
where it #* reported Pïtaoeas Alix of Hesse left *bo Duff residence accompanied by dfau 1?^”? nül* °f My*ritl sudntiter an Inspection of tle guard of honor

‘f ”»™SfisKS5S'isto.w, <to,‘“ih*^*~r“d

Nirx v ssaiïaisa.î55S gaSSar-rasgie
SSsS^SaHSSSE^jf SfS£.-sr=y

sssssïsais «is=æss$
with them to the Gzir’a bedaide ” Mias Duff died <rnm ta, beaten with corda, four dying under the A nmMmt

Æi?srfiâSïï,i£i<ssrss srs ïtSs

TZ S|sva«ises

wÆrj !*■«>»■ rsaarssris:. *ir ia ajag-rstfearjiv
î.^aiyw,,. ^ ^ssSdî/Kssss-taïffi****?s^^tiffi:viLï5aii&

Ï^STollrffi.^rîi FAm~ATLANTIC SERVICE
™S8WILB- paagabarttaS

SÉMi t n. Tî^ aa - SS3»^
d^. The Grand Duke of-Esete Darmstadt Bnt Thov 1m  --------- head of the cOnapiiacy to- blow m» the * % ri**Ç- - .« .’A ,;*>
»nd the Grand Dnohem Selina, htaTrirtm, * ^toWUt- Lyceum theMre at BaroMmm, vriS ™ ------------------
were officially notified by wire at Harm- &bto* I executed probably on Saturday. : WEST AFMCAN AFFAIRS.
-etadtyesterday of the sudden grave change ----------— B»|»KMhead, hotter known aa Vfnoonnli T ------
fa the Ssar’e condition, and started forSt. Lesmov Oct. 18 . . . . - . BromUrig, aeoldentany disnheegad hie gniil JoHXNNXSBuaa, Transvaal, Get. 18.—
Petersburg immediately. Consternation V®*®0*' 006-1®—AdatirsfBopkins has and shot himself dead to-day whBebunting Many inhabitants in the lmiirhhsrhiad of 
w- oented here by the?ews STmlT^U 7ritten - open letter to Mr. Game. Had- « fod«, Urn Bridgewater mtM? DeUgoa bay aw SriLl

leÉ^riie feeling k general that the Okir’i dart, who oame to Tfnirliii fa the intereat* °* ^ Neeley, m.P* He was the eldest i ,n , ® ***** ooene
death may be expected at any time. Great of *1» P^i...nu.^ _____...______. ”™ *nd heir-apparent of tin Msueub Of IfsUl‘ Tbe Portn<?neM eetkeritiee «*
anxiety is expressed regarding the oon- fa k he . .. lt * Lf«Msnnnt^3faaed Louren» Mas^we age demoralhed. Marines
sequences of the Geer’s death. , **y" * le ****“ *‘P«ty that the Battalion of Coldstream Gfaasds. He was

The Grand Duke Vladimir, who is the “*•**'«** end genius wMefaeompleted the 
OzaPe eldest brother, also started this even- “•««*cent service over the major part of K^.“*drld di*P*toh “3™ ««grtfationa have
ViR.nur., .^throu®hortU1Mf bet.Ween ^ktod.Kfagdom and treaty^mme^T ^ "***"+* »
receive dispatches L to théGzVe Edition. ** We* Z ’ *** UenedUn RaU- Adieaetioupi fire U reported from Greet-
The Russian embassy here hae heard nothing w*F—*fa>uId not now he ’backed by aome BeJ T*«, Asia Mfaer. A naphtha 
from'Lived la concerning a change for the *mrt*er enterprise to enable them to ignited fa some unknown
worm. -d^oe« Alfa of Herne, the Cxare- famish mean, for covering the--------1 ü*y.^ «■—***■*.» “>«
witch e fianoee, wifi leevwflwmetedt for 8t.       . n*’*“un81 rorroendiag buildings, many of which «were
Petersburg to-morrow with the Grand Duke . f^r .h^r  ̂.^.l *1J 0?rn“y ?®*K?yed- ”<« «»n|deyed te the
of Herne. The present report ta that .he' buUî?» were horned to death and a dargë
will go from the capital te Llvadia to be m UtaSnf nnmker were eerk,ae,y ‘«’fared,
married in the Gzar1. premmoe. ^ /-» •»*-

®atherlvan, of CronaUd^who ta célébra- ^ Dom nin^^“w“uû"n^^ '

ssffürtSSïS
aidoof the «ok, bas started for Llvadia. £££? DrtÏÏtiJ^bvfo^ta*ohi*“’ ‘«Wfaf • “ A session of .psrlta 
fi^w?oUhu ^n fa™d ff^tfaerJriied rt‘P th“ » «low tme. iSTdoeî^ot ■**«■ *eld faere *** The speech 
here fa heete todUy He c^ in reV^ntf **'**the pnaeat <‘aweion- ,rom *e *"»« ™ deUver«< «ka-
'to-a» urgent eall for hb presesme (faring the ------------_ /m -------------- | do to peeeen. ®i* Majesty said he had de-
Mtpeotodcriria. ^ PGfSONED BY “ MUSHROOMS.” cidedteeessvenean extraoedfaasyeeseieaand

« -— had gfaen direction to hta ministers to
WaamNOTON, D. C., Got. , 18 — m.nng submit for Vhe deltberation of the diet ►bille

v„ a,. «K. ana. U,..I„
ion «nier Minister Teal Kwoi Yong, Ibat dcoluri tfat fa - was greatly palned that 
removed because of the Const Mitklewiez I China should have forgotten her duties in 
tarenMevdied suddenly yesteeday from the rf8ard *• the .maintenanoe e* peace to
effects of eating a toadetool <hy mistake in Sn *”*. fa__oenjonotlon with Japan.
nlwM M , ^ . " - “Bnt as «he brought about the «resents late
falh^siteSte £ L-** of »ff«‘re.*’«dd the'iMikado, "andaekoetiU.
"“a1** °f T0*^u?kN»n yMterday, ties have began, wo will not step «nil! .«we
“fa®**!1® wey home threeghthe fields be shall have attained ont objects." He'honed 
gatlwced^eM of what he took tobemmk- that aU hta «dgeot. to the Bmpiee

Jfa* °nmb®r <* oo-operate with the .g.verament te «estore
triamp* ^

for last toghfadiouer. The «mot’s f.SuyH P^ 
ate sparingly of the dish, bat Ting made the 
“ mushrooms" the main fsstsndhis meal.
Ting was eeieed with violent peine late to 
the nigh*andpbystoiane who wecethurriedly 
summoned were unable to give him relief.
Ho died to great agony at 2 d’eieek. Ting 
was 86 yean old. He joined Dr. Suther
land’s Presbyterian church two weeks ago, 
and to-day the -doctor preached his fanerai 
sermon. The body wae placed to • vault.
The bones, according to the Chtoeeeæetom, 
will be ukeo beak to China. Mrs. Mitkle
wiez received word *o-day from 
Monde who had received some of the «Bath
room* that they had been taken ill after 
eating them, bet had recovered. Obey 
warned the count’* wife ageinat eating then, 
a* they were toadstools. No member af 4be 
Chinese legation wae et the funeral.

of five ia
MWmÊÊÊÊÈm

sissum
no knowledge of the fight.

The Shanghai correspondent of the Ctu- 
I tral Now* say» that the Chinese government 
I j* making great efforts to raise a domestic

n

Prudent, J. R. W«nTViM-Fteridont, J.
A. Catherwood ; Secretary, H. B. French ;
Superintendant, F. C Potto ;

BELGIAN CABINET CHANGES.

London, Oct. 18.—A dispatch from Bras-1 lo“* torVhich they are offering MveTper

old forts have base
end ell the weaker J^to 

being covered with earthworks. Troops 
^ J ' ' *diy, but many of

The gar-
_____ _________________ ___ fJH.....„ -.JHHMiiMflK
bnt that hta elec tied wUl not be annulled! and.*®nfation»1 rom”ra »» to an

EmUveh dor Volt, the socialist leader of l‘PP^^htoR attack are set afloat almost 
tiie Leber party, olalma that he has formed deU,\ Tt®.fa“m*nfar fa* 8°od reason to 
an IntematieoaVgroup of socialist deputies I ®xp*°6 Vudd|fa,?Ms<fa tr0” the Japanese 
toril the oonntrie. of Europe, the member. >

1

■Z%seta to the Times says : It is rumored that

of the interior and publie Instruction, will ! haste. The 
resign, and that he will be suooeeded fa the ,trengthend, new

It ta «toted that frauds have been dtaoov- Sfa OOPOfatr*-°8 fa**6 *W*TB 
ered to the oandldetnre of M- Woeetofathe fa®m fa?l.md ff®fantiy eq°lPPed- 
otaritel leader at Aloet, fa East Flandem, ‘i*r“®d

are

Mon. P _dred*. The fear of a Japanese attack hae
Brusszls, Oot. 18 —The eodaUst mem. in.°"fa*d fatoly, *”d «ore topedoee and 

hereof the chamber of deputies have decided —UM>*.h>v? faf® laid *® >he bed of the Min.

—• I sSf : 5w‘wJx1=‘j=
the

to the
stan

*
drowned.

The Dally News will publish to-morrow 
a semi-official statement : “ A day or two 

_ , fat" fae cabinet council China Informed
JH» Ceratn Bridge Case—Another I *h® w“ P“P*«d t» nego-

n<go^f°”,fad *•
tiations for peaoe. Japan did not repfaX

with Great Siteto, Mdthwb a likelihood 

that the others will estent. The interven
tion ta putely diplomatic, and ta offered to 
both orinbâtants in the friendliest spirit.”

Emmanuel 8L Loeta’ etatim far 864,000 addi-1 " <ke Yalu river tried to surprise the
tloual In connection with tatooen tract fo, labor I jh” be‘ ,
on the Curran bridge wae knocked out with I long range*. The ^hfajTl£rt thrttii^ 

ooet* agatoat 8k Loeta, to-day fa the Exehe-1 inflicted ha upon the Japanrae ^dvan^ 
dner court Mr. Hegg, QC., acting on bwjff""^ 
half of the Department of Justice, filed an

CAPITAL NOTES.
■

tit Louis->
E

€M« Reserve-Beetlflcatioa of i 
rtw—Snieide of a Patent 

Office Clerk. -

Er

(Prom our own

■'St

landed from the'British gunboat Thrash we 
protecting the interest, of the British mat1 
dente. Forces ere being raised here end -at

SCfeA53SKL£ 2ST4
Loükbnxo «àbqüez, Oot. ie.*-The Par- 

taguese government’s expreeetam -of confi
dence fa its ability to quell the fitatnheiiooe. 
wbioh are threatening to result in the cap- 
fare « fai» town by the Baffin, k received 
here with derision. The enpodition «sn 
route to this ipleoe Is oonridered totally in
adequate and doomed to disaster through 
fever, etc.

Lisbon, Got. 18. -In the oh
tiee yesterday the Prime Mini__________
that orders had been sent to the -Governor 
of Angeita, West Africa, to hdid to readi- 
nom 400 
qnee.

have power to 
form and oon- 
[ranted by the 
p the seme, but 
I thought fit to 
[pinion there is 
rtanoe for the 
phi* subject of

6 Taylor) for 
r Sauer.

Paris, Oot 18 —Le Sieole, dieoueeing the
General I ^^Æ^tMtah iteid

tog the nun of $10,881 aa having been Madrid, Oot 18 —The government to- 
overpaid to him on hie pay liste through j Bonds to start a line of subsidized 
fraud and misrepresentation on hta part ! *° J»Pen, calling at Formosa. The 
This b an earnest of thsgoverament’s toten-1 treaty I» intended to pro 
tioo to probe this business to the bottom. Japan with Spefa end (

An order to council has been psasnii pro-1 ‘udiee. 
vidtog that the reeototioa of the House of I _B*run, Oot 18.—The German 
Commons with regard to the reserve of gold IMarie has arrived at Tientsin, 
which b to be retained in the treasury
dollar fmrdollar when the note circulation I SHIPOWNERS AND THE UNION.
exoaode $20,000,000, shall be carried out ------
notwithstanding ite omission from the act | San Francisco, Oot 18.—Thw fiahk te 
of test session through e clerical error. | still tu extateme on u» «„ . .‘r *

Charles Judd, a olerk to the patent I *™ T7 , fa® wet" front between
branch of the department of agriodtuee, Ithe Unl<* Seflore and the Shipowners'Atoo- 
oommltted enioide by shooting himself [ elation. The latter refuse to pay any hlehar
through the h<ad at hta boarding house j wages than 816 for demp water sailors 33m

.... „”gp*rog&gVhu»*. ^^.teX"SL£,"tiS
fired upon from the bn.heei been created Queen’, CoonwL The shipownere are equally .eo«rttoa£Z5

.gwm xLSrSiSSZZHF «r as&^w^STor^basa sfarJES 
SSEsSS&'S ^ w J£S2^4î£W.2;i5i^SSteffSfiaia.fe -«oer, of the Interior department 4.ÛW per-1 .b'““ ”=”■ ,Ie j® ^ th,^£
»»fa® pll~fafa,rM * ^2 for renewed ”=» IfaTe gone toto the Edmonton district Ship^wn.™’ ‘untaif thl ’ £

firing. The sheriff end a posse were sum- *** 7*"- Considering the dnltoewto immi- rate of $20 is established the boardlno i—Zfa 
,pd.*Pf^ the soourihg the hills gration matters this is a good record. masters propose to take alan?to$ehéZ

«t C. H. Tapper think. “ Gatling ” I ^d!^I^fak#S,t^Jora®r Propori*t 
were removed te Grveon for eele heinlmf Howard ip safe cm the Lrihrador ooaat. He I *vhiia a# *1$ money. 2b the

bepeoolaimed to-morrow. I«Mpownere my 'M
fie trade returns for the quarter are not Mnrohte *° J*® °««efaon. Captain

The export, ar^ valued at tofa^Sowat£. rate^oTtlfi"^ '
$34,5SSr*71, a decrease of $4,480,089 ; the that h,™!? fa*, a 1 *15’ bn‘ flndie«

mote the trade of 
the Spanish Bam

JAPANESE PARLIAMENT. ofdepu-

value—Eeel-
to be sent te Lonrenzo Msr-

MBiERS’ OOTBEEAK.
Ashlanh, ,Oat. 18.—The outbreak 

has been expected for eeme -days to 
Carter county mining district began 
morning to the ambushing of usinera of the* 
Straight Greek mine by the strikers. The! 
minore 
along 
and a

main, 3ATTEMPTED LYNCHING.lals which I 
ms perform- 
etc.,” writes 
unes Smith 
ihinery Co., 
Pa., “ none 

icre than my 
jventy years 
sc* 18 years, 
igs come on 
h broke and

■
WAdmNOTQN Court House, Ohio, Oot. 

88.—A frenzied mob of 1600 man and boys 
surrounded the,-court house and jjall, which 
-are really, one 
this evening, \
to get -Will: Dolby, the negro who had as
saulted Mrs. MarytBoyd, for the purpose of 
ifnohicg him. He had juit bees sen ten oed 
>na horry to twenty years, and Sheriff 
Look wae preparing to take the prisoner to 

1 volumbue.
The mob yelled “ Lynch him. lyash him.” 

Some one threw a stone which .truck a sol- 
diwon the breast. In a few minutes the 
■nflitia eras «formed at the west .ride 
M the oonit house, while the sheriff 
“d ,DSÇ«V -Jarnm Buriok went to 
the jaU for iti* prtaener at the «rest

tiS^«,"bwhei!et£ïî

OSS.tns&Ta.1^:
house yard to protest agaluat the course of 
the taw. With corse* and imprecations 
they vowed that Dolby should neverbe 
taken past them ap tne etqpe to the hall 
The sheriff and deputies had hardly em
erged from the jail door when the ecknowl- 
edged leader of the crowd, Henry Kirk, who 

Mrs. Boyd's stater, rushed towards 
the trembling wretch, and breaking through 
the ranks of the guard, seized the culprit 
with a hand of iron. Quick aa a Utah the 
musket of a soldier was swung with great 
,0«w »nd Kirk was dealt a blew to the fees.

The mob rushed madly forward, 
and earring The negro bed to be 

■É Colonel Coyt rallied hta 
prisoner was almost serried 

\ «to the eourt
V staves and.

m
3

ildtog, as d»rfc»em oame on 
snadoe deeper*te attempt

1M

1

mm5Shrsician could 
p, and lt was 
| the bones 
[ted. At last,
I mother 
[ try Ayer’s
II took three 
lores healed, 
[ not been 
[■ Only the 
m, and the 
the past, to 
H the good 
I me. I now 
pounds, and 
[been on the 
save noticed 
to all/parts 

s take pleas- 
r’me.”

m
m8B JOHN THOMPSON.

London, Osfc, M^Ths Morning That toil 
to-morrow e# Sir. John Thompeoo’e «soi 

psaed visit te England:'“The Canadian 
Poem 1er’* visit nndeabtedly has eeme 
oeetion with the reeelottons of the OMessa 
Intercolonial eesrieeenoe. Owing to 
the apathy of the Australian aeio- 
nfaa, it is smtikely that the 
goveraeaent will enter into any 
contract with Canada went die cable end 
steamship lines until a formal offer from 
Australia arrive* Miner questions, such 
ee copyright, oan however be debated with 
a prospect of obtaining Great Britain’s 
views. Sir John Thompson maybe sure of 
e hearty rasaption and general encourage
ment of hta cfewa to promoting closer rela
tione between Canada and the Mother 
country.”

m
■

■

BISHOP GF OLYMPIA.
Jinw York, Get. 18—After the efter- 

•eariaa of the house of btahnpe of the 
«retestant Eptaeopal church of America yea- 
<wrday It was annonueed that the deliber
ations were not to he made publie. The 
eonfereuce meets this morning to hear pro- 
limtoery rsport* and the election of a new 
btahimsriUfollow. Seeretary Hart denied 
a published report to the effect that the 
hooM'Cfi bbhopi would he guilty of a breach 
of eoeletiastioal taw If they translated to- 

. _^B*“d «tinted a btahopte the vaoant seat
Chkyknnx, Wyo., Oot. 18.—It has jest of Olympia, Wash. '

laAod ont that there was a clever exptece » Thehense of bishops haine the highest

fa*T®,ra Cheyenne and (^den about two oan ohuroh,- the secretary eontinued, “when 
7®*“ *8”' A pe shags oontatotog #2,080 it meets it transacts its busins* to a way 
to $20 pieces was opened and bestial tod fa. the Interests of the ahnroli. 
200 lead dollars pat to their place The house,” he concluded. “ may either 
to fill up. A Pacific Exprès, company mm- translate «elect «“test, wd tawUJ

§SjrssK*îSi5tSunder close snrveülanee by a couple of de. twelve hours, the house of bishops at toe 
teotiv»* for several day* Protestant Epboepri timreh to night toots

miM the

1
DEPRECIATED MEXICAN SILVER. | ANTI-DIPHTHERIC SERCM

B. FARg. Ort. 18—The municipal oouneO

wy*: “UrgentI vMtog anti-diphtheric*fafath” E2."

the fixera andZrt for .ri^îjpu™ "X tkoa-

2WthqThta?mSuS’l^fa Vifahew
to flooded The ®5Sm M 'BKHvtotiJtoüSiïtMr Z*“»^ 
General Daban say that the silver to mt us to oomnLtenn fa-. do ®ot enable
afloat to hta faterast and tlat h. profits °'targoly by the operation.” | tivedrty«SdSil^Sto^ ,\fa, toP«-

London, Got. 18 —The Madrid 
pondeqt of the Central News
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‘
CHILLIWACK’S FAIR.arilla

'well, Maes.

ire you
Vancouver, Oot. 18—(3peoi*l)-Over 

1,500 entries at the Chilliwack fair have 
been plaeed to petition. The flower display 
fa*tid to he superior to any In toe Province, 
while the fair aa a whole to sway ahead ef

‘-ZSÜ&gSteC
Idoent display a stranger oonld 

«MNI the district

w oonrt house" at ChUU- 
by Hon. Col. Baker end

yelling 
support- 
end thead.

KNITTER

While the eeart prooei
gwm the "

«pairs of sox a 
loo all Knitting 
knily, homespun
[SIMPLEST

Montreal, Got. 18—The C.P R

MBX-SSlAS*;
it wae $480,000.

a, -may a 
best, and it H TAMMANY'S CANDIDATE.-

Bgiaasaftte®* teiaSea

mmIn : v.:;:
■Souse. A child

.Dr.We anddo work.
Dr. forvr4“ >. 'i faWp»;. Grant
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’Ebe Colonist ' ■—them *

E. IW. JOHNSON
‘ s,bB CABLE LJs

TRIDAY, OCTOBER 86, 1884. IPacifiai» the price of the 
be elected by aotriamstlon. Mr. Martin In-

He Pl»thrm that he woald noÆr farther 
aidfosnwasalready granted In the way of 
laud, aud he did not we why he should give 
a pledge to the minority, which the ma- 
jortty had not required of him.

THB KO RW AN WAR.

4Mto

Timothy -Hedy's posit 
What He Demand» - 
Worse Than Generali;

JAPAN’S PARLIAMENT.
w The Government of nearly every country 

ta *he world Is the result of development and 
grnwth. That of Japan is, as far as we 
know, the only exception, Hie Japanese have 

1 •* system of Government ready 
They were in love with the civilize- 

of'the West. They Imitated every- 
thing Western that could be Imitated, and 
aitfaongh they are by no means a democratic 
people they imitated the parliamentary to- 
■tttntkoe of Western countries. They did 
ae* establish a republic, neither did they 
(■wince the British form of constitutional 

t. They seem to be attempting to 
absolute monarchy with

Institutions. The result I prostrate at the feet of Japan. Aonm-ding 
is pretty much what might have been fto those accounts the Chinese fleet had been 

ed. The two elements so diverse I destroyed and the Chinese army had been 
to mix, and a struggle is going on in «bettered to the four winds. The Chinese, 

Japan which bears a distant resemblance Iwe were told, had no army worth speaking 
te the contest that convulsed Great Britain lbout. »“d what there was of it was without 
in the time of the Stuarts. discipline, without arms, without provisions

The Mikado le the head of the Govern- “d. in a word, altogetiier unserviceable. 
There is a House of Peers, composed I It was expected that before this the vie

il the aristocracy of the country, and a to rions Japanese would have entered Pekin 
Hnosé of Representatives. The two together *“ triumph and that the Mikado would he 

eaBed the Diet. The constitution pro- * position to dictate the terms on which 
—se for a Privy Council and a Cabinet, the Chinese Empire would be suffered to 
hi they are not responsible to the Diet, ,xiat h> the future. But the Chinese fleet 
bet to the Miketio. The House of Repre-1“d the Chinese army still exist. We find 

SMtatives has full control of the finances, that to-day-the Japanese htveno* everything 
bet if the policy of the Government is not their oWn way, that they are not marching on 
aeeepted by the Diet or Parliament the Ito Pekin and are not likely to do so. There 
■Misters are not compelled to resign. I *re in Europe well-informed men who very 

The Japanese appear-to have tak-1 strongly assert that the information re- 

« kindly to representative institutions. <»ived from Korea has been for the most 
Their election campaigns are exceedingly P“4 gross lies and impudent exaggerations. 
Hvely, and their debates In Parliament are I Harold Frederic, tile able and well informed 
StnoaBy brisk, and sometimes fiery. The correspondent of the New York Times, gives 
■embers take an independent stand, and I the following abstract of a two-column letter 
■o by no means disposed to knuckle under that appeared In the London Times on Bat
te the ministry. The consequence is that ®rday the 13th fast : 
deadlocks are not by any means uncommon He (the correspondent) points out that 
in the Japanese Diet. I n° European correspondent is per-

Parliamentary institutions were eatab- within hundreds of miles of
«nmmrooary instiratHmn were «tab- the seat of war, and that all the so-called

B«ed fa Japan in 1889. Since then there news that we have yet had has Vnn either
haws been no fewer then four general elec-1 Japanese official tales or wild and garbled

The first Parliament had not been in I ”e*?ve ?*?*» «aohing through various hands

?7 Ê
was demanded. The Mikado gave way Hankow. be believes in no danger’Sate 

t» the wishes of the people. Parliament for the European residents. Even if there 
wee dissolved and there was a general I eh?we.ti,at none of the

The Opporition were returned fag ort^^bTrlL XÏÏtï^« 

sfawger than before. But what availed I value, einoe they would be unable to get 
numerical strength ! They could not w,i4Jdn "lilee of any centre of foreign popu

late the Government out of power if the dtoowd“*
■brie House went against the Minbtry id L*^“.t^kU^or ^ 
vehad down its measures. The Progressive I the situation as perilous. They^nwra 

parly could not be managed and another fanght unawares to Korea, and their raw 
dfaeolation became necessary. The Diet tli” ^0,k’flb°5 they hold th»t

ms dissolved In December, fast, and the
auctions were held fa March. There seems their real trained array, hitherto unemploy- 
te bave been a new shuffle of parties, and ed» 8ete at the Japanese the whole character 
the Opposition to the Government was „ ‘h® w»r will be altered. Time to them

— 1. S» » “££

ena. The Government vras unable to oarryj and from Its base of supplies. This writer 
its measures and a deadlock earned. There I ^•Ueves that the Chinese are ho far from

This was done, making a second general from mutiny or. revolntion/These views, 
afcoMou within the year. It is said that in contrasting so sharply with the tone of the 
thenew Parliament the Opposition is even *° * WOrth
stronger than it was fa the last, audit can r, “ ,M°*-
hardly be expected that the Government L* SR. *° wh°

will be able to do a great deaL "f* *?*"*** toi.
■ JLt?. r -t *r?, -g* y L» «. jm-.—h.rj 1

* b\* noh”eight ^th the Op- viotorie, on sea and on land. They smn to

“ "tï -te£TiS2rt,rra ^
thrir conviction, no matter how thri, action either been contradicted or have not bZ
TWv do not SSSw^h T? wDtry' u°nflrmwL U « “id. 1er instance, toTt 
nqy do not seem to Enowwhat forbearance Port Arthur, a most importent petition, was

promise fa politics mean. The taken by the Japanese but that»™.* Ü!
■ambers of the Opposition seem to believe been contradicted. In tact, it is hardly safe
. . **??y.WOOld ** tra,to™ 10 ^cG Prin- to plaoeythe least reliance on what purports 

riplca if they waived any right for the sake | to be news from the seat of war. 
si making the position of the Government 
easier, or of aiding it fa carrying out such 
perte of their policy as meet their ap
proval.

1
f-r

El Probabilities of the New 
Rosebery and Hie I 

—Social Purl37 Government Street, Corner of Broughton.■

It is exceedingly hard to come to any 
definite or reasonable conclusion with 
respeot to the war between China and 
Japan. Thp reason of this is principally 
that it Is impossible to tell whether or not 
the newt from the seat of war is to be 
believed. If all that was telegraphed,, few 
weeks ego was true, China would now be

Lohdom, Oct. 19.—The ad 
by Mr. Timothy M. Healy 
Wednesday, in the course of 
nied the stories that were be 
to the effsot thaVhe aimed at 
leadership of tbeNlrieh part; 
that he was strongly opposed 
to depose Justin McCarthy, 1 
denoy to bring about a recent 
various factions of the party, 
against the Interests of the ee 
Mr. Healy, that personal dais 
ambitions should be set up ag 
cause of Irish Home Rule. 1 
said that before the next genei 
the United Kingdom he would 
reform of franchise, provision 
payment of members of par 

i general spirit of democracy ini 
Liberal administration. This 
ment has given great pleasure i 
Liberals, as fa some measure 
the support of the Irish me 
legislation for the abolition of t 
of tile Honse of Lords, which 
sidered at the coming session o

the czab op russi. 
The Ca irina continues to sen 

gram bulletins as to the 
Czir from Livadia to the Qaw 
oess of Wales. The latter pro; 
Livadia about the middle of No 
Czarina in her bulletin comt 
the Queen and Princess the onii 
physicians in attendance

i
1870-

re- .

Beal Estate Agent, Conveyancer and Notary Mllepar-

■

Loans Effected, Rents and Income Collected, Deeds
Prepared, Eta; Etc.

f1 /
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FOR SALE-20.000 ACRES FARMING LAND■

con
4 •
'

In B^cks^Beautifuliy watered; forming one of the finest estates in the Province- house and
^^îSüetSfand^ —t0 ?° horaeai Y approach; good >roads; rafiways protected to

property and the estate is in close proximity.to some of the best developed most nrom
ising gold mines in the District. The pric^ o” the whole ™ P

; extremely moderate. Principals only treated with.

wawvv*wvvvvwvvvi\vv\vv\vv<

r
_ . upon

and these are of a much more al 
aoter than are the current pc 
The condition of the Czar has i 
during the week. Since We< 
Majesty’s limbs have become sli 
ed by dropsy and his sleep, wl 
only in short snatches, is frtqu 
by spasms of the heart attende 
difficulty and pain in breatl 
causes the Cnr to think his lest 
come. These spasme are alwi 
by exotssive general collapse, 
clans do not despair of being abl 
Hie Majesty's life for 
positively decline to meke any i 
to hoWlMg he will live." Hie ] 
lo »e the course of a severe type 
disease. The adviots received b 
have certainly not led her to l 
Immediate death of the Czar.

With regard to the policy ol 
witch, M. Stepniak, the Rnseiai 
an interview to-day, says the hei 
character was an enigma. It wi 
however, that the new regime w

FOR SALE-A 1388-ACRE FARM mon
ver

:

About 1000 Acres of which to Ploughable Prairie of First-class Quality.
. ..VY

i2o Head Cattle 1 ****** Senford BuU- 
12 Horses.
Ploughs, Harrows, Wagon’81^* Jmul Fa™ We- 
Double Harness, SfeSwC 0h*‘M’ (Udte* “d 
Blacksmiths’ BeUoW1’ 4e^ “d Tooh Md

IkteSiBSrtSiSESSH
* P 8^.0f 1411(1 °*n ^ ,oand hi one block. A river rune

ThekGatti^*ar”is41iSsS'^s'sasfi.wassai;
many thousands of urea, and is avallabfcto the few tend owners fatfae valleys.

The Climate
The Title h 0rown Grant ptweyton «n be given.

HO» CONCEDE ANYTHIB
fa the direction of Liberalism, 
were formed with the Grand Dak 
the Czar’s eldest brother, who! 
reactionist in his views as one g 
bers, the administration of the ; 
would be far worse than tindei 
M. Stepniak expressed hie o 
among the ruling powers hi 8b. 
there wee none with sufficient

lySBMjSBi
the empire.

The fiasco made by Lord Roes 
attempt to intervene for e friei 
ment of the Chino Japes** tec 
veraely commented upon even t 
oral press. The Economist says I 
will be required to justify before 
hie snoeeeeive diplomatic feats, 
ment of the questions touching 
Anglo-Belgian treaty with reft 
Congo State, and the Chino-Ji _ 
oulty have shown him to be an el 
week prime minister. England] 
reports of his attempts at fates 
the trouble between Japan and 0 
inordulona amazement. The C« 
papers publish rumors of dbsenti 
cabinet. Sir William Haroeurt, 1 
of the exchequer, Right Hon. Ha 
beU-Bannerman, secretary of etal 
and Lord Kimberley, Monetary o 
foreign affairs, are opposing the

9-Room House
Cow Sheds, tie., tie. K ’

7 Miles (sbon<,) Sttodln8: F«W«I. ht good order; Oorrelb, «fcc.

Small Lot Household Furniture
Oroekery, ete., tie.

These localities are rapidly settling up and as

Stove end Pipe*, 
l Cooking Utenella,

Kàû4 Vît-

farm land Is limited great Inducement is offered to any person or cor- 
e necessary to develop and work these estates. A store, hotel and blacksmith shopDeration l**

anfifti
r* Hc &tiAUtf O ftYtHOf

vl. uittea a*a wsfl yaudcca

OTMRIE.jaOlra ITO. 74.
I and F. O. box: 183. » «Î-

PREMIER, WHO WILL PB0BABL
it is said, before parliament reeu

■ --

incapable of any weakne* or low compro
mise with ooneolenoe for the benefit of 
favorites of either sex—ecrnpulouely thrifty 
fa the nee of the publie wealth, and filled 
with the sense of the sacredness of hie mis
sion, Alexander III appears to be, person
ally, better qualified thtra any of Me pride- 
oeeeore to deliver the State from the hideous 
canker that gnaws at its vitals.

That sojeetimable a man as this should 
not only be remorselessly hunted as if he 
were an enemy ef the human race, but 
ahould find himself unable to reform abases 
for the existence of which he wee held re
sponsible, seems to be as hard a lot as can 
be well Imigined. To be hated without 
cause and to be impotent to do the good he 
wanted to do and what he knew it wee Me 
duty to do, was enough, if he had no ether 
oars or anxiety, to make a good man’s life 
miserable.

-E-W,A>JSI ji 1 * "
MB. LADNER REPLIES. been at the expamo of the Fraser, beeause 

lnek0 ^teta°a 'iti^toS* «fûlL this^o^ of wjnnm*

“v -7 -
paramial attack, I am at a low to under- Sir Chartes fa talking of totals for each 
'W wpeotelly m the canneries with year teems to forget to take into ooneidera- 
whloh I am connected have always loyally tion the great increase fa the number of 

n5ïhery regu|*tf°“ t® the very canneries, and also of the gw andfiïhor 
tetter, and my oompany is the only one that men employed, and fa this light everything 
hae fallen to with the_ department's notion does not apbe^ so lovelyto the fadteldmd
and^oorated °sno?°w»r,|/0rf "* hSV” buU‘ 0o^ern6d “ Sir Charles7 would paint It.
““ operated snoh works for some years While talking of totals, Inotioo that in
P“ „ I^Mi^th^Mr’^T* A the UilPf wlmon Psok" given for a series of
ferma Mr.‘,Ladn®r.E*- he is oarefal to leave out certain
IA^riL^ ^ddre^ Mr- y8"» when the packs wire small, the obvions

*P y 40 tb*ï » ®*t con- intention being to conceal as much as poy-l- 
1 *“7» eddre* te ble the fluotuations of fishing.

Mr. Laurier, tiiough Sir Charles may not Then I am accused of making a statement
irTad»‘Jl 1 br°tber is to Mr. Laurier tSTthe ri^w.^^
also Ladner) Who is reeve of the Delta tog ” with salmon (this year) and this state.

- i mumoipality. Then, about those un- ment, which was a literal faet, the head of
The world will, perhaps, never know|how *-Mw.1?d. tetegrame, it would have greatly the fisheries department for the Domini™ 

g«atly It te indebted te the Emperor whVt tele^L SS of Can.d. «rnTîndertZi. Stffl thiS
Alexander forth, peace it ha. during the te, for Itte.tiulZAll, aS fJSSSTTKIS 
teat fourteen years enjoyed. It is now by the pubUo, that, for all prLitioal pur- days^the rivsr wa!^'* timing" 5* tiST' 
known thaUie loved peace and hated strife. ^®S; m”%llelf8rami were n°t answered, mon, when instead.of beifl^for a few days 
He had It fa Me power to precipitate a the ^ “«ws- only, it should have been for many days'

European war. A word from him would d““b‘ U
have wt Europe to a flame. He did otems directed agafaet hie department for It 17ttTt he s£k. to îhoTth.” the 
not say that word. Few can my keeping canner, and fishermen in continued business i, - ,t best, hasirdou. and unoe? 
with any degree of oertafaty why he forboro StigMShl^
to set aganoios at work which fa a very short WnwXKtri m “it*. rt^n^l^^wlSr^

Hme would have caused the armies of toother the sookeye season was to be was held over for an improvemraUu
Europe to take the field and deluge many i____  , *»t eventually had to be sold for less teen
ooun tries with blood. It was said that he v *0*™. "teetogAngnst 2S), the <^t of production.
harbored ambitious design, and that he was Ing that the reply tetogÀm^Igh^hivib^n m^^i^hîriUW^d*<>th?. ^
Impelled by a force whioh it was impossible «xddentaUy delayed, and believing from my salmon supply, I for one would hive heater 
for him to resist to do hb utmost for the eg- knowledge ef Sir Charles that he confidence fa Me good intentions The fish-
grandizement of Russia. If moh a force ex- mfum ^ tagjlcenm wae originally levied for the eup.
te te he did resist it, end nntil it was known Them can be .no, dtenu tfag^T^VTt *,7o
tdiat he was at the point of death the people i®**yeare running later eve^ year, as each mesne 920,000. Outof this $20,000 
of Europe looked confidently to him forth. ^5the department iupport. one hatc^^oian 
maintonanoe of peace. And now that he te .“L8 Î?" j".*? running well from July 1, annual cost qf less than twentu-aix hundred 
d«d. or about to die, the great fear i. that tb®d‘* rn“to« h“ become late* dollars, and I hardly euppo* that timW

ssr~ *“ “ —-SSasw
h° nnder»tend all about out ol this direct taxation on the fishwteîl 

!bi!iPR^r_Pl 1ne*tten without orj failing that, why should not part of It

efcnvn the average this year it meet have deuce fa Mm, for it to generally reoogotead

tings.
An expedition under commai 

Colville has started for Uganda 
object of effecting a thorough 
of the Southern Nile provinces 
pedition will march through U 
down the Nils The garrisons 
and Lade will make a simultané 
ment and the Italian forces wil 
from Kaseak to Gozrejeb and 1 
junction with the British trooj 
trading road to Khartoum, white 
tian troops will occupy New Don) 
double aim of the whole roovemee

COUNTERACT THE FRENCH AD
on the Upper Nile and at the earn 
ont off the Mahdiete from their 
supplies. These plain indications 
tive entente with Italy and toe 1 
tion to continue the English i 
Egypt are certain to add to the 
France.

The most notable seoeeeton from 
oral party since Lord Rosebery 1 
power to that of Alfred IUingewot 
her of parliament for the West d 
Bradford, who gives as hit reasom 
drawing from the party that t 
of the ministers with reference 
queetione tends strongly towards 
Mr. Illtogeworth, who to a wealtj 
facturer, expresses abhorrence at a 
ference with the free play of cap 
desertion Is significant ae a probat 
to the
WITHDRAWAL OF OTHER WEALTHY

The Social Purity League is pro 
vigorous campaign and it receiving 
port of several religious societies] 
been proposed that a conference b 

consideration of the subject of 
fag the social evil, to which' all tl 
representatives in Parliament, the 
of the London County Council 1 
governing bodies shall be invited] 
many statements which have gi5 
severe criticisms is an assertion by 
mleton Chant, one of the leaders ol 
toy League movement, that she kni 
Empire Music Hall girl who,. w« 
£30 a week from a life of] that 
statement has drawn from Bernai 
the noted oritio, the comment, 
single utterance to oalehlated to m 
women torn to a life of proetltotu 
week than would result from the « 
of living pictures for ten days.
_ The success of the blood serum 

iheria to many cases in whi< 
used, has so assured the Briti 

tote of its value ms preventive j

that he lue a liberal mind and to accessible 
to reason, which, I am sorry to My, could 
not be Mid of Mr. Wllmot.

y
THB LYING’CZAR.

The Ufa of Alexander in of Russia has

-■Si S3S2 paswsssfit
tn he fadenoribable, and at times serious constitution, and It te more than likely that
. .. tb® “n*ndb,g ‘he conviction that he had hidden and inex-
faetion. The Japanese wlU no doubt learn orable enemies who were perpetually watch-

™7 0tb!"’ 11,8 ,or “ oPPbrtuMty to take hb life by
ri^te, and will find by ■xporlenoe that some meant, hM had much to do with the 
mw^tern and riot at election, do not pay. breaking down of toe constitution and the 

Btehardto see bows modus vtvendt be- premature death of the Emperor of all the 
twsM the Government end the represents- Ruesiae.
4m elth.peopteom. be agreed upon nn- | That the Emperor Ale,«de, 1. a>good

or other of them gives way. If rman Is now generally admitted. He loved
4w pm>pte;» reprseentatiTes oem—tend. { hi. and hi. people, and it was hte

fagngab»tthe Government, there wffl be amMtion to be e just ruler. Bat he soon
■ee êu .0!u‘^!vte^Wer’ “d " d°T DOt|fo“d that Tt w not easy to prevent hte

tfc. ret>1e0t* h®1”8 °PPrewd and robbed by
ÎltoîïtiJo^tiLtto. WlU thl ““h! tb0W Wb° were ““"'ted with the adminb- 
teMm hy toe Conetitotion. WU1 there be tration of the affair, of the State. Cog-
n JnpnBeMwvolntkm, “d^11 « Japanewropticm prevails fa Romi. to woh « ex-
OmmeU make Me appearance? tent that It to beyond the power cf even the

Gear to repress It. It to said that hte
father had tried without

_ ,* . _ Thos. E. Ladner.
Ladner’s funding, B.C., Got. 20, 1894.
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ESEUArS LIVER LOZEHCES.

They are not a cure all, but are the best medicine 
known for Biliousness, Headache, Constipation, Dys
pepsia, . I ndigestion, Pimples, Sallowness ^nd all <fis> 
ease " ; from impure blood or sluefCTSh liver.

/ .

ft Ask lour Druggist Her Them.

f KURU COLLEGE,i.

BEACON HILL PARK,
OiATff OOBRIQ OOLLKBFJ

igÉS»

min^mSdetioRSe.

Autumn farm begins Monday. Sept. 10,1894.
_______________ MMOIMU. 4. W. OMOtOH M L
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THAT PLEDGE.
to check.

This to what the Intend Sentinel, pub-1 *°eome e*tent at least, the prevailing 
MM In Ksmloope, s*ya about the oppo- raPt>*ODe a French writer on
ritiea to Hon. Mr. Martin, «d the attempt Ru“I*> M* A°Btole Leroy-Beaullen, says 
that was made to sztort a pledge from him : I e'*?"4 the attempt which the Emperor 

Any candidate who opposed Mm would Ato*«der made to effect a reform fa this 
ten forfeited bis deposit. Nevertheless there | direction : 

wore one or two, with what object fa view The Emperor Alexander III, on —

«wj: -sussa ttïis tB^E5asd|ft3S

wr. The people of North Yale know sworn enemy of abases and of corrupt men— 

up to take a hand to the impending eleottoo. ^ m« with the sovereign’s nobu aspUaions-

on thecor-
tlah Unlver- the

É Com

1 Cricket, fastball, swim

-

iE
VISIT TO BRITISH C0LUMB1I 

ruptured 
DEFORMED B PEOPLE
£’HAa. CHTTHE. of 184 Kina 
St. West, Toronto, will make 

SHEEHEBEÊt hia 6th annualrleltto British 
Columbia. DefiesanyRaptnro 
be cannothold with ease. Pat
entee of 67 Patenta on appli
ances for cure of Club Feet end 
•HDef nnitlea. Becommended

C.« wfison Hotel.

Mon..Tues, and Wed., October 
Sfrnd. 68rd and 64th.
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Bl That Tired Feett* Q
/

Sava that
ply the serum at 6d. 
of 7c 6d. per pound.
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: Established 1871
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1 S|pmKbr palace eiKoa#

„ * CaiCAoo. Obt. 19.—The annual meeting of
*LAJmmL-rMm£Z;:-2 l™6 j**** Condition Exceedingly; ^stockholder! of the Pullman Prise, Car 

J GOitDENCABIBOO. : ; J ; . Grare-He May Live for ; Ç®»p.n, »m held here yeeterday. Over

Montreal, Oot. 30 — (Spedali—D D Some Dava. $25,000,000 of the oapital eteek was repre-
|Unn, the well known contractor hae re- - ----------- 2 J ‘ T*S The following directors were re-
tamed from British Colombia. The object Anxiona for the Wedding of Prineeas ; J*®”*® M- PnUm“. Marshall 

of his trip was to determine the best routé I Alix—The Grand Duke Geonre no o' W‘ Do?n*' Norman Williams and

g.?.jirz “•, ,“7tY = rtatdF^üfSSî Ërnied the th ♦, v. ® * the South Fork from Qneenelle,” eeid Mr **1» 6ven^nK i “ During the last 24 hours L* ?*îf ?*** ^ $1 shows »
nied the stories that were being olroulated Mann, •« are located the wbrttT'of thefiarL the Czar has obtained ^om. .l..n w. We 71*1 W,695,067 and expend!,
to the effect that he aimed at assuming the boo Hydraulic Mining Co , where there are I hie v.«d in *k , , I ?ree $7,274,4160, leaving a surplus for
leadership of the Irish uartv and aaJerted two Jopertieslsidt, be the rioh«7«» •" the course of the day. His the year of $2,320,416 <5f the disburse,
that he was strongly opposed to all attempts discovered in America. The shareholders f®”"*11 “”dlti?n “d the “d fei 0Qt *“ dlTldw,d,

to depose Justin McCarthy, has had a ten- wlllh^Van Horne^Vioo ^l^t ghïLd^ oedema pi the feet” ae^t’tooreaM^" ma^*b "uJT*11** *h°W î*1*** ”° proflfc w“
denoy to bring about a reconciliation of the nessy and Mr. Ogden of the CP.R. & The obnditlon of the n ». maf dnHn^tk^"?011 °f 16 PaU'
various factions of the party. It was wholly This company has only been organized twô I „ . k A » " 00n"mP«” I last year. The revenue to

ïïîœittÿSÏ CANAMANMWB. *»»-«*

ambition> should be set up again* the great an experiment water was reoently turned m Paris, (Mt.20.-The National ZeltuneTba So m PmMMMo. nr .V An Improbable Yarn Which Has Been «sen
cause of Irish Home Rule. Mr. Healy also f?r thirty-seven hours continuously and atL„. vf tr k , * , / - -* Tb* _.'?7<>°T *r**t dowp M $62.042,608. Proidblticm a Live Igme—Attempted Currency From Port Townsend.
said that before the next general election in *at time the shining metals in the sluice £Z! ¥' Hmo^.. minister offoreign.f- gW*~ r'cS^S8”", .<frried »«lng destruction of an Inter- „ „ -------
the Doited Kingdom he v^uld like to see a boxes yielded over $5,000. "^7,?d. n^VthiMhu mUeS^LT^M th” onlnninl Rridwe “ Washkotok, Oct. 19.-An alleged
reform of franchise, provision made for the ------------- —------------- - liulSS* “?1d.îh*b *“ ,k withholding the Drevlo « SÆ503, During the Image. patch tree recently sent out from Port
,S^«Wt"fd^L^^“iî,tofhî CAPITAL NOTES. IRuS^S^W Cttu n**I“^>d JST”^ ^I - _ H ~--------  Townmnd that another revolution

Liberal administration ThU lutter state - foreign offioe declare that no such dispatch ^he J6*^ i*9* ended shows b de- Heavy Hail and Snow Storm—Serions m,Benfc Hawaii, the ardor of the EUfal-
meut haegiyen great pleasure to the EofflUh iz _ „ has been received. crease of about 7 per cent. In the Fires-Violation Of bte having been renewed by the arrival*

sxStSSs ““155 2MX,- Vwv-gtja d issi zjgz ^ —;r,WSSm^S'uS?,SwnfSVZf ooBitiT. S".. S Æ «I -Î. ^“~k. wM“ £SS ammmmm sru."'.^3“h"«;i,"!:3s “wkS^S

iidered at the coming seseion oŸpwlfamSSt. ------------- eb”ld belVï?d1In ,oreig? *5d domeetlo f^.Imhutriw, Hauwax, N. 8., Oct. 19,-The prohlbl- dispatch J e^tn^to M^HastW £
TH« czar or RUSSIA. Ad™f“ to Salmon-Accident to Lady mtîSg^S^^e aSof Hr^T ‘ $13.414 708 for th. 0<mVention “ Annapoli. decided to j^*"?*0*”* H.waiUnMinkmrafwIÎ!

The Csirina oontlonee to wnd daily tele- Thompson-Encouraging Bank ^A vpeoial dispatch from St. Petersburg to Pr“/"ou°ted * K968 548, “ W ta the field and make prohl- !MfegS'l ™
gram bulletins as to the condition of the Statement <*• Nene Freie Prtaae «aye that the Czarina, the PM*ding year, bltioo a live issue in practical politics and to thestl^. “Thepreeent
Cz»r from Livadia to the Queen and Prin- ________ who had watched constantly till to-day at Tbereportof Mr. Pullman to the directors <® with the advanced prohibitionists he government,
oern of Wales. The latter proposée to go to * her husband's bedside, has had a stroke 0fh?b*np ateome length the qneition of the °* 0°te;'° ^ the prohibitory league of any en^npriéto^ÏÏd to settie It
Llvadta about the middle of November. The (From onr own OorreeDondenti apoplexy. The Grand Daoheee Xenia, I ,trik®> but he makes in the published state-1 Manitoba. The report on political aotion ..!.■« -...j- n.. .ilr *
Czarina in her bulletin communicated to Ottawa. Oct. 20 —Insneotor Constantin* her *“«•* daughter, has broken down ?a.ent °» <™mment not made at the time of ,”ored supporting the candidates of the |k m.. iXT^l « lSStTiZTl /
the Qneen and Prinoess the opinions of the pli J.. Innder the nervous .train and is ob- !hle Public utterance, during the strike. The I °td Parties if they would pledge the irteL«A™^L whln^Wt
physicians in attendance upon His Majesty, M , M „‘îr b eXp*0ted hereon Mteed to pass most of the time in bed. I j^mber of men now employed at the works tb«mselv«a to vote for prohibition, and if OotoberTand readied Vanoouve^ m^thi
and these are of a much more alarming ,bar- Mond*7- He lUi tieen summoned to Ottawa I The Czar was tapped to-day for dropey. It I fî 2/64®* *nd the soale of wages is the same I °°4 then to ran independent candidates. 13^ No news of___________ T?
aoter than are the current public reporta, to consult wit|l?^o government in reference “ Improbable that the Princess Alix will exited at the time of the strike. Mr. The convention voted In favor of woman that steamer. The next ntnan^r^^L?
The condition of the Czar has grown worse to stationing , polios foroe near Fort Cudahv îî*°b Livadia In time to be married to the ™ed®.the statement that “ by in- roflfraga aa a powerfni means for the over- «ill be the Australia at San Franohmatt
during the week. Since Wednesday HU Z n “ « v 7 Czarewitoh before the Czar’s death. *~*d Attention to their work the median- throw of the Uqoor traffic. morrow momtoclîîd.heMajesty’s limbs have beoome «lightly îffeot- Y .k^ , M^- Go*>llt*llttl‘" think, a The Czar expreeeed hU earnest deelre that 1°°de.r the *ame piece-work prices Hamilton, Oct. 19—As a test case the news np to t&fiafc* The Alaib^lw
ed by dropey and hU sleep, which he takes det»ohment of about fifty men will t)s necee- the marriage take plaoe without delay in £S^?îBd 1îlelî,da<iy Average earnlnge from Lemefield nnblin lihrarv has UniAi ,>n San Franoieoo for Hennlnln ■
only in Ab^rt snatohea, is frequently broken »ry. Btahop Bompas U etrong.y urging -der that he mlght\iv. hi, bluing d the ^ ^ In the last "half of jg^gg. SS Jg- 'on JSL ti^T
^fficPnnr°aLthe h«»rt attend^ with great the gov«nm«it to amert it. authority I °0ople bafora hk ^ fiCfSitL^^(Siton^StaS; «-.ttw abm^lty. Th. Widemtfnp^

Hssssaa «êpF-*^ “ « mmdans do not despair of being able to prolong . D*pfrt?'“b °.f Tride ®nd Commerce Fronde, the historian, who has been ill for ------------- th« most be minted in Ca^d^ta order^ “ Judge Wldemann,” the Minbter -»-»r-i_
p^ritî^w,droU^omkrth^ïred”otiot^ decreed üi the^di^n0^^ TtheFrawr I “Vcral weeks paet, died at 6:30 thti mom-jl|w CXMtil Conditiq» ferions Bnt Oopyrlght proteotion. “.*^?dJ°. on,ly » *ho^ <*■»«.

to how long he will Uve. Hie^Iajeety tol- river thto year, the prieeîU gone np from •”«- The deceased wae the youngpst son. ÿ blightly Lees 0ritiea£-À tAwno», Oct. !9—At the Liberal eon: tl WMhingL^nf"wT ^

Io»s the oonree of a severe type of Bright’e » shilling to eighteen pence per ease on the of the late Venerable R. H. Fronde, aroh. $4 Solemn Seriiw. ventlon Thos. S. Hobbs way unanimously Germany from New York on Ootober 6.”
disease. The advices recelvidby the Queen Liveroodmarket. deacon of Totuce, was born In Devonshire to nomfaatcd to contest the ses? made vacant I, thn. appearsXt ttoT ZlklJL

sSîHfSU’S;S,£:? ’sa-yÿsar k Thiru2tsr,t tarsrtsasSîssîS.to-day^eaye ths Adr Appyent*s IN A FLOATING COFFIN ] Chanoellor’e prize for an BngUsh essay on Q l ' > Jf^pUeator8, «Unghter. The charge was based on attempt-
. enigma. . It was probable, la A ruUAJUHG UUFF1M. "The Influence of the Science of^Political ^ 1 ------------ ed criminal practice.

.that the new regime would San Francisco, Oct. 20.-The bark Adel I °n Mo?J “d 800111 Welfare St. P^kwaoRO, dot. 19.-A bulletin I Smith’s Falir, Oct. J9—HaU feU here,
*0» CONCEDE antthino . qulsa, from Callao for Humboldt, put into dme a F^Uow of“tmr ^M1m“* **“» Livadia (Crime.) dated October 17 “***">,*"d Peterboro “ violently that

^•*.gA*yS5-:: F=X 5T555Ï*: ss.«rï«sJ -bers, the administration of the government spent^ tor repairs. Mate Biohard Roberto •« The Lives of the Rngn.h Satoto.” Czyewitoh as regent U hourly expected. Moncton, Oct. 19—The trestle bridge
TrmcstTb r.Tdd6,*^"Ü B!^lU 1 HU “Nemesis of Faith ’’ i^Ured to 1$48, "h****. Oct. 19—A dbpatch from SLjoet east of here cm the Intercolonial^!

among L ru.ing  ̂inSt^Ps^to^ which wj hLvilytsïred^d SÆ “g^^lt^J ffilîK fe'f"8 Z _ f°",g" °®“ thet the "XT* ^ “ddwt~^

there was nonewith suffieient intelligence the«ew. He say. the ^lors were all ship- &^„fth?Ch^oh?fB«I«dw  ̂ eiDUD8 Varï fut “d o{ **"*£** A train wa. dne end a
to advance reforms 4» tho-go^rnSS. of Ped hnder fictif that they 8r£J££lt£*,wLT& "*y oome *» *T moment. SdT™ ™ “ T 7 eVolded’ “
the empire. could never be traoeA The ship wae pro- .« Hebrew 5vttml«^ ’’ittaV nm^at Rnth I VtiÉs. Got. 19 —The mnri«, gj. 1 “* *rid«8 w*» on a curve.

The fiasco made by Lord Rosebery to the vtded with dummy provisions and watortw th^w^^^roroverelv oojd^ned ..«Tti „mored thatth^T t I Windsor, Oct. 19—The reporte! the
attempt to Intervene for a friendly settle- only thirty days. The bark rotted from thT^uri^rtitv "nttoritiel Ab^t tuSl »y JIT ru®ored thsl the C“r f* ^ engineer on the Eeeex canal scheme show, 
ment of the Chino JapstieM trouble is ad- Qtitoe on July 2nd and F rain had not sup- n,. jfrmia resigned !.», ftllowthin. Noioenfirmatton of the rumor wee obtain- tb^t 140 mli^ ^ t
vereely commented upon even by the Lib- plied water the crew must have perished Und wa. oblto^to rivfno snannolnTm«£ rtde»»°e oouHtii betraoed to any aothori- ILK .
oral prero. The Economist say. tB. Premier with thirst. A big box labelled p Aon., £a te^chershto to IS? t^î ta^B ■«««• hSnSSÎ. on
will be required to justify before parliament when opened, contained nothing bat scrape ^^l„bewroteàlm^t ooMtlntiv f?? , 0ot- W-The Standard to > ^WKr. tS t*,Wuroal deUya
his mmoerolve diplomatic feats. Hi. treat- of Iron, .having, and oil cans. Ever, min Fr^P. M.g!zto^dirWMtm I ^ momfal8 -y. : We shrink from ^ •J?dio*te wU1 proUbly relin<laUb «“
ment of the qneetions touching Siam, the to the crew is of a different nationality. I vjew r_ fSc a- Dnbllehed the first two I *P*0J,**,d“8,uPon the ooneeqoenoee that may P J____
Anglo-Beigian treaty with reference to the When they arrived in port they were fear- volumes of hie ‘‘ HUtorv of Bnoland from I r"ful*l* Aeia as well aa to Europe when a life Pbssoott, Oct. 19.—The ux-year-old son 
Congo State, and the Chino-Japanse, diffi: futty emaciated with hanger. The mate titoFMl of^Volw to tim D?frot of ^ «> valuables, that of the Czar enda Seldom ?l Lf^JjP0^? 7“*hot deed y^'frday 
onlty have shown him to be an exceedingly «y. the only sound thing about the bark is SoanUh AramS? whioh wu “on? ^ the™ „bMnb reoent time, a moment by î^*2°id?nt*1 dUob*,r8e of a gun In hie 
weak prime minister. England has heard the ship’s boat* on which the owners plannJd ttoîTed fro^time to timl^nmeTu andTâl wl“nbhe,C»r ™«8ht. for good or evil, be so I b*»d«- The trigger caught to the

reporte of his attempts at intervention in that the captain and mate oonld escape, bavins been nnblished In 1870 conolmUne I Gî??1 s l®otor in the fortunes of the East. I 8^1 • dress-
the trou Die between Japan and Chins with The Peruvian consul will not allow the thework One ol the most marked featnr.s Without expecting the collapse of China, Halifax, Oot. 19.—Sixteen miners 
inordalone amazement. The Conservative Adelquiea toi leave the port. She ie totally I the work is an elaborate attamnt tn I bbe Jl®e ™”et m>9a oome when the problem houses in a small mining town in Cape 
papers publish rumors of dissensions in the nneeaworthy, and will be sold to pay the 1 vindicate the renntatlon of Henrv VIT! e ®“î mn,t bè taken into aooonnt. Breton were destroyed by fire last night, 
cabinet. Sir William Haroenrt, chancellor crew. The cargo of lumber from Humboldt M^ ^ende wrotostolkd rroto?!?The lTni bb?‘ «^.Arrivée it will be a uttsfor- The house, were unoooopled.
of the exchequer, Right Horn Henry Camp- will neve, be dapped. “riily of S^Xudrow^Maroh ^ lm t\!“*>**P ^ W Sr. Jsrome, Que., OoL 19-Flro broke

. thefr celebration and there was a large !*J.?l^bhi^“^otA,be.ffi!fn^dq?rrd“d T-fl>l,8- .The^tte^ are unwually full, and Chatham, Oot. 19—A v erdlot of man- Cincinnati, Oot. 19 -DeposUions taken
Colville has i^ted for üg^ wkh^ «Bering of the fair sex present. The toe aut™f l872 Mr Frou1e w“nTro t^ MtUt netXmcJ" '^l^8 *k,18hter ^retQraed the jury tide b«™ to the oaro of Dr. Amlok js. Rrovro,
object of effecting a thorough ooonpation ■P®0'®! exerobee were held to tiie art gal- United States where he delivered a series of Llmn'proyOT^the eTenin8 fa the <*” of John Warner, charged d. lp,./“f «“"kahle facts. It was
of the Southern Nile proving This ex- leries and were opened soon after H) o’clock I lectures on thé relation, between England tile OathSSaol^ Ml». N* the killing of John Radollffe at fitt- !Ï?”>b;fthe ?b^a] «ompany df
pedition will march through Unyoro and with a short address by Mrs. Samuel S. ®nd Ireland. The burden of Ms addresses ietere, high officials and the meet rnmminn bai7on September 10 last. The verdict supplied 40,000 doctors with
down the Nile. The garrisons at Wadelai Slaughter, the president. Interesting was that Irishmen had thelneelvee.’to a large ode members of St.* Petersburg eooletoWe wle * general eurpriro to the publie, who Dr.Amiok«oh«mioaltrrotmontforeois- 
and Lada will make a simultaneous move- talks were given by Miss Asbedeem (in oos-1 extent, caused their country’s prostration I present. g «T | had expected a verdict of murder. Sentence emfcption» ae much aa $1,000 worth of ro*-
ment and the Italian forces will advance tome) on the women of Syria ; by Mrs- by their own intestine jealousies and want of Copenhagen. Oot. 19 —Privât» t«lo- Iw®* deferred. ' pie mediolnee being distributed daily.
from Keerok to Gczrejeb and will form a Harriet Tytler on the women of India, and patriotism. An animated oontrover.y en- grama from St Petersburg at 10 o’clock rov ------------- -- ------------- Eiclvpatient reoeivee a trial outfit and an
junotion with the British troops on the by Mrs. Judge Soott, of Pojt Towneend, on raed between him and Father Thomas j£,t the-Czar’s rondltion to slights ÎJZ POLLARD V8. BRECKKNRIDGE. I?L5!î!pel!Xloffere5 ** .evld*—
trading road to Khartoum, white the Egyp- the customs and costumes of the women of Burke, the Dominican orator. At the oloee oriUoal. g Uy le” —IT^ “■ filee, oontalntog thousands of reportebsssœ m““»■ E3s.*ïsïfsss *rw? rtess^pæarîSMs!:-on the Upper Nile and at the same time to quently and enthuelaatieilly desoantod Goo, and he returned to Load<m in' March, Lf^ the Czar 7 He ronlied- “T^i. oA?df rM*e’ of Kentuoky, the Court of Appeals"*»
out off the Mahdtote from their source of upon. To morrow’» celebration has been 1*76. He wae the author of many works, tioh Is very eerious, but far from hepelees.’’ <*« district of Columbia ordered the appeal,
supplies. These plain indications of an ao- looked forward to as likely to prove the I Including several books of fiotion, bot his | ™ I whloh had been asked for in this »---
tive entente With Italy and Ae détermina- grandest of Ae seroon, it being Tacoma’s favorite field was history and controversy. r "* stricken from the docket of Ae court on Ae
Am to eontinne the Knglbb bold upon Day, Lumbermen'. Day and Chataoqna --------------------------------- NANAIMO’S FIRE- ground Aat It had not been entered within
Egypt are certain to add to the Ill-will of Day. The poultry show, although only in- THE PACIFIC CABLE I „ ------- I Ae statutory time. This ende Ae litigation
* ™“oe- .... augurated on Wednesday, hae been a great — Nan Also, Oot. 20 —(Special)—The in- ae far ae Ae courte of Ae district are oon-
-1, 8 ”°*t.nQt*b;* *y? ■ from the r1"- tocoeee, some especially fine birds having San Francisco, Oot. 20.—Advices per quest touching the death of Patrick Mw»., earned end leaves the plaintiff free to oolleot

pSSaSi^SSSLSTJS- b“-ho"- «—(-.Ai-.M .*>.«laa.tegeyiwg;«
bar of parliament for the West division, of SEALING PROTECTION. Sanford Fleming and Mr. Meroer of the concluded this evening. Several witneeeee Breokenridge’e salary^ for the ram Aider of
Bradford, who gives ae his reasons for with- ------ J British foreign office held conferences with I were examined but no evidence was addue- hie ooogrerofcmal term to exempt by law
t * 1 ?*? JAtty that the policy Washington, Oct 20—The report pf the I the Hawaiian government in regard to the I ed to show Ae origin of the fire. The iurv I{rom “iz“A. ®nd there to no provision in the

nneetfons* tenftoltrnnato inspectors of pelsgio sealskins at San Fran-1 Paoific cable and the possible occupation of found that Ae deceased eame by Ms death **,w*°* G*® strict of Columbia as there to

deçertion to significant as a probable prelude seals, Ae whole number of female, taken any concevons of land or special rights odi^”»mtoltion of au’ bntidin« h. ^l" ----------------•—-----------
tothe , probably did not fall Aort of 13,000 out of 1 whatever to any government. Private par-12? «d^toprevrotAe aoonm^ation of?to? KENTUCKY MINERS
WITHDRAWAL OF OTHER WEALTHY membbrs a total of 14,794 These figures only oon-1 ties can of course make .any arrangements robbtoh. mulatloo of in-1

îsïÿsr~& agg» wi5rca;aÆ£i1gj:wit MtogŒU A^tadntet™=^ bdl ^îi, wbhromSÏ^ M ^he* wroî: wtm^^îto^roA ? *T T A ^ t A

lass mu.°LtportMt6; r8^ _____ ^_______________r_

^TtÜSÜ? nJnto^ndvl^d'oAM C*rll,le- While declining tobe interviewed MONTREAL MATTERS fo^Aronratan'^ “ °erl*,n extenast- under Lreet 8witt be given a preUmfoa^ The Career toe Skin.
on the subject it to believed that in bto forth- * IRKALMAl iKlt». who rooentlv furnished bearing at Grayeon next week. Xaetnl^t Ia »nArtlole on Ae cultivation of beauty,

many .tfteme”. ^iot have giventtoTto ^^ZT.hort’tf " toW ^Ltion“d I MaBTBKAL- 2Q-John Trndeau, I the m*b«taltor a Sitash jabi^Ttoîow I ^hot.throartthth'tL^ ^ °/ kroptoLI^.Æn . h^hv^d'dtr1 “
mtotmi M*ttofoat«b& AePar *®®lln8 for ® t®1” of °»» F"** ‘be *^d 221 ®®™pMled to the poltoe ooart j J“^*berewith to who ^ ^^to her fHende that she had d^“£ frequent bathing to cold water and
“rï™ ybant, one of thè leaders of tho ^ar- .nnihUation of the seal herd.. | this morning to marry Mise 8. Pinkney, | outraged justice. | sent to Ae HoeUng valley for her absent avoidance of the use of complexion powder

^?Vtr^nn j.i -i.' ■■ ■ ----------------------- aged 20, whom he had sednoed to July last * . husband to return home to go back to work, «mtototog arsenio or lead, proper diet, oor- •
Empire Mntio Hdl girl who. wM oarntog TO BE HANGED. j Mr. Merrier partook of a little refresh- SPOUTING STATESMEN- I Hie outrage has folly aroused Ae bettor re°t habite, plenty of sleep and open-air ex-
inLlnihu i«we frrn W —- , „ I mont thto morning and it exoeedlngly weak. | ------ j class of miners, and II there wu any abso- erotoe; and ifwe might add one artMaef
etatoiment hia« drawn trom tternatn »haw, Seattle, Oot. 20—Thomas Blank, allas I He has not had any sleep now for three Mount Vernon, IlL, Oot. 19—Vloe- lute proof of Ae guilt of Ae parties arrest- madldne aa being especially valuable for

sSfi5a?Sa^^‘ g “7
sSS&KSSès s=s ...................mjSAîaa
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MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT

for Man 
and Beast!

Timothy -Heely’g Position Dtflned- 
What He Demand» — The Gear 

Worse Than Generally Supposed.
7*7 |

Probabilities of the New Regime-Lord 
Rosebery and His Colleagues 

—Social Purity.

%Bans,
i Corns,

Cricks between the Tees,

SwGHngs, Ulcers,
StHf Joints* Old Sores,
MumationofafikM*

* mLame Back, Pimples,

Caked Breads, Eruptions, 

Diseased Tendons,

And ill Lameness and

Langley & Co., Wholesale Agente fer British Columbia.
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AS EXALTED CUSTOMER.
A Crank’s Delusion and How He Sought to 

Enforce His Demands on a Bank.

r

m
New York, Oct. 19—A crank entend, 

the Clinton Place bank on Actor Pladè gw i 
1:30 thto afternoon and demanded $1,000 
from Paying Teller Hind. Hind Anted 
away and told the man to wait, whcreSMh 
the Utter fired a revolver at Htod’e heed, 
but missed him by an Inch. Other partie» to 
the bank seized the orank and banded him 
ever to Ae police. About three days ago 
the bank offiriato reoeived from a man a 
postal card saying that Ae irriter would 
call to a tow days tor $1,000. The pottte 
were notified and a detective was sent ta 
watch the bank. This afternoon at 1:30 a 
fairly well-deemed man entered Ae bank

a
Safe

1-

m

and pat down a check on the window el 
Paying Teller Hind. The check was signed 
“ Almighty God.” The paying teller looked 
round for the detective, bnt he was not to 
eight. The teller then told Ae man to 
wait until he opened the safe and got the 
money. When Htod’l bead wae turned the 
man fired at him. Tha man wae seised by 
the employee of the bank after he had fired 
four shots at Hind. The crank’s identity 
oou)d not be ascertained. He refuted to 
say who he was, and was looked up to Ae 
Many street station.

AMICK’S CONSUMPTION CURE.

ti
An

.PELAGIC SEALING.
Washington, Oot. 19—A report re

ceived at Ae Treasury Department burn 
the United States customs offiriato at Una 
Francisco rtows that during the msnon 
14.794 sealskins the product of pahgio 
sealing, had been Imported at that port.

WANT THEM TO ARBITRATE.

Washington, Oot 19—The members e| 
Ae American branch of Ae International 
Peace Bureau, of which Mr*. Bel va Look- 
wood, of tide city, is secretary, have 
an appeal to Ae Emperors of Japan 
China to arbitrate Aelr difficulties.

ARREST OF A DOMINICAN.

Madrid, Oct 18. — The prior of Aa 
Dominican monastery of Santa Catalina bar 
been arrested for treteon. He is anthsr of
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unwillingness of the mflltU "towt ïLfat 

the popuUoe when the welfare of the rom- 
manlty required of them prompt end 
questioning obedlenoe to order* It b 
therefore not surprising thet there ere peo
ple In the United Stetes who believe thet 
the Federel Government should hsve et its 
command e greeter number of 
■oldiera

=*J=?Jllllp3§s P/jyfeal Baking
carry ont their orders under ell clronm-aeid thet^he^Lsltion he rocnM d>*ïL H* P®" •*“ those we heve mentioned. 4------------------------ > |A/WLHjP
.Unoe* It 1. to b, regretted thet anoh E* thTJI^h ptiflTIÏ eb ^ ^ quit, true that a whole com-1 . »T**Vt

men ere needed in a civilized community, olaely whet it was at the „ P”‘ mnnity cannot beoome intelligent, but a snf- E ||e OS--------------^^™blypdre

TBS BUSINESS MSB'S VIEW. torting from'YhTcbfaf ^ThtiLer 'of b'St^r'klte or the propagator of immoral “*• ial»°d. fa* o\^d“to'^llng''‘oran I
- . . ----- Lands and Works a new i dangerous political dootrines stand, no ÎÏ&. ^ not ,uffor«d from the pro’ I Bystreet’s and Dun’s Weekly R«

vJÏdba.*Üle" 0t Co,°r*d<> fa‘ve b»d * or Inâny shape P g °f “y Und ohenoe ot "“king an impression, or of even thetthe aeiu „r î T*1, ^“f® report »Ort8 Show Moderate tarove ^
good deal more then enough of Populism. I 7 ** , . getting epatient hearing. The leaven of in- îurfaro oHhe"^ ™t2hta®Pf‘Il °Ve,r th? ' ments In Ba8ine88.P
®ÎJ* ^elgne' wMoh h« * membership of I . W ,°r‘h" Wormed thet the Opposi- teUlgenoe in such e community leavens the zone- The open see^featarskilfad _______
5 00°. ha. bsu.d aobcnlar letter to the oon- « “ *“! ^ * defeat- whole lump, and thb b the kind of intelli- ht000 •**'• ta *»»ta way lest season,Ind^he - S~~
etitnenoiee of the State, in which ere detailed g M M ti°- We ar® 1»it« enre that genoe thet makes popular government safe ““T1® .that ,u,ly 80 per cent, of FaUH®8 “d Liabilities-Cotton and
the injuries that Popnlbm has don. Colora- ml“*ken in thb. Und workable. Let men whohave brain, in 1^01^^ "’'D^gr»n ^dditlonal ^6»* Lower Than Bver-Ex-
trfifSl de0hre thU “ hM dw‘royed !L“hwh!dmt£ ^ belieyed thelr ha*d* ke«P wide awake, and urn the -«-her if l P„o7LbM that^.y étions Not Bealised.
credit, killed commerce, and has caused » nin! VhJ v gb ^ °f win- means of improvement that are within their ?e,Dy “0r,e “*U were killed and sunk]
lowering of valnee to the amount of $300 • I u ® ^ale eeat they would not I reach, and they will be too intelligent to h« IÏS! fcheir hodiee could be recovered, and New Ycbk, Oct. 10 t?- j *.
000,000. The assessed value of proper^ I *“? fne throu«h ‘he empty form of trying I made either the dnpmor th.t^Kl^i I L^io^n^t ?k“ °ffioer ye"‘”“ “>«>rrow wUl«y « Witlfl w to'
staMthetpy*!îTrt,1“* ehrunk tw°-thirds grit^ ”^er® Mr. Martinstood on the tog demagogues or political enthusiast* U?“gbter the seals will® ^'eitelmf^ted the Wdlng features of the busineslrituatl"

sinoe the Populists oame into power. “SU-1 ,.r“. » question. They would, The doctrine that some men are bom to be |7ltbin five years, regardless of any action 6hte week have been n.»,, o{
thef “y> “ hM declined only 26 per . ^ thelr roan nomi- the slaves and other men are bora to rule, is ^DdtogR°Ih™7kin^ 7 dir?0ti0n °l *u'" moderste Improvement, although the total

cent or lem than the averse product.^^f ““ “ “r*1**"■ WM P«P«red to take I contrary to both the genius of our raoe ^nd I Œgfor a%^6L^e7Ôh °JLÏ ^ vo,nœe of business .o f.r as ldlÎLd W 
the other States, whilethe inoreaeed value and . 7 nnmb®r °f the strongest and most bind- the spirit of our constitution. , y " the bank clearings throughout the onnnt ?
crimTh °f g0W ‘T4'"" Wlth *** bountiful pl®d®“ *° optKWI both the Bntbfa ----------—------------ ^ MB. FOSTER'S OPINIONS. wIU require °onsiderable expansion to com
crop, have more than made up the shortage. 7*®° d one who favored its oon- PLAIN SP SA KINO. . ----- pare favorably with the oorrosnondhô
Therefore, not over one half the shrinkage etrnotio”- No “• Who knows the T, „ . ----- London, Oct. 19—The Hon. G. E. totals of two years ago. The d ^
to Colorado oan be charged to the panic and I””” wU1 believe that they would e Monetary Times, of Toronto, a com- Foster, Canadian mlnbter of finance, said in clearings for six business d»„ 7i°f 
depreciation resulting from the gold stand-1°“ L 7 oh“ca of defeating a m"oU1 ionrni1 »f high standing, has the “^terview thb evening : “We are satis- October 18, b $949,000 000 or 2 3'sJTT 
ard. The other half of the loss b due mel”ber of the Government for any earthly “daolty to condemn the single tax theory I “®d w,th the general outlook in Canada, more than in the preceding :
directly and whoUy to the deetrnotion of J 00n^der*tlon- The moral eÉbot of* victory *” TerT ,tr°°K torm* Commenting upon w«"« »»mtog through the depression more P* cent, brger that in the third week nf 
confidence by Popnlbt mhrnle.” jwould hlve wt ‘be Opposition up as a party the loUon 01 <*e Trades and Labor ConnoU »*tw»otorily than most countries. Thb b October last year ; but nearlv 31 «7 “ f

When the Governor of a state takes the ~woM heve 8,ven “'em the preetige and °f Toronto refusing to receive delegates ^enocd fryths trade returns. The tariff smallei than in the oorrespondin^r''4' 
part of the bold and reckless violator, of the t7.77lng ’?hl°h they need *° badly, and f™m either 8oobUst or Single Tax organisa- fcbbTÆ^^Tbo?^ ^892 TW? re,*“Te,y tovowble btnk olea“

of capital to Invest their money in that ‘.7 0 her w*y- They, fto doubt, saw all refusing to hold communion with the Benerai tendency to economy and curtailed slight advance. PThe competition nf°xrD8i.a 
state? Thb b what Governor Waite did 1Us °le“,y enon*h» “d it b not at all 53? ï,*îer*{. ?e 0°»“®“ ha. taken a Paro“»Me. whlohb one of the most notable era lumber mannfMturers^hM f0™i^°rth'
end that at a time when tee urataeltanî Uke,y th“ th.y would Iom such an immense M de«,nt people may be ex- ot C*n*d*n life just now. Moreover price, at Chicago7id”l e«ept Ibe

free trade, ^ ™ *. &'ft m^fe 3»^“d -

fFee trade I »°“on on the part of thoto to whom had ^ °f “°urfa,8 ,fc “d ^ dealing. The man who to g“ rid Ca“dl‘ , ,da“«* to str^gthen her while whrat «d Æ, h8g0'

■>.„-.|!rrr™.y<-***■*. .. IlKttsssr sar*!*g gs?1 irj^rr..»-
STÏStt:» “ *• o-,ssaaw s&^Sê ^Fs1'
^«*1^,1 n,, „ ,M,h f,«L». sr... u1» m ~ .tn?"F

toader. vota, no matter what the bsne, must men who with arms il their h -771 **f Robart?°we *• reported to have said, allnd- ‘b« pnblio burthen* The manifestation of jgf ai‘{it“d® to ‘bem b perfectly friendly, two weeks ofOotober to M^w ’0t!d ôo
favor free trade. Thb statement b palpa- the law and .h„ 7 ^ldl defied tag to the “wly enfranchised : •« These are Î dedrS to e*iape all contribution to the de- ®*krto* ■*» erbitratlon happily re- per cent. With this heavy increased 32
bi, absurd, yet it b tee one which tee 7 ul *eFederti G-veramentcur master,; come, let n, educate tee^ “7. ,»* is the next step to question. Th.ch«es and deore^sLeTofp^W
Times virtually in all seriousness makes. Let tie^d pZ^ulr^te^, the ‘totosman raid was nothing .“ta^f teln^^EiTb^mmK^te: the ^ kVJckiv6^ .eX,°7°8e ia
ns assume for argument sake that the bene ,tead of ! 7*7 PJX*ifcion *“• bnt ““ trnth- The electors are thamasters ftogle word anarchy. Some forms ofroial- ,titutas a reciprocity treaty. Canadl “m drawtosof TarttaL9^!? 7i«?,d b? Wlt1h;
was the acceptance or the rejection of a rail- Governor and 7h *” th® PoPdBrt ot *be «“““try, and If they are not educated k”Î f**y 00™m“»d respect if not sympathy, f**po?d7n*n*!i*!iP07bl0 *° ever7 lower- was shipped yesterday, and it fa^x^tad
way soheme. Would the circumstance of .nd!^l“J 7” ““ Wh» «ountenanced the country will be Udly gor6nied. « B-ÏÏ ** how tog of ““ P S- dntia« ” that as m^h more will' “added Æ^
the free trader, voting on one ride change der tea^heLÏÏm ^ “y**°meone- “ tb« great mam of the pi fJing8th.n *^0^1^ «dtoXmpT MONTREAL MATTERS. Tfïï™ herenow
thibsuefromoneofraUroml «-ortolroad dfumtoiteV^b^lTr^w ■» P?b‘ve to rarn theb Uri-g b, th, swraVof ^ real object of the Sb6f.“LZ®i?Pno „ -7ATTKBS CSthm teMMm
to that of free trade or protection i Accord- li.tmi. Î® bte*k dOTm the PoP°- their brows, and they have no time to get i°ng",avo,red' U “>* confiscation of one Montbzal, Oct. 18. —(Special) — The N»w York by New Englandtank-.M^

Md H h .taon, m logic. «ï—dÏÏZLÎ? ” T “ U - » k k, bft'SSwSl *<**• D-g- .111 Zd"to----------------------------- long as Ponulbm i. i 7.^ neT"thriya M rhem **! to be wealthy.” If thb Is ‘he °°«>flecetlon of aU the mortgwti “otify 00™ûeeL7h” he b ready to hear the a little less revenue tara
MOBS 80LDISB8 WANTED. g th7“? h ?„tbe Moenden°V. for the case, has it not been a very great mb- f°°°dedi Up0n wUoh » not ton? but were renewed, teraal revenue for the past thr£ wwkJb

____  10 Me tbeto ®wn words « capital shnos Popu- take to give the whole nd,mm„.ji _ Porsonal property. 1 . ** », wrned ‘bat the bto Mr. Elmen- $4,600,000 smaller than V v«.V!„7United States citizen, in day. gone by “ * pestilence. ” It will be intèreXg I P*wer? The men who toll b.vTto 11 b“ Mwa,elmen a wonder to n. how I bffvff^&TTtesX 1 Qg*? thus tar have bS^
wed to point to theb «naff army with ^“‘.^“.the burine« men's and to oom. to some sort of deobtofÏ “"T* ““ °°n,d bring ‘henwelve. to «P- SSy e^le*? lhe neighborhLi ri $70^ ItoMl^937 ^wh?h
priâe. Here is a nation of forty mUlions, ddre“ Wl11 heve on ‘be elector, of Colorado, questions of vital importance to the country. *7? * eyetem wbi°h b based upon wholesale “>« docea^ leaves every- $1,793,836 were ri manu^Ltol* m? *7
they said, which does not require a oor-------------- - ------- I If it b Impossible for them to learn m tui.v robbery. It seems to ns that no sophbtrv w,,îow» Provided that she does 996,636 of trading concerns. Some failures

to«tiP tbe77 *7*° Pr°" VNAPPREOtATBD. then political power b to them a.«^5|beit^er » nierions, can dbgubTtefbrid Blmenhorat ml^ytof ^.VthTLtate bto not^raitoriud^d*l1“vrn7d77J)r>rn*’

tact property. If it were not for the Indians, The Hon. Edward Blake f u I tool in the hands pf a child, or dynamite in (U,boneefy which b the fundamental prinri- 8» ta the children. oral importance. During the
these forty millions of freemen would not 1___~t - . ... . b7 I the possession of a foot On the ______ P*e °‘ Henry George’s single-tax theory , îïer^7r^*,e *udden ohange for the worse failures have been 263 in the U**S.

5az—t «tessr1‘ftssris; sJîV»* —trstbr-2 a --L* JS stsrsa-s: sssa- asr'-tas

ratnontles in toe enforcement of the law. I ^ iteelf „T . . . * „ think then the men who have been called tb “ of giving those who are legally the that hie end Is only a question ot a.h7,, I R. O n™ * ru «
There was then some truth and reason in mentary plrty„ h„ bsuedTrircTlar reformsrs—the men who have worked hard °Wat™ of U“d the slightest compensation ^me and therefore they have permitted hb Cotton below 6 cents anTJteSdTbdow66

zzîiïtrk.’z.z zzss.zrzHîfes8STMS<’* ™
Za — a» ZZZZZZ «-i-»-iMb,^I MuruBiFm 1—r»ta

hd and pronJÎL without » P^yE“f!J*b ** would not contain rimr^ ^rThtohin'to01”'?" ^ T, A ^ *° *** h°W eolloitOM our lorsuyve^b touTove At^hih^ri Wite 7,“,y*°f‘eatLS77f ‘ Utt?

ef trained soldbrs to assbt the 77 ”7 people won,d OOM,der wrious 7*Tb?h * .7 7/*’ “d ^ eU d*y*> neighbors are about the preserve- ‘b®,to™ ‘be schooner Henrietta broke from buelnem h J not yTJus^r^exMoUtinnl’Aril power ? They do not. There b BgS‘nSLMr- **** ®itber « » 'ftemnan S?7.tbfllP'7U“ mtod: 7® P®»P«®. ^ «°» ®< ®*M Uf* Theb «xi.ty about the StaSMfSW ^otberv—!®in U»d it b eridrat teat the ÏTTof^to,^ 
an agitation in the Statae to inoreaee the °* * dtieen- Th® oh*r«« on white the 7 *7 7Ug#d to.,p#nd the greeter part of J*Ms b in striking contrast to theb rare- No rapOTte'ara^t^trinabb Sr°m.7 7® on5*tnral|y los^prioe, of

- “• HOH. SSKOarâps CUICHKIS.

rzr -zzZk.^:: fz rr ^ ^ ^ ~ ^
peopb were alarmed by an uprising which faun,W th® intalligenoe and belittled the i*,7 . Th®y *" Mkad by theb «gainst the salmon. They have used all ^taîriwdïmï ,rom.PbiUd®lpbU’ B0‘ dd*d th»‘ b® has no jurisdiction in the case

successful would have nanlvzsd th. writtog to th® New York Sun that, ‘ if Ire. L tlon U h®®1 ,or ‘h« country—whether the kul <*•* valuable fish. They have allowed------------- —-------,___ oontraot as under-ooaohman for ex-Vioe-
burinera of tee whole oountry.Ttab walk T*’7 °ffered her independence ev°e7 tiTea^ 2 Â mMley Pl*"ty wben‘ 7® *timon b"d»y • single ohm.ee for their ' WORKINGMEN AND POLICE- President Morton Immigrant Commissioner
■umlvth.k.nm^, ..s * .7, by Engbnd she would still be bettor off as ®r 14 P1*®*®* 40 do so, or whether the uv«s. and have denied them almost everv yr., « , ----- I Sennw, at New York, wfil immedbtely de-
, p , P. - P «mi firrn^tatarporition .part bf the British Empira.”’ abundance or eoard.-y of money depends opportunity to propagate theb aperies are^iutin00#' 18 7The worklngmen who]P”r‘ Howard. and U. S. District Attorney

ef the Federal Government that saved the . x , P"e‘ Upon causes over white th. n I Thev v , «peoie* I are agitating for universal suffrage had to. I Macfarlane wUl enter a civil suit againsteountry from disorder that might have A*r~‘m»ny both In ‘heOld Country and in J^nt has Uttle o7 7 G°I*7i sldeof thl 7,7 7. ”7®”'00 th* other ^1°^* 7®? perlodioel colli«ions with ,Mr- “°.rtot! for riolation of the alieTron-
ptoved ruinous to millions. Then anvo™ Canada wBI say if the Hon. Edward Blake All ° no control ? »“• of the continent in the same way. The T® P°?®« After a mass meeting in whioh I .trict-labor law. Secretary Carlisle's action
__ ____ jv., . . 7 never did anytetog worse endors, thi. M tbeee lre “‘‘tors which oome «ackerel fishing grounds off the American ooril?®1® îddre®e®d b7 the social dem- “ **• H°w»rd case follows identically along
es« see that force Is required y™mg worse than endorse thb before the people in some tean. «bore are like the greater nnmh.. °°r«‘i®or*torf, tew thousand of them 1îb® ““*• Wd down in tee Hewlett case ii
In many States to prevent outrages I *‘at®™®n‘ ‘he^members of the Irish In- or other, and they are «cubed salmon river. th.tT!^ «a 7 7,the S!ir°a ed,tUt: m1” th® 8traw toward the]'8®1- O. W. Eustioe, of Washington,
Shel her# become §ù wmiœoo th»* thev sre I ^P611^6®6 Parlismentery Petty have little I nonnn* * ^ ^ Pro" I a. ^afc rnn tlurough United Reioharath». Two companies of mounted 1° May, 1891, imported from Eng-*■ - lar b L. tar tiafg ftst Eraaaaa*

.^T,*.ia:agP'S'l‘' ZZlI1' Z fe, k*'^~ - ‘u.r-œ4ü ftaïjiy r—g.talsttotatoTln of 'a°h » want of appreciation be temuJd v , 8 °r l8“ ‘han Californbn salmon and the East shore te«e«d wïS. ® IÏ**’ Zh® P°lioe«M L» thu, letier Mr. Spaulding

rzztrrafr^.a*•“£- ï■ "T“"’01 .1 zsZ -s—~— rsrysrtf".

United - h! 2V.T,.. n„7 „ “ ---------------- voice in the management 6f the affair, of "*Ptaserv* in order that they might kfll BKaNTvnîtn n^"io m L a ÎSSZKl’nn n? ,°! 15- 1891*
fourteen tbouwnd^qaare'milra rf torttora THM *™>UN SLBOTION. tb® “Uon ,or not *"* d® *«robe theb *” 7“7®y Hked “d bow ‘hey Uked. twenty wto 1!^^ XSm“t ^St i to
er ene man to 2 800 of nonubtion b .nnh'7 — , ~— powers as electors, they do deride in edme Bn‘ wh«n they found the British seal hunter jio tbe Dominion .Cotton mill here Pa week I “d*1” In the meantime Mr. Eustioe it b
very___« enardto *h Ô . ̂  el®°tlon *“ Be,*,um »PP~rs to have w»y on the momentous subjects we have th®s*a they became suddenly meet careful î,gVt.,‘1 re™«ln on‘ on ebik* Application ^d'hed «turned to Paris, France, where
rZ7.L.La.d 7r CtLTPTi lnd b®en * vi0tOry ,or th® Conservative party of nimed end many otheil Sometime, they of ®eel ,U®- B,en how, after tee Paris arid- ÏSLb!?Zw^î“ tb® <?*ârio government to b* b"*?®? «sidsd, for on January 6,

2 rl-cthm7-. makeadraraHrUmrasofitrath^ have ^ *»«on hM dmdded that tee United Sta^ottmSTra^m^ ““ “® d”*°n' ̂  K^*h  ̂tteTmSSTlta o^t^Z7.nddf!^7dl aT^T,®0,?®8® “d,t W*e P^dlotad eomeot ‘h® State, of tee Union, and have bMLnoproPertyln the ®^ swimming in the _ - -----------—------------- tan across it : 1892. J»uwyT m»s
J , forelan râïLTh?!* ®**y triumph for the «=«1 to tee Legbbture. to do all sort. b|gb s^ ofthe Pacific Otaan and Behring Pôt- 18 ~^ « meeting of Pet- "‘“^"“otftend.” Howbtt also re-

,____________ ÎL 7,! 7. “z0001 LJb®***®* It had been said by the Liberal |of imposribb things, and to carry out manv I **> th®y osnnot reconcile themselves to the I m ”ed t° de.fe°d ‘he protest |tnrned *° Europe without undergoing trial.
■ «rtataly a very small one to hold in advocates that when the men who were then mktebvous theories. Populist govern™»,* M®* that the British have as good a rite* tJ detain w!mV th®' suooestiul Patron candi- ----------- ----------------
the unruly spbitathtearotobefound di^uallfite teould b. enfranchbed te. U the result of tee wraft Î? knôwWg. b®“* ®^ <" ‘boss watata^ttiyS^ ^ ^ el#°-1 Dr*S^’,8 Baking PbwdeiL

kt a population of 66,000,000 spread over a j Clerical party would be left in an inrignifi-1 and ability to think on the part of ta. tel I They stigmatize tee British sealer, innate I-■ v Worid»« Fair Highest Award.
7t ^*i7»H a, , u has provwl that tor* ^eexperience which the people of ®r’*w,d‘h®y a» oontinnanybewaütoîteê
t»1* mtf ^ 14 GMted States has bb tee Liberal, who have loot ground. I ‘base State, are acqubing fa eduratbg I bl* °«toh of thb year. They believe, or af-

‘th ®n°,tber ‘° ald Tb* 017,<*le 7® mor® ‘ban heM theb “'em, bnt theb education b costing them l f®°* *° belbve, that the fur seal will soon be
tee civil authorities in the enforcement of own, and the Sodalbts, hitherto powerlera good deal. They wUl know better by and ®xt®rminatod and that fab tee British seal-
teawTb not alwavs^to^b. tb® “ ‘ P°uu<^ P»r^. have forth, first time by than to vote for demagogues and political ®r\who "® to blame for theb extermina-
■dUtia b not riways to be depended upon appeared In the Belgian Parliament. Thb fanatic* But there b surely a cheaper and t,0f Tb® Allowing article from Brodetroet'e
to put dosra rivll disturbance* The men «suit has evidently been a surprise to (quicker way of acquiring political Intelli-1UT ~very mild specimen of the ordinary

.°”f 7J7* ®*“® «"““““ity “»“y- I‘ L the rural dbtrlote which have 18enoe “>an by electing bad and foolbh law ^T"10*» jeremiad on the seal •• fishery ”-
and are in Settee kindred of the men rat l^ven the Clerical, theb majority. The maker* X eomewb.t dboouraging outlook tothe"
•f uniform. Theb opinions on most sub- cities have for the most part returned Lib- It b a mistake *» b.u. iw , future of the seal fisherieeb indioated in the
jects «e the «me, ««1 tbeir sympathies in ends and Socialfata. ** * 77 ^^v. that a m« reports of the naval officer, commanding tte
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THE CITYA FINISSES. un-

The Times speaks of 8b Charles H. Top
per’s address at North Bay as *>a speech of 
tee usual flatulent order.” That settles it. 
Opr contemporary has demolbhed that 
ta>eeoh by an injurious epithet, and of course 
no one will hereafter pay the least attention 
to it, or anything ebe that the Minister of 
Marine may say. If our contemporary on 

disagreeable day when it was more than 
usually out of sorts should denounce the sun 
■ » " miserably weak old penny -dip f 
tee old luminary would, of

Devotee sa Evening to 
tioa of a By-Law BeiNO PLSDOS GIVEN.; Own

Dan the Assessor Sit 
tor?—The Elec

Wharf.

The new by-law for the rej 
•proceedings of the city round 
•item of business discussed at 
<4ng of that body held y eat 
Mayor Teague being absent Û 
tee chair was taken by Aid. j 
dates at the board being Aid! 
has almost entirely reroverei 
Aid. Humphrey, Keith-Wib 
and Dwyer. The meeting hi 
for 7 30, but it was after 8 o’o 
drat order of business was tai

This was in the form of a 
Aid. Dwyer that inasmuch 
been some slight irregularity 
the final reading of the Tax 
at the last regular ij 
matter should be dlspl 
fore the council proceeded 
nee* The «regularity, a mJ 
one, was admitted, and the 1 
sidered and finally passed.

Water Commissioner Jami 
wrote acknowledging tbe con] 
the council respecting the e: 
lands requbed for the bet 
city’s water supply. He rail 
also as to whether, being a 1 
corporation, Mr. W. W. Nort 
assessor, could be empowered 
bitrator upon the price to be | 
lands. It was a question in 
if the arbitrator proposed t 
(Mr. Northcott) could be as! 
judicial capacity upon 
Having pointed out the poesil 
step in this direction, the W 
sioner asked for definite inf< 
the council as to what lands 
wbh to have expropriated- 
directions in this regard he 1 
business,

. The eligibility of the City A 
as arbitrator for the city wa 
some length, the general < 
oounc'l apparently being that 
little objection, though perhaf 
advisable to have a legal o] 
point. The discussion was 1 
the adoption of a resolution fa 
Northoott to proceed with th 
the lands in question, the ^ 
sioner to be subsequently ins 
whether or not Mr. North» 
arbitrator. The Mayor and 
mittee were, by a second ice 
powered and requested to g 
Commissioner such directions 
consider necessary, in regard t 
be expropriated.

Contractor Robert Dinsdal 
the extension of the stone we 
trio light station wharf, the 
feet recently decided upon bj 
would involve on increase of o 
He enclosed the architect’, 1 
how the work was proposed toi 

Another long discussion ensi 
in debate thb,time being whe. 
not be better and cheaper 
construct a solid stone wall 
eion was at last pronounced in 
•chair, coming too bto. The oc 
was on motion received and thi 
of tee contractor (which Mayo 
pronounced a good one for the 0 

Then the new by-bw to rc$i 
oeedlnge of the council was ti 
Dwyer explaining the neoeeei 
been found to exfa 
rules of procedure and a thorou 
of the duties, powers and privi 
various officer, and oommitte 
law at present exbting had t 
little use, failing to give the deei 
tien on many a disputed poinl 
long and wearisome research, 
intention after the passage of 1 
have it printed and bound in 
for the convenience of 
council.

The first reading of the bj 
and the council then went ini 
when the by-bw was ronside 
The first 39 sections were dul 
majority without amendment. 
•40, dealing with the manner < 
council, tee committee struck 
whioh it was decided should be 
The committee accordingly rt 
progress, and the council^ adjou

course,
have the audaoity to shine 
We are surprised that our 

contemporary'haa not long ago seen the 
futility as well aa the childishness of thb 
habit M calling name* It b a survival of a 
style of journalism that has most de
servedly become obsolete in all civilized 
countries. If 8b Charles Tupper made an 
empty speech it jyopld not be very difficult 
to expose its emptines* Condemning it by 
stigmatising it as “ flatulent ” 
nothing except the inability of the oritio to 
show that it b not worthy the tarions at
tention of sensible men.

trade reviewed.
"

K

proves

THE ORGAN’S LOGIC.

The Liberal organ in thb city tries to ex
plain away a "blunder it made some time 
ago in claiming the Victoria elections as a 
victory for the free traders bf that colony. 
It says; “The truth seems to be that 
neither the Patterson Government nor the 
Opposition declared for a radical reduction 
ef the tariff, the difference between teem be
ing mainly in the matter of detail*” Thb 
b a fafrly correct description of the politi
es! situation in Victoria. The issue was not 
free trade or protection.. After having 
made thb admission our contemporary goes 
on to say ; “ It b to be noted, however, that 
the free traders all supported tee Turner 
party,” whioh according to its own state- 

t was neither a 
party nor a proteotlonbt

«
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Db. Hugh Wait of the 150 

has been appointed coroner for 1

Deputy commissioner W. I 
been appointed a gold commies 
province.

Mb. H. Dallas Helmckxn, i 
and Mr. E. P. Davis, of Vanol 
been raised to the dignity of Qij 
eel by the Dominion government

Judge Eli Habbison of the G 
<t Nanaimo has been named ] 
the Court of Revision and App< 
naimo City, North Nanaimo am 
naimo electoral district,.

In Chambers yesterday l| 
Drake granted an order for the 
of defendant in Sui v. Conlin. 
Morphy (Schultz & Morphy) f<J 
Mr. Aik man (Drake, Jackson & 
for defendant, ________

After a quick trip North tlj 
Islander, Cape. John Irving, j 
port last evening with a larj 
aalmon, consbting of 12,000] 
-River’s Inlet. Fine weather J 
the ship' sinoe leaving here 1 
-evening. ________

Among the private bilb wn 
sought at tbe approaching seei 
legislature b one to amend the ] 
naimo official map act, another 
Harrison Hot Springs park from] 
cipallty of Kent, and still otbe] 
the time for the commencement 
tione under the Pacific Telephoni 
sot of 1894 and the North Van» 
•trio Co.’a act.

The second entertainment, , 
•evening in Institute hall, by tj 
St. Andrew’s cathedral, under tl 
ship of Mr. C. A, Lombard, J 
more successful than the first, I 
anoe being larger and the perforj 
what advantage there might be 
constant practice in the interval 
gramme as publbhed in yeeterdJ 
-1ST was well carried out. , The 
justly boast of a number of fine v 
trained, whioh harmonize wel 
Misses 8. McNlff, M. Stewart, I 
Goddyn, and Mr* Lang, Messrs 

•tiehi, C, A. Lombard, V. A. Wn
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eluding the entertainment » most laughable 

th<> °“t thron8hout being

t Report; rtenTtm DailtOountT. October90.
CRAZED BY MEMORY. ton* njt°. It did » henry banking bn 

tad failed in 1855 for a large amount ; and 
have never been paid a dollar 

to tbit day."* The late Mr. Oren tree one 
of the veteran member» of the old French 
Benevolent and Mutual Association ; hie 

. f“»«»l will take place at 3 o’clock this 
afternoon from Mr. Charles Hayward’s 
premise» on Govern

A concert under the direction of Prof. 
A. L. Francis will be given by Victoria 
West lodge No. 29.10 G.T., In Semple’s 
hau, Craigilower road, this evening. Among 
the special featutee of the programme trill 
be a song by Mrs. B. C. Francis, a pupil of 
Signor Modina, the celebrated Italian 
master, and a duet by the Misses Merle 
Frauds and Amy McKensle, who trill sing 
“I Don’t Want to Play in Your Yard,’’ 
new composition.

—
marine movements. X CHILLIWACK VALLEY.

(From the Chilli track Progress.!
A Urge band of fat cattle passed through 

here Monday, we presume from the Sim ilk- 
emaen valley, and were shipped by the

, Indian inspeetor, went out
to visit the ïndlans at Quitus .Lake. He 
thinks the Indians will feel 
build the bridge at the crossing of 
creek.

The mimse was the scene of a happy gath- 
eringon Thursday evening in the shape of a 
rarprise party. lt 1. just two yearn rinoe 
Kev. Mr. and Mrs. Logan came to Chilli
wack, and the members of the Presbyterian 
congregation wished to show their apprecia
tion of their pastor and bis lady by a visit 
and sumptuous tea. So carefully were the 
arrangements made that the occupants of 
the manse were taken completely by sur
prise. Upwards of fifty persons were pre
sent who enj >yed a bountiful tea and spent a 
most delightful and enjoyable evening.

A good deal of interest and speculation 
has been associated with the attempt to 
hold our annual exhibition this year. We 
think that, taking all things into considéra, 
tion, the agricultural society did the wise 
thing in deciding to hold it. It will be re
membered by all the people of the valley 
only too well that as late as the 10th of 
Jane the whole vAlley wm under water, and 
what a few weeks since Were fields of grain 
and vegetables, were then the scenes of 
boating excursions. Bearing this in mind, 
it will be seen et once the difficulties that 
our farmers have had to contend with in 
securing a crop for this year, and it oan 
easily be seen with what timidity the asso
ciation attempted a fair for this season. The 
result has exceeded universal expectation. 
The fact that suoh a large and very credit- 
able show could be got together with these 
drawbacks is only another evidence of the 
possibilities of this stotion as a farming, 
•^plrand fruit-growing region. Upwards 
of 1,200 entries have been made, while vege- 
tables and fruit have attained a wonderful 
growth.

Devotes u 
tion of a By-Law Herniating Its 

; Own Proceedings.

to the CoBBldera- A Revenue Cutter to Search for the 
Missing ‘ ‘ Ivanhoe Oriental

Steamer About Due.

. Where Once He Had Met With an 
Accident, a Chinaman Hoes 

Temporarily Mad. :4 7t street

have driven him on more than one occasion 
to the quiet haven of the oity look-up, wee 
yeeterday sentenced to three months’ iro- 
prtionment for the theft of a stop ladder be
longing to Charles Tulk. The offence was 
the first of » serious nature of which Kelly 
has been guilty, and It was deliberately com- 
mitted, Kelly haying expressed the inten
tion of “ doing something right sway ” that 
would send him to j til until after Chriatmas.

-Can the Assessor Sit as an Arbitra 
tort—The Electric Light 

Wharf.

U. S. Sealers Covet Indian Crewa- 
Retnrn of the “Beatrice”

With Hood Catch-

With Difficulty He Is Prevented From 
Jumping Off a Rapidly 

Moving Train.

to ne- 
Veddar- -

a

mThe new by-law for the regulation of the 
proceedings of the oity council was the chief 
item of business discussed at a special meet
ing of that body held yesterday evening. 
Mayor Teague being absent through illness, 
the ohalr was taken by Aid. Mann, hie asso
ciates at the board being Aid. Vigeline (who 
has almost entirely recovered his health), 
Aid. Humphrey, Keith-Wilson, Led Ingham 
and Dwyer. The meeting had been called 
-forj.30, but it was after 8 o’clock before the 
■first order of business was taken up.

This was in the form of a suggestion by 
Aid. Dwyer that Inasmuch as there-had 
been some slight Irregularity in regard to 

' the final reading of the Tax Sale by-law 
at the last regular meeting, this 
matter ahouid be disposed of be
fore the council proceeded to other busl- 
new. The irregularity, a merely technical 
one, was admitted, and the by-law recon
sidered and finally pawed.

Water Commissioner Jamw L. Raymnr 
wrote acknowledging the communication of 
the council respecting the expropriation of 
land* required for the betterment of the 
city’s water supply. He raised the point 
also as to whether, being » servant of the 
corporation, Mr. W. W. Northoott, the oity 
assessor, could be empowered to act ae 
bitrator upon the price to be paid for these 
lande. It was a question in hie mind also 
if the arbitrator proposed by the council 
(Mr. Northoott) could be naked to tit in a 
judicial capacity upon hie own valuations. 
Having pointed ont the possibility of a mis
step in this direction, the Water Commis
sioner asked for definite Information from 
the council as to what lands it was their 
with to have expropriated—on receipt of 
directions in this regard he will proceed to 
faneinws.

The eligibility of'the City Aweseor to act 
as arbitrator for the oity was debated at 
some length, the general opinion of the 
ooonol apparently being that there conld be 
little objection, though perhaps It would be 
advisable to have a legal opinion on the 
point. The discussion was terminated by 
the adoption of a resolution instructing Mr. 
Northoott to proceed with the valuation of 
the lands in question, the- Water Commis
sioner to be subsequently instructed as to 
whether or not Mr. Northortt will act as 
arbitrator. The Mqyor and Finance com
mittee were, by a second Resolution, 
powered and requested to give the Water 
Commissioner snob directions aa they might 
consider neoewary, in regard to the lands to 
be expropriated.

Contractor Robert Dined ale wrote that 
the extension of the stone work of the elec- 
trio light station wharf, the additional ton 
feet recently decided upon by the council, 
would Involve on inoreew of ooet of $464 50 
He enclosed the architect’s plana showing 
how the work was proposed to he carried out.

Another long discussion ensued, the point 
in debate this,time being whether, it would 
not be bettor and cheaper eventually to 
construct » solid atone wait This discus
sion was at last pronounced irregular by the 
•chair, coming too late. The oommunioalion 
was on motion reoelved and the proposition 
of the contractor (which Mayor Teague had 
pronounced a good one for the city) accepted.

Then the new by-law to regulate the pro
ceeding! of the council was token up. Aid. 
Dwyer explaining the neoeeelty which had 
been found to exist for clear and concise 
rules of procedure and a thorough definition 
of the duties, powers and privileges 
various officers and committees. The by
law at present existing had been found of 
little use, falling to give the desired informa
tion on many a disputed point, even after 
long and wearisome research. It was the 
intention after the passage of the by-law to 
have it printed and bound in pocket form 
for the convenience of members of the 
council.

The first reading of the by-law passed, 
and the council then went Into committee, 
when the by-law was considered seriatim. 
The first 39 section» were duly paaaed, the 
majority without amendment. On section 
40, dealing with the manner of voting in 
oonnotl, the committee struck a little snag 
which it was decided should be investigated. 
The committee accordingly rose, reporting 
progress, and the council^ adjourned.

Captain John B. Libbey, manager of the 
Puget Sound Tugboat Company, gives It as 
hie opinion that the ship Ivanhoe la un- 
doubtedly at the bottom of the Paoifio. He 

~ U»»t the vessel is over 25 years old and

b.d™.
WSG, U.8.N., returned yesterday from r“*Ty telegraphed to Port Towneend from 
Comox and Wellington where he was In- °eet“® ordering the tug Sea Lion to pro
specting coal which the ship Highland °®®d at once and cruise at least 100 miles off 
Light wee loading for the use of the U. 8. shore from Cape Flattery in the hone that 
®*vy* She took on 300 tons et Comox and the fata ti)Q t„ . ' J*
1,700 tone at Departure Bey, and will take fete of the Ivanhoe mey be definitely
it to Honolulu for U. S. ship»’ use. Mr. known’ If tbe S«® Lion was not available 
Dunning says that both Comox and Wei- then some other tag was to fnake the cruise, 
llngton coal give good satisfaction in the Hon. John Colline, of Seattle, on the other 
navy. Mr. Donning is oq hie way to San hand, thinks that the Ivanhoe may and pro- 
Franoiscô, where he is stationed at present, bably will torn, up all right. Mr. Collins

jays that he hae'made the trip up from San 
Francisco to,Seattle by eall, once in 29 days 
and at another time in 24 days. He says 
that the trip down sometimes, although not 
very frequently, takes just aa long. The 
Ivanhoe is an American ship. 1610.80 tons 
gross burden end 1663 10 tone net. Her 
length is 202 3 feet, her breadth 39 3 feet, 
and her depth 27.6 feet. She wee built in 
1865 at Belfast, Maine. Her registry port 
at present is San Francisco.

A peculiar incident showing the effect of 
suddenly awakening memorise of a terrible 
experience developed on the E. ft N. train 
on Thursday. Two* years ego a Motion 
foreman named Finnigan was riding m> a 

_ Bailey, the Paobena Indian who was handcar with some of his eMtion hands,
:rtïr • °r-“

serve, b reported to be progressing favor- mischance the oar came into collision
ably at the hospital. The ballet wee re- witb » locomotive et bridge 6. a short dia- 
moved by Dr. Rioherdeon without diffioul- tsnoo north of Esqnimalt, with the result 
Mu ?t°U£ Mt Spüy tbslBümlgMlto. kmwl and Cum badly

a-^TZm^of^h.^:Lfziïf 'Etfz hZ
wash whom Officer Allen accidentally sent a “ til xq,uredav“d tejtrn to£z^tovtil£ 
bnUet into a couple of years ago, and the Vt^ Howeter^h^en .to^ by ^e
frirad^'toeee'foi^theoltvSoliiT1 ,pe0’“l re«uUr tnia {oT ^in oity. He was admb- 
friendline»» for the oity polios. Ins the scenery aa the train sped along, till

suddenly bridge 5 came in view.
In a moment the accident of two years 

ego flashed into hb mind and the whole 
horrible scene seemed to re-enact itself to 
him as fresh as u 
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A tew evenings ago a number of the 
yonog men of the Chnroh of Our Lord 
(R.E ) met, on tie invitation of Rev. G C. 
King, to form a society to be known as the 

Young Men’s Literary Institute.” Officers 
were elected as follows : Hon. president, 
Rt Rev. Bbhop Cridge ; president. Rev. 
G. C. King; secretary, J. MaoT&visfT; 
treasurer, P. Higgins; committee of man
agement for the (present year, Rev. G. C. 
King, Messrs. MacTavish, Higgins, R. 
Hayward, N. Wilson, A. A. Colqnhonn, H. 
G. Mason and J. N. Moore. The members 
of the society will meet in the parlor of the 
schoolroom, Humboldt street, every Mon
day evening ; at the next meeting the pro
gramme for the win ter.will be decided upon.

About three months ego a headless 
body was discovered on the beach at Clover 
Point, several apMnlationa being made as to 
its identity. One that the remains were 
those of Mr. William Henley, who a few 
week» previously had been drowned In the 
Sooke river, was to a certain extent borne 
out by the clothing worn by the corpse ; but 
one party who made the most positive 
statement on thb point failed to appear at 
the inqoea! on account of a misunderstand
ing, and though every endeavor was made 
to secure positive testimony, it wee not 
forthcoming. Mr. Wlllbm Loeee, however, 
drew the epeobl attention of the polios to 
thb oaae and their investigations have served 
to substantiate the ideas which were formed 
at the time, that on hb way from Gold- 
stream to Leech river Mr. Henley had fal
len Into the stream at a point about eight 
miles from lb mouth where it b crossed by 
the trail.

pon the day it happened. 
Cum jumped front hb seat. 

The man seemed suddenly to have 
become mad and, howling, with

he rushed to the platform of 
the oar and tried to jump overboard. The 
conductor lnckiiy was at hand and seized 
the unfertunate creature juet in time to pre
vent hb falling under the wheels of the oar.

Cum (ought and yelled, in hb struggle» 
tearing the conductor's watch-chain Into 
fragments, bat other people coming to the 
conductor’s assistance the crazy Chinaman 
was hauled back into the oar and held In 
spite of hb frantic efforts to get free.

All the way to town he ahonted and 
fought, but gradually the spell worked itself 
off, and when tbe train drew up at the sta
tion Cam had returned apparently to hb 
normal senses, and walked away as calmly 
as-if nothing had happened.

Strange as thb story mey appear it b 
vouched for by quite a number of people 
who were on the train anti witnessed the 
whole scene.

g

ter
ror,

Washington, D.C, Oct. 19 —Secretary 
Carlisle to-day ordered the revenue cutter 
Grant to proceed at once to Cape Flattery 
to hunt for any boats or wreckage of the 
missing vessel Ivanhoe, supposed to have 
foundered there. On thb vessel was'Mr. 
Fred. J. Grant, editor of the Seattle Post- 
Intelligencer. Senator Squires, of Washing
ton, thb afternoon made the request, which 
was at, once complied with by Secretary 
Carlble. The Grant will probably be ready 
to start to-morrow.

THE “ IDAXTTA’S ” INTENTIONS.
The Seattle Telegraph has the following : 

“ Captain B. B. Whitney, of the sealing 
schooner Idaetta, states that it lbs not yet 
been determined whether or not the Idaetta 
will make a winter trip to the sealing 
grounds. Sealing, he says, b not as profit
able now to American weasels aa it b to the 
British vessels, and owners oannot hope for 
two or three yeere, under the present treefy 
with Great Britain, to make' any large pro
fita. The trouble b that white men have 
not yet become sufficiently experienced with 
spears to compete with the Indians, and it 
will take much practice for them to become 
so. American vessels are privileged to em
ploy Indians on American soil, hat cannot 
employ them from English soil. All the 
Indian sealers make their headquarters in 
British Columbia, so that it practically outs 
the American sealers ont. As a result the 
American sealers do, not feel very friendly 
to the present admfaibtration for legislating 
in the interest of Great Britain.”

ar-
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NANAIMO NOTES.

Nanaimo, Oct. 19.-(Speelal)—The search 
for John Alien, James Allen and Thomas 
MUlbnrn has been renewed. To-day a 
party consisting of C. Jackson, W. Blank, 
J. Howard and L. Pape left for that pur
pose In a sail boat and are prepared to oare- 
nilly search the beach from .the lagoon to 
Jarvis Inbt before returning.

The big diamond drill belonging to the 
New Vancouver Coal Company b being pre
pared tor shipment to Port Angeles, where 
it will be need to prospect some supposed 
coal fields in the vicinity.

The new gasometer b rapidly nearing 
completion at the Nanaimo gas works. 
With the. exception of the heavy column» 
the tank has been entirely oooatinated la 
Nanaimo, W. Godfrey, of the City Iron 
W orks, Victoria, being the contractor. The 
new tank b 20 feet high end 45 feet in 
diameter.

The case of John W. Lang came up to-day. 
Thu charge of having sent a letter Inoloeed 
in a parcel, contrary to the postal régula- 
tion», wm sustained and a fine of $16 Im
posed. Inspector Fletcher prosecuted the 
oase. The expressed determination of the 
postal authorities b to rigorously prosecute 
the frequent petty infractions of the regu
lations.

The Harvest Festival was duly observed 
by the congregation of St Lake’s, Cedar 
Hill, on Thursday lass. In the afternoon 
there was service in- the ohnroh, which had 
been prettily decorated for the oooasion, 
Ven. Archdeacon Sotiven preaching, Rev. 
J. W. Flinton takingthe prayers, and the 
oholr providing epeobl and very attractive 
mnsio. Afterwards tea was served in the 
school-room, and in the evening a concert 
was given at which the programme 
below :
®ee f Medley ”........................................... Choir

! SStottanjjothOT’a Prayer viHwD.JMebtas 
WOE* . Mr, lYflt ghjp.HO

.......Messrs. Flinton. Johnson,
o__  .................Totale and Looming
Sota •• Forget-Me-Not "liliV.V.MtoaTotale
Plsnooôio..’

In her lecture upon “ Marion Crawford, 
novelist,” at St. Ann’s academy yesterday, 
Mrs. Watt predicted that thb comparatively 
new star on the literary horizon would ehine 
to other ages with the same lnminoaity as 
Dickens, Seott, Thackeray, George Eliot, 
Bulwer Lytton, and compared him to each 
of them. Hb olear-ont style, keen analyeb 
of character,shrewd observation and 
ate transcription were touched upon. He 
b valuable, as a historian, since he can sum
marize epochs into paragraphs, valuable as 
a sociologist because he gives faithful de
scriptions of the social conditions of many , 
different peoples. His graphic descriptions, 
hb sympathetic and knowing touch In ap- 
plying local color, hie satiric immor usually 
net beneath the surface make his books en-

WM M

THE OITY. maocur-
iTm funeral of the late WlliUm Roth well 

takes place from St. Paul's ohnroh, Eeqoi- 
malt, on Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock.

'A Hi big block of N*— Vancouver coal 
recently exhibited at the exhibition agri
cultural show here, has been presented to 
the Pro tea tant Orphans’ Home.

About fifty Victorians took advantage of 
the special rate on the Cite of Kingston last 
evening and went over to Tacoma to witness 
the close of the Interstate fair to-day.

FRASER HIVER RECLAMATION . Thi Independent Order of Foresters meet
___  * in the St. Andrew’s end Caledonia hall,

(From the Chilliwack Progress.) Btenoherd street, thb evening, to welcome
Among the matters which will demand the **? Supreme Secretary (J. A. McGUUvray). 

careful and serious consideration of the gov- —bo arrive* here on the Kingston at 4:30
Mttftttut during the a&^ wffl be" •atoak- " ~ *
the reclamation of the low lande along-the 
Fraser river. There b no more pressing 
question at the present moment, aa we see 
it, than thb one. The outcome of it will 
not only affect the settler* who now occupy 
the lands, bat future generations ee well.
The very exbtenoe of the best agricultural 
lands in the province—and for that matter 
tin the Dominion—demand» th*t they shall 
in some way be protected from the overflow 
of the-Fraser and other streams. It ta 
within the recollection of our readers that, 
during the election campaign, the dyking 
question was a prominent feature. The 
calamity of the flooded districts was fresh 
in the minds of ail, and prominent govern
ment offioble and the political camp follow
ers, expressed themselves in strong sym
pathy with the prople, and with thb 
eoheme which they favored.

It b now well-known that the government 
b in favor of a comprehensive dyking 
measure—one that will deal with all ex- 
weed land*. Thb b what we might expect.
Reasonable men do not ask a government to- 

do olaei legislation—to do for one constitu
ency whet they would not do for another_ log tbe
to protect one part of the Fraser valley end 
leave the rest to take care of itself. The 
larger eoheme b the more feasibb, the more 
practicable. What the prople want, b that 
thb eoheme shall be bunched at the earliest 
possible moment.

Every year the very
tag in the valley b Imperilled. If two euoh 
experiences of high water should occur to 
ancoomion, poverty and starvation for tbe 
jeople b aU that would be left. It b well 
mown that at the present time the 
outlook b anything but cheering for 
the twelve months before ns. If this 
work could be begun to the near future it 
would be a boon to all. Not only would it 
afford money to those who have now no 
means of earning it, but it would restore 
confidence to the ranchers, aa well aa to 
those who mey have been contemplating a 
residence to these parte of onr Provinor. It 
would also remove the fear, which hangs 
like a pall over the country, of a similar 
catastrophe daring the incoming season.
We look forward confidently to the hope 
that the government, with their wonted en
ergy and desire for the development of the 
country, will hasten to float a eoheme whloh 
will make these lands what nature intended 
them—the great agricultural garden of thb 
Western Coast.

Thb matter is one to whioh we will ex
pect not only government rapportera, but 
all onr legislators to give their attention 
and support. It b not a question of mere 
policy. On it there b but. one opinion, but 
one thing to do. The dtfty of an Opposition 
b not simply to oppose. The Opposition 
members are the representatives of the peo
ple- to aastat to measures for their welfare, 
and carry out their wishes. That the in
habitants of the Fraser valley detire their 
lands dyked b well known. It goes without 
saying. Personalities and partybm should 
sink in the presence of euoh ah important 
question, and we look forward to a united 
1 loose when such an important measure b 
Introduced. Let onr politicians

:
;Quartette.. .

em

------......-Mbs Miller
&'• oii :......tertaining toMbhe degree of banishing t^nll- 

oreator of charming cultivated men *****
R»v. Mb Mubison delivered an Instruc

tive and interesting lecture before the Sir 
William Wallace Society last night on “ The 
eerly Scottish ohnroh.” The. koturer re- 
ferred to the ancient druidloal religion of 
the Soot*, how b fell before the Christian 
religion, asti the method by which Chris- 
tianity was introduced among the people. 
He (aid that the Soots got their Christianity 
from Gatil and not from 
tioned several of the ea(ly 
and described their self

.

ve THE INBOUND "TACOMA.” '!. ACCUSED OF MURDER
Vanoouves; Oct. 19.—(Special)—Respon

sible Indians say that “Whiskey Charlie ” 
killed hb klootoh and threw her body into 
the river. Whiskey Charlie returned 
to the ranoberta and when he was charged 
with the murder skipped out again.

F. G. Turner b to appear to the West, 
minster court on Saturday to accuse Grace 
Irving of attempting to murder him. Turn
er’s rapid recovery b considered almost mir
aculous.

A number of Chinamen went to Ladner's 
yesterday by steamer Edgar. One <* them 
soon became drowsy end lay down; another 
paid for him when the fares were token up. 
At Ladner’s ell got off and left their pros
trate companion on board. The captain, 
thinking him drunk, wheeled him into the 
warehouse and laid him on a pile of hay. A 
few hours let» a wharf hand tried to waken 
him bat found that he was dead. Hb name 
was Ah Lee.- He wee en opium fiend ; ao It 
was said at the coroner’s inquest.

SUSPECTED FOUL PLAY.
Nanaimo, Oot 19—(Special)—A woman’s 

dress and other clothing has been picked up 
to the bush near the town. The clothing 
was plentifully spotted with bipod, appar
ently from a wound to the head or throat. 
The indications are that the clothing belong
ed to a klootohman. The oaae b being-in
vestigated. c

The steamer Tacoma b expected from the 
Orient any time after Tuesday. Her sched
ule calls for arrival at thb port on Sunday, 
but owing to her big oargo she left Yokoha
ma one day tote. When the vessel again 
mita ont of thb harbor she will be eo foil of 
night that there will scarcely be room on 

board of her for fu»L The company opera
ting the line of whloh the Tacoma b a part, 
has been refusing freight for several days. 
The Armour packing company has secured 
a contract from tbe Japanese imperial gov
ernment to supply the Japanese army with 
8,000 eases of corned beef. Tbe stuff ie 
ooming from Chicago and will be shipped to 
the Orient vb the Northern 'Paoifio Steam
ship Company. It goes to Yokohama.
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The members of the Scngheee tribe will 
make no move toward the selection of their 
now ohief, to suoeesrion to the late Charlie 
Freezie, until Indian Agent Lomas reaches 
the ti y. He b now to Comox and expected 
to arrive down to about a week.

Rome. He men- 
Soottbh fathers, 

_ JSS. -devotion to the 
otuse of Christianity and their wonderful In
fluence over the peop 
live* and doctrine.

le on account ot their 
„ . He referred to St.
Ninian, Sb. Patrick, St. Mungo end the 
greet St. Colombe, all of whom exerted a 
mighty influence in establishing the ancient 
Scottish ohnroh, which he said was from the 
first a distinctively missionary one, sending 
ont missionaries all over Europe end even to 
the gates of Rome itself. He said thb 
ancient ohnroh was distinct from that of 
Rome, strongly Presbyterian to form and 
doctrine and exbtochdowtt even till tbe 14 th 
century aa a separate organization. Rev. 
Mr. MaoRae moved a vote of thanks to the 
lecturer, seconded by Rev. Dr. Campbell, 
after whloh a very enjoyable social evening 
was spent, with long and recitation, Scottish 
dancing and pipe mnsio.

When returning from the Saanich agri
cultural show last evening a local merchant 
iloked up a bag containing eight loaves of 
need and a quantity of meat. The bag 

brought into town and the owner oan eeeute 
it by applying at the Colonist office.

The funeral of the late Robert Williams, 
M.A., took place yesterday afternoon, the 
mrvioea being held at the Reformed Bpbeo- 

>al ohnroh, Right Rev. Bbhop Cridge and 
tov. G. C- King offioiattog. The pallbear

ers were Messrs. Thomas Shotbole, C. E. 
Redfern, Geo Jay, P. Leech, J. B. Lovell 
and E. Mallandaine.

/ *
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THE “BEATBICE” HOME.
The sealing schooner Beatrice got homeis J7S5

■kina. Capt. Macaulay had no news to re- 
>ort, the cruise having been uneventful. 
The greater pert of the oetoh was made to 
August ; only some 300 skins were token to 
September. The Beatrice left Onnalaska on 
September 24, and on her way down landed 
meet of her Indien crew on the West Coast. 
A report was current among the Indiana at 
Clayoqaot that a schooner had been wrecked 
bat there was no confirmation of it. '

A meeting of tbe creditors ot G. L. Simp
son was held yesterday afternoon at which 
the report of stock taking waa given, show- 

ta to he $4,667 33 ; OMh to hand, 
$300 ; outstanding accounts, $860, making a 
total of $5 827 33. Instructions were given 
to close the bnetoeee ont before the end of 
the year. The liabilities, secured and un
secured, total bat little more than $4,000.

The 1894 exhibition of the North and 
South Saanich Agricultural Association was 
brought to a close with the customary ball 
to the fair building last evening. Many at
tended, Victorian» being to the majority, 
and the dancing to the mnsio of Reynerd’a 
orchestra was kept up with spirit nntil the 
early hours of the morn. The ohief attrac
tions of the day were the stock parade and 
the horse racing, the totter of whloh turned 
ont somewhat of a fizzle. The parade was 
»t 3 o’clock and a decidedly creditable fea
ture. Then oame the races, of whioh unfor
tunately the eame oannot be said. Owing to 
delays to entering the programme w»i but 
half completed when/ darkness terminated 
the sport. Mr. Moltmoyle and Mr. John 
were assigned the difficult positions of 
edges, but owing to the hot that the 
[rounds are not yet provided with 

a stand tor the ainsi officers of 
the day their work was fraught 
with diffionlty from the beginning.
In the half mile (running) MoDean’e Flyer 
had an easy win from a local horse owned 
by Mr. Esgw. The mile trot for stallions 
brought out Storm end Prlmero. Primero 
took the first beat and Storm the second.

ïï’j.dïï or IKIKKSSTjro TUCOOTEB.

owners declined to rive their animale any *uB8e®t«d b7 CoL Baker to his Interview 
more work for the day at leaet, and the re- with the trustees of the eohooto last night at 
salt of the race to therefore still a mystery. Vancouver that, to addition to the girls

owned by Mr, Simpson of Saanich, the tat- tbe W* 1®®r“ carpentering, joining and ap- 
ter had a llttie tbe better of the start, and P1^ meohanloe.
so although io oame to winner of the first -fbe Governor General a ball, to be held 
heat it waa announced dead. Murphy waa vie ®Vhe H?*»1 Vancouver on November 1, pro- 
tarions to the two subsequent heats, whioh mieei to be the moat pronounced social rao- 
gave the rare to him, E eotrio being at a °f tbe eww>a- The Ltont, Governor
o^r^he o^tl‘rgnot‘p°^dure The two ohWqnoetion» to be considered 
any starters, and ao Hall’s Canadian Boy by the committee of council who have under 
took the money by default. Only one ex- consideration the ohaoge of the oity ehar- 
hlbit prize in addition to those given on tor, ®ro tho onmntotivo metom of municipal 
Thursday was awarded yesterday, it being ToU“*’ "hl?b “j*1 "ÎH do a
for a barrel of beer from J. £ Leahy? Rreat extent with ward politicians, and the 
brewery. The prize given by H. D. Helrao- ret?ra.t0 «f one year eldermanto system, 
ken for six hones was token by J. Hagen et ®“ «P®«“® ofinstead of Mr. Thompson as mention^ in $100,000,h uniting the waters of the Gor- 
yesterday’* report. >" Yale creeks and carrying the united

m_______ wtreem by a steel main aorore the Fraser to
THB SCOTT SV8TBRT. ^“«1^

N.»r. O* 18-A.«W U
abont to be made to dear np the my»- itarved by her husband at M imita, to 
tory surrounding the death of Mrs. R.' between life end death at the Westminster 
Scott. By to-morrow’s train the contrat! hospitaL She oannot recover, 
of the deoeseed’s stomach will be sent to P. Link later b in trouble for mbappro- 
Viotorb for analysis. Though the general prlattag some $300 from hb emnlovers. the 
opinion b that death resulted from natural Pioneer steam laundry, 
oauaae, the brothers of Mr». Soott insist on The mother of-John Boyd, hrioMayer, b 
having the recommendation of the coroner’s anxioos’y inquiring of the police for the 
jury carried out. whereabouts of her eon.
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MARINE NOTES.
It b said that the steamer Haytbn Re- 

pnbllo will be put on the run from Portland 
and Seattle to connect with the Canadian 
Paoifio’» Australian and Oriental lines of 
steamship* at Vancouver, and that Captain 
Holmes, formerly ot the Umatilla, will be 
the master, end Captain Harry Strove, mate 
of the steamer. It b also stated that she 
will go into commission Immediately. \

The British ship Eaton Hall-has oan celled 
her charter to load grain for Europe, and b 
now under charter to load tomber for Port 
Pirie. The steamship Utopia arrived yes
terday at Tacoma from the Fraeer river with 
8,000 oases of salmon. Thb will complete 
the cargo of the Argomene, whioh will take 
35,000 oarea of aalmon and 1,000 ton* of 
wheat to Europe.

THE CITY. existence of ranoh- Mb. and Mbs Thomas Lusoombb, of 
Carey road, were the victims of a serions ac
cident while driving home from the oity 
with a young and spirited hone yesterday 
morniog. The animal took-fright and bolt
ed on oo* of the hills, both Mr. and Mrs. 
Lnioombe sustaining serions injury to being 
thofwn oat. Dr. John A. Donoan b to at
tendance upon the sufferers, and to the oaae 
of Mr. Lnioombe grave fears are enter
tained.

Mb W. S. Goodwin, of Fuller ft Good
win, E quimelt, had a narrow escape from 
drowning on Thursday evening, 
turning from the Royal Arthur to a sloop 
He waa rowing at the time, sitting on the 
gunwale, the accident being precipitated by 
the breaking of the oar. It waa dark at the 
time and Mr. Goodwin’» companion waa un
able to tender assistasoe otherwise than by 
shouting for help. Mr. Goodwin struck ont 
for the steamer Florence whioh he reached 
in safety though very rouoh exhausted. 
There he clung to the paddle wheel until 
taken off by two boys who had been brought 
to the spot by the crie* for aid—George 
Francis and S. Young.

Dr. Hugh Watt of the 150-Mile House 
has been appointed coroner for Cariboo.

Deputy commissioner W. 8. Gore has 
been appointed a gold commissioner for the 
province.

Mb. H. Dallas Hblmokbn, of this city, 
and Mr. E. P. Davis, of Vancouver, have 
been raised to the dignity of Queen’s Conn- 
eel by the Dominion government.

Judge Eli Habbison of the County Court 
rt Nanaimo has been named as judge of 
the Court of Revision and Appeal for Na
naimo City, North Nanaimo and South Na
naimo electoral dbtriote.

In Chambers yesterday Mr. Justice 
Drake granted an order for the examination 
of defendant to Sul v. Conlta. Mr. Q. A. 
Morphy (Sohnltz ft Morphy) for ptototiff ; 
Mr. Aik man (Drake, Jaokson ft Helmoken) 
for defendant. .

After a quick trip North the steamship 
Islander, Cape. John Irving, returned to 
port last evening with a large oargo of 
salmon, constating of 12,000 oseee, from 
River’s Inlet. Fine weather accompanied 
the ihip" atom leaving here on Sunday 
evening. .

Among the private bilb whioh will be 
sought at the approaching session of tbe 
legbtoture b one to amend the City of Na
naimo official map act, another to exolnde 
Harrison Hot Springs park from tbe muni
cipality of Kent, and etill others to extend 
the time for the commencement ot opera
tions under the Paoifio Telephone and Cable 
set of 1894 and the North Vancouver Elec
tric Co.’» aoL

The second entertainment, given last 
evening to Institute hail, by the choir of 

Andrew’s cathedral, under the director
ship of Mr. C. A., Lombard, proved even 
more anomasfal than the first, the attend
ance being larger and the performers having 
what advantage there might be gained by 
constant practice to the interval. Tbe pro

as published to yesterday’» Colon
ist was well carried out. , The choir oan 
justly boast of a number of fine voices, well- 
trained, whioh harmonize well together. 
Mieses g. McNiff, M. Stewart, A. Dolan, C. 
Goddyn, and Mrs. Lang, Messrs. Lang, F. 
tie hi, C, A. Lombard, C. A. White tai W.
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iuThere died at the Jubilee hospital yes
terday Matthias, T. Oren, a native of 
Sweden, 80 years of age, who oame to this 
country over fifty years ago. The deceased 
waa one of the earliest pioneers of British 
Columbia, and waa known to the San Fran 
oiaoo Bulletin as •* The Rip Van Winkle of- 
’74.” It was in that year that he addressed 
the following note to the editor of the 
Bulletin :

EAK£i Oehawa, Ont.

Pains in the Joints i
mCaused by Inflammatory 

Swelling
A Perfect Cure by Hoed’e Sarsa- 

" parilla.
“It affords me much pleasure to rooummend 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla. My son waa afflicted with 
great pain in the Joints, accompanied with 
swelling so bad that he conld not get up stairs 
to bed without crawling on hands and knees. I 
was very anxious about him, and having read

Powdec
Victoria. B.O., Augustin, 1871.

Editor 8. F. Bulletin—Sir;—1» the year 
•MSS I had 4450 deposited with Adame ft Co.'a 
Express. Since that time I have been in the 
mountains of this country and conld hear 
nothin» of their business since their failure.

Mr. Editor, if it b not too much. I would like 
to have you let me know whether there ever 
has been anything saved for the depositors, and 
yon will oblige an old prospector.

Yates, ate..
H. T. Obbn.

“A stranger, whom we judge to 
be the moat patient man living, 
send* ue thb letter of inquiry,” explained 
the editor of the Bulletin at the time. 
Having asked our friend, the oldert inhab
itant, if he could remember the time when

fishow that
they are not ruled by mere sectional or par
ty animus, and that the being and well-be
ing of onr land b far above all personal 
piques or petty consideration».St.

PERUVIAN REBELS DEFEATED-

Lima, Pern, Oot. 18.—The j^vemment 
the recapture of Pay ta and the 

defeat of the rebel forces advancing os Tro- 
jiiio. The government claims that the 
rebels ere now dispersed Into small bands 
and live by plundering the country. -,

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder
World’s Fair Highest Medal and Diploma.

f-oom-

Hood’s5^ Curesgramme so much abont Hood’s’Sarsaparilla, I deter
mined to try it, and got a half-dozen bottles, 
four of which entirely cured him.” Mbs. Q. A. 
Lake, Oshawa, Ontario.

H. B. Be sure to get Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
Meed’S Pills act easily, yet promptly and 

efficiently, on the liter and bowels. 96c.

inch a house as Adams ft Co.’s Express Was 
doing business to this oity, and if so what 
had become of It, the venerable pioneer re
plied : * There wee such a home heie a long
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Lacrosse

Sarkness Comes (hi WM 
pions Are Still on Tl 

to Victory.

Vancouver, Oct. 20.—(S 
"timed to appear at a given ■ 
ahone ont at one o’olobk, 
elouda and after forty-eight 
pour of rain giving promise 
afternoon for the moat imp
ever played in British Coh 
o’clock 6,000 people were at I 
■eager to aee the game begin 
minster», though they had a 
hour, were not on hand owb 
down on the tram line. At 
toria team in white sweaters 
the field and received an oval 
the Westminster team arrivei 

•eeption of By el, who wae deti 
ness.

Victoria decided on Qnigh 
and Westminster refused to a 
course as a subterfuge to give 
arrive.

At 3 o’clock the immense < 
>fidgetty and threatening cloui 
the sky. The people were beo< 
when, at 3 30, a cab drove furi 

-grounds and along the line of s 
was Ryal. He had stripped in 
and in two minutes rushed on 
the Royal Uity team.

The W estminsters, too, 
cheered, and Quigley having 
on for referee, J. M. Bo we 
Davidson were selected as ump

In the first game Victoria hi 
tage of the face. Frank Culiin 

'■ball and threw to Morton. T 
•wide and was secured by Dalg 
him it was captured by Rube V 
by some pretty passing up the l 
terson and Morton wae 
to Ditchburn. Ditchburn losl 
who made a magnificent th 
the field 
The rubber wae secured by 
passed to Spain ; the latter fi 
but missed. Goalkeeper Cullii 
sent the ball back across the fie 
was captured by Morton, but p 
Lewie. Lewie passed to Spai 
Ditchburn gave battle. Spain 
rubber and passed to Cambridj 
it through a clever tackle » 
Morion made a splendid run 
the fl igs, but missed. Lightnh 
followed, and this was then 
•ourse of the ball—from the 
bluee and back to the reds aga 
to Dalgleisb, to Ryal, to Spain, 
on goal, and missed; Frai 
secured and made a long throw 
minster home; MoQuarrie, Dalg 
McQuarrie, Dalgleisb, and R 
the ball, when again it was sect 
ton for Victoria. The ball goi 
fence was then faced off. Wei 
cured the advantage, and agai 
defence acted beautifully, witl 
•topping many dangerous shots 
passing was done by Spain, C 
Ryal, the latter of whom shot 
Then Cambridge returned to 
shot again and missed. W. CtSfiS.’Sg l?Az£
He passed to MaCoaughton s 

. goal, and missed. Che 
got it and fired

on the Vi

across
again. Then, Dalgleisb, 
and Spain cleverly juggled I 
but to no effecL W. Culiin was 
stone wall built dean across f; 
pole. He threw the ball dean 
every time it reached his terrltc 
caught beautifully, but lost to ( 
back came the rubber from his 
Cambridge secured the ball an 
Dalgleisb, who passed to McQ 
fired at goat But Culiin étill hi 
he secured the rubber and m 
throw down in front of Weetmli 
Ditchburn, the old reliable, got i 
flipped* it to Kokardt ; Eokard 
Maonaughton, and Maeneujj 
but missed. The robber w 
the flags, Morton picked it up 
to Maonaughton, Maonaughton 
hot shot and scored.

Then this strange noise wae 1 
the tumult, repeated till the 1 
and re-echoed—Rah 1 Rah ! ! Ra 
to-rl-a !

In the second game Weetmlne 
the advantage in the face-off am 
Cambridge and Ryal played wi 
ber for two minutes, being check 
to do anything effective. Cambi 
secured at the end of that time 
having ventured out of goal to J 
tussle, the former walked thrum 
with tiie ball on his stick.

Clouds were gathering in the 
the third game commenced. V 
got the advantage in the face-< 
following is the exact travelling 
ber for the next ten minutes : 
scrimmage-Campbell-Spaic-Dalj 
Quarrie-Spain, who shot on goal i 
Ditchburn threw down field. 5 
was captured by the invulneral 
and right back over the same cot 
and was captured by Ryal, wi 
goal, and missed. Cullin Willi 
bum-Maonaughton and Blii

/ handled 
on goal and missed. The
Ryal, Cheyne and Maonanghtoi 
gather. There was a bit of roug 
a face off. Then the ball travell 
William», McKenzie, McQ oar 
and Charlie Culiin. Culiin sei 
field and Cheyne sent it up. W 
threw down again, and Coldwell 
Lewie, Spain and Morton then at 
supremacy. Morton passed to 
ton, Charlie Culiin had it for a a 
then came a scrimmage 
captured by Eokardt. 
along the ground to 
whipped the rubber through the 

oe before" they saw the clév 
Eokardt,—Time 12 minutes.

In the fourth game, the appro» 
ness was already beginning 6 
anxiety. There was no advanti 
face off. Spain and Morton str 
the ball and falling in a heap o< 
second face off. Cheney secured 
and sent it across the field, 
travelled into the sticks of S 

' gleish, Lewis and Ryal, who 
missed. Next it was Spain, Ryi 
<3aarrie and the latter shot, but el 
Morton relieved and sent it W« 
wards. Williams secured a shot ai 
Back it came by Coldwell, the 
Quarrie, Spain, Dalgleisb and ] 
shot, but could not get it through 
impregnable defence. Culiin 
field, where Maonaughton, Di

the rubber.
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Pimples, boils and other humors 
are Uajhle to break out in the wai 
Prevent it ny taking Hood's Sarsai

up v-
m
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BAH! BAH!! VIC-'

The Boys in Blue and 
Three to Two in 1

■ ■

the victoria weekly oulonibt nun ■

.... 26 is9‘
latest styles. p,te

THS IMAM) CUUSlki. £
BED CANOPIES AND CURTAINS.

a Popular Faehlon of 
Bygone Day».Faillît I HH

----------- I argument, but the hearing 0f^he«Ji l I r_ , to the wnsfc. This latter fancy g,ves the rather for that known as thhfaS wi! Plan» «Z „ , , 8 Life and His
(From the Slooan Timee.1 been set for next term ofoUrti bM (Copyright, MM, by American Frees Assooia- wearer the appearance of wearing some — i e., a bed provided with a eanrmZt M Helping the “ Sab-

They sen take out eix tons of dean ore a Jfmo oempanles have been inoorporated The . , one rise’s clothes, and that some one a the headboard, from which\h« Ztotoa * merged Tenth.”
, day on the Cumberland mine. About 200 to eP*r»te hydraulic mines!In the LJPï®-tlm® tb° 468^80Wn ls fast ap-1 much larger person than the wearer I »resuspended. <m the curtains

POSSESS
£££=?'gafssarsa? £ "“4/x r^Ærï^sKrd fk—, 'am

The Maud B , World’s Fair, Bonanza »idth-, I* » gravel be£>h runni^rom Zl tJÎ "“I004 ta BàS<lne form, Ones me of silk, either ribbed or moire. JMHMM I 2tiv, “ be 66t U»3f to
*'?«• Kn.°.xyUle “d Noble Five are the 30 *° l00 vfeet hi depth. Teat. on the*, ^lower P°rtlon being 10 inches deep Sometimes these are trimmed with fine ÆiffllX M À'k ment* o^faHTto ‘"w h! ?reat move'
™ lu°b r>mpriee. the Noble Five I iler beimiies have ran as high as $1.60 to ^ draped up nearly to the waist line beading or gold cords around the edges, I Æ-IÏm fl //ffl * " England.’’Dablh5iedinb°?o4In D"kei‘
gV ^he, I?1" be traced through the™bl° y«d, and the whole bank is estb bnt generally they are of. the dress ma- Æ I t » A traftedwotid-wi^^^.,]890’ ,whicbsnrfl^»8^ entire five claims, and the I ™*ted to average 25 to 36 cents. The gold I r total only. me dress ma ;*/ V / IÜÏtaÏÏÜltiSÏ^ th^hrnJ“d «“cceeded

The skirts are.nearly all made quite fTMt / ligjP ■

The output of the Slooan country has been I Eletinnm has also been'fiooodta theîenohesL I I flaring Around the bottom,stiffened with ! j UVVl1^/ \ ? 11^ w“ tj» ?°tgrowth of the Chrl.
conservatively estimated at lff^OO tens • aod h czP«oted to yield about one-thlrd^a JttÊÊSÊÊth. some material made for the purpose aud i 1 I I . \ » HSlll l In 1865^ rnîd by Qener»l
l.800.^^6 81oc«. Star Md i,000 f^m ma°h in value a. the gold. Ud “ faced with bias velutina, generally / ” * ,/ I- 1, J I t'l IHffl «wtikTh “ met »trennous
the^ph^ mskes 26 per W of <Fmm th.nLusp Ledge., OWok bound with the eama ündJwear is i '' M J VfHjj I«* th.novM
X idaho. Aucther oompetitor for trafBo fa the ^3 made upon the same lines as the skirt, \I [ )' 1 M / laBj °1»»* of peopto that th^mo^.toM10 B
Meuntoin CMefdthe A^amn w ’ ^he °0aQtty ,"UI make ite b°w t0 the some dresses requiring a bell effect and Æ «*,,1 denomin^ion» seemed to ^Lï the ï!in8|l°?
fui the Noble Fi», th. D • the w”!der. miniog o°mmueity on the 21st. This i» the Jg/SsBiSèi. 1 others a more slender on& These ef- iü ii—now that it has grown to an ènr^ii.6 4

•'Jhorel, just this about It,” „id Byron iugtotL ûOwKm 01 ,rnfflea' Some ruffles have M \ffl Ap^u‘l^ll^ o7!f,b<?™ 16 NottiDgh-=.
.7,hhen he returned to the Slooanthis -nicer, business man andgsneralnublto ^ Î?®6 ” ^ tuoked û4118- «md when \ WM W from his wrib v^uthh/'Z"tB™ot ™ind

triD' ..“«‘•oremn’* this way New Den- Thi. week’s ore shlpmento from Naknsn I 01666 816 ironed oat they rive a skirt -------------- ** I Methodi.tT.nd a^^vVî ■ )01?ed the
Kootenàv^ inf A ^ tow,n ,n West mark the closing of the big contract tfch ProPer flare *0 form a WI effect for preacher. Prelleroing The worik^f®'1 * l0°alz.”

Crow’. Neat Pmjoti. Foftiil. wîutrU 37* ton.1 oÆflpha ^1/^^.°/ » ™a jaœbts. ÏEZZ'Sfà *** * **** ^nuroalwpîîcJTtoe E "ÎZ cXin?dM^0ftU,,,ate-

oTjtl^rfe^^'proba™1, m! wlm w^yo/Ktnd Nst"."0 ^ Fa,"“** except magenta o^IteL * e8”1 “KÏSffiü Jf E-8bmd movement, Gen-

HfôWïRwâsnS
«-flÿStigauasss^çüsîs^st; as» 58 tsss-jssss^ sbpM s ss». .«»

* srife. L SstK-aigZaSiyss SB!‘vâ*»"S$$5!tf».ryjgy *^°! °Wly “■ I vinea. and it 1. reawmable to euppow thTtl Another stylish tea jacket There ie.little to choose be-^ and belt are of ribbon1 to match. Btook ^
they have not oome ^nSro^the Northto Wf“ Ç^**0*!***» «" *• of clove red silk crepon in two dUsti^tiXT ** dowflri8ht "gliness, bnt ribbon is most used with black, blue or vA tHp GenetarBootii îi acoompanîéà
any great numbers, and on tofTh^TJg I * *"*»'■■* P»«* «« W «hades, and it was made m aoKÎ ^ ^ °n® plenty of ohanoe for brown dresses, white with gray or beige, : #•« Cap-
predictions of open falL lendl ^ ^ 10 **r dMl have the ridges run diagonally,Tla™en*atlon- f”6ne 8688 whole" and delicate colors are chosen for white ,nb edi'

Waa™ vi®7 a1 Mr. ------------------------------ * back was plaited Norfolkstyle. Under a ^ 7 their °arrowed and light lawns, batiste, etc. A Command^Boot^ oil

toihSjgaya.as p™ skssTSKtesSet'asGresssssst ,"“,d u“‘

on Boundary creek, assayed 220 ounces in **°n tmo,,^6 mo8t bailne., men and more ing at the bottom. The deep cnffajrere ^m^iJ^0® °f “h?08* evei7 description knots, then down the back to meet two 
silver and |26 in gold. Another lot iTSow KftirUefly the Udermen ot this city that overlaid with heavy white&i$«iaa"to^ J01 b*^Qm <m hats as well as upon rosettes at the belt This much is fa
st the smelter, and thorn are about to ro« h.re tok™"1,? “-P"1” do„tog busine» and thete ^eiBea* 1 notioed one hat today where miliar. The novelty is in the oontinua-
‘tfW6.,min?kand the way to toe railroad. M?he ^Etoof^{£££?£ the same in to^ nœk TMSTlu 8 piece of 1806 tion of the ribbons, two behind andZo

Maràssaassiïïï^^gz s tÊt o-w^h42 b sessf.s %%%£?££try camps, haa been secured by Mr. J. R ™ 7,°°r ra aa,b e “•••tunes on insurance ma(je. while n* th« «»«, >? be . ^atly gold; with rhinestone setting. The most keeping is the following: Take as many

ti,, O. “‘■/‘S' Agri^knrlTaI^»0' -Vr-1' l1'32 °°m'ÉUch"l"eanU8froL ‘ch" S"n!°d P-U“
ztrù.u;2CI JbL JL SFtîÈ*' sassaEllis ; secretary, W. R. RoWtoon ; tre«. Mlan a°d 1 lc,oal’ *th “ income fashionable lafflee aro ^ Jfl* gredients, after salting and peppering,
nrer, W. F. Cameron ; director. Alex hto- ^ rPremium" ,r°m Vancouver Island (Na- ZfeTnStwl 8h0Wn ÆËÊÊBb. ÆSËHI with 8 small quantity of thickmavnn
Donell, JamesM-Ma^tinTH G MuL S K eX0ept8d) °f 8 trifl6 0Tet 13,000 S’™ tbey are really marvels in fflüWI naise dressing Scoon ont the ^ ^
C, Smith, E H. Wood, a SwantoT* L ^ T"™’ *ivb« 8 total ' bv way. I saw one made of 'cherry âÊUÊÊÊBk the tomatoes todffllwito the
Morand, W H. Norris, A. Postlîh “’Gir^ SY”8 *” r,und of $100,000. ®8tl“’ covered with a rich pattern of JV mmÈ# JiïttiïÊSNlSmBk piaœ on lettnriA iJ“~ *re mixture,
ouard, F. Hlchtor, W. J. RUey, W. R Me- ,IAavera8e lo“,ra«o for the past five years black chantilly, a rather heavier design f ÆÊ8®/ HF th^Li tom^, ^ ^ ?ver
gaw, James Crozier, Geo. Whelan, Georoe hro3* P" Tî6* °f ÎÏ8 iB00me (present year than usual for that lace. The edge of 1 MÊmlW Thia 0,6 8°lden dreeamg.

E^ffiiuVsrssH-ES?1®58b&S^^rtiS386 #^E l S r
which extended MB I Betipe ,o, Plnm Pre6er_.

'•4- ' ff^iTAsr» jHb 1 is W zrsj
- Plsoedto^o^f^ 30,0001 and ^bordered, on allthe edges with si!- [ | days, then pour off th^r^bi?^. _ _

about » roadway, his first bueineL in oon-1 •• ualdtor'mütici^'toV........... .. » twi8t, and having a 1 the boiling point, skim and pour it over Scrof*la pd^Skln Diseases.
“Orton with the work of hti newofflos. I for municipal tax..., _i(VX)01 fine outline pattern worked with fine I visiting costumes. I again. Let the fruit and siruu standfnr I __ -
nit !lm.f00ttot0 tb* D8W enter-1 JFotal;..................... -................ ....lutooo^^h®^8' The ooUar was plain, savearcvery handsome and quite costly.a day or two, then put the whole in a
52*. !■ *hj£pUlg p2î8tw? *° tbe tiZh8r5^8 yt* ân°the5 œ8tter I would men- th oord and braid around the edges. QoId and silver filigree work is often preserving kettle over the fire and stint ■■C P1^
wesAle all he expects to ship about five jjto Tbs* ie, why should these companies The cape was lined with black satin. 8««n as buckles and other ornaments, mer gently till the sirup is think arid H B

, £7jhr the support of «, efficient flreWtob- Thus the three richest fabrioe-lace, There are many very fine ornaments to rich. A pound of ragaTis to ben*rf^ * ■
KÎiSfttSJdtoîttL 8 J”8? °f Who do .nroro Vhbn pr°p8rty k°f P»^'6 88tia 8114 velvet-are combined in this the hair al*o made of ItalTaTffljgreT each pou^Zf the tiriL

Æ r,om l0 to à per Jnt o:ivnoyf înro™^ whl^ LCan ^wo™ in ‘be street and longTndlee to fans are of th2 —
•ewe*- Is is sfbflt Inches in size and I tbelr buildings Î so that when asm^loes îl^ ^® oostVme « handsome, m^ala- Portable Cory Corners,
wrtfke the names of sll the sweets and the coon* the - company carrying the riak is but V118 lntened more to a visiting gar- The combs to wear in the hair in the I -*■ groat deal has been said and writ- 

u m1' U „„ . “V,ed ”P°n t° T*y the face value of the m®Pfe I quaint and odd manners of the coiffures 11®11 concerning cozy comers, and yet
..^•-4”: tS*111*. M.F1P.._has returned | P°{‘°y.when no adequate return ie made to 1 may mention the balance of the cos- of today are as nearly like those our many readers are doubtless in ignorance

it3ttS5K!^LSSe'!RS»Si.- îRssrjftS^steïfcé -a-.-. ■«ta.»,Jl’lîlï,‘'.ï fit 2rr„‘dWlSb,.T ,TI,e was 1 tUe hair is to part it in the mo- j "

leaves for Vlotorls in order to be fuUyaww “dwhile there le no such a tu urn bavé f”?,4 blnet. bairhne poplin, with *”# and wave and slightly puff the sides,
of all the olroumitances at present existing here «W» oontinent of Amerloe, that I t^6* P36*6™ m narr°w black velvet and then twist the whole up in a little j
In hie oonatitueney. know 0f. though there are plaoee where com- nbb0M f>.d <me of blnet grosgrgin of the knob on the top of the head and pin it

IT Donelly bee also gotibaok from the Big P»niee are oalledon to pay a license same as “me width all around the skirt The I Armly, and then stick a comb in in such I J 
?f°d»l.wb.8!8|,h8 y4 D' ,L*mbkln ltove “y ®‘ber hnsinem would be entitled to pay, bluet or cornflower color will be the I a way that it stands straight up or per- '
m,.fflSXS-taïïSta h Z»* Bea80n-toongh h600™™» Hsg,nffe77^*B*r iSrS 1
“ad all winter, and at present Is awaiting duotion of this nnjusy and inequlti^e tax A 4 . 8^6 0,.te° P*nnlfed along the front The ,1
the receding of tbe water from a pleoe cS before submitting to an advance of rates „ ^ new idea is prëàented in another I pddest old fashioned jewelry is now be-1 )
promising bottom land “ pB0 pAIA'„ wrap, which might also be called pe- lng brought out and worn with delight

Those who attended Kamloops exhibition Victoria, B. C„ 20th Ootober, 1894. lis8e* There is a long princess shaped 1 8»w a pair of hoop earrings of Flemish
had an opporhinity of seeing a remarkable —- '» ----------- wrap without sleeves, reaching quite to ! diamonds ip one dainty young ladv’e
ri^httotyït.1tooe’«™d7^rde’oolî,1til SENATOR HILL’S CAMPAIGN: the bottom of the black dress. It is ears yesterday. They were so quaint
Z«, tot beneaththe toffit e^h Ruwatv, n * io"~l ™3d® of he8Ty Mack rep. Down the »°d odd that more than one envious
ehowing eight properlvtorrod1 hoofé^^The wm «nth^'4^D8l0r J>aT,d 8111 eaohLslde «« placed two rows P^r of eyes glanced crossly at them,
animalfs now $KT8 m^ M^ W^ °L^. h™Z ^ with embossed Henbikt™ Rotoskav.
formed and a, active a, any other o?lt. hL dtoZteTtilnrnofth^m^ “d J”?,1*014®**1 wheeïs. The cape is a very M. . -----—”7------ T* I ^

Everybody ti boy at Nicola Lake thresh- --------- - °»™P»lgD. Ml sprung, military, out to sharp pointe .. ^is.8 **nn8 Hnde bas chaise of the
inggrrin- There see only two threshers in London, Got. 18.—The nronrietor of th. “ afad- trimmed with the same milto10»! department of the Danish handsome cozt cobner.
the valleye hereaboute. Jack Clark takes I Grand Trunk refreshment rooms at Chathsm kind of lao®. There is a squarish collar royal archives at Copenhagen. She was I ners on sale—comers that may be shift-1 c mb. vber oabtbb. ( —-<
îaî 804 Harv”y Woodward I was found dead in his room at the station likewise trimmed and ornamented down tb®,firat woman to be made a doctor of ®d about to suit the changing mood of I rv-.- . . . ... 1 ,
^rrJdoto Davie. „th Mr» lUtisbitS 1»*«S living toD^! the front with handsome jet trimmZ Pbiloeophyin Denmark. The Copenha- capricious persona ! «ÏÏ^^d^r'^SMïoWt^

saeeîsMésas&èiSSÎSÏÏBi^ swasasagasa* -ssssBesprss gBSBSsSfeBSs
«wMgaatiSSBMEsSSS ytesasastss; StiSHSEESnsto-awOuiU 5»ttls«d9l

® ' roedable word» in a minute, inches, outside measure.

GENEEAL BOOTH.Beeent Revival of

Additions to the Voters’ Llst-An 
Ope* Fall Anticipated—Agri- 

«ultnral Operations.
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; and hie son. 
oronto. Having 

and other Cana- 
the party are

„ . w . States, and will
gradually work their way to the Coast, com- 
lug to Victoria from Seattle. They are 
timed to arrive here on January 2, and will 
be met by all the district officers from as 
br E*f‘“ Whmipeg. A naval demonstra
tion will be made as the steamer from the 
Round approaches the city, the Army going 
ont in launches to meet it with banners 
flying and accompanied by the bande of the 
Victor», Westminster, Nanaimo and Van
couver oorpe. A Salvation campaign will 
be openriby Général Booth fa the Metro- 
politan Methodist ohuroh, and he will also 
•peak ou “ Darkest England ’’ and the rise 
and progrete of the Salvation Army, and 
hold a holtoes. convention at tbe Barracks. 
While here he will also dedicate the ground 
for the new barreeke which are to be erect- 
ed as one of the Jubile# year works. The 
ground and. buildings will cost $13 000. 
Several sites are now under consideration 
for the new barracks.

The pvtygo to Nanaimo on the 4th Jan- 
na5,i?Ir 8t Venoonver next day the Food 
and Shelter movement will be opened.
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BAD BLOOD*

CAUSES
Bolls, Pimples, Blotches, 

Ulcers, Sores,■
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I sen answer for the truth of the above.
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1ST, FRIDAY* OCTOBER *6 1694.
THE WORLD OF SPORT.

7TH. RAH! RAH!! VIC-TO-RI-A!!! F«|nk Collin secured another goal for Vio- r..1^t*n> Tg» D*mr Colorist, October 81.
SETTLERS FOR BELLA COOLA

Blehty Heads of Families Pome From 
Minnesota to Take tip Land 

In British Colombia.

L-

THE CITY. VICTORIA SEALERS.„ A*"" rayeterloni nolle from the
Ga**—! R»h I ! Reh 111 Vio-tori* !

The fifth game started with clouded iky 
and rapidly approaching darknrea. Vio- 
toria aeoured the advantage, and the ball 
ine patted along to Eokardt, who shot on 
the flag», but milted. Cbeyne threw up 
and M»rton threw down. Dltehbnrn ahot 
on goal and mined, and numerout torim 
magea Mowed. Cbeyne again threw up- 
field, and then the WUliama brothere, Mor
ton and Patteraon played 
tion, and worked it back.

vation Army The Boys In Bine and White Score 
Three to Two in the Croat 

Lacrosse Match.
arr^.v5^b“a“!.‘- ^

The funeral of the late Matthiaa T. Oren 
took place yeeterday from Hayward’» under
taking rooms, among those present being 
memben of the French Benevolent Society?
Kev. Mr. Llpeoombe officiated at the grave.

I>bcy WmTTALL ia under look and key
•***“; L.T,hU time he *• adoneed of stealing One of the two sealere reported in the 
pawning i6”™the ““ 8trelte by the «teamahlp Wall. Walla on
WM Wilted yesterday af ernoon and «ÜpÜe* nî£ht &rrived ** P°rt yesterday, hav-
Hp tor trial to-morrow morning. “8 been brought in by the tug Lottie. She

iJsiït'ïts: KSiSîstïSS'Jv;
and also the provincial jtil. He found **“ ^eete> after taking aboard her Indian 
everything in good order and working eatia- bnntera on the Coaati Though a long time

b— a
—----------- dition, not having been damaged in the,

M. Hknbi Marteau, the great French slightest by any of the galei to whloh the

11
he may decide to pay Viotoria a visit. He were «objected this year. When
ie supported by M. Aime Laohaume, the *hrou«h with hunting operation» off Japan, 
famona pianist, and Mire Theodora Pfafflin. "“teed of proceeding North to the Cop- 
the American soprano. per Island or Russian «

------------- ^ eohooner sailed for Ouoalaeks, and after
• ,Ml?8,lF“Bf01 Why, A.T.G.M. has taking out her cleerenw papers there went 
joined the staff of the Viotoria College of toto the Sea, succeeding by so doing in add- 
Mnsio, over Waltt’e muiio store. Mies Way N 646 skins to her former eatoh of 904. On 
“*■ been highly euooeeafnl at a teacher of *b* way home she called again at Onna- 
piano and harmony, during the past six l“k« »nd|at that port spoke the Shelby, one 
yeue in the Toronto College of Muiio, aid °* two sealen still out. It was on Sep. 
will shortly be heard here as a aoio pianist, tomber 15, and the Shelby then had 450 odd 

- skins, bat announced her intention of re-
Yesterday postholes for a fence were turning home. The Fawn made a second 

dog on Hon. A, DeCoemoa* property at the °*R *t Heequolt on the way to Viotoria for 
corner of Yates street and Fern wood road, the purpose of landing her Indian», and was 
One was placed directly in the centre of the ?here becalmed for eight or nine days, be- 
trail that the publie have been using for “8 delayed afterwards, further down the 
years, and as there is no electric light In the Coast, through the same cause, 
vicinity it forma a most ingenious man trap. All the fleet are now accounted for, and 
At leaet one victim was the result last night the Mowing may be given as an nnoffioial 
with the likelihood of more to follow between tsble of the catch : 
then and Monday morning.

—--------------- Schooner.
Tf**8 °f Henry A. Horne, whom *“........................

« Eïsssee
officer, was called in the oity police oonrt Annie C. Moore............
yeeterday and remanded until to morrow, .................
no evidence being taken. The aooneed is w!55u "V""""
anxious to have legal advice, and the police Borealis......................
needed the time in order to get their evi- Cariotta G. Cox....
?tn05V,«h*pOe T®”Andrew, the Seabird oîtjfë'itabüïi::
island Indian whom Horne “ arrested ” for Dora Steward.........
having a bottle of whiskey in his possession, Dt,na.......................
was also In the dock yeeterday. Hie osas, ..........
too, was laid over in order that he may have Favorite l *‘‘" 
an opportunity to identify the white man Florence M. Smith.' 
from whom he got the staff, Fawn........................

_____ Geneva....... ............
W™1* h* Westminster last week, Hon. Katherine":.":".".:

CoL Baker held informal meetings with th# gate........................
publio eohool teachers and trustees to die- ".......... "*
oust the advisability of introducing teohni- May Bede"."."."."."."." "
oai education into the sohoola. The general Maty Taylor ...V.V..............
^oa, wae that the boys ihonld be taught ............
m\M mechanic, enoh a. carpentry end mSS.™":::.".":
joinery, while the girls should receive in- Mascot...................
s traction in sowing, cooking and domestic Ltobto....................

aî^,œeÎTMhJ$e;erel oSSuKùë:::::::
approval, and Will probably take the form Oeoar & Hattie...........
of night eohools with voluntary attendance.
This would result beneficially in more ways 
than one, for it would give the boys some
thing interesting to occupy their evenings 
and help to keep them from running about 
the street* and getting into mtechla».
During the present week CoL Baker will 
likely have a meeting with the eohool taaoh- 
era and trustees in this oity to discuss the 
same question. Very exoellent results have 
been attained in Ess tern Canada, Europe 
and the United States by introducing 
technical instruction into the schools, and 
there is no doubt that equal good would re
sult here. The introduction of the kinder
garten system for little ones in the schools 
is also being considered.

Victoria's Rugby Footballers Open 
the Season With a Win From 

the Navy Team-

in tm
The Last of the Fleet Is Now Report

ed—Total Catch an Improve
ment on Last Season’»

Steamer “ Quadra * Reports No Wreck
er» on the Coast—The “Moral ”

In Active Service-

VLife and His 
the “ Bub-

Darkness Domes On While the Cham
pions Are Still on Their Way 

to Victory.
Alley Beady to Meet Deeming In a 

Fifty Mile Road Race—Other 
Sporting Gossip.

’ 1- The Advance Guard of Three Hun
dred Immigrants—Prospect That 

Thousands Will Follow.

»

■4pretty combina-
. , _  ........ TSbsre was rough

play in a fare off, after which Blight, Dlteb- 
burn and Maonaoghton worked it down the 
rest of the wey to the Westminster fl jg. 
Cold well eent it bsok, and numerous 
sorimmegee ensued, with shinny, rough play 
and three faoea. The referee waa cheered for 
prompt and just decisions ; Ditch burn was 
cheered for brilliant play ; Morton was 
oheered ; Cbeyne wee cheered ; Cbeyne, 
Spain, Dalgleieh and McQuarrie played very 
brilliantly, bat were finally outwitted bv 
Maonaughton, who pasted Campbell and 
threw to Williams. More rough pl-y, * 
scrimmage and a fare, Spain, Charlie Cullin, 
Morton and Dalgleieh incurred the die- 
pleasure of the referee, by real or intentional 
garrotting of each other with creeses in front 
of the fare ; all four were sent to the fenre. 
Cambridge secured the bell at the faoeoff and 
passed to Ryal, who fired on goal and missed. 
Cambridge again aeoured the ball and again 
passed to Ryal, who this time did succeed in 
getting it past W. Cullin after fifteen minutes’ 
play, Thenolaefrom the stand wae deafening, 
showing that a large New Westminster con
tingent were present. They stood up and 
fairly howled themselves hoarse,the applause 
being sustained for more than q minute.

The sixth game commenced in darkness, 
and it waa impossible fat those at the fences 
to distinguish the men. The ball could not 
be seen. After nine minutes’ play Victoria 
bad the game well in hand, the 
Westminsters playing purely a defence game. 
Morton got a severe blow on the head from 
Cambridge’s stick, and hadi to be osrrled 
in the arms of fate friends to the dressing 
room. Cambridge waa ruled off for" the 
game. Morton played a Very gentlemanly 
game throughout and several times when he 
was savagely struck on the head, no doubt 
unintentionally, he laughed good naturedly 
and returned good for. evil by treating his 
oheck with careful consideration.

There were eleven minute» to play when 
the umpire refused to aot, saying he oould 
not give fair decisions as he oould 
the ball. The game stopped three to two 
in favor of Viotoria and its non continuance 
was especially aggravating, for as has al
ready. been explained, an hour and a half 
was lost by New Westminster not appear
ing on tl^ field in time.

After considering the matter for fifteen 
minute» the referee relied the men off the 
field and said he would reserve his deci
sion as to the result of the match. Then it 
rained.

Referee Quigley has » precedent to go by 
in last year’s ohempionablp of Canada match 
between the Capitals of Ottawa and the 
Shamrock! of Montreal When one team 
had won three games and the other two, 
darknew came on and play wae stopped. 
The referee decided in favor of the team 
winning the moat games and declared the 
Capitals ohempioni of Canada. By the 
same token and by every other right, the 
Viotoria lacrosse team earn the proud title 
of Champions of British Columbia ter 1894. 
Game. Won By

1.. .... .Victoria..........MaenaughtonlS
8.. ..... Westminster-Cambridge... 2

.Victoria..........MaonaughtonlS

.Victoria........ .F.Cullin..... 440
-Æn-'-Weatadn^.^yal.... ,„,..15

THE PRECIOUS METALS.
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Vancouver, Oot, 20—(Special.)—As if 
timed to appear at a given signal, the eon 
shone ont at one o’clock, dispelling the 
eloude and after forty-eight hoars' down
pour of rain giving promise of a perfect 
afternoon for the most important matoh 
ever played in British Columbia. At 2 
o’clock 6,000 people were at Brockton Point 
eager to see the game begin. The West
minsters, though they had appointed that 
hour, were not on hand owing to a break
down on the tram line. At 2:15 the Vic
toria team in white sweaters sauntered on 
the field and received an ovation. At 2:30 
the Westminster team arrived with the ex- 
eeption of Ryal, who was detained by busi
ness.

Victoria decided on Quigley for referee 
and Westminster refused to accept hlm-rof 
course as a subterfuge to give Ryal time to 
arrive.

At 3 o’clock the immense crowd became 
fidgetty and threatening cloud* crept over 
the sky. The people were becoming anxious 
when, at 3 30, a cab drove furiously into the 
groan da and alonff the line of spectators. It 
was Ryal. He had stripped in the carriage, 
and in two minutes rushed on the field with 
the Royal City team.

The Westminsters, too, were loudly 
cheered, and Quigley having been decided 
on for referee, J. M. Bowell and A. A. 
Davidson were selected as Umpires.

In the first game Victoria had the advan
tage of the fare. Frank Cullin captured the 
ball and threw to Morton. The ball went 
wide and was secured by Dalgleieh. 'From 
him it was captured by Rube Williams, and 
by some pretty pasting up the field by Pat
terson and Morton wae advanced 
to Ditchbnm. Ditchbnm lost to Oheyne, 
who made a magnificent throw across 
the field on the Victoria flags. 
The rubber was secured by Ryal, who 
passed to Spain ; the latter fired on goal 
but missed. Goalkeeper Cullin aeoured and 
sent the ball back across the field, where it 
was captured by Morton, but recaptured by 
Lewis. Lewis passed to Spain, to whom 
Ditoh barn gave battle. Spain secured the 
rubber and pasted to' Cambridge, who lost 
it through a clever tackle of Morton's. 
Morton made a splendid ran and fired on 
the fligs, but missed. Lightning open play 
followed, and this was then the erratic 
course of the ball—from the rede to the 
bines and back to the rede again—to Ryal, 
to Dalgleieh, to Ryal, to Spain. Spain ahot 
on goal, and missed; Frank William» 
secured and made a long throw on the West
minster home; MoQnarrie, Dalgleisb, Lewie, 
McQuarrie, Dalgleieh, and Ryal, bandied 
the ball, when again it was secured by Mor
ton for Victoria. The ball going over the 
fence waa then fared off. Westminster se
cured the advantage, and again Vlotoria’a 
defence acted beautifully, with W. Cullin 
■topping many dangerous shots. Brilliant 
pasting was done by Spain, Catnpbell and 
Ryal the latter of whom shot and mined. 
Then Cambridge returned to Ryal, who 
shot again and mined. W. Cullin secured 
tj™ ball behind the. flag* and fired «non 
the field, where It whs secured by Blight. 
He pasted to Maonaughton who shot on 
goal and missed. Cheyne next 
got it and fired Boron the field 
agate. Then. Dalgleisb, Cambridge, 
and Spate cleverly juggled the rubber, 
but to no effect. W. Cullin was as good ma a 
stone wall built clean across from pole to 
pole. He threw the ball clean back again 
every time it reached his territory. Blight 
oanght beautifully, but lost to Cheyne, and 
back came the rubber from hie clever stiok. 
Cambridge secured the ball and passed to 
Dalgleisb, who passed to McQuarrie, who 

red at goal Bat Cnllto still held the fort ; 
he secured the robber and made a long 
throw down in front of .Westminster’s flags. 
Ditohbum, the old reliable, got the ball and 
flipped' it to Eokardt ; Eokardt passed to 
Macnanghton, and Maonaughton ahot 
bqt missed. The robber went behind 
the fligs, Morton picked it up and toned 
to Maonaughton, Maonaughton put in a red 
hot ahot and scored.

Then this strange noise wae heard above 
the tumult, repeated till the bills echoed 
and re-echoed—Rah I Ran ! ! Rah ! ! 1—Vio- 
to-ri-a 1

In the second game Westminster secured 
the advantage in the face-off and Dalgleieh, 
Cambridge and Ryal played with the rob
ber for two minute», being checked too clone 
to do anything effective. Cambridge finally 
aeoured at the end of that time and Cullin 
having ventured out of goal to engage in a 
tussle, the former walked through the flags 
with the ball on hie stick.

The first ma’oh of the reason of the Vic
toria Rugby Football Club took place yee
terday afternoon against the Navy at the 
Canteen grounds, Erquimalt, the Victoriens 
winning by three goals (one dropped and 
one penalty) and two tries to one goal The 
matoh was much more evenly contested than 

* *-he score would -indicate, and taken on the 
whole was a good game for the beginning of 
the season. The forwards were well bal
anced, and the passing at limes good on the 
Viotoria jide, bat the Navy men held on to 
the ball too long to get any great advantage, 
bat certainly their forwards need their feet 
well In the sorimmegee, giving them the ball 
very often. As much cannot be said about 
the Victoria forwards. Wbyte, of Victoria, 
played his nanti safe game at half back and 
waa. the moat ooniplonons man on the team.
• Jones, the Viotoria captain, kicked off 

shortly after 3 o’clock, the Victorians play
ing down the hill. From the first scrim- 

m ™*8« they kept the Navy in their 26, but 
were prevented from scoring, the Navy full 
back playing a cool game. Although 
Heines from a pass tried a drop it went a 
little wide, end Wbyte shortly after ran fa 
scoring Vlotoria’a first try. Pettlcrew gain
ing the major point '

After the kick off Viotoria worked the 
Navy back into their 25, and gettfejig * 
penalty kick allowed them Pettlcrew kicked 
a capital goal. Nothing much occurred »! ter 
this* and half time came leaving Victoria in 
the lead by two goals (one penalty) to nil 

After the usual Intermission, the Navy 
kicked off, and having the advantage of the 
■lope, worked with a will, giving Viotoria 
plenty of opportnnity to show their defen
sive powers, whloh they did well until with 
a rash the Navy forward» dribbled the ball 
aerate the line and fell on it right under the 
bar, Fetch getting the major point from an 
easy position.

After the kiok off, Viotoria seemed to 
have the upper hand for a while, and after 
some capital passing among the three- 
quarters, Miller dropped a splendid goal 
net outside the 25. Then Viotoria again 

worked the ball back again. The forward* 
rashed the ball over, Macrae falling on it ; 
the kiok-at goal by Pettiorew failed. The 
Navy, after kicking off, tried to rush mat
ter» spun, and far a while anoreeded, until 
a pretty bit of combination between Whyte 
and Ward ended in Whyte getting to, the 
>l*oe kiok by Pettiorew again failing. 

Nothing of importante happened after this, 
and “no side” being called, Victoria re- 
tired winners, ar stated above.

A party of very desirable immigrants 
rived in Viotoria by the steamer Charmer 
lest evening. They number 80

ar-

persons,
and are the advance gnard of over 300 Nor
wegians, who are taking advantage of the 
settlement terms effered by the Provincial 
Government to emigrate from Crooks ton. 
Minnesota;1 to[Belia Cools, where a good tract 
of land, already surveyed by the govern
ment, is available. The intention of the 
government ie to establish colonies of desir
able immigrants on the available 
lands on the coast of the island and 
mainland. The general terme are :

: Not 1res than thirty families shall form a 
settlement, each family to possess at least 
$300 in cash on arrival.

The government will grant a lease of 160 
aores to each family, rent free, for five year».

At the end of five years if improvements 
are made to the amount of $5 per acre on the 
property, the government give the colonist» 
a free-drown grant. ^

■The government alto engage to cons tract 
ia each settlement of edit lees than thirty 
families a wagon road throfgh the colony.

Arrangements have been made for the 
**rty to proceéd north by the Danube on 
Thursday next to the plaoe selected for their 
settlement, and they will take up their land 
and prepare for the remainder of their fami- 
liea, who follow in the spring. Another 
similar colony is being formed to settle the 
northern part of the island, and it is hoped 
that era long the surveyed lends 
along the ooast of mainland and island 
may be populated with Industrious 
immigrants from Eastern Canada, the 
United States and elsewhere.

;

con-

tbe

;

— 1.888
«38■ i- raoR

event it will be possible for a weekly steamer 
to tonoh at each colony along the ooast for 
the purpose of bringing the produce of the 
farms to the markets ot the cities. i 

The party (that arrived last night were 
neatly all men, there being only three fam
ilies among them, the moat of the immi
grant* preferring to get their honeee np and 
to pat things shipshape before their fam
ilies come out in the spring. They were in 
charge of Rsv. Mr. Stags tad*, their pastor. 
On arrival they were met by Hon. CoL 
Baker, and in a shrrt time their luggage 
being landed, they marched in a 
body to tiie Dominion hotel, where 
arrangement» had already been made to re
ceive them. . The men ere a sturdy lot of 
follows who ere need to pioneer iff* in Min
nesota, Dakota, and in the lumber "districts 
of Wisconsin. They attracted considerable
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attention as they passed through the streets 
burdened with grips end bandies, end many 
of them carrying shotguns or rifle*.

The Dominion hotel was quite equal to
for theteirad^'L™ we^™JT& , To ™ Sporting Editor :-In yreter- 

Rev. Mr. Ssagstadt'oame to the Coast lastspring to look for a good plaoe to bring He^^to^ïdeëfoSmilJ^InThll» 
the settlers: After examining Oregon four müe rare and havea
and Washington''be oatne to British Co- h.im.
lumbla and wte to pleased with the Bella L_yj“r k-Z ride «gMnst are T. W.*“ » ™ rae ,-rrv

_ * J. Jeffree, who did s little racing a couple
«1 hB 8Ute,',‘ h* reevk- ÿ *8° 5 F. E Alley, who only wra
•d last night, that as aren as we got on hls norvioe race near the end of this season ;

Creadfon side we would not he well and E- W. Bradley, whose soalp the Deem- 
treated by the government. Well, I can logs are particularly after. If the race took 
say that we have received nothing but the plaoe this la about what would happen, 
kindest treatment from both transportation Deeming, without riding hard, would put 
oompaniee and the government. At Ska- 200 or more yards between Edward* end 
mous, your Governor-General and Lady himself at the end of the first mile; then 
Aberdeen came aboard our train ami spoke Jefffee, picking up the race at that stage, 
most kindly to our party making them wel- would probably- tea* 100 yards more ; then 
come to Canada. Then here at Viotorts, would some Alley’s taro—the beet be oould 
Cot Baker met ui and interested himself In fio would be to hold Deeming down at the 
seeing to onr comfort. Before we leave we 300 yard mark, and whw Bradley had 
want to expreea through the papers onr ap- hie turn. Deeming, who Bad not 
preoUtion of the way the government and eved been working 
the C P. R. have treated ne.” more yards in thel

‘ O" ho went on, “ are under one, apt even barring Zimmerman or John-
bonds that, esc* head of a family ghould eon. oould pick np to the remaining mile, 
poteres $300 to oath on landing, but the In regard to the other reoee mentioned in 
ave,.geie very muoh higher. Quite a man- his letter, ae we have no cinder path here it 
her have from $500 to $2,000, hod that man |* impossible for anyone to get into shape tek 
over there (pointing to one of hie parta) Beacon Hill track at this time of the y ter1 to 

oot hfa property before he left for the circle is generally a tea of mfadi *nt).? 
$4 000 Quite a number of us stilt hold But if the Deeming» want a race badly 
property back to the States that we were the following apeaka for itself:

bteto »*U on short notice. If we find I, the undersigned, do hereby challenge 
Rpw home satisfactory this whiter James Deeming to ride F. E AUey a fifre 

thousands more will follow u* from the mile race on the road, the said J. Deeming 
to British Columbia, and It will to concede to AUey thirty'minutea’ start, 
plenty of capital here also. the course to be decided by mutual consent.

We propose going to for mixed forming Orth case the above does not meet with 
and will also engage to developing the approval, the said F. B. AUey wiU ride a 
fisheries and tomber indostries." five mile rare on the Nanaimo track against

Albert Deeming, the latter conceding 700 
yards start. W. A. Carter,

Manager Racing Contingent,
, < Viotoria Wheelmen.

Copies of the shove challenge have been 
dared with C. H. Gibbons, chief consul 
3.W.A., Victoria. W. A. Carter.-
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♦Russian islands oatoh. 
y^Flll winter in Japan and sell her catch

NO NEWS O» WRECKAGE.
For several days peat the Dominion gov

ernment steamer Quadra has been engaged 
to the vicinity of Uarmenah on officiel fish
ery business. She returned to port yester
day, and though having been to a fair way 
of learning of any marine disasters which 
might have occurred to that locality, brings 
no confirmation of the itoriee told of sup
posed wrecks there. She reports having 
sighted no wreckage whatever whUe away. 
At Quatstoo Sound she spoke the sealer 
Rosie Olsen. The eohooner waa there land
ing her Indian crew after a long sealing 
omise of many months along the ooast of 
Japan and to Behring eee. At a result of 
ber omise she has a catch of 1,890 odd
skins.

54,430 13442
87,572

Mr. Jakes A. Dummett, travailla 
rotary for the Y.M.C.A.
Northwest, Is , making a 
oity in the interest of the association work. 
He has recently returned from a trip - to 
California, where he Went do assist at the 
California Y.M.C.À. convention, end es
pecially to aid in the opening of the magni
ficent new five Story building for thé San 
Francisco association. Mr. Dummett (ays 
this beautiful bnUdtog, valued with the pro
perty upon which it stands and the furniah- 
toga at nearly a half million dollars,, hae 
been made powible by the générant gifts of 
the merchant» ef the oity by the Golden 
Gate. The business men of San Francisco 
believe folly in the Yeung Men’s Christian 
Association ae a practical and helpful 
agency to interesting and benefiting the 
young men of the dta. The physical de
partment of the San Francisco association 
ie—with it* well equipped gymnasium, baths 
of every description, together with a .mag
nificent swimming tank supplied with the 
briny water from the old Pacific ocean, and 
the bowling ailejrs, shooting gallery, run
ning track and bioyole room—the finest re
sort for young on the Pacific Coast, 
and in regard to the privileges 
of the association being appreciated 
by the young men, Mr. Dummett saye that 
in lee* than 30 days after the new building 
waa opened over 400 young men came to the 
office of the association and took ont mem
bership tickets. In regard to the associa
tion work all along the coast, Mr. Dummett 
says it hae made marked improvement, and 
to no association in the Paoifio Northwest ie 
this fact more noticeable than in the Vio- 
tori» association since the arri 
general secretary, Mr. George 
Dommett predicts a good work this winter 
for the youug men of Victoria under the 
careful and enthusiastic management of Mr. 
Carter, who has had valuable preparation 
and training and a wide observation of the 
work, ea gained by his attendance upon in
ternational conventions and-his recent visit 
to London ae the delegate from the Paoifio 
Northwest associations to the World’s Jubi
lee Conference.

ig sec- 
PacificFree Miners May Search for Gold 

In Any Lands In the 
Province-

in the 
brief visit to the

ifi
The matter of the ownership of the pre

cious metals in the E- A N. railway land* la 
the highly important point upon which 
tamed the issue of a suit to which Hon. 
Mr. Justice Drake has just handed down 
judgment. It will be remembered that 
nearly a year ago the Attorney-Qenersl of 
Canada and the railway company sought to 
secure ,a decision on this point by the 
submission of a “ ease stated ” to the Su
preme Court of British Columbia. Their 
Lordships, however, unanimously asked 
that the case be not pressed, stating their 
preference that the matter should come np 
in the -Ordinary way by the institution of a 
suit by private parties who might consider 
their rights to be Infringed upon.

Such a ease waa that of Baàibridge vs. the 
E. ft Nt Railway Co., argued in the Supreme 
oonrt on the 2nd Inst., the Attorney-General 
and Herbert E. A. Robertson appearing on 
the side of the plaintiff and Horn C E 
Pooley, Q.C., for the defendant*. The 
plaintiff complained that on June 23 he had 
been eammarlly ejected by the defendants 
from a duly recorded placer claim known aa 
the Bine Ruin, in Alberni district, and he 
moved for an order to restrain them from 
interfering with him to >ia alleged right to 
mine for gold there. By consent of both 
parties the motion was turned into a motion 
for judgment.

The written judgment resulting, briefly 
stated, declares that under the terme of the 
land subsidy aot the gold mines have not 
been severed from the title of the Crown, hot 
that the aot conveys only such minerals and 
mines as would pass under the term of lands 
to an ordinary grant to the subject.

As to the further question whether the 
defendants have the right to prevent the ex
traction of gold and silver from their lands, 
His Lordship says :

“ The right* of miners to enter upon land 
for mining purposes ie apparently not lim
ited to Crown lands. Independent of stat
utory authority no person has a right to 
trespass on private lands, but section 959 
of the Crown lands ect 1888 authorize* free 
miner» to enter upon any lands in the prov
ince to search and work for gold and silver, 
following In substance the language need to 
the sot existing at the date of the 
grant of these lends to the Crown. 
These lands, to my opinion, are 
therefore subject to the right of entry by 
free miners to search for the precious 
metals, subject to the rendition* precedent 
contained fa section 11 of the plaoer mining 
aot, 1891, which rendition* both parties 
admit have been complied with. I there
fore give judgment for the plaintiff with
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THE ** MOGUL ” READY FOR SERVICE,

To morrow the tag Mogul, which wae 
bought by the British Columbia Tugboat 
Company last rammer, will enter into active 
service. She waa formally registered 
customs house as a British bottom yesterday 
morning, when Captain J. B L=bby appear
ed a* manager of the owning company in the 
closing transactions. The steamer hea for 
several months been in the hands of the re
pairers, and she Ie now next to a new vessel. 
Her machinery hat been overhauled and re
newed where necessary, 
sive repairs to the hull 
entirely rebuilt. As has been already stated, 
Captain Henry Smith, formerly of the tag 
Etta White, will take command.

our
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attract

in the

Clouds were gathering in the sky when 
the third game commenced. Westminster 
got the advantage in the fere-off, and- the 
following is the exact travelling of the rub
ber for the next ten minute* : Dalgleisb- 
ecrimmage-Campbell-Spaic-Dalgleiah 
Quarrie-Spain, who ahot on goal and missed. 
Ditchbnm threw down field. The -robber 
was captured by the to vulnerable Cheyne 
and right back over the tame course it came 
and was captured by Ryal, who 
goal, and miaaed. Cullin-Williat 
burn-Maonaughton and Blight then 

/handled the rubber. Blight shot 
on goal and miaaed. Then Blight, 
Ryal, Cheyne and Maonaughton came to
gether. There waa a bit of rough play and 
a fare off. Then the ball travelled to Robe 
Williams, McKenzie, McQuarrie, Blight 
and Charlie Collin. Collin sent it down 
field and Cheyqe sent it up. W. fl. Collin 
threw down again, and Cold well eent it np. 
Lewis, Spain and Morton then struggled for 
supremacy. Morton patted to Maonaugh
ton, Charlie Collin had it for a moment end 
then came a scrimmage from which it was 
captured by Eokardt. He slid the ball 
along the ground to Maonaughton Who 
whipped the robber through the entire de
fence before they etw the clever play of 
Eokardt.—Time 12 minutes.

In the fourth game, the approach 
net* was already beginning to 
anxiety. There was no advantage to the 
fare off. Spain and Morton struggling for 
the ball and falling in a heap occasioned a 
second fare off, Cheney secured the bell 
and sent it aoroea the field. Then it 
travelled into the stick» of Spain, Dti- 
gleish, Lewis and Ryal, who.. ahot and 
missed. Next it wae Spain, Rÿal and Mo- 
Quarrie and the latter shot; but also missed. 
Morton relieved and eent It Westminster- 
wards. Williams secured a shot and missed. 
Back it earns by Caldwell, then to Me- 
Qaerrie, Spain, Dalgleieh and Ryal, who 
shot, but could not get It through Viotoria’* 
impregnable defence. Cullin sent It np 

eld, where Madnanghton, Ditohbum and

l«S,
THE GOVERNOR GENERAL

The first steps towards arranging for 
Victoria’s welcome to the Governor-Gen
eral and Lady Aberdeen at tbelr approach
ing visit were taken last night when a pub
lic meeting was held in the oity hall. Mayor 
Teague presiding. *

The Mayor having stated the object of 
the meeting » good deal ol informal diecna- 
eion was indulged in as to the beet means of 
entertaining in a suitable manner the dis
tinguished visitors. Mr. A. C. Flumerfelt 
explained that the Governor-General and 
Lady Aberdeen are expected to arrive from 
Vancouver by H.M.S. Champion, on'Satur
day, November 3, remaining until the next 
Thursday at least. They have consented to 
attend the fit. Andrew’s and Caledonian 
Society concert on the Monday, but that la 
the only evening ao far arranged. Whether 
there should b* a reception at the 
outer wharf or at the market or drill hell 
was discussed at tome length, buts* it wee 
not known what time the Champion would 
arrivait was decided to leave the arrange
ments to a committee compose of :

Mayor Teague and the aldermen, sena
tors and members of the Dominion parlia
ment, the Premier, members of the provin
cial government and legislative assembly,
, ndgee of the Supreme oonrt, A. C. Flam- 
erf bit (president) and the council of the 
Board of Trade, benchers of the Law So
ciety, members of the Medical Council, CoL 
Prior and officers of the B.C.B.G. A., pres
idents of the various societies, editors and 
managers of the oita press, Major Dupont 
and Bon. A. N. Richards, with power to 
add to their number."

It waa decided that the committee meet 
at the oity hall at 4 o’clock on Monday 
afternoon.

-Mo- and besides exten- 
her house hae been

TIIG-WF-WAR.
To the Sporting Editor In your last 

larae there appears a short letter from the 
captain of the Sootoh tug of-war team, in 
reply to my challenge of the 19th instant.
It arenas to me the above team ia anting in a 
very unsportsmanlike manner. True, they 
hold the international championship for 
British Columbia, but if they are the sort of 
Soot* that would do honor to Bannockburn,
Quebec, or the Crimea, they would not aot 
in this craven-hearted way. I cannot eee 
how any national team can continuously hold 
the championship when they refuse to poll 
fair and honest men. I wish to state again, 
that the Canadian team ia willing to pull 
any of the national teams, and especially the 
Soots, for any amount from $100 to $250.
This challenge is open for one week.

G. W. Craig,
Captain of Canadian tag of-war team.

Victoria, B.C„ October 21.

- GOLF.
A good crowd witnessed the golf matches 

on the link» at Oak Bsy yesterday afternoon, 
and much enthusiasm was manifested.
Although the competition was among the 
ladies, each of the competitors was accom
panied by a gentleman member of the olub,
whb awed »a scorer and umpire. About Listowell, Ont. Oot 19 —Mneci.h— 
twenty ladles entered to the competition, , , , .. . . ’ ,which resulted in Mrs. Combe winning first The dwd “d enUt*'y nude body ef Mbs 
I >rise, and Mrs. Bramedon second, at- Keith, daughter of » respectable former 
though tome scores were not returned, near here, was found in the bashes about 

WieeprovMedfiberel three mile, from here late this morning.
k£uff titrera Zs mnohTZved ont !***'* UMd “d »dfo?tbe”tob,riV8hr“l Mtated’ wMohoovreZ^tfaMred? MbeKdth

***** tetforfend *oar^toS

1
shot on 

ma-Ditoh- INWABD AND OUTWARD BOUND.

Steamship* Walla Walla and City of 
Puebla were to port yeeterday, the former 
from San Francisco and the latter from the 
Sound and outward bound. The City of 
Puebla, which tailed last evening, carried 
among her saloon passengers the following 
from Viotoria : B: J. Havre, Mire B. Eaton, 
Miss S. Hamilton, H. F.
•on, Mra. Gerrard and child, Mia. B. Moore 
and Mire Atkinson.

A STEAMBOAT RUMOR.

A report waa current in Port Townsend 
yesterday which apparently emanated from 
authoritative aonrore, to the effect that the 
Northern Paoifio railway intend to take the 
Kingston off the Puget Sound and Victoria 
route. It is said, also, that another man- 
agementcon templates chartering the a turner 
and tunning her on the same route. t

val of the new 
Carter. Mr.00

W. Behnaen end •Hj
■fl

l

it.When Bab7 was sick, we gave her Pretoria. 
When she was a Child, toe cried for Outorla. 
When she became Misa, she dung to Osetoria.
Whan aha had Oilldnn,abe gave thorn CkMtreteof dark- 

occasion !
•r

THE “ IVANHOE’S ” PASSENGERS.
Two Ladles to Addition to Hon. V. J. Grant.

Seattle, Oot. 20.—Among the passengers 
from Seattle on board the overdue ship 
Ivanhoe besides Hon. F. J. Grant, ex-Mto- 
ister to Bolivia and managing editor of the 
Poet-Intelligencer of this elfy, are Mrs. 
Mamie La Bard, whose mother resides here, 
end a lady friend travelling 
■tadent of navigation named 
gar wee also a passenger. Mra. Keefe, 
mother of Mrs, La Bard, is prostrated, and 
her life is despaired of.

Borne people laugh to show their pretty teeth. 
Theuee of Ivory White Tooth Powder makes 
people laugh more than ever. It'S so nice.

S5

DEEDS OF A DASTARD. ■

■

an» vfrom
with her. A 
Allen P. Fol-A Been to Horsemen.—One bottle of Eng

lish Spavin Uniment oompletelr removed »

softer calloused lumps, blood spavin, splints, 
BtU1G™®GKBoml Former. 

Hold in Viotoria by D. E. Campbell.

The recent discovery of Dr. Eseljay is the 
beat remedy for biliousness and all stomach 
and liver troubles. While regulating the 
digestive system Beeljay’e Liver Lozenges 
mot as a tonic and do not weaken like pille. 
They are the beet family medicine on the 
market, 25 rente at ell droggiata. .

without fi

r.B.0.
Pimples, boils and other humors of the blood 

arè liable to break ont in, the warm weather. 
Prevent it ny taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla,r.B.0.
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TtlB VlGTOR]A WBEKLy COLONIST FRIDAY OCTOBER
~5si£r~|- ™

!ÊSEB8ÉBSr'~,»B n~-E2^?-=i5S -—.™ „ ^ SS2S®tS^=.»; j. yoPyujid Concealed. i”jjr“tving Z!*®£tîüü. Vk «°1* <”• to Submit to the Sword’s ** «®de public. tt‘wSnaSS)°J3i1hM been
Kne Weather, Samerons Entries and~------ V"**1” mUe *“ bwte'or^7^ Arbitrament Wb^Eîub uînT^r* Thta b the

Attractive Featnres-To day’s I î- Js.J<lE£ 28enitim<>th* IThe Tmperlal Family Snmmoned- hunS2db7tb/r AlberZ^n L --------- ~ he «, ammtt*WMgeneralIy thought

Agricultural Society’, annual M show fcAtorotol? j. A5£ Lo^»on. Oct. 19,-DUp.tohee from .11 I the premises decidedly eporut*I|““0n ‘“I --------- - ^.•£*“P‘tag *° enter the Stato^ *The»
Wd under decidedly favorable oircnm- akSS^.f- °f th“ 0o”t‘“ent ,how ‘b“ the whole > XVHtY *abk demolished. Lon®on> Ootu 10 -A Time»’ Tientsin cor- «bal MoC.fb^^u^tihe^t* s°d Mar
ftonoee. The weather *m »U that oonld be Onions j. MoNetil l 8- EaroPe“ prew to brimming with artialee on Tohonto, Oot 19.—T. B. McCarthy of reePondent «aye China dedree------ ben*™.. ol»oo. ^ t“e them to San Fran-
desired ; the entries w« more nnmsroua Ü ““ ^ «»
a deolM,i^“4!^r,wlnet“07eheWed ®®bl&L, l8£ ^"thé C.^ÏÏtlr Zr*' I;qpe0aletion œU” “ tbs BoSïïb JiZk fZLXf* WObW willingly .void the SATOLU’8 PREFERMENT,

tag the eeoretary, Mr. H. TadiLTud »M”l&itbStto?. mX N" tW0 of huTw.otor ’ a^ I Hamu^To” D «a them toto ««tion. “she^fflîho VaU^mU 1.9--lnform‘tk° from the
attendLo°tn°eK^0r hi“ *"aiD8 °*rd* *°d Breth^ur^LV1.' M“? °f tbam >re exo«®dt°g1y unfavorable. y«wterday eitablfahed ne^Snadu!^ m" U* *" r*wlnWy, and will rally .nob about the oartin *® glVe det*a*
aMending to the nnmerone duties of hit I J<*nl?M^titoh!dii.^ I?»*»- Mrs! *£ I Th® oeniorehip of the St Petersburg ,or **»e paced mile, flying sndutand! Iforoe* “ wUl render a Japanese oonon^a Satnlli . d *° **• Riven Mgr.
a vto" 0tj*,r ®ffioe” 0f the iociety took] Mrâ Baetm5tÈ^îrMis- fsWsÏT “kl; E,"" b reported “ botag unmually strict. fa* *Urt’ U* tlme botag 2.01 4 5 and 2 09.' impossible, though the effort may exhaust secretary Fath^'p*^”"' •* Mgr’ ^taUi’a
a vigorous hand in helping to get the entries Hvrtron'Lo^nut ^k^V^S’ ^ The ne’r,P*P®r* which announced yesterday _ A BE00BI> Smashbb. both sides. t -1^7’F‘h*r PsPi* from the ,
P’*^’“d >, »oon the judge, were at I UMtbutt^ g: D?«forbJS fo^^ I th*‘ Father Ivm,, better known a, Holy I £d-* Oot 19.-Monte Soottl Tbntdn dispatches «y the Chineae fleet wM°ta ^ JeW,‘order-

&fIfettl tSSl
speaking, superior to those shown Wil'1JSS£l^^;'Jfbe^ *“£^ey. Mrs. Preoipjtate matters, to declare a fOTernme5 oord- Arthur Ported cf wfiSL |^fDr^ Shanghai dispatches say five hundred ori^wlriv ï,d joined an

3Sb£.riri'-v-- F“««v2sà‘3s,Vffl; Fstaass sfir-.s

tes^SSS&âSÏ^ISSi^Sî S sgEssias ssplSE'

_ WeVuItr, were a good «bible tL « ?:S“W ^ holS. S? .*!*? ‘rack, and this «MMn »« Chine* offices were a^ilabTe! ^««por. diooej, toolndto^,^6

sisnWA jawamrjBa.a.gSft

^SxHF “•fc lÆwiT^ ifaîâSsâSlSMS^feSlS5*4 ffîîKSfflK.'RRK;
sœtzp’-*»^-s& 5ms3!ss:«Bîl,ss^sAt ssr^roritjttir>sus siSï^'fc.tfe'ats ar*1™ world of stobt. I ~ æ1- . t î,Æ,ia-:

ssâcSsIgLiÆ zzz £ “-«ifiKus*-kssgsgfia Hr«k»H«5 Égg?saî;ipssss-_—. _„=P®üHt==æ fffl^SaisSasagiir:fi*e .ta*, tomatoes wü WïïtiSS «“ryGrism^Œ Morg^? k “tburiastio Rnjby^ foXSm __ ^P-Wor,h.n,.,m of tbeb ^dtS ^fno^donbM
the vegetables end J. Rae had » nnmnkin I nnoonsolons with a broken jT^ I y«*terday afterneon. The play was an im I TBK aas preee^®e* Jh® meeeenger was ordered to the Catholfa ®ere* ®jjh°ugh
weighing 75 pounds. I near the Cincinnati, Hamilton & t)-.-* 1 pfovement on the previous practice* atvl I noNirnwnw TW S? t?# *®t»ining the money of the I statement thm* cannot verify the

The dairy exhibit made VlntnrU™. s t6n tracks. Near his body i.-,1**" I brought out the analiUes of variée ni8* *nd I ir oonfident is jobdas. Texas & Pacific Coal Company. On his I n.i-^d* tî* °®°i*l notice has been re-that it had7not been .L d^^o ^ ^'”??Pe ^ Grismann ^k hlm home* Mr’ who m “oub^wui “ AIex- *faem that he oonld lot So thb they ” w«k," "jETStiriM
show. Snoh a lot of nm*ly arranged butter 15°6, j^î *°‘tans were so suspicious that be1*, “ acquisition to the Victoria team I T-irdTT” i.W>Pt* to hot $100 that Walter ?!?edJl l*!?? J?d ruined the combination, Canada but hh aaS*»™etouf it absent In 
made an exaaodingiy tamnring d*oid«d to keep him no lonueft^“p3Ki. when in oopdlMon. Ihu team against^h™ ofP^ti.nd ^r^“JWh°ub*‘t Al "marking” If weWtpt the money those n^ti» Wkro ®Ur.etti* »»‘d
was bnt one sample of oheose tot that a mod I ?*** u*” ®e broke his leg whUe *utl I f^*vy are in the very best trim aidVgrea! best TuMdey bF ten feet, can d~Td «han’t.’P The robbed fled knew.Suoh ^
one, whUe egg; wsre i„ pCy. ***** W uightbefo*. be looM forward to,TïliïV2 P-* ^““ __ “° ^ °f them h“ JW been MpSaïï, kZw.°*T™ abîeoai° t

Then there were cakes of aUeorte and eiM^rî1^09 4 ta the “uUkirts as he I that ■« the Deeming brothel 1 ”1* *|l*t?>M run so consistently In the Bng- encto^Md ^, oov?ïed ‘he I that Mgr. Satom^vouMbe made^^dinJ)
prwrvee, currant and ginger wine, vinegar, I re^®eed g° _to any hospital, I are making a big kick over the character I a! olaesio eventi this leswn, arrived to-day. walked them in , ” .w*tîl their rifles and I in the coarse of time. The Present rennetand » great assortment of fancy work, all I *?d an? ?^“t* °1 ““tifying the authoritiee Ithe prizes won in the recent raoee at Vio-1 bv R^?*mg *^°ond for tb® Der- more 0f the gamr mad»1 ehh" enghl®»two appears to be in line with Bishop Keane’s
made by the industrious hands of the ladies ®J®rm®™ bim. People became oognizant of I torla in connection with the aerlonltnval ®lron ™r®°li, on behalf of the Austrian The whole oan5^f!ile,#Sde ®PPeM‘anoe. semi-official statement. P
of the peninsula. Hung in the hall were a jh® ?*5 and n°ti6ed the chief of polloe, who exhibition, and whloh they removed I a<r6I?me?t’ P.Rr°baaed Matchbox from Lord engineer ^J0®^ *be fireman and _______  _
number of canaries, which kent nn a I iletailed a detective to bring the man in I nesday. The Free Press in ,1,1. . W®*!" I Aliogton for the sum oL 15,000 guineas, one ,ha.m walk ahead of them to I ........" ~ ™
■tent concert thronghont the afternoon. Tbe de^®°tive found in the house where «®y« : * The B. C. Agricultural 800^ h®” ?f m" ?>,nd,^OB* brin*™.» he should run open th^d^nf^h ,0r0ed th® “««wnger to BEET BOOT SUGAR.

To-dsy there wilf be i- .ddûïTT the ^^ ^d,roo“ed half buried in thê d"t b.en guUty of decIdedïy unîS,^7,.^ it ‘ U H.wUl stand d^? W b^ o^d^®" T' A,t!r‘h® Taooms n, w — _
•bow a floe programme of horse raoee in the ?nd. * revolver. The man n0‘ 60 ®»y dbhoneet, conduct to pîlmtog off * ** Rovernment stud. men wmetakenb^k to i‘tln*ef *^flre' v w * ^ 19‘ — K Hl Llbby, of
ritornoon and a ball to the evening. Many Ï' oity ®°d taken to the P^®»1 valueleee ertloles tostead^of those rrtt ^Tir, n ^tiïeroblwîl Th^^^'îf ®nRinebytwo Yakima, and Jay O. Graves, of Spokane,
22* Prple wÿ take ^vantage of “l , ,H® «Ported that hie name offered and ridden for.- From thk il £ A chat.™ ^^ loot the e^r^s ^ r® ln th® city on their way home from

exhibition tbe society are running an ex-1 ’'—en asked when he had left Virginia. 11 b eymbolio. Nor do they admis tk. I *i*I1®d hereby challenges the Scotch team I Posses were J? OT *be passengers. Chioago he made partial arrangements to
oellent restaurant for the convenience of I ;, ,‘ Y?,rR^P*f’ who said anything I bnth of the old saw, “ What’s sauce for the tbe6 Pu**®d ta the recent Tug-ot-War Tour-1 bandits. The exnrau _°D°® *° Purroe the interest between $400,000 and $500 000 of
vbltors. Trainejetart from‘Hillside avenue I Virgtobî’’ Sd refused to answef ««»® b sauce for the galder ’’ Wh^ nement to P”U for $100 (one hundred I «V anythin n*2?e0g” re,n“d to E“tam capital to Vpropo^ h*V’Tear‘°rod*y.®t W *•“ “d 2 P-m, and there wiU oît^hLtitol^ h|H®w ** I?moved to *® ?““* A" Wolff rode to the taSilmo^S ?0l‘V*)‘^dJ“d ^e ohampionehip. We iiwèîÏÏ^SSÏÏÏÏrtfté m^hS'SÎ V?lS‘ PiM,t *° ^® boated Pa7vkkima. Such a 
P^b^Mybeaterinat 8 p.m. as. well to kl* r%ff~ta being taken to hf was presented with two trophiM^f 825 With ^he Sportin* Editor him. «»at the men had not killed plant would, he says, use abont 7,000 tons
take people ont for the bait | J* ‘j®Pnd®r the sweat band vlotory in the form of medsU desorib^ u„Z^Sii ^monbw aa a forfeit. This ohal- , of “»* '«ry year, a large quantity of lime

ontheblw???"nd *w® “Ota, « $100 bill » “d understood to be «golff»- US’B#awdl b® open until Saturday, Ootober ABDUR RARtfiN VWav rock, and would employ nearly 200 people,
on tbebankof Commerce of BalUmoro and b« took them to a city jeweUer to have hb nde® govern the oonteet aa to °U“ gAHMA» KHAN. Jay O. Grave, my. that the next irrigation

■ bulk ni tbeT E*f** National InBme enyaved to the space that had u™ Ith® reoent tournament.^ G. W. Cbaio, Simla, Got. 19 —It is h.n.,.A 1- 1000gross may, to September, 1895, meet at
Durham—Cow, 8. Handover, f. f. . I and In bb vest I reserved for it, and was horrified to find I * Captain Canadian Team. I mens niroU. tt, k" believed in govern-1 SpiSane. The executive committee of the

Best oow, any breed. «. Sandover. ph™ .l-a—. o.—V .^*y*^8°11*» RR. Baltimore | Pf*® » w«ta here say, however, that they are I The Captain of the Team. I Oabtd fM^nnmber^f BuroÇM“ a‘| London, Oct. 19.—The Queen has ap-

!■! «iras. I ftaider Khan, the Afghan* ^mm«rd2^to! P”ved the ‘ppotatment of 8b H. T. Reid
.w „ „ ______ , , INVITATION VROM Nahaimo oUef, tobelieved to be absent from Cbbul on Î? snooeed Sir John Rigby as Attorney-

F.’loS.v T.i«™«dSm' ExPr®*« Company to this I, Junes Deeming, the speedier of the two I ®*e eeoretary of the Victoria Rifle Clnb I !Li®er ®* taepeotion. This is looked on M I Generû and that of Frank Look wood to 
one male And fA—t —,a®> aaUng tor Im™* 7*^*1!*2ni *° Washington I brothers, though not now the owner of * the I b«« rooeived from the Nanaimo Rifle Arno-1 *’*!?? *j5°°d *^8”’ M *be Khan is a violent 12i03®ed Sr H. T. Reid as Solicitor-General, 

plough, by NlohaSSea ARenouf 52j*iled description of the obsmpionship, now offers to put up the dia* “tatton a cordial invitation to the dub to , nweohangw are the rrsult of Sir John
yy°8ijP?2U|jj| -Jw® oow* or steers for butcher, J Smita?°Md^after^^tortif'® ®«nt to the ™ond P1™ won to Victoria ss the first prise K*d J toam to the Coal City to flre^ A^Ut* of a#*h’ *?* Lo“doB ®R®nt of the Bfgby * sppototment as a Lord of Appeal.
W. Thompson., L I tonîidrCri a I f“rtber search abo |"‘be one mUe open, for a raoe with Brad-1 MeD<*y m*toh with the riflemen there «d Ameer of Afghanhten for the past nil

aya-raa.iZgiUZSiÆTJL'îia "ti®5^TS7ÎSS^rsS3- -*p*£^Ts ‘F*—■tess3£®ÆiSS ISb"*F,,r"

«üsmÿSro :. 1 “PSSll .-J

e2t‘ V\ MoDonaid, eylv6nifc oa Company have purchased laroe cuppino Canadian records. last Saturday when the ooen tô în* P 606 the Ameer discouraged tnTde with the I
t „ ^ I; J- fflng: bïT ri.™ ^«".nTcotor v T0BONTOOct 18.-Harley Ru"U",n | ’ % ^^

^Roadsters—Stallion, Tolmie Estate, land 2.1 h^i ^“y’bm oonntiee. Fro- j ?,t®fday bwt the quarter and half mile I ,w®« «etiefactorily disposed at To-day tSe
rsé M TinAn’ lVv^k Tbompêbn, *.[5^®°*°™ bave been at work more than a I~°y6!® rooord, flying and standing start. I bdles’ handicap 2nd the gentlemen hLi„

.. W*. kifitoiSl^wytS?: Mmv hînm T k«P‘ »ubt. ÏÏ.® U”® “•*» faa„*b« following* HaU “•»’ «venttor those who ha* novoJdoîmhe,
AdIÏÏriSlr«2iir’wt2£o££ thd/l^A?ïï th? ,?d°‘?d to part with rtart, «2 4 5 (provions record, ronnd nnder 160, wtil be played. Lady Montreal, Oct. 19.—(Special) — It has

I. Sr»!I^Esï4- rr-“-L •Helmoken, fo^ beet «eîwtV^Sftiimî §; ^Tthn f!^ml-°fiP<>°t°rl ®rouaed suslbton. 1 lpR «tart, 88 (préviens record, l^O^S). vld® thenwelv* wltVa gmSwMmmnK? thto year, bntynatoad there will be a
“*« ÎSfÆ^teSefeS* deœ«dtagïbul. tedr3?,»6l * "*rt’3° (ProvloM whowdntylt will betokeep theb^i "P0^

nompTO,i,J.Hag«,2. I ou. price. lortheb Unda rooord.812.fi), | andaot * nmpbe. Two pria* will b. I W. J, Simpson, M.P.P. for Argontonil,
BeAah 1res—Boar, j. D. Bryant, 1 and 2- ,London* Qeti 18.—A rumor which reach u T ”* BXrLÀa^- ^wwoîri <^Am'm0Jh?Î bo“le»^ld W9at *° Qa*bwi to-day and it b rumored

■ Mgr. Satolll arrived from Quebec thb

26 189tv SAANICH SHOW.

Awuml Exhibition of the North and 
Setth Saanich Agricoltnral 

Society.

F Grain—
—

CABLE

Sodaliem In Germany—’ 
the Three Hundredth A 

of Gnatavne Adolj

■

Hie- ■

Socialist Struggles—Gen 
Connell in Session—] 

Between Berlin and !

;

m
London, Oat. 22 —At the 

grew at Berlin the question o] 
of salariée to sooialtot memberi
stag came up, when several 
tended that present salaries v 

There were eleven deaths 
fever at San Salvador Friday, 

Forty bodies have been n 
the colliery at Anino, near 
where an explosion occurred 
Thirty persons were seriously 

The following Italian diploi 
are announced : Baron Fava, i 
the United States, will be pbu 
tbed list ; Count Tournlelle B 
gane, ambassador to Great Br 
placed on waiting orders ; I 
Martini, minister to Japan, v 
Janeiro, and Count Gefiao will 

■*#6=1
by the sudden and 
thbty-five naval < 
tong service.

The strike of gbls to the oigi 
, the City of Mexico over the to 

eigarette machines is spreading 
employee are out. The etrikin 
have captured El Modèle factor 
police and soldiers been dispa 
scene.

Prince Bismarck will lesv 
Friedrichsrnbe on November ] 
that time will receive a join 
bom Pomerania and Hanover.

A deputation from the manic 
of Dant-zic baa arrived to Berlh 
to Caprtvi a diploma of freedom 
Dantzio is the first city to confe 
on the chancellor.

The Prussian government hi 
to a national celebration on d| 
honor of the 300th anniversary ] 
of Gnstavns Adolphus of Swed 
Protestant clergy everywhere 1 
paration for the event. The Ga 
are attacking the govern men tyfn 
to thto celebration.

At the Sooialiat convention ai 
on-the-Main a fierce struggle for 
to expected between the two hi 
tod respectively by Rebel and 
and by Voltar and Gultenberger 
two being the leaders of the mol 

A committee headed by Prind 
Carolath has been formed 
tary contributions to a fund to I 
Behring’s anti-diphtheria sen 
diphtheric patiente. The mnni 
ittos of Berlin have allotted 6,0( 
supplying the serum to the fo 
hospitals of the oity. The eerui 
pared at the Professor’s iaborat 
lin. Veterinary Surgeon Casj 
tends the process of inooulatin 
fluid the horses needed for the p 
core to to be introduced into tl 
hospitals of Berlin, Hamburg 
Koenlgsberg and other citiee.

A Batavia dispatch says tbe 
GaUoongoag is again to ernp 
villages ha* been destroyed 
lava. <- ,
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Li Figaro asserts that Rouroai 
ed the triple allianoe composed 
Italy and France. •

Oudin, the celebrated bar!ton 
stricken with paralysis.

A dispatch to the Panama Stc 
aid says that Carlos Holguin, e 
of the republic and president of 
died of kidney disease in Bogota 

The German federal council 
meeting debated the views of tl 
mente regarding the proposals tc 
rights of assembly and aseociatl 
enlighten the imperial ohanoel 
colleagues on the attitudes ef 
states. It to understood that 

> harmonized with those of Con 
The semi-official newspapers « 
hope that the differences bets 
actionary Prueeian premier, Eul< 
the more liberal chancellor will J 
at once. In offioial circles, how 
to little confidence that the h< 
realized. Eulenbnrg has made 
oisive stand and has oommitte 
completely that if thwarted, IhJ 
c insistently keep his office. Thi 
ian and Tory journals seem coi 
Eulenbnrg and the reactionists ej 
ultimately. They believe that 1 
Emperor William’s sanction to ai 
repressive laws to Prussia. 1 

The relations between Berlin ai 
have been disturbed slightly in ti 
weeks. England's Eastern and J 
gramme, »e well as her whole oolq 
has nev-r been regarded with a 
by Germany, and since her'aotioi 
to the Anglo-Belgian agreement 
looked upon with increasing di 
the China-Japanese negotiations J 
■foreign office opposed the Brittol 
the Togo territory and enoonrageJ 
hopes of «pension toward the U 
■Upper Nile. It also seems detJ 
■keep the Eogltob ont of the Dels] 
gion. Ice present attitude seems] 
result of a well considered and ieti 

■London, -Got. 23.—The goverJ 
displeased with the anti-Italian d 
the Catholic congress to Tsrragq 
has directed all civil and milliard 
the district to absent themselvj 
street procession and military me 
cancelled all orders "for the reviesl 

The London Daily News oorroa 
Berlin says that the ohanoea 
Caprtvi has won over the major! 
ministers to hb moderate ana 
programme.

M. de Fntoeeaux, a socialist ad 
been released from prison to coni 
hb election to the Belgian ohal 
was imprisoned for inciting to rid 

A bill Introduced In the Aneu 
house authorizes the formation ei 
men’s committees in factories 
the members to be elected by aej 
to promote concord between n 
men, also the appointment of a 
boards to be organtoed usually hi 
authorities, bat sometimes by tn 
of oommeroe.

The Daily News learns that] 
Haroourt, who has returned from 
a Wiesbaden ooalist, can see betti 
years past.

Premier Ceeii Rhodes, présida 
annual meeting to KimberlJ 
De Beers Mining Co., said that til 
product of the year was valued J 
000 After deducting expeneJ 
£1,250,000 remained, bnt the I 
would be maintained. In roferri 
American tariff he mid that hi 

-favored free trade but alio reolpl 
the Cape excluded Brother Jonal 
ducts perhaps it would bring 
senses. He would not again ask 
holders to vote a grant for an
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MOST PERFECT MADE
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free 
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant, 
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been
»«IO.OOO onoondl. 
r** " *« extent of 
generally though*

Ire Chinamen from 
»ter -the United 
«wing from Prea- 
» and found guilty 
he States. The» k China and M»r 
hem to San Fran-

1»94.Pro-
5#CABLE ITEMS. that |diamonds in Amerioa, The moral was 

they should leave Amerioa alçne.
Socialism In Gffrmany—To tolpbrateIItB,y h“P<^”d »“"wtlo^*ihT^p”m

ISWerfates
association. The Prefect of Milan, where

Socialist Straggle*—German Federal I to^rTS,^ °.!ikd
Connell in Session—Relations over Italy. gave a satisfactory explanation

Retween Berlin and London. J* th?ir dangerous doctrines and plana He 
w I found that the railway employe, were 

especially numerous and active in theasao- 
London, Got. 22 —At the Socialist Con-1 °.Ution' The general programme was to

8rr,“,Biu° Mr^v
of salaries to socialist members of the Reich- means of revolution the whole judicial fàbrla 
stag came up, when several delegates 
tended that present salaries were too high.

There were eleven deaths 'from yellow 
fever st Sen Salvador Friday.

CAPITAL NOTES. CHINA’S MISFIT ABMY. Unflinching courage, and so did every other 
man from the captain do wo Everyone who has

Tenders for Victoria Public Buildings IA German Officer Who Abandoned as Ib* brave ud*tfcU tb? bringfogT^oh
Specimens for the Museum Useless an Attempt to Make It ’■■■■ * w5eok <S*.of “ engagement and back to

at Banff. I Serviceable. 10 “T nivy in theT i&ffilffifitti ®ervIeeaDle-W”,dB*?11? «Upei» Ftrt Arthur have the 
„ ----------- I ----------- ! guns draped with red, with the single tx
Death of Mr. Carpmael, Director of The Facts of the Tain Affair-Life tou, wlitorâ LT* i7ta*

Lady Thompson. , Ping Yang. I Ute «.mmaader, Gaptaln Fong, was be-
——i ut ■ i. - I 25th ultimo, st Port Arthur,

X ra <VroF Our Own ComupondenU I Tbë most Important ifimnur on board I be,ore» Vhe 
Ottawa, Got. 22.-Fifteen, tenders have theffmprera of Japan,^wbtobarrived from whT\hJ“tb*A0r®th® betl,eoffTaknBgkon, . f5*1"1®® Emory 8m,th*1 ,orm" U.K 

been received for the Viotorfa publie build- Oriental ports yesterday in view of ha In Zv ^ ®q«,w^5? getting under way, uter to Rnsiia, who had in his officialB4,ter? m“l U th® 1°West' Wlth * timll eT^i^^ïh'toe mMtatf affi^i wm bZh^ “ffl^UeT1*"0 the* SkS 

firm next. of die of the participants in the great war, ^ «bettered, and may be floated aga'ln. ®°“u °bar*cterUtics of the Czar, is reported
It appears that Lady Thompson only frac- u Mi=or Rlohter . J, .’ The Chen boats and the Kuend-chin were 10 hsTe expressed himself as foUows ns to

60red one of the small bones of her wrist the to-dab known in all narL nf the m h 1”*¥* •*»»• This ieaveh the Chinese the effect the death of Hie Majesty will

progressing nicely. ) back|wo years or more when he was sent ?IUm *® The Tooman and? Chin- wonld* ta my opinion, he a serions
condition was unchanged. Specimen» oi minerals, woods, botanical tot aid wentnnt from ^ P®e®5d.v°aî, wi?h troop* on the 20th tune for Russie end for Europe. It is net

». Uûued »»»î*5?î5vL5 sS5Mtte5ay3ysft.« ». £54 » tzzztz s-t *•?* Ssttîsssufss55f»i sfec sr gs&sfrs.

dasgttsx a-afeis y|"£5L5rïïr,2S5 KSSsss&'Sass^

kartini, mtotetor to japan. wül g, Rj^ffy^tfotereet in pejitioalbirolee. When mstitution and about the middle of next however, neve,allowed to ram* the vio^ The Hoohi give, the foUowinT.. « ap- lin« arerat.lJd! *®
. a°d <3c&ao will.K° to Tokio. | the Csir held the political reine - Russia’s ™?nth they purpose giving a publie enter-1 o^Piete. They were mutilated, distorted I proximate estimate of the loee of ihe Chinese “ Ai to Russia internally, the mmt
by the sudden aS&SSSf ^ &T* * ***** ^ D®P®® W>11give^ he, tranquiUty and .Uhl

thirty.five naval officers who have rendered I recoguind In a great measure as a guarantee Sir Charlee Tapper has been notified of the s*viee being the end sought by thTEost 16v«r 1.170 ; the number of dead givenise? general devotiton'to thT olow'n
"lervioe. I”f pe*oe. But with the advene of the the death in Europe of Charles Carpmael, I of miior official, who have made it their |*”iV6 of the bodiee washed away of all olaseee. The unexpected
$2£&8ÎJS?!sS? oig^&otoriee at | Syewitoh the future to obscured, director of the Canadien Meteorological so-1 bnelnfss to get rich during recent years under I *” the river Taidong. Horses killed7 necessarily breeds anxiety, but it finds-»

in well- moty. Mr. Carpmael had been ill for some I great viceroy. Every year of the past 1»°°0 ; wpnnded, over 800 ; and oaptnred. loyal public temper, and with wise ■-
tme endwas «way from Canada on leave I °**» the Chinese forces have become lew I °™ GOO* Treasure, shout 1,220.000 ven in it will be easy to move forward without Hh.M^ihei 'B^htog girls would I ?? 1 „,8re6t m|ftske to regard ol.*b?no!: R-F* Stnpart, acting director eftoieot—dispirited, ill-equipped and in the J*P*ne*e currency, including gold and^lver turbanoes.

d,f. M<^®10 f!?tory hed «it the him as the enemy of Germany. He has wiU, in all probability, be promoted to the ^ndl of knavish and incompetent offioers. oomThoUion and Korean boln. Rice and “ Alexander III has been an uprieht a^
P^bm and «.Idler, been dispatched to the *hown no prediketion for any particular Po*ltion of director of the service. Mr. I No rAer time oould have been selected ly other cereals roflaoient to maintain thTamy e-rnese ruler, lew oomm3h.g thin NM^

»;______ ^ nation, and certainly not for France. No Stupart has received a thorough training the jfoanese for the carrying into effect of » Period of three weeks for the one 1»*, lew liberal than Alexander II. but he
rifnlfM B**mMt* Jesve Varzin for “xiety would «toe If it were eertaln that »nd ie a man of wide experience. their long oherished plan of oonqnwt, for I division. The arms captured include 42 has been well balanced. His nersoneUtfae

°n N.ovember, I» hut before Ra**ia « foreign relations would continue to Commissioner Sherwood, of the Dominion Chineras totally .unprepared to attack or °»”non and 1.300 rifle» ; there were also have inspired confidence both at*home end 
that time will revive . joint deputation he dweeted by the prewnt oounoU ef minis P°Hoe, went to Montreal to-day and swore to rgtist attack, and ready to be takta by 1.809 tent, taken. abroad. He ba. Wn .teadf«t

A ^r?.n,VDd B"over*1 t”*- The view, oi the governor of the ”=* an information against E. M. Bt. Lento ~rp*e. 7 \ Count Imouye Kaorn, Japanew minister tien, and straightforward Hrh.r^^
^ oounea tjudiw 0, Czarawlteh, General Danlele. for obtaining money from the government On the other hand Japan had been feeling fer home affairs, has decided to proceed to the reactionary tendency which followed

hn . AI *^ivedt V* ^rUn to present 7|toh, are keenly diseuwed as the key to under false pretences. her wiy and preparing silently though none K°ree »t once with a view to accomplishing the assassination of his father, and which
r^ fl 0?-®.^ V®**10? oi thlt oity. I bla opinions. According to many people, ----------—*------------ I the le^ effectively for the struggle daring I the reform of the Korean government, and has been unfortunate in some of Its deveL

?nth^nlît»^iifirat °ity 60 oonfer tht* honor Ge”eral BAnklovitoh Uan uUra-reaotionary WINNIPEG WIRINGS the p*t five years. She is therefore inthe j*6 cruiser Yoshimo to to convey him thither. opments,hut with his firm policy hThw
°n3® °h“°for- v “d “ orthodox pan-Slavist. The Cologne WINNIPEGWIRINGS. oompÈtenew of her preparation, more than TM* step is taken in view of the rapid united a strong sense of justly 7

i»n government has consented "“9t't®. however, in a long article, reports Wiknipbo Got. 22—fSnenl.n a *hle to meet China’s compensating advantage deveiopment of numerous plots at Seoul, “During the famine of 1891and 1812
h^norof^T. w.\®hr®til?n on December 9 inb‘™ “ hejnfl » m“i of noble mind, high . . „ ’ ' (8p^° ) A n”m' in number». Major Rlohter found that he which appears to be a veritable hotbed oi some extreme socialistic artiolw tojmtedto
nfOn.^ .^‘hoouirersaryof the birth ^Itura and profound senw of duty, who ha. ” Gonwryative leader, have departed oonld do atomlutely nothing with the Chlnew Wohery, It U reported that the Tai-won- Count Tolstoi found their way intopriafc 

Î ^ Adolphus of Sweden, and the hduoated his pupil without bias, although for the Dominion capital on some mysterlou I forces, and having so reported to Li Hung-1 K°n contemplates creating his grandson. Tolstoi was engaged in relief work, and 
DM^tionnfor0!he8L^",ïh® n ,tr®„ ln pre" hàtr«d Of eR^!Lyee" f h,i'5ov5fDOr,hlPthe butine^ which is causing a good deal ot °h“8* h« l« now returning b^Germany with Li Shun-Yo, King of Korea, and muoh un- *ome of the ministers of the empire thought 

The Cathollo paper, hatred of Russto.against the German, rose guessing about town The dele^ti™ Rloh,ler- He OP6"1 ***e~l dlys in prevail, in consequence. The it unwise to let him go among the pe^t.
arê attacking the government for consenting I to^e highest pitch. ® _ __ * delegation is Japan en route homeland had long oqn-1 *&v***o* party has applied to General preaching hie revolutionary ideas and th*v
to this celebration. Pabis, Get. 22. —Gaiignani’s Messenger 2? Meaers. A. A. O. Lariviere, saltations with the Japanese authorities. I Oshima for a loan of two battalions for a advised that he be placed under armât
ontirn^MÜ°°iafi8t oon,venti?n, a* Frankfort- P"b!ll*h*a » Uivadi* dlapatoh signed by ÎÎ?1 Proyenoh*^ ; W-^W. MoDonald, When taxed by his fellow passengers of the 5°"d- The Hooki also learns that one bun- TM* «otion was greatly denounced. An 
on the-Maui a fierce ttrnggle for. supremacy |tir*nd Duke Vladimir, and timed 1.12 p.m., for Eastern_ Asuntboia, ; N. Boyd, Empress with having been longraongh in dred Tong-haks were found among the Kor- English friend of mine just at that time vto-

,h0?til® wtog"’ tbe °°ndi‘io°ofth® CzMhu ehown ^rq2etî?: R-F- Roblin, Colin the company of the Japanese to acquaint 610 eoldiers in the barracks at Seoul. The ited for some days at Tolstoi’s house. When-
arâ bv^|itI? y jynB!.beI.-!*Dd I-iebkneobt "^provement in the last two days, but to 8pra 1 “v ^ ^°gem’»f rhem w.lBb.m¥>y miUtory seoreU 5f the ““ »re «aid to have planned to overthrow ever the clatter of hoof, were heard on the
and by Voltar and Gul ten berger, the latter 16,8 very grave. Clearwater, Brigham, of Moosomln ; T. K I enemy, Major Rlohter smiled : the new government of Korea, with the road It was supposed to be a sauadron ef
4 A mmmiH® ^ ^ B104®"1®®- 0°*- 22—The King of Greece Ro*ly^of Brandon, and J. A. Davidson, of “That was entirely unnecessary,’’ he ***i*tanoe of 3,000 Tong-haka oonoealed in eoldiers to make thearreet. Asa^atïïrf
n faetd<>d hyPnnoe Socenaiah | ^UI fo.r Corfu tomorrow. His aha. ». • r , , - , , »*id. for there is nothing they do not already the neighborhood of Seoul, and to organize f*ot, the Emperor refused to accept the^X
Larolath has been formed to receive volun- tfau “ ne*r,y ready for the oeoupanoy of M i» mformed to-day by wire I know on the subject. They are thoroughly * government of the Chinese party. There vice to plaoe restrictions noon ToIstoL mi-î-'Jïi ®™_‘te^lon ^8° tj^tione pendiagf informed asto thr«.mb.^ equipm^M 11** Stolon of the TaKZun leto" l=g th.t^hUehto ZZeHe^tîM;
M anti-diphtheria serum core to -- ----- ■ » -------- for o™1® Bf™6 between the Canada North- ] efficiency of the enemy in every quarter I oonoeraed in the plot, as many letters show- *** doing a good and humane work.patients. The mimioipal author- THE TBMONAL CITY- ti.?nLp^ w°' “iiÎ?® Lln? Department of andj>ng before the war was throght of by infl M* oonneetion with the 3^ng-haks were was not to be^torrupted in it. **
ities of Berlin have allotted 6,000 mark, for ------ the C.P.R. have been completed. the bnteide world, they had thek own and f°”nd- Minister Otori has bien raoaiUd “ No one oould see anvthinn of the
SBSatfirK t°'rîhe f°°r. prinoipl1 Vanoouveb, Cot. 22 -(Speolai)-J. Tay- CotomhU.11*0^® a Pk®miM °f th* ^oreen, eoMte «eoorately surveyed, and owj»g to hi. failure to carry out hie mission *nd beautiful domeetio lUe of gthe Empew

Themrumknowpre-lor was held up and robbed by Jo men lJt aM”j Davie, not thera alone but the oorat. of China for “d 1”^ tbe mnoh.v«mtod reform of the or of hU Uberiou. devotion to the ,ei£2
pared at the Frofewor’s laboratory in Ber- ... . ^ ™ on their entire distonee. They know a. much Kore*° edministratlon. He will be sue- billtie. of the crown, or of hi. manifest *£

Veterinary Burgeon Caspar supetin- 18 d everything he had on hto clothes, ,A N.W.T., despatch says that ! about the country in which thekland opera-1 œeded ■ by Mr. Hayashi, Liberal M.P. for «ire to promote the welfare of his r—rnk
tends the process of inoonlating with ihe ioolodtog hi. pooketoomb, was taken from 5i^rJ^e‘«®w,llof,tlbe Geeette w*»Awaiuit. lions have been and wiU be proseentodtsdo Tosa, who seonres tbe appointment on the withoutgreat respect for him. He hubesn
fluid the horses needed for the purpose. The i'him. ^ b“ offioe hi two men named Harris the inhabitants themselves. How will the «trong recommendation of Count Goto. the Russian of Russians in his
hoaoltak0 Jrf® H^a0tÛ ‘"I® th® ™nn^Pl1 A rumor was onrrent on the street, to-day Itov Dr TthmLd     = -, ’,®r„t«minato 1 Ah, now yon I" China preparation, for resistance are ha. aimed to develop the national spirit of -
ncapitals of Berlin, Hamburg, Dresden, 1,1,.,. ______ , . , _ . UBy ”*v. ur. Butherland, General Seeretary I are seeking a prophet.” being made on every hand. There are his people. But he has joined with tM.Koenlgtberg and other cities. tame h>^la®2i0Â We*tml°*terav- °!'the.Mi®?}®**,y *°Metyof the Methodist No very recent engagements had been re- Mgn* of trouble In the n«lgby>rhcod of natiomKentiment a deep personal

LxFigaroasverte thatRKiumaniahas ,-ll®‘j^®S^^le!t r°W evenhl8- ' - |officers and men of both sidee^ra^ht with Imuetosed from as far north^ae^thS ^‘The sudden and swift oollaoee of »*

ed the triple alliance composed of Austria, , th® W6ter work« reservoir *------------- --------------- the meet devoted end determined bravery, j provinces o! Mongolia. Ptlnoe Kang, sixth Czar in the very prime ef life seems s transeI^)udS<ith^MkWtod htiia X . On ïneaday night a___ _ -yvq*. held BOOTH IN NEW YORK. |î£!oh *®,^5 **7? ,Ud ®bont *** Chinese,}°°°'e,°fthe Emperor;fbr^any years re- end almost InoreSto». He is only 49 years

The German federal council at its last lotl ^n^7 h'gffl.be^woieomed by an Immense mass meet- those of the Japanese. ThU placed them at “Ï time. The decree wap promulgated at the dread disease would ley Mel i___a.
meeting debated tbe views of thek govern- ”8°° endCallfornia tog to Union square, and Mayor Gilroy will: • great disadvantage. While the two the special request of the Empress-Dowager His moral rectitude and his upright---------ment, regarding the proposals to Umh the I "»*• They were do the totrodnetor, honora. One l^Uter »mored ship, and tiT less proteZl 6%. L A|»e l.toà writing »^ESl th»?to have “i,
right, of assembly and association, so as to A ^d®fcth.e , . ,. therowiUbe a great welcome meeting in *°rt« moved about sldwly-not knowing in- directing thek march toward Moukden the character and impnleeelmve inspired loyalty
enlighten the Imperial ohanoeHor and his lo é °LtL. t , n'r’ Ï! d J'*rn®8,e Mnsio hall. Five thooeand tickets deed how to move, fer the signalling mast J»P*nwe poHcy was to destroy the Imperial and devotion at home and reroeot andhros?
colleagues on the attitude, ef the federal IpA Bro?ktoS b«v* t><«ml««ied, two thkdsto delegates of with the fighting top ef the flagship was I “»estral hall* and the Imperial bmlTu fidenoe abroad. For years he has teen the
states. It 1* understood that these views pX$_*betting 06 reau*t, lbe Salvation Army from ail over this 1 "hot to fragments early in the fight—the I ‘‘h®? knooeed in doing so thefete of the nre- sheet anchor of peace in Eurooe As Crown
harmonized with those of Count Caprlvi. J?? rooommemied as reliable country and Canada. A feature of the Japanese were rapid and alert8 They *®nt reigning house of China ie sealed^or Prince he won soldierly laureSrin the Ruw-
The .emi-offiotol newspaper, express'^the ^ w” ^ *® V«*®nt.tion of an ad.movedquickly andPpourod to a heav,^h3 whoffolUe people^î^VS55 TurkUh^%ut ME^rorhehM bZ
hope that-the differences between the re- mtofte/to de^it S • % ^®*t u”? °n £ehlîf 91 of New York of ,beJ}? ,rom gnns of high .penetrating pow- 2“* heaven has manifestly decreed that tile supremely devoted to continental and
actionary Prussian, premier, Ealenbarg, and I a.|ii al , ,, bank by Rev. Dr. Amery H. Bradford, the noted I while the Chinese had perforce to re-1 Tatsing dynasty shall oease to reicn, A has been the surest and most Dotentibrae 1»
the more liberal chancellor will be removed ^m^wasdecided, When Grpy mid Congregationalist divine, while Commander mMn throughout to practioafiy toe «me f-rtW advant^e of timm^chto Mukden matototoing It. *
at once. In official circles, however, there î*1®.1^®*® B‘*U”gton Booth and wife wUl present an formation, sxpeeed ton moat galling at. would be that it would open up the otiy “ With one hand he moderated the Impel-
is little confidence that the hope will be j: a lt* ®dd^** oei behaff of the Salvation Army of took. good road that exista in China, the Imperial «ive ardor of France, and with the otherlL
realized. Eulenburg has made such a de- ^^ West- the United States. That. mider these diradvantages, the Chi- Mghroed from Moukden to Pekin. B^t warned and cheeked the aggressive tondénw
oisive stand and has committed himself so ,f d A ^°?‘jt"“Ah8(î{fd8»me. Hero- ——--------------------- new held thek ground and actually fol- h°w the Japanese cam march to Moukden of Germany. He restrained the hra«5n
completely that if thwarted, ihe could not S^edtivtoâ hLSkM th^la^e^/ *** ^ ECONOMISING ALDERMEN. it1?4 the. /‘P®36*® «* <*® field are fact, without exposing themralve. to the danger ipHt of others, and renounced warlike pnr-
c insistently keep his offioe. The Bismanek- |P tne ll*nds of th® l®wyer.. ----- | that speak for themselves. One Chinera ship | of having thek line of supplies eat off it is poses himself. Had he been restlem Vnd
iau and Tory journals seem confident that "7 • --------- Vancouver, Oot. 22.—(Speeial)—The rammed by a cowardly consort, and another difficult to see. ambitious of military glory and aggrandise-
Eulenburg and the reactionists wOl triumph I SOCIAL DEMOCRACY. aldermen oontinne to eeonomize To-nicht f”11»1™ ÎL’.*®1 while eraapfag, are unpleasant ----- ------ — ment he might easily have applied the toreh
ultimately; Kiev believe that he will get I ----- Hi... i-mi n . . . " tooidents to read of, but toe battle taught I REV H A WKRR which would have set Europe aflame, bet he
Emperor William s sanction to apply spécial I Fbahkfobt, Got. 22.—In the Social tb®ydiemlased tbe «treet inspector, ratified I the Chinese a valuable if a costly REV. H. A. WEBB. held a steady hand over the great^nowesa
repressive laws to Prns^ Democratic congress to-day, Mr. Lessner th®^dismkwlof theawistant city engineer, l***». Whose was the viotory Î The (From the San Fraadsoo CalLI and refused to be disturbed and diverted by

The relations between Berlin and London « . , , , . . •’ and refused to raise tbe salary of the acting I Japanese claim that they sank four Chinerai a tonnhlno i. — , , ... . the pitiful squabbles of the Balkan states,
have been disturbed slightly in the last few of Dondon, deprecated the severity of the foreman of the waterworks from $2 28 to «hiP® *™d lost none themselves.; there i, no | deTth^f RTI S01? wâto^H?1®4 With.S.® Calm, cool, firm and eelf poeaeraed he ban
weeks. England’s Eastern and African pro- («peeches made on the official salaries and 82 50 per day. They also threw oet the re- doubt that they did sink, directly and In- -Ho toHèA.t'rX^îhmî)1® ®v“8®lult' conserved the eqnUibrinm and neaeaM
gramme, »e well as her whole colonial policy, the management of the funds of the party. °°mmendation of the board of works to open I directly, four ships—indeed one more may | Tneedav laat Orel Mill cemetery on Bnrope. Slow to coming to oonolueions. a
has nev«r been regarded with much favor u. nroed -the adontion of th* new streets, and refused to allow the wiclow “« thrown in, and there is no avoiding the | The AaneiieA .a. , plodder rather then a genius, when hh de-by Germ«,y, and sinde her'aetion to regard v of toe late foreman of to. Waterworks a ram faotthat the lose i. serious. Qu the other aoTwraT^nlrive .rA r’T 5f termination wra reach^hewlsfirm «ri
to the Anglo-Belgian agreement hra been | ®oknowledged by the Eaelish trades unions equal to one month’s salary of her late bus | hlnd the Chinese U) effected thek object, 2hé«7hâ 5^s,Iand’ resolute in enfnrMng |*. He has a
looked upon with inoreasing distrust In to romunerate all the officials equally. The band to go towards buying a ticket to Soot- ($9 remained upeaptured on the soene of w lbe m,*o,08lwl ool- He has beenMs own master »-■«=
the China-Jspanese negotiations the Berlin]™1^? of. ,the, yonD8®r and better land unless the matter wra farther invrati-1 (») gave ohara after dira K of oÂlteî^hTh.^ always to rraekâ
foreign offioe opposed the British claims to 'efiooatod dd igatra agree with him. gated and stronger reasons given than those ] fiehting, and (4) got to thek naval base to tha^rk1^”»^^ f^t° dev°t" M™1®1! *° been7 unmistakably Emperor 
theTogotoraitoryandonoouragestheFreneh tto” bv^! us^mran.® M. a ® ^ ®dv“‘?d: ThoYwo Utter items took^ andraved »Y,k trao^cte. »®d raroly rorprl.kgthe woTCih on^St.
hopes of expansion toward the brain of the ] Î? u®, ™‘ean* f»Ued, and most of the time of the oonnoil. | Lafeat advices from the rival fleets is to.h« . Ja 7 uii ,W” States. For figg or d Bring policy, he has anietto aïl
Upper Nile. It abo seem, determined to * ”■ o oe?red- AU t.b® ‘"end- --------- --------------- -- the effect that toe damage, toalltoe shiro 2fto IW lï Stldlly wroc2ht out l ohanra In toe j^
keep toe Eoglieh out of the Delagoa bay re- J?™6" tok1Vn*t, wererrjeoted and CHINA AND JAPAN that came oet of the Yaln river action ?: H",?®id’, ^!ü bJ°tj*r" tion ofRosm whioh has Uftod her frwet
gidn. Itepreraut attitude seems to be the *be ropottadopted- Tbe foundlng of SocUl- VtllflA AflU JAPAN. very light and not rariora, though th« „^:,n,l!dk, $? h! tbeL IsJSred ^ raoondary tiraeTrari made h« tto «21!
■result oi a well considered and tottled policy. I ** workshops was diseuwed but briefly raid London-, Got. 23 -The Gra.hic hra thJwe,:® hlt to «-numerable ptoees. H the rilmW. w ne,tl^h^.8t0n “*! of Bar^a^pe^ - ^ ^*®r

London, Got. 23.—Tbe government U Llgjgffte dkpa.ch from cLmnlpd: “ 8"* ®* «" »oght to wtotrth^h^pUn^. rampS™ XZh ‘‘Cmto^l^ugh, with .lithe Ro^ra,
di.plrarad_.ith the anti-Itriian manifesto of k^mLZto «“Arable to 7heexe^n ^P*"6®® have h®®" »-*«««<« «- the King’s ^®°i KDJ, “ »h® Gb«-e*« **®~ Better Grenand ŒT ^ <*-*or.hip and restriction, toe mortTetto
the Catholic congress in Tarragona that it Li thei-’L)?? The ua.mltfcee on nreA™H»u P-laoe in Seoul in consequence, it is said, of "“d hl4 ««t -otber a p|,t of Mr. Webb’s oontinned__ ___and potent agent In leading the Csar away
has directed all civil and militera officials in nra«A Jo«7« Ja*, — a?redentbd* toe discovery that the'King’s fatiier ie in Utfl? better, none of toe Japanew ships w„ n0 doubt owino <« ,k„ from toe old foreign fcfiuenoe was a iouraaL
the district to absent themselves from toe I sneeeee of the Sooialiets in toe Balekm elee- oo**®**0-. with toe Tongha rebels. I would have escaped. As It was, tbe two j owned a remarkablyfiLe tenor voice, which ***•- Ealhaoff; the ohief of the Mosoow €k- 
•treet procesaion and military mas., and ha. tfoThave eUt^ the ~a" The army is moblHzing and is at «ro-oled* fought five big Japanew ship, for had won tor Urn toe t^oftoe-^Hlnoiâ- zetto’ WM « of the ablest and most praraT
cancelled all orderaTBr the review. erora «toran^to the Bil^elraticnï 2 F°w Ting Tow. The second ran of toe King, ^7 drov® tb®® ‘way •«» fol- EranraUst " < ® 8h,8mg «=« •?««»" of », country, a Rusd»„
_ The London Daily News correspondent in I cheered enthusiratioallv bv them etarted for Hiipehiira, Jap», on October 51 f” over an hour. The Jap». I Last month he was holding meetinos at Greeley, and the alltonoe of toe Csar asri
Berlin rays that the chances are that y y with a quantity oi présente for the Mikado. ®^*fi“*^°“ aftor the fight retired to their nwaoo. Wash. Jnet at the time James D KAkAt°? efiook .tite universal, intolleoteal
Caprivl has won over the majority ef the iirr vne sippnD Some 1,800 Japanese who were wound- gvS”6* .*?®k ,00®1' ^î°"’ “d,80t Morrison, the banker, mystorionslv disap- “d diplomatic domination of Bismarck, and
ministers to hto moderate »ti-sooieltotie JACK THE RIPPER. ed in battle are under treatment at Che- ,The Yan,w«, I peared, and Mrs. Morriranas a nataSl «rom playing a subordiiiate part to the graat
programme. t _ ^ rr~ „ . mulpo. There are many more in Seoul and I “hl .. J1,06 *erionsly damaged, —d | ooneequence, was overwhelmed with C*™*” oh»o«llor, advaaoed Rural» to theM. de Fuberaux, a raolalist agitator, has L“towbl’ 0ot 22 -(Special)—Nothing 2,000 have bèeh rant to Jap». " w«**ward to | susprara and anxtotv nt not knowing what Po®1110- of holding the balance be two»
been selearad from prison in oonsequenoe of has been elicited throwing any light or glv- -----—--------------------- a2S!^,’«‘"î,0® Chef00 «oiPort I calamity had befallen her husbanl At ®dver,e f°rw* and diotatlng the praoe el
his eleotion to the Belgian chamber. Being any information as to the perpetrator of SUGAR COMBINE. seen off tomMurÜ®!,0^®*® TJ*?»1® W*r® **■* word wra brought that the rolwA»,, The Czar pursued this poU^wiA-iSaSa.wb'S'îî \r‘°°r EsSSSSaS^SFBaBCaegESS

is,2issrssasrtttei^^ SjastT.-e'rrr^ ttsssjuvsysf*' “iLi ^ii&ssxszirtts

the member, to be eleoted b, secret ballot, raionsnera. Her throat was out from ear to * , “d wh,eh b®* h*®" ruon,n8 0D Aï ^Z.1®®®»whioh reMhed Yokohama Mr. Webb was w touched at her story îï'Vv °2T"85L.Pï,r® 11 ® PrevliUn8 «*»
to promote oonoord between master »d ear. Two of the arteries on the left side, » half time for three or four weeks, turning I the !26h instant, there were no signs nor I that he volunteered to go immediately and ..*?*■ ■ . In .oonstant dread and
m», also the appointment of oonoUlation external artery on the right side as well as fnj °nI7 “î11 *"8®r* *but downvto-day for an -ewsof the Japanese in the Yaln. As there try to locate Morrison. Leaving hie voung aBX,e’5y' b-t he to a fatalist, and he hra
boards to be org»ized uenally by toe local the wind-pipe were severed. The cute on «-definite time. Twelve hundred men are were large Chinese armies between the Yaln wife and » intent girl four months old he L°^m5« forward with the eon violé* 
authorities, bat sometimes by the ministry the abdomen were the full length and full thrown ont of employment. The Spreckefo’ J“d F«-gy »g, many battles will have to be I set out on his errand oi meroy. but althoueh that hto destiny, whatever it might be, ootid
of commerce. breadth of that part of the body, Aller- r”nefy. the other member of the trust In «ought before the'Jap«eee cross the Yaln. he exhausted hto somewhat frail etrenoth in 006 be changed. Doubtless precautions have

The Daily News learns that Sir Wm. gane, external and internal of the pelvis, *hj* °«‘V* b“ «*«- olowd for two weeks. |1,1 «■ ”°t truethat the Japanese are in poe-1 «earchfog that city and toe vicinity hewas oo-et^tiy been.taken for his safety, bel
Harcourt, who has returned from consulting were gouged out end removed. No trace of T-e MeCahan Sugar Refining Company, I *e™°? ot Haiyuent» (Thornton Haven) unable to meet with ray trace of Mon-ium Î ,®F *“7® “e®” ™e me**nre* of the* abonta Wiesbaden oculist, can rae bettor thantof Zm ^nbTfound. Death Was raura”t, .which olalm. to bsiudependent of toe tru.7; J* Arthur, the Pln^ang sqradrtX i, Jrat « he wra about toob!Z^u£Z. MïïSth” ^“25 own* 
years prat. | lose of blood. There was not a drop of blood «• running only one-third time. I being rapidlyreflcted, and the ships will oewful search the evangelist was stricken Hto great servira to mrakind hra be*

Premier Ceeli Rhodes, presiding at the in the cavities of toe heart No bfood came b* wi,1* the exoeptlon of toe with violent typhoid fever, to which hefio” V,.th® Ptî°”^SkZr ot EaroP®- WhatwBI
annual meeting in Kimberley of the | from the wounds In the lower part of the THE TEMPORAL POWER. Laiyuan, which will take a long time to re- ally succumbed at SuooL CaL Meanwhile Î°Ï“T bil deetil no one can yet tell. The
De Beers Mining Co., said that the diamond | body, indicating that they had been inflicted _ —| Pt* This ene- a sister ship of the King-| the d»ker had been looated at hto etoter’a b*«f «h® throne to only 28. Until he made
product of th# year was valued at £2,820,* I after death. The crime to one of the most London, Oot 22 —The Central News hra I y08”/™,11” e-Swed the most She to home in Ohio, where he had arrived in» M**0-1 °« «*• world, three years age, he

è«?" dedoctin* expenses barely brutal that ever occurred in Canada. Up to it from Rome that Italy has instructed her ,hlP. with an armored | umwnud state oi mind, so that tha daraarad’. °y« ne varappeared «- any independent part.
£1,250,000 remained, but the dividemto I the present time two arreete have been made ambawador in Madrid to protest against the kTUaU® ^®nd*_ S** -nproteoted. I relative, have the added rarrew of knowing BiV ?_d teedenotoe are largely a
would be maintained. In refeiring to the in oonneetion with the tragedy. Both were speeches and formai d»»uLi-.im mfde in the >fter ^ of the ship has ho» I that the swroh which cost the evangelist He ^ol[' *• P1»*®1
Ameriora tariff he said that he not only tramps. CatooUor«n^..«, T.7,.b!,n.7^Lrol^l p toly 8-tted cat and burned. The I hto lUe was a vain one. auge*»- proportions of the Romanoffi, bet within thefavored free trade but also reciprocity. H ----------  -» thePoM’ifo£7 traiwrid^ower “"«-S I raperatrueture of the^ship, the mast, fun-1 n,--------—■■ -— ^o® y®®« h® has materially matozed,
the Cape «eluded Brother Jonathan’s pro- Cookshhue, Oet. 20.—The majority of temporal power. Çh* oVhir ^.Lij?didt*di. i*V*7, dlf,otio°- Montoial, Oot. 22.—Hon. Mr Mercier ÎSm*1* ffTV*®il®imUbi* yd ^rocions gnat-
dnote perhaps It would bring him to hto] MoClary, Uonrarvative, over St. Laurent, Montbial, Got. ffi.-Rolland A Co.. ofZÎritoZ^Ï^bora has bran toft in a sort k rapidly sinking. He ha. kL---J?®!,®1” “j* tob! ho-ed that when he comes
■enara. He would not egrin ul the share- Liberal, at the bye-eleotion In Crompton to wholeealefiunhura! have iSgned; Ito^l aXs^ÎÎ1^0#®"*^®*" ,or<ourteenh<*®" *-d hasTot eatraanv- ^^-*-^i®th® «»?°*°c** »«»-» him will

raraelraraeia.—-

Czar leaves a worthy example,*|g£^S^^^!
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THE CZAR FEELING BETTER.

Vienna, Oot. 22—FrorndonMihtt nyi 
Va,- v v, , . - that the Grand Dake Alexis, who arrived
Forty bodies have been recovered from yesteeday evening on the way to Liradto, 
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- ,----- . 1™ VICTORIA WBBJCLY COLONIST. FRIDA
i5be Colonist _»_____.=^—-t—PB-WpAY, OOÏOBM *. 1*1. - j free trade hÎ^dJL „^k„ ®r**^|*1 J the ooet of transport ia not likely to be I them. Ï^!Ï!LLl*^ *Jîf *üPpU#d

— lalB*atoM>ToffeS^ ttSra?**-* 80 «N «*«««* for » whaatf SwWbMtaîSÏÏ^iÎ I
TB* WAR NEWS. milling lndurt^uL.JIm ^LÏ! ’ 'ESS". h® redde' ^«&j2made oltoT-

®h« wir news by the Empressof JepMU donedamage to that Indus- L^ti'sLdty deÿ^sküThft J"*“^,>a,:,«|to Mr- L*dHer*s In-

-wêm2"ylbe.h“T.H0f ““utUMdifierer,Htheprioeofwheet-for^ firs*

S^ÆJTTLl^ *i“«.*—' --—y-r*- 13b?£&FWS«
b^vbb^pab. SMWSORWAY. kj^ZTX&ZSS

Ships considerably damaged. The sooonnts ” MY PAMl0Na *«”*0 whom it max con- We tn“t <*“ the expectations end hopes I TheL^.Lul™ ûhU®, h” 7“ *PesklnK', ------------ ---------------
w fon8ht 0^:Mr'nLthrieri '“^leco for H°tels and for Household Use, is the most

asssa^jaalagMtoàBggls JSK;g,g^isj^fr4 £-F î3r*^£Zmo“ "* i6th= ■”**<*
•go done tx> the ship* though i-many ^ISgSg--^gg IjSffllm'SPîfÇ Natare «■ “t very gM.erou.-wh.™ men VZMS**? .<?*#* —* oot be
«rions, is by no mean. Irreproble, L we «d'ie^S i^Y*0 W°/k h“d “d °°^™u4y ^Th^e wme'thïïl H®
expert to beer of the fleets being soon egeln T££to'STJMtL1«“"« mfUere. *° ***“ * ooœfo,t‘ble livelihood, and they todfl°lte “d *ub,t*ntW
atsw in good fighting condition! SS^FS^E^SS©^ ***” <* «" ****** wh* 5 2 *“ **

u. -I Pb,„gY„g. iL!L,U>."X\isssrsSt^P<s^tssiSs <*• <*•*»».„„ wd„,
war correspondent of Jijl Shimpo U lively. 1 J®»»* ^»u for your confidence and liberal I * Y*®" Ufe„hl tbe t**4 «"“tris. and nn-. OOLD RTMt Anm ™ I
He is no doubt partial to his own side, but i ““VESjyuisî’mrua **“ mort ,eTorabIe droumstanoee. We °°ZS 8T0RAas-
he gives the Chinese credit for bravery. He — therefore feel certain that the Norwegian I Artificial refrigeration, as applied to the
at eoune gives his readers to believe that The comments which the English peper ““"W vriU be a most valuable addition to preservation of food products, ha. within the 
they are no matoh for the Japanese. After I m*k“ Up°° ,thi* *dvertisemeut are well Ith”™"1 P^nletion of the Proyinoe. last few years, had a|wooderful de’velopmrot.
a stubborn fight, lasting the whole day, the ”"th rwdln6 bythoM who have been led to I Tbe Government are doing what is most It involves not only the safe transportation 
Chinese retreated in good order. The l, , thet tree trede has made everything 10<“dnO've to the welfare of the province of the articles from the place where thev are 
slaughter does not appear to have been very l0V“f Qreet Britain for all classes of the ^hen %n endeavoring to smooth produced to the place of their disposal but
great The Japanese war correspondent says I P”Pulation- HMs is what the Western Itb* *** ,or thew> h«dy settlers and to « well, the establishment of special storané 
tiiat the “ lose to the Japanese, killed and I ,T' *sy*! meke tbeIr lot « comfortable as the bit- to receive and keep them until they can be
wounded, is stated to be- about 600 I *r‘ William Lukes, who has decided to oumeteao« permit. The Immigrants could I finally delivered
and that of tbe Chinese killed at about 6O0! ^^mer^f^l^'^r,!^.8**’'"^111'* P“- ‘*U ta*° better hend* <*“ those of the miner.
although it U impossible to tell with any to speak, born in the^rld£°Ld U*ati^ 5”' P®L Bek”* Mü,bter of Immigration. Cold storage houses are to be found in
degree of aoouraoy the number of wounded, I Cornwall, with the added advantage of I T* W® *re *°r*> well omviiioed moot of the great cities, but it is an admit
as many were probably able to run away.” ffeoti,S? “Pff?6?08 «I mUling “*‘L ‘b® *r“1 “d "gent Want ted fact that, even in the*, this Une of in-
He afterward, «y. that from'statement, machine^', andVSÜu îdS ?°Vin“ h Pop-Utlon of the ri*t vestment 1ms not been worked to anywl 9
received from captive, the Chinese low in which ha. been carried^ Yet the^ “° doabt* **** to theee Hor- -ear the extent its importance would s
killed and wounded is 2,000. These state- tion ot thhlg» ie such that Mr. Lukes prefers wegton ,*rm»rs and fishermen settlers Who rant. 1 In smaller places there are, as vet 
mente are rather loose, but it is pretty ^1ïu'T“df0per*t,0,^t “*d to take “tbe wiU dd “uob ««wards developing the comparatively f.w snob storage houses, and 
ohmr that the victory was by no mean, an ^therth^ ÎS. hta*^, T°ta^r*” T*?* 1 5°^ vU,ey' •* ** 0». » would seem to be indisputable •• tbit to
*~y °ne. It is evident from the account of business at prewnt rates, it to obvious thi? Sf*”4 “ M*fa,!"'d* »nd '**> to'make many of the minor cities of the country, es-.
the battle that the Japraese are not going ?* cannot avoid all risk of Ins, by the course , ” *ttr*otive “ » field of emigration to Pedally those surrounded by the rich sari-

GOLD IN TBB STATES. |fixedf ch^M °S I^m°r‘”y TOmth‘t lt wiU«««“d- |"db estobllshment. for comment|

Pk«ed when the flow of gold bTw^ .Tthe^t^" tbe te»d« of the Domtoion for the firnTTbs* DOt '*"*"** ^
!Q>e diminution of the gold reserve of $100,-1 ^ot* might well occupy the attention of the [ n‘ontb* ot th« fiscal year, and drew from it -___ t nln111 m.li.i,* Ve”*nre* Even und”
000,000 gives them great anxiety. They Gemment K they had time to devote to so in,erenoee unfavorable to the business pros- I^T 1 «*• volume of farm

will not be able to redeem Its paper with I of ^t g«*Ttodu.ta^'ln ‘ brenoh Inot a pleasant thing to contemplât., to|"!!!l ,P^ ? the 00natr7* «*• con-
gold, or, what amounts to the same thing, J^ount of oapitouS beenrak*. nothin8 <* worry abottfi ; “The 'tarade-ofth^Ttiie 1 ri“0h T” repMly
that the people will take it into their Zd. ^:”?,menl wbo b»ve devoted'no inoon- Gr~‘ Britain to the montÜ of XuiuSt^ïill ZTket f’r ^ ****** the ultimate 
tiiat greenback, and other currency wiU not ‘TS’T4 «ttention to the Irish off nearly three times as much as that of the ““f f ”Uk' bnt*®r’ •««•. Poultry, eta,
|mworth the*face to J^ ’̂SSSfSSSOi £%££«£fed“^ monihs.yet I 5
imagine, to why the export and the im-1nU*h«'1* *®“t consider whether something podtion “owspapw to, England ohuok-1»t oertato given ______ ^ ,kanok
port of gold are watched so olosely to the ^^nn-0™® ** !5lTe off fr*»” a trade J** over the deorease, or tries, dineot- balance of8the v!^Ih’ ^ dnr,n«J?e 
United States. I °»W-T®1?* giveo over disaster, ly or Indirectly, to attribute it to thel^T-? . year they are wwroe. The1

ïor many ye^s the outflow of gold g™.tly I .bout geuK.^p" I ^ In thatLSh T

. sum of 197,000.000. Prom 1884 to 1888 as |Si“d* endtha«i *be b«» lend of the ooun- atlon* that trite pbtoe to every country>nd More „ om>^- <*
much gold went out of the United States as thLT£^^m^ntoiIleld * v*” “vü,8 *» ">dor every trade system. It to ronridored___ Mnr y,. T* m ,nv«tors•Mawswi, Jrsspaaft 1** .«WSg fca&tgrftw». -*exceeded the import. This condition of f It to quite likely that the Western N. •**“ fa Gw*4 Britain to improving. Our that (s now belng giveTtf 1^ h “ 
things has continued ever since. The New to a free tr»A. 7 . Western News contemporary, however, ooold not resist the « ft ® **Ten *° *** I

000 by August 1, and an towort of «0 mn . u, v 7 . reMoel,,8 <” the oonolusion to ___ ; &, ,y , v^fUa. I suotomathods of preserving hto fruit for oer-
000 during the rest of the year, making a|^W?k h °*lo*I,y lesde- I*'H evidently w--------- .i-..'- 'nTnnm’nni iiiimyii h ““***" tbat he oan hope to reap the
net export of $34 000,000. to 1892 the fr- Mrald to say « Protection,” though it points orary's blunder, and e3^°*tl °°f00B**f>I>- highest prices. Apples to day are -.iir-g toF-”- isagMggJsaaBgaaal^Spg&Sr^jS ai

msmoa. ^Îend aU but $7,000,000 was brought blok. I _ , ----- Lttie l tiTT* v.^ P~^y stored toaoool place the low from
êî,^b^fIport in tbe fir»t There was a time when a good harvest was , .vf,wlno it *u * ,k h* H?* *° | shrinkage and rotting fruit will h«

£«."e s v zttr- “« zztSSig;bringing the net exports to$86,901,111. ^ bdieTed «’“ *>• Impossible for the people to 1 * “** Lend I*w» prioe. wfll be reallsedfor them than “
This continual drain of gold has excited hev"b“ mooh iood *» »*ora But things LJJ thtok to7°“ ^«*7**1 in^1U8eooethe height Df the w*»n.^Thettvine fa

s -MrcrOAUbti
_ „ , ----- toft for themselvea This to a singular state ^ d#bt0" 10 “>d «ttle.» I» b «id that wdentlfio men who a« very --------- —--------1______________ "

■sssa5araaaa=?l,,jaa.  ............ I *a a.Bgaraasw.r 1rs ^i“J * rr*». - M-DOUOLA8& « urquhabt a oa-sosss«.
rossonable person must see that such a refer- ponding month of last year, they are not in-------------- ---------------- «*e 8»*t variety of things that we see on alreadv been «»♦,-. j t. i. feot* able 40 p,ok 1 conversation to boxes and to

safatasaas bsMcaRnKifsa y»^wfBwafeB«wJ2SAa=:
to the country. On the other hand, I in 1893 it was 66,287.000 bushels, and at the I T“y w"^m fcoDr- It appeared wito Itoted alœo"t «ntirely of theee four element! I substance, we are told hL ^ drod». like the chemist, we have alludecl to,
“ -1 QVl..h? ,hown «“t free trade «me date this year it is 75,064,000 bush^ the ^“gtonL1” 0^ehiyinni,W8 free' et 11 entered the heads of some theoreti- artiftobnî made out ’ of «“venting other, no doubt

14 would be The «PP,y to to exoto. of^e d!m^d f»-X b to^t^tiy^itihe ^ ^ i^
^^odingly childish and stupid in the free I the faculties of transportation in these days Ib? h“ « laboriously sown ahmg toe fertilely I ”Jer7)boa”’viie knows what the ingredients I a natural gluootidTwhh hydrogen Sv^ 
tiw^rjnstead of meeting what is an un- make distance from the market a matter nt I iif?,p.te?ted "«afoot prairie settlement, H » plum pudding are. She knows that if thetio ohemtotry has not Lade niontl 
doubted fart squarely, manfully and reason- «nail consideration. fori thLfr We!L“d lhe Pe?iflo Co“6 *he 8e41 «A* Proper ingredients, mixes them dlreotlv as va7 bnt it l niootinesvyfrrr*-!-;^!—wa«| JS»xi*r*LÏsr^n LSlt’" ^ S3;A.*U£Jtaa$

hto opponent by oomplafatog that he takes those who own it to oensider it it u. «‘^erlativsly the man to lay a sympathetic , properly, a plum|pudding mors of niootine may be exneoted at
a delight to dwelling upon the mbfortunes put to a more profitabtouto than to 2SS be,ore • <¥>cntonte3 people to anOTle" teothsome, savory and Indigestible to moment. nL ÏT , u , 7
of the mother country, and that he gloats to Lto th «« than to convert effective way. The™ two complements !,.™ ‘b« remit. In the «me way the» ohlmL, J ‘ • ^e tobaooo is elm^y ,o
over the misaro nf k.. . j , 8 " I “ tato ,ood ,or the sostenanoe of human I bee“ brought together to the West diutn. kn».ruM. iTl .v 7 chemists much dried vegetable matter to which the

sidered an intelligent 9<mtrovertialiat. ttere .« Z. who toy^h ^ "? Z = 7 J “d tha4 b ‘ c&. togethm- to «oh a way L to produto ^ ^ pr0*°~ ***
So far from gloating over the misfortunes prepared —an excellent 7h?*.pF0|?>rly I Ihe 8t«. whleh, by the way, to by no «nbetanOe of the very same nature as beef-1 ni L^ W,,th”4 4he h“'Tnm*ntality of 

of British farmers, we sympathise with I animale. The soaroitv of Tndi^ ,0r_those I mean. unfrlendly to Mr. Laurier, hasstrtok |,teik. and equally nutritions (!) •• It to we “*d “lm*b- U he sueoeeds who oan
them and we trust that before very long a United States toTmÎL totidîtolthU ^ “w tke 00 4be bwd- Mr. Laurier’. Indiefin- believe, possible to do this,” to- the answer Î^h^”6 . ^ ob“8ee wMob »aooe“
British Government will see Its way to Jive wheat this year but tbmn!ü b!?* T^> mk”**" dne epeoking of no avail I tiiiy give, and they are trying I ^ , m*k® ta **“ °«™pstions of men
them the enoouragement and the protection crop of oomLxt year 7 b"1 g0od Ibe P®°ple of «*• w«* liked to hear hlm, I to find out the process by which this wem^ ^ *01 *ool*4y 8“c«lly t Some may say
they sosoreiy need. Like the Telegraph, I Those who have «inÂi^i ,k v and they were pleased while they listened, derful result can be produoed. There is an I ,that th?*e obeml,ta are trying to do what Is
we do not believe that the British farmer oome to the oonolusion that *7'' k* them no4Un8 to think about Inexhaustible supply of the Ingredients I mpd**lble- But whole to say what to ini-
should b< sacrificed to what has become the wheat will w. i,_____ ... ,*** ,prl? °f after he had departed. There was nothing, everywhere; thé difficulty to to put them I*° *ota*°*T 14 •* aot » long ago
imaginary need of tbe British artisan. wL lÏLSt '”^1 ^ Hta ™ ^«rl-the right way P”‘ “‘""hi wro rogardsd « Impos-

At the risk of again incurring the dis- « tobe quite as *‘0*-MWy 0<”tlnue ”dent edm,ret1 could pot frame anything We are told that sugar has been made to M“7.remember when the idea of
quite as numéro» to proportion to ' that had the appearance of . policy out of this artificial way mldtimt wy^»^ Sh® U?“mUtloa of -cu-d b, electricity wm

4 «Hcyw j regarded as an idle dream, What fa more

-: • . : Wm?m
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Beiodeer One at the Races 
8 till ]

Brand / Some of Their d 
Clvllleatioa—le 

of theMk
tfVom the New 

China ia i land whose 
originally invaders, who 
but never altogether de 
tribes who
There are civilized sat 
savages and wild savages, 
like the redskin, to usual!
Where the latter takes i
takes heads. Both get 
opportunity ; both are di 
able, and both waste a was 
the pressure of oivilizstim 

In Formosa, where mam 
ere found, when the Mand 
same billet as an Indian 
they get out their weapoi 
agency and decapitate ti 
clerks, secretaries, body go 

" They take all the person 
can lay hands to as an fa 
back happy and serene 
grounds. The next Manda 
to exceedingly polite and u 
a twelvemonth.

The Formosa savage is 
Malay race, but is larger, s 
formidable than his cousin 
the people of the Loo-Choo 
of the Philippine islands, 
occupied all of the great 
lives, but in some unknowi 
across the mountains, w 
divide the country into twi 
conquerors, a semi-civilized 
called Hakkae, settled dow 
half of the island, while t 
fined themselves to the east 
that forgotten conquest the 
invaded by Chinese, by Ai 
Koreans, Japanese, Portngu 
the Hakkas have been utt 
and driven into the wild» 
savage still holds his own ti 
as he did centuries ago.

The Formosans are danois! 
gree. Although they have a 
the Chinese, 1c seems imp« 
their many tribes, some not 
strong, to one organization, 
so far as to have bitter an 
among themselves. The « 
advantage of this and ofte 
sides with weapons and food 
sure the killing of as many wi 
- ‘ £? Per*on they are not 
“8- The complexion of j 
bright, and in many inatai 
large brown eyes and rudd] 
old are very sallow-almoei 
Like all people who live b 
fishing in a fertile] country, 
oular, agile and graceful. ! 
tile drudgery, and are short 
heavy. The girls, howev, 
models of physical excellence] 

Unlike other barbarous rao 
and not the men tattoo. T 
vegetable dye for the pigment 
a lighter indigo than the Chii 
ployed by sailors and by the j 
favorite style of marking the 
drawing parallel h orison tel USSft&StfSESC
rarely tattoo the other parts 
although to a few oases they p 
either temple. They orname 
but slightly, and then give the 
the shoulders, arms and bra 
ently they use no token or 
mark. They like ornaments, 
necklaces and bracelets from 
teeth, tiger oats’ teeth, fish bon 
shirt buttons, copper coins, wi 
similar objects.

In fine weather tbe ooetame 
sen gentleman to very simple a 
It consists of a pipe inserts 
or stuck over the ear, a short 
reaches nearly to the waist, a 
lace, a bracelet, a sharp, shot 

1 two or three cues from defat. 
In oool or wet weather he ac 
trousers of a cloth-like mattfai 
deerskin cloak. The entire 
Ployed, in the middle of which 
and slit large enough to pass o 
and fit the neck of the 

The women, both single and 
modest in look, demeanor and 
marry or mate early, and hai 
lies. What with childbirth an 
of living, they age early, and a 
Despite their appearance they ; 
strength and activity, and at 4 
immense amount of bard work, 
live to the mountainous and ea 
triote are very healthy, and son 
tog, those in the jungle and afu 
are of a sickly appearance ai 
«que. In the far north pf ] 
found blonde savages. They 
soendante of the Dutch settlers i 
who once held that part of the 
solaced their leisure hours with 
of dusky womanhood.

Their civilization is of a low g 
make leather, pottery, matting 
rows, spears, swords, pipes, ai 
weave, sew and embroider. Sian 
they have invented a written 
which many of them can wril 
but few ever usa It is said t 
designed by a Jesuit misaia 
lived and died in one of their 
oenturies ago, but there fa no 
verify the tradition. The ohanw 
simple and legible, and bears i 
semblance to the Siamese as i 
Korean alphabet. Another curi 
the paMport issued by the chiefi 
lera. It consists of a special kin 
knotted in different patterns 
lengths. The pattern of each ki 
number and relative positions of 
convey the name of the chief w£ 
straw and the places and chiefs] 
to directed. Those who have 
passports to the interior of Fore 
that they are always received wil 
and their bearers welcoméd and 
entertained.

The Implacable hatred of the 
for the Chinese is not extended 
Peuples- Thjfÿ are very friendly 
and negroes, and as for Eoglia 
Americans tt ey meet them with i 
and the cheerful salutation, ** 
brother savages.”

The war between these people 
Chinese never dies out. The i 
afraid to oomaout into the open 
cannon and rifles, while the I 
equally afraid to go into the jungli 
toarsh and face a fee whose tactics 
of the tiger and the enaka Tht 
encounters on a large scale ! 
The mandarins have a standtog r 
the head of every savage, and e 
and then a party of soldiers will 
huntsman or shoot him at a dl 
bring his head into camp. Ini

once

;

V

WE '^RE N0T 8°mg to say any- 
* * thtog about “After the Bail,” 

«te. We’re just going to mention that 
Cork-Soled Boots are a great thing to 
keep your feet warm and dry. Get a pair; 
the price to all. right A. B ERSB2NE,’
comer Government and Johnson Streets.

■ -
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to the merchant or con-

PLOWS, HARROWS, SEEDERS
Enfold Sulky Plows,

14 and 16 to. out, $45.

Oliver Chilled Plows,
. Jfrom $6 and upwards.

Oliver Steel Plows,
From $7 and upwards.

E**ex Centre, Advance and 
Fro«t & Wood Plows.

Spring-Tooih, Dite and 
Drag Harrows,

Massey-Harrls New Style 
Combined Hoe Drill and 
Spring-Tooth Broadcast 
Seeder.

4*
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N tUMITED UABlUro
VICTORIA, 

VANCOUVER and 
z - KAMLOOPS.
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PRINTED 

IN BLUE INK 

DIAGONALLY ACROSS THE
OTJTBIDE WRAPPER

of every Bottle of the
ORIGINAL WORCESTERSHIRE

compara-
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Londoh, Oot. 23 —The Bank of Montreal, 

London, has issued a prospectus, inviting 
tenders up to the 29th Inst., for two and a 
quart» million pounds sterling three per

gÿsSgjaay’&’g ïïrs
Myable on application and on allotment. 
3nohwm is payable ae wUl reduce the out- 
*‘“dbir* 40 70 per cent. Tbe balance to 
payable 20 per cent. November 26 and 50 
gw cent. December 31. No Interest to 
Mlowed for prepayments.

m

■

LI8TOWEL MURDER.
IdnyowxL, Oct. 24,—It. fa almost oertato 

that the man Chattel, arreeted near Erin for
0t JTXKei%' Deer bere- «■ the 

onlprit. A special from Stratford says that 
a woman of Alton Craig has identified the 
women*, garments found on Chattel, a 
vallro found near where the Keith girl was 
murdered, a petticoat that was wrapped 
around the girl’s throat, and a oomb and 
brash found on the prisoner, as her stolen
P”Effthc priKn^r^01** *tr°ng e7ldenoe
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l years or so 
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THE AFFLICTED n/AR
,189*.THE F0BM0SANS. '

One of the Races of Savages Which 
if Still Bxists iu

China. vY . '

11savsgeeHe in wait to, the soldier. and p,l-

BSrSSfirfsSW.yJdrr to the branohof a tree by the

There ate trees on the
^o.TTnn* tw° r»oe« which show a*wMto 
wop of fifty grinning skuite. Alto<»tw

Their Characteristics-Their ot
Civilisation—implacable Hatred Der te pabiio vuw. ™hief

of 16, aism.

WAS AGAINST CHINESE
------—• J Bridge Company, th* Dominion Brldife

is*ferenoe between it and the Bnllen offer he re-
Bestless TongHaks of Southern Korea I thïbpû*

'■ Threatening to Advance fZit ?°î tb71 twelve to fifteen

bnt never altogether dectroyed theLvagè ®®ri®' °f “rV,°®®!“ oonnwrtion with the offloiMI, mmonnoed that ti! wJddLgoTÏe Port a J^ÎT wUoh^reoentl^eft Iquirementa ^ «wJjFg* VT C°mnoDa~V ,
tribee who onoe Doseessed th« itn,L,.|. annual harvest festival at Sfc. Lake’s North Caere witoh and t>-t— * » . t- ^ ... thnr has reached Wel-Hal-WeL I • •   » ■ Ottawa. Oct. 23.—Judge Burbidge to-

xiskmsS SSSSfer —• T£2Z- EHHEF51^*

SiMd thit he now we,«he oniy 140 £*££ **>»*• S£ ^2î&tjgS2^Sï ,rded byi orowde, sïïez .t„boerd « 5» 3S£t
eame billet as an Indian agent, misbehaves i»rge congregation present. The neat little New* “y* thet “ official dispatch from St. T»ku, and eight penoMwere kUledPand depot was burnto^°he<L^,ld,M?d *5* onfoto,£îto!L^? «!**!£? Johnson is sending
they get out their weapons, descend on the ?h°roh b*d been suitably decorated by the Petersburg confirms the announcement that **? woundedinthe disaster. trainmen devoM^^he^.l»..^” **“ eiki^1U>?Ldlffe,I,ent menicipaUtiee
agency and decapitate the Mandarin, hie j?41®*01 the congregation under the super-1lbe marrl»ge of the Czirewitch and the Prin- A Tokio dispatoh saye the second eon of I tingniehinc the flam.. ex" edition 4* J?f°rm***0“ f°r use in the mat

' Thevet^h°refrltk,,b0dy8aifi* “d servants. Pr jtt- The gardens ”ei AU* wE take place to-morrow unless the ^?uKing of K°rea has arrived at Hiroshima Arc to a train of box ** th. ^»n°n *t lsoTprovAd f?*tnr* *“
They take all the personai property they a , T,oinlty contributed a p entitude of 0lsr «honld become suddenly worse In the With presents for the Mikado. oar beine totallvd~t? „.inVL,“°7. "®3 proTed to be of

bSlVa-iSSs *sl^ZZZ12- a^SSaassiistet xS^SSuSSS 2SS1-* -
- —* - SFi ^sassmssu. s&gsSsiBSSv cw5'te«2: ssnxttr&^siflffs: ^Jag^aa.ts*jgai ^of«,^hne. UepChco Wands and those breached a very suitable suffering. It is rumored thatin operatic ST*1 A m®moriel was adopted urging the etrike, and damam wotid™“ e bLn - hete *b6nl'• U toli°u« that thedto%ss fesrsa'Ss ti5-‘-wa.ut5-JsdMdi th“ ™zitg,,*0*Uioh p?LtfeaV” I teMsn^n^Thea^^the SmSm&Sc'^3ad,^bUtfa1!^^n‘^e^hhmrotMGtoi»^^d®S FAULIT CONSTRUCTION of ?" U0,nlt*bi,i^ of RUnonski asaplaee -

on^n.™ °°antry U‘t?11tW0 flistrlets. Hie ^oiaeltndee_ of the late depression every- formed are ignorant. FW wSà I lw? m Vp,,UDa °fLthe ,atare dlsturbanoe of Eastern FAULTY CONSTRUCTION. of departure tor the British mails was ~tm

fi^d0Lthe ffhn4, 1[hüe the wve«ee °o°- r,kLng A Mld reminded them will reoelve the WnJdLtio^of “^!reDoeuby “y “ti°n to prevent h« oti oon,t™otion of the walk and floors Is re- ,teeme[> *“<J to wait hi
ffiied theinselvee to the eastern halt Since thet ^orthfield, U in the past year It had which it is understood will effeotnallv Hlîüi teSt?g1the ultimate objects of the war "PerWhle for the collapse of the partly oon- forty hours before the mail tan-

the bI“d h“ been I *xperienoed its share of the uiivermd de- the C^rewitch MdPri^eVnntUtWe^ wMob she ha. been waging agtin.t China. stmeted five-eto^, bnlMlnu at 465 W.n v
d b7 Chine«e.by'Amoy piratee, by hee h«d many good years for be a wedding ceremony^ith thenomïh^î wS””"' Oo6' 23—Ills stated from re- street at 11-30 o’clock erarnî^^i417.0' *• removal of the gov-

Kwwne, Japanese, Portuguese and Dotoh, W^ob P®6^6 ehooM "deed be thankful, ting the union.’’ V n toeP°mP befit- Uable eouroes that negotiations for peace be-1 clock to-day. Fortunately I ernm.ntobeervatory ^from Toronto to Ot-
th® have been utterly vanquished ^c- Pratt, unassisted, Conducted the en- A disnatoh tn th. Tin.» 1 Ween China and Japan are proceeding at I**7 two or tbree workmen were in the !“?'*****, h®6™ revived. Inquiry elidted the

‘"to the wilderness, Vat the 0,1 8°=d.y. end throughout the bu^ U^e thrt beti^T t^nff ^ _• baildln8 when it feH, and only one, Peter j±™etka thlt tblk U nothing in the
iT8 jil11 boldf hb own the *lme to-day ,hol,e Performed the extraordinary feat of praÿers for th. offeruig of A report is eurrent that seventeen Japan- J<*en. » carpenter, was injured. He was sZL ,

“„h® d‘d centuries ego. 7 El*??18 ï®, °eg"1' into,lin8 the servioe, the^rohee th^h7«,nn^ehC“r 5* ®“ ** «“■“'S’ W^er Admiral Ito, have «. .^en to the Alexian Brothers hospital, «f. Dnï^l.00°vloUon»,1or Infraction of the
The Formosans are olannish to the last de- tesdlDg »• lessons and p$eaohing the ser- that therehl bee or4e*ed eembled at Pingyang. Thornton Haven, it feriDg from bruises and crashes. The floors office act by enclosing letters in newe-

ffree. Although they have i common f” in ““d^g the usual Sunday fe^to to^a^tod nsv»6 a^™6 “L °5" b“ -«v^ b4n ooonpied b,^ThTj.V » the bnildlng had been Wd «d the pl^ tod™tof,^°eUe^^Plhevebw-
the Chmeeeit Kems impossible to unite whoolwrvioee, Bible olees, etc. The even- the sqnwfr^^chhhhL w °E„b°îrd The Chinese fleet is reported to £1 *"» bad finished their work. Suddenly, 4* ®ti"fcri°b* 0ne of the offend-
their many tribes, «,me not over a hundred *”8 dkeourse, taken from ÔaL 8, 8-8 verses, orders X 4‘84Ie bes el Weihaiwei »t noon, the front half of the five floors uavè i “?• was a postal officer;
strong, In one organisstion. They even go w“ truly appropriate In a spiritual sense! PrincT S?7^Jfw41 n,,!»?®? °4lro^®e- C™FlP0» °°t. 23 -At Hngyang there 7*7 “d f#U with * crash to the basant. A 4®Pat\tionT,°f Canghnawaga Indians

s Sî.aü’A1 ïs.'S1 *• •- 2S? "«aSs- a"ÏSîîKïœ CONCKENING SOCIALISM. Übm'ttemG.'

large brown eyes and ruddy oheeka. Tk« I lt&iian ^01166 Endeavoring^ to Break “ adds that those prayers force at Powtlngfu. Many letters to Rn^T a____ . . . _old are very Llow-almoet ma^oolo^ Up Soelallgtlc ^ I!.prfe ”°^>ntld °ntU 604 U*1®”» *> the peas, in KortVhav»kleL^ned 1^4hê L°nd0n-Caprlvl
fi,hi6n^ peo?l®^750 liv® by beetieg «d Olaba. The Ti^‘- vi JapaMM aPthoritiee. The British oomoI's and the Revolutionary Kleramts
^4, 8.4,‘ ?erti'®lcountry, they a« mn,- __ _____ ^ ur^ ïhT.s^^î"1" ""T**»» t*1®- was detained three weeks. -Mexican Brigtodg.
ouiar agile and graceful. The women doL ■ - ^ £!Et "4 V ^ “«ounoed from Sofia ------5----- .> ____________________________________  ** ___ — -  _____

ACW, n ^Tb» - Pr^L8™

■ttlJSSHSa J ^^LÏÏ““,,e IJ-Z wiSKcffLs^r61
*°d °°!1 »* men tattoo. They nee a dark —-------- TbeRnssian newepapers have been re- 5F,1^la M ^ *bn,pt "h** «iven bP *he CST-An Outrage. Efforts to^tro ^iTwera

“"‘■EBSiSrtoai ss^sâêssi^S Errt' SSSsSESf? * “ ^
otb*c Pt^t* of the face, Fbankvobt, Oct. 23—In the sooialUtio d°tl,8® gen«ally of the imperial family. All ti^® ^llknd® the Hawaiian governmeat in . ® r"***,t' b«frnss>ril which. ^<^0^«>. Oct. 22-~~and l*Af Bsae-

Kipiïsrp-üsï-æ b-.ssÆ'islbsii'asr- arwasss rn^a^j^iL.110 token w other tribal I Molsmation. A reaolntion in favor of I Judging by the telegraphic inaairka re- by the British govern- . n , , - . I the death of Charlee Carpmael MA FR
°*^‘ Th*y like ornamenta, and oonstrnot gf»°ting state iaidto she unemployed »u Oelvad from abroad theSemnas K? ffr morn ”“™taspartaf Its machinations for new ad- .. P^*U t Caslmlr-Perier while vWtlng|g,t C.F.R.A.8 late fellow «î si, va»

*Dd.brSO®^e<^, ,rom wild boars’ rejected! A lively debate occurred oh the vWble spontaneous oonoem in the inreien 7,«**É?* *n..1È7P*°*8° e®®*11, the Pasteur institute in Paris, was Intro- anil.», r aJL ,, ®^°W °* ®6, ^ob”1
îh!rtili?7r®*te tee»*, flehbenoe, fish heads, suggestion that station was the prinolr»* capitals than Is iroti<wdW»e m*L w?s£ J8 6 well, known, hOWever.that all gov- duoed by Prof. Pasteur to Dr Horn the ^m^b^8®,lb*dt2f tbem*8“tio

In fine weather the oosteme of a Forme-     new of the* mo^hf the^tob* ot tb*P*dfio- During the sitttog, ÎÏ^Dr ^RLx^î'hL w*rmly .<*»Çetn- ??*,ed^ft *»tbe south of France early In
s*n gentleman is very simple and aesthetic. TERMINAL CITY tore and high officials --T?- ntlni,*' ofUe representatives of thé United StatmT hoand^nootM 10 Perieot- Ws6,,ywrTJn the hope of benefiting his
It consists of a pipe inserted in the hîir I — 111 themselves are astCffiÏÏ at^ ^eet »nff Germany at Berlto/ai treatment, and beaUh. Dr. Dawson Is mentioned w his
orstuok over the w, a short jacket which Vanooweb, Got. 23. — (Special) — The I *°d terdy way the Utile offiaiîlnws^oh^ *45' “iü Fü P®*6” entered into the ritiwtagionM honor18 °r°m °f oomm*eder eno®®ee®r-
1. “h!* j^rr*f *° 4? * .b*lt,_*ineok: 0amuk *bip Senta U loading salmon at I ®Ved U”“t fr?m the Crimea, have totok- ̂ ^‘nent^Bto’^Tri!^ '8nl" ^ r®8*rd *° Chancellor Von Canrivl aooordln, ^ ,h Wuntmo, Oot. 20.-(8peoial)-Msrtin
two *or three cnee f^’def^ot,lC^àm“. E^lbah',i0r Î?® Kingdom. Sigh^to the'offiw'tf th^Offirialoî^bÏ bmn* of the Swcoah tsîands^hë'’.abj^f Sfrd^0^’,^® l“®,tod theleadfag *** *** ®leT**®r *> Port*8e >«

deerskin olosk. The entire g,kto k eT to ps, off the intere.t^Uktoo tond tions wCh.ve^X heaH toat the Cz» W British delegatee, who stated tbaTtS °e*ro,r®« for vigorously oombattlng ^^. “d ‘he total low .U1 be at leas»
ployed, in the middle of whléh 1. cut a hole th. , “^kbR ,und ®* IU ill. 7 Ml*1 tbe Ce“ establishment "3 telegraphic cable com- Sfc.® f1®™8®»» of revolution In the empire* ?4>000' Tb® elevator was built in 1881 and
and slit large enough to paw over the head mortgage. The plates were pawed , R„—h ________, manioation’wduld greatiy assist In prevent- , îb!ltld minhters will probably arrive bad * osp*clty ®* 30.000 boahels.
and fib the neck of the wearer I ^.a0,i*”d .7hen,the money ™ c®aiMlt| ba*"P‘1W®d **■the R”"1*11 to8 future distnrWoe, The A^neri^m Berlin to-morrow. F 7 I Branttobd, Oot 20.-The head office of

. ,. - , ---------------- -------- -- r Brigands led by the notorious outlaw Julia I î?® P?1*®? MU1" °°- •“ Montreal tun.
M*qred the oonferenoe that the United Dongorlo visited the ranch of Franoisoo 15ü,ed 10 ®6nlent <*> arbitration on the strike.
Stotoe was equally desirous of having tele- Feres, neat the village of. Jalostitlsn. Mex- T*1® employes are at a low what to do. 
righio oommnnfoatlon eetablUhed with 1°®' end killed Senor Perez and four em- Qüzbso Oot 23 a * «.__

. e^a«i».-iu»ir„»,|Ssïïs^ssSîxS ^EeîBBSfflSPi». Jsffl5 - ^ E-- - -»E‘OIIh^îki?,le *”? ®*®* I®8*6 dh- co-operative society. When he asked all Itber® bav® b®*11 numerous instances, during m*st and aleo^tohwten action in --™- ^S^t^î4®nj*Pvtb® ve,neble Instru-1 Pabbt Sound, Oot. 28 —Two more nf

?i£Æ>,LS.sr„ï.?a.'^K a^Jaag^ysjj; aÆattaàstea:

of dusky womanhood. K* the charms mlttod for trial on the charge of stabbing F. Hie quite in aooordanoe with the usual Hawaiian islands, but it has also shown its ™e“6 tbet the condition of affairs is unbear- -]„?!*, *nd ,th® ^^r wiu be ooo-
nSZOZSZÏ'.t . 5" Turner at Westminster reoently!a?he course of the Cast's malady, « ffislholination to enter into any furZr^eto ^Ü,7,*"d ®Pide»“lo îS?!4 with a kuiqnet h®re °„ Thomda,

! °i, U ti<ln h of * low grade. They I oiroumetanow gone over in detail wme little ,teted In private telegrams, that he tangling allUnow ” with foreign govern- ti£®ltened. Portugal Is urged to have I nl8btl 
make le»ther, pottery, matting, bows, ar- different to what haa already been published, ebeuld still be able to rise and ments by Co-Operation for the accomplish- V®n,.m^t7e.nd tTOOP* here- , ^BM*« D* 23.—While deer hunting
w«v. ^!r7;H,.'L0kd*,’/pe8L^Dd ,pln’ «twmerOquitlam unloadeti 26,000 dr®“ •* his usual hour. Suddenly a ment of that or any other purposes. recnrtth^.^ ^Madagascar 1° Ve»pra swamp to-day Rob«rt Poster mis-

i d ®rob7>ider- Strange to say, pounds of halibut Into the train ter the *P“m. accompanied by a difficulty hi --------------^ _____, re|»ort that tke FaUvales tribesmen have Peek two brothers named Tomlin tor deer

jaS^^&stgBespSB BSFft«as ^srcîss.syirs j—a«î£J*^vsss£si ^'^ss L,°r^livwi amd died m one of tàeir esmps two Çapilaoo, chart, r -i by the New England *»My absent, and the Imperial patient re- hwl another close call on what might have there, one of whom was English and the Irived ^ moniinB »d had a long inter-
^ write FïS 4 no reeord to Company, and shkOqnltiam are both bring, gebm bis normal condition and even proved a big blaze on Sunday. About 1:30, A.°,a,™b®r <rfsoldiers belong, view with Daly. I, u reported that the

vertfy the tradition. The oharaoter Is neat, tog In tremendous halibut catches foTtfo his normal spirita. The night time £ p-m. a passer-by obwrved thick smoke Ï8 4, ^ H°T* ‘ribe. the ruling tribe Sf delegates who follow him will ask thecov^
simple and legible, and bears a vague i»‘ Eastern market. Halibut are abundant In ‘be meet dreaded, for sleep oan only 1» -^-^-^Tr PT . . _°k ”"** »e island, were close at hand wlSn the at- eminent to guarantee the bonds “f til
semblanoe to the Siamese as well as the the North this season. obtained by ever-increasing injections of ?°™8 “F -todows of the Temperance took was made, but they did not Interfere Hudson Bay Company at 3* per cent. Thla
Korean alphabet. Another onrione thing is -------- ------ ----------------- morphine. In spite of the latwtMktins. boyw, a hotel opposite the efty halt The to prevent the murder of the agents. I done they think they might gei>4he ■...it.i
the passport issued by the chiefs to travel- WEEVILLY WHEAT. thereto reason to believe the Czsr’s lUe d»d®p«tiMnt turned ont promntly w soon News has been received of the de-1 neoewu7. * P““
tors. It consists of a special kind of straw ----- may be prolonged by careful treatment tor tb® *d*n? teeohed them. Meantime an etruction of the Danish schooner Helen in
Ui®2*a i° different pattorni at varions CmoAoo^Oot. 22—In regard to the story 7feke« «*»* months. Tbe esAyner. SCPÜ™°k!|t ?ri8*d* ™ tomed, and the North sea by the explosion of hermrgo
lengths. The nattera of e«h knot and tbe circulated Le that a oargoofwheat afftei *Uy ®?mee rfter * Period of ooUapra aS!m. d,ipnr“‘^„0?|P' “d ba?k®7 Pf rapidlv of gunpowder. The oraW perished. ^ , „
number and relative poeltions of the knots „a _i,u *v „ _°*r8° 01 w°eat affect- consotouenese, which may toot several days. *^8 the llne.extingutohihg the fire before ft The oonferenoe at 4he Vatinan *-l Montmai, Oot. 23.—-(Speotoll — Ar
convey the name of the chief who gives the wltb -eevil had been transferred St. Pxtbesjsüb6, Oot. 23—A Livadla d^s- Reined dangerous headway. The fire start- the proposed union of -»--t^n,”1*tdve *° maiul . welitkv r_

'Sia6& teïti'ZSïï'raÿY Ps^hurysstf .
-d atogis.$5-b 2 «s ssssïrîeL^^S hg^«.ssaBtiBhjtii'tagi asEjMBgssss: Sgjssasgaa. - laaftagî&Æss

ârris,rL£rui:,,..tL‘™ skrîsssiRs,^brother savages." ’ We,0®me’ permit the Central wheat to be loaded. The HU lbdomim and legs are swollen. He , The council to perfecting a system for the conquest of the totond. ^ "*®r ““ * Cianm U a toLÎSSîT'
_ The wa/b«tween thwe people and the ^R^to haw m®ve. bnt little, ,xo®pt with assistant». riîlto ’ ------------- -- ------ ------ oK iSS-'L jSSftLJLWfc
Chinese never dies ont. The former am »*fr ve**®?. detained over Sunday, gavé VlmreA, Oot. 23—Private ad Woes reoelv- 8»frf into the ad vtoability of ptooing a TM LI8TOWEL BUTCHER. talnlng money under fatoe prat^ma and a
afraid to come out Into the epenlwd faoe *55 f” ite, lm?™d7* departure. >he ed to thto 0lty état» that the Cat’s demise g^1” of ^hts cf lee. power than , T "UlVUIHt. ohMge oi destroying books^rtth
cannon and rifles, while thV latter w ewthm rwolvw ItoeU Into one of aoouraey to looked for within three days. the present in establishing new lighta. Listowel, Oot. 23. - (Soeoian - Th. I defraud. ueevroyu,8 do®*» with intent to

5S3S5?SSÈSSgiitetSEÜSSi£ «s*»»-™,. SsS|$tiÿtt:pSF8S$SS5
encounters on a large scale are rare. d,tion* 1 /Tobokto, Oot. 23—The Toronto dty VA»««rvmi, Oct. 23—(Special)-The ’“ÎaSS11 et liberty- If | oompantoe. Consumer, gw
^,eh^4f!üü'.h*Ve * itendbl5 r,wird for mwwws. oamw. ---- o,». ooonoll hwrefrued to ratify the tone 2 bridRe committee pnwmted their report at Sp^hewb^'b^M? temp®r®f>b®

S5a-«U,S%flati tett2S565ts5Stf SKS'^SKTSirsLrvss* SBSF^àïsuî prosssr-
^ ^f"' tv 1 img reliable oathartio In uae.
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THE VICTORIA W] .

xr oolosrerear ■•-ire«i»tMi»reB»regc..iu ... ; ISjpTUDAY OCTOBER 26 .MM

fLÜÜ Wêêêz - ^Br-e^sî
aeunTelltageftheeUtueefSir^hn Hon. The HuotuetloLb^whS Z2 ZZ*LT WhZ °f Balnbrldge Vg. E. A N. The Firet Pres^riau church

MMdea^d In Toronto ou the 13th testent everywhere, and which . everywhere. When they get eomeone to ---- >------ crowded on Sunday evening to hear Dr IÎ2 h® It will thus be ,L n t h g
mark* an era In the history ol Canada. It little oonsrauenm th o* very lead them, these people will make them- The Bight of Entry to Free Minera 9LemPbe1'^ lecture on “The Antiquity of ÎÏL,™mpinlej! are "®‘ compelled to employ
^r^rr:bSBEE

to the man who serves them faithfully and even a modicum 0^=^ th. J eÎemS. "IUmtand them and to take car. that th^ydo _______ lest V. hammer oft£ &*"£88erl£ > ‘he case ofThe Can"
effectively. Twenty years ago suoh a «ath-1 Canada wm,M i.,— ... u_ jeremiads, not get into planes of power. | , «eobgist shoold break In pieces the “ Rook I 14111 steamers of the
ering as that which met in Queen’s Park nnJ i , , ”* R0 bav® been dee°- • .----------- - Appended is the complete judgment of Ages, but that day is gone 5 for men of *.™Pd!** U“* the proportion of Royal
Satwdav week aimeared tohTim^îhi Z* , * f“mera wonld have been DR. PABKEÜBST. Mr. J ustice Drake in the Supreme court case mtaThnft ,loo>ed« uP°n “® longer as eue- lî?. ab?“‘ 26 per cent No
oasnraay week appeared to be impossible, ruined and its oitiea deucunlatod ----- of Batobridae vs The BL * NT mbs, but friends of the Truth. When we , u i°? tban Naval Re«>rve ■ ■
Phrty feeling then was high in all the prov- It is to be regretted that there ,» « New Yoke, Got. 22—Dr. Charles A to which ‘ ?*U*8y ^°' ’ uu^erstand the Bibls and Nature better, the !i!L7Vv ed tor» ,a”d there seems no reason

BSmS^^ê^s^SEüSEsSS1 S^feSsSSSS- grs»j£5 ï ™ - " EFH^. 5ft m: 5£a#=s.siaaS

Up* •?*»■*■»•?“ % i^SsysK.ÏÏS §®,“**.»<»se&agJ!!tig»^ry*f SSL'S:?

“John A ” I 1 “eir oiroumstaUoes. But they warrant can be found in Scripture. “There Ithe platntiff to hU alleged right to mine for the littleness hn t u* n.otwas hated by the rank and file of the Kte n0t luperlor- 0n the contrary they are I teems to be,” said he, “one character of gold on a certain plaoer olaim in Alberni dis- he is the key of the aroh, an”toe "red of 
wae nateo pytne rank and hie of the Be- as shallow as they are unpatriotic. The!orime thlt u one “X practices it it is all trice known as the Blue Rnln claim v„ the kingdom. 1
fonn p*ff ^th what et ‘he ®o- country progresses in spite of their dismal £y^i-bto‘ to^ZMPta0ti°”^ con8ent of both parties the motion nas ..Th« question, how long man has been on I New York Oot. 23 At th. w

t to be a deep and bitter hatred. No I prognostications and the Invariably follows. Men can do as they I turned into a motion for judgment. the earth, has an important bearing on our - , Get. 23 - At the last session
language was too strong to characterise his Canadians have faith in \ y °f ““ ‘J*1* aoore, ***** w°“8n Ior whom “ On 21st J une, 1894, the plaintiff, a free fttb‘ Tfae Mosaic cosmogony is intened to , °®"Rre** “ *ot was passed accepting on
politioal conduct, no political crime was too withstanding all th \ u the.lr °oantrJ not" u cUff^Int ” He^nthra^i^ “ W°m“ lt ^“e.r’ • claim on China creek, Al- n°t a revelation of astronomy and be^llf of the nation one of the choicest
M»ch *- v. ... .. . . . ., _ ,j , withstanding all that Its fainthearted and 11 „ 5®r?lv; Me oontmued . berni, and duly recorded the same with the Re0‘0Ry> l*0*1 a revelation of God, who by His paintings in the art azhihitic .1 ,ubb-k to be attributed to him. -He n. idol- unworthy sons say to h. prejudice. abb ^ K îl" *7'“™alJ“Pard°n- mining reoorder at Albernl, and aïï ne=£ S°T bro»«h‘ them Into ezis'teu^. The World’s fai, Hanntol ol th» Ï ♦ „ !
ised by his party but hU opponents - I Ji.l U h a°rlme lor a wry preliminaries were complied with to ^ day, of creation were sU periods of un- the RrfH.h IU-m?® 8 v * WlU °f
looked upon him as the embodiment of 6PP(M/rmv Bimnnsrirc I ma^l hn^ M l^a!” t«he MveQth command-1 enable the plaintiff to prosecute hu work. k.n°wn length, corresponding to the various 11 „ rhlblt wae a aymbol picture by 
peHUoal iniquity. No one wpuld for a mo-j 08 TION^BLUNDt&lNCt. I gre^Hroubfe^whena wo^Z^r'hil^etofl,t?51 °° *b* ^ ‘be plaintiff was Thè^the earth- uenini h«'T?' j‘u B"«B,b arti»t. whose

suppose from the tone of the Orifej Tim proceedings of the editors of some of ahdl^™“tl«e is that she does not receive "“The defendants’tow iTt'hat b^the Act tŸen ”at,ons arTàbeMd” but the loorant bla Profession. One of tKseltiea^oom^sV 
1 and from the language of Grit parti- the Opposition newspapers are very “curl- ÎÏ® }**]£ of her iiete«- Whlt hope is there, 47 Victoria, cap. 14, the legislate» of Bril- glvenjn Gen”to oorresponds to the most ad- t“n* WM, “ Love and Life,” the other
that the kindly nature and the irrepree- °» ” indeed. They do not seem to possess *° *** ®° !*•*« r ? Uh Columbia granted certain lands in Van- Jano®d «oienoe, yet it was written ages be- ' Love. ““ Death. ” The first of these re--s-7. !“• *•—• e sswawe ©s sjz

itode the slightest impression on j“K of the clearest section of a provincial «° heaT®m They are ohildrtn of God, the Domkion government, to aid to the then half a century ago no one doubted that ?l t*° fig"ef; Life, a youth, athletic and
any considerable number of the members of ,awi »ud they seize upon and repeat with- „ ,, H“ ”8bt •* you, and construetion of the Etqulmalt and Nanaimo man “d been on the earth only about 6,000 I handeome, with wing, : the other Love,
tto Grit party. But those who looked °ut Inquiry any silly story that ill-natured Lml of vra cathe7vL?.kIrto them. raUway, and that on tne 21st April, 1887, Rat ®bont tbe middle of the present ‘ ay’-« * trifle lower down, leaning

dawous vituperation against John A. was | the Mmes had read the section of the | •» JMt “ preoious to God as you are.” | provincial legislature, and claim thît. bl Implements with the bones of animal’s.^ | Watts oBered to present this picture to the
by disappointment rather than dis- Land Act which it quotes he would have . _ ■ *------------ the terms of the deed and act, that thev v°6 lo”* aK®s before Adam is supposed to Uni,ted States government to serve as the

like, and that even the Grits admired and ”0° In a moment that it does not anulv to MUBDEBEB WANTED. entitled to all the precious metals to or , 8 , ®n, created, in oaves, and “uoleus of a national art gallery, and those
respected him for Alia ability and had a I the notice about which the 01___ _____ I T „ ~~ under the said landr. The statute in que,- “^‘Y®* “od». apparently not disturbed for "‘th whom he rooke about it told him that

.. , , ,, ™ I .. , ooan Times I London, Oot. 23.—The police are trying I tlon was passed to carry out an aomnmAnf milleniums. The natural conclusion was I picture would be welcomed, and that it
. ...g rJ8!r,. °r.. “ °“ a00l^“t o£ bl* tori^Tlm ° to*’ Wfcth the 11(1 1,18 Vio‘ 10 ®°d the man who is suspected of murder- *Moh had been arrived at between*the Do- m°lt have existed there at the *°Y*d h® a most fitting foundation for the

gaaiattty and his kindliness. They could ^'l* Times, to make some politioal capital, tog Gabriel Seoul, a priest who belonged to minion and the Provincial government, and Üm® th°ee animals were on the earth, and Rallery he had m view. Accord-
not help laughing at Sir John’s jokes even The notice in question was sent from the a rich and influential family In th a Sf8 °”nfirmed by » Dominion statute of 47 Ad»m°»°' fo|g *lHorn?Ibl® ltttdents believe lugly tbe present was made, and congress

^ hwrjs",to» “T ^ Lie ^ ». rro.todl, „t tl.
ja^iTSVa-.-
had died out even before Sir John’s death. 20th of July. 1892. The land was sold un- bedpost by a silk handkerohief^tfedtighUy “J1,00*1’. ooalo,i** °"®» ■*»“«•. otoy, marble, î^f??-,of,,a?g5.aR*». oU“a*î0 changes and "o^ton^Kl^nr ^w1?,8tionf1 RaUery wae 
». veteran statesman was liked by hi. op- der th. authority of section, 30 and 31 0f I round hi. neck. Nobody knew who heVJ min®/^8 -dm.b.ton.i. whatso’- Central^ALStaÏÏdiil^ MT8li2?* Life ”^>uld
hewaa ,0r bif ““y l°v8abl® 1aalide8' “d th®1>Bd Ao6> nP°n term, and condition, Sra,—°D^ notli^^MyWyTf^my'd^tlf d®f“dant« m^Tthe wme terms’^ to the Î? d*reot opPO»iti°n to Illegible? Or is Hou,e’ ‘bere to ™«nrin until more suitsblt 
he was respected for the good ssrvioe he had I which were made known to the advertise- I am finished with Uie tL'^-nsred land *°d its appartenances as that contain- îu8,e,.aDy bidioation to the Word of God I «urrocodings could be given it. In making 
dsM the State. After he died every trace mente respecting the sales, and also «th my family. I do ^ot rre^ 8dtîVu80‘i0n 3> before^Ad^wâ"* ^ing8 to tb® world ^Th^Xtor^M G™*?a'Ti,W8w^’0 f5‘
of the old party rancor had disappeared, and I the time of - holding the «ter my death.q I L.J22 f^ï8? °1 the toother^ ̂ id^“? stodl^LJ^hetWit^iU w toLto^re ia^vT'
Laeiuls vied with Conservatives to bearing j «ales. The purehasers, therefore, thor- knots'tiieotoï motivé Ônre mî^ÎLeï SounoU to the care of toe^Attornly G^d “d 8 f°8itiv® *“ the earth; wd TÏhaU frav® ^n®a“on- boxeTup to tbe ce?
testimony to the virtues and the abilitiss J oughly understood what they were do- silence so as n” tohavTanv scandal’ of British Columbia vs. the Attorney Gener V1 pa88 tbeteveryone that findeth me ‘".andwai stay boxednp until the Presi-
« the departed Conrervatlve Leader and to I log- There was no room for a mistake or a God bl^yol Louilc “er^ lt, an- U ^Canada, 14 Appeal cares 2H 7 onto fS.,’!81 T88 t<> find hlm U the I '*» Wrehington and has had
fts fidelity with which he served his conn-1 misconception. These sales were to fact. I o£ Per°-” The theory that the dead Mr‘n,^?°1tyù ^ 9'' £or. tb* defendants mofher f But ***» **** £8/b8rund the ^Sermtoation*^^»11 kn^if*410 10
** ®* w**bnes«es and hie failings »p. speoUl contracts between the vendor and w“^^t^Mt^tù^dt^'^h^n thê'offi® notTx*pre^ly*mentIoned,°ye“toe^^ré to* u wboi® existence he w.‘i awre® Again* jAft#r.tb?®l^®,o£ fair, »Lo/eredLif

pear to have been forgotten and nothing is the purchasers as to terms of payment, ciels oTthe Argentine legation told the eluded to the terms ‘mines, minerals and He t°J»8 itnd ^ ^ed, far from Eden. 2^..“1.^,nd 1“ the Georgetown customs, 
spokm, of now by the men of both parties »e Slooan Time, and its very zazous cc- '«œ hi. propTn^e, Mdtd tto^ thv ^poi-t. out’that the tom £J«. Æ Sh,8 °«^-«* hav. f8” ^^Jeoretore
buthi, good qualities. So completely hre Uiborer, the Victoria TimZ evidentlybell®;, there had b-tj £ S?i SÜt ^°S*otd,m
party animosity, as far a. Sir John A. Mao- P»«ed over without notice a few very signi- dSStified mwhîdfreSîd SmuI’S'‘stoMtare tb® t®I,n«“»ed sufficiently Indioîto’an^ta- u H af“r.the birtb Seth. If this be true, wlth ‘be information that it had
dimald s memory is concerned, died out to fioant words to the section (36), which they to a draft for £400 and had ohtalKd tention to include both gold and silver, es- be mnet beveintermarried witha pre-Adamio S“? accepted by an act of Congress, and
Otreio that we venture to say that K«h quoted. The reader will immediate^ money^mat^k toH^ "^mm,1 U ̂ y, f1 ‘h® ‘ben existing ^danto- E^0h>d JOta®d them 1“ buildingtoe city of tottorktoX'draor’M^

^aVhe Hon. George W. Bore U when he studies them that th. rection „N8* .Y„rb- Tb« ^eriî^wreV^toÆ* g^.d Tnd ^ Genesis vi-2, It is records “ ». ren. ®“ou‘lv. manmon. Them.n tofh.rgeof

e*qr made will be so greatly admired by the I does not apply to sales made under the Act I searching for a^sônnw nan1 mnift11118,8 aUver. g d d of God (literally the gods) saw the daughters Uhfî 8ortS1 tbln« “ th® White House

TTr-f'ff-1-.1 ^L"?• K-’c—-i u.d.^ifeBaggSsgfe'^it tegAeasaggsjsi'gggs

old Tory Chieftain s statue. Nothing, to Works may Insert notices to the British KNTBAL AMEBIC A- earth, and to the mineral act cap 82 of the ri®d.witb ‘be descendants of Adam. The Fnob ab®“t “*• but his army training
oar opinion, eo clearly prove, the genuine Columbia Gazette, requiring all person. New York, Oot. 23.-Dr. Wolfred Nel- p°?®^lid»ted Statutes, 1888, seo. 2. mineral. ^’.“d “aY “elude the 8t,®ry. 88n8® ,of P~Priety

w ‘he great value of hie service, to h due on any lands pre-empted or pur- turned from a trip to the West Indies on plare, and whether such mtoerato are found blaot® ‘he white, fairer than their own ^ W,b‘î® House gallery and de-
la, as the admiration and respect so chased by them under any Act or ordinance the Atlas line steamer Alene from Kingston, »«P*»tely or to combination with each «H!^“‘nÎ5‘îî51î5ieâwi‘h them- Again, ^bed the patoting. He declared that he

freriy and eo generally expressed for him by heretofore passed to pay,” etc. Jamaica, which arrived to-dav TT...M other- “^“““'‘“d hhwffe Eve, because she wre I,8^?^!®888?. “ “y ®?oh ‘h'"8 -houldUwe who were not many yean ago hie The man who read there word, we have I ‘ba‘]i‘ *“ understood to Kingston that I th“ C^MUdatod * A^.1"1^??0*’ °*P«n98, °i m°‘™er a”tob* tlm'e” tnd therefore Adlm I y°“8“d toTooent”pers^and^lerly men

stannehest and hie most uncompromising italicized with the view of finding fault «000000 ^“todemtireV^h* Nloaragua cap. 66 of the ^ns^lldated ^auï'ms'^ ™"“t be speaking prospectively of hif own ““ S8 °°<!“io“. .el every White HoSe re-
opponents. with the action taken by the Chief Commis- Si mti^diot^ “he Ltor reun^^thf 9b“d 96’ “ «■ enacted that nothtog^hereto “* t?8reIore tbl® «tatement dree ”®P^, ‘rgued that the figures

------------ ------------ .loner of Land, and Work, with rrepect to Mosquîto tereitory. oontotaed should be construed .0 re to to”- 8gaai?,‘th®, ‘he°ry of a pre- "®r® D8de’nt®,b®, «J-. b-»tkey lacked en-
NOT TOO OPTIMISTiO. “1“ made under the present Land Aot, de- Ignored the provisions of the Maty of Mana^ j!f! *îtb.th® ri^t* ol miners under the Uwd^aH MtiL,*8# “ °°d them ohlçotfc^^- ‘the^’^ereh re*v“ded

Every thinking “h^ t a ^ -edal fo, hi. retire. \*^.**«^™** ‘^Bngtond [ 1%!^” to^mtotro.ÎSLnïïM
Every thtokto* man to Canada knows or his stupidity. It b silly for Mosquitos into British “»e ure of a general term to Indict, th* U”" He Is not teaching* th^t all Ith® “"e 8or‘> but he argued to vain. Wil-

tkat when the Dominion Finanoe Minister the Times to attempt to fasten on I îtiretoZ’ The^U K orub^ Sinlw® pU°® I Pr®°l°us metab to th^.totutoid^Tn^tin i, m"° »rB dereSided from I ““ w“ obdn7(*;. 8° lo°g »• he waa in

re^asswsrrg ggttatt-aâ33|aftfi“to

g-.™raï&’ss’igsru,».«orw«m). ™

5"wJu B=™, O» 23.-A h HI. UXUS bïilÂui"ïd^jS; SI P.t™«0», N. V., (M. 2S,-A.I»a.
have r--îrfl throtoh th.*” tl i -------------— oity tbi® afternoon that Prince Bismarck had the parties Interested to the ag^ment did ülTtoe^dref °,,8cl®no<i “ oaloulattog time fared Mgr. SatoUi by some of the parhhion-
7*. Pt!Tdr th. “gh ‘bo crisb, not WELL DB80RIBSD. sustained a stroke of paralysis. In response not deslra to have their right re coal and how^ IItti^d.ti .ft®0,°8y’ “d. showed ers of St. Joseph’s parish, to this oRy eame
Srfy Without failures, but without ----- ' to inquiries Dr. Ctoysider telegraphed 0081 °P questioned, as coal b expressly ex- ™Tn„k,„!. d®P®ndenoe could be placed >_ for, f. ^7““’“ °,ly’ ““®
injury to theb credit, and the prospect for The Popultate, it appears, have made at eight o’clock this^ntog ”Ptedbl ^ mineral act and doL no/pass to juxto^tiro ÎL?th tiî i|”Plem®?t8 î*1”* dar »^8t .0° S°°'

fntnrfl WikA.a»i.«L x onim sm fKre aa r\ that the rumor waa unfounded Th* nnndi nn”er th* term mineral here. , jaxcapoenion with the bones of animale I Qar* ihe at. Joseph parish association met■1 ^ . n M J o know most 6 * te of Georgia. The ^ion of both the Prince and Prihoess is satis! “ Gold and silver mines, as Lord Watson j®0? extinct ; fossilized human re-1 and approved the conduct of the committee
t the financial affairs of the Dominion to I success of thto party of unreason has db-1 factory to spite of the prevailing bad weather I îf7* in tb® °“® o( ‘be Attorney-General of kht’p'iM r0°58’ Of0, When we understand appointed to see SatoilL »e matter was be cheering. The able addresses of the oonraged many of their enlightened country- Prof. Leyden remains at Livadb for the ^^b Columbia vs. the Attorney-General theTM^J^wa *°*8B08 better w® shall see I fteeto dbonsred at the meetln» A a. 

•ssusgers of the leading Canadian bank, men who are fully aware of the mbohlevouS P‘®*®“‘- 0* Canada, until they have been aptère- nJ?VS? “m® trotb’ for SliflTTl ^*’ "fJT*01
ÎfaToomm*” irz#8ement,to/a T”**' t8MbÜ,K8- HarP®r’« EASTEBN CHUBCH AND HOLY SEE in ‘berebjret.lre not^remZdZ ^2 Young men were^^d to stand by the ard’H-.ÿ™0”“dChristopher Keli/Ce

. ebl community from one end of the Domin-1 Weekly endeavors to reaseure these people I ■ ' soli or as incidents of the land*^to psud old book, which has nothing to fear I ePPpbrted a oammittee to lay the grievances
lew to the other. We believe that there b I "bo fear that Populism Uke a flood will to-1 Rome, Oot. 23.-The conferences at the ! 7hioh ‘hey 8r« found. The question is ^°m ‘borough oritlcbm, but ha, every- îî„,® befor® ‘h.® metropolitan
hardly a man to the country whose know- -"date large area, of the United States, and Vatican of the proposed union of the East- r«yal been severed from *bl”R ”er® 8”Per®eial «xamto- were made' by ^a’number^of *toôre8^.^
,®dg® oi ^«dlan affairs b at all extensive destroy to them much that b good and that ern church and the Holy See will open to- here. Undsr*the term mines mto'ereV”*^ fideUty and soeptiobm'asVey sweep “Long ®?"demning Mgr. Satolli’s action and re- 
*bo T*11 endorse every word that the makes for the happiness and prosperity of VanuZl0^v”h* ^sm^>llT8’ Ledoohpwskl, substances they would ^t pass. Tht ‘beir devastating path, wtole thePformer ashram® *d°rU|,?htbffIü^Uh|.t0 bav®.Dr- 
Bore Mr. Poster said lately to an inter- tbe people. It says: ~ , VaDutoUi, Galimberti and Langenieux, and statute in question commenoeswith coal °beoks them to theb mad career and stripe Smith removed, which efforts, the speakers
vtower in London. Thb b the presage re h It b true that the danger of Populism is b® pre" I °08,1 ”»• i"dicattog in my ^toton. aU mi- ,‘b®m °» tbeb pernicious influent G« h^rehl^A^T7, ^ P®8®*1»1 a"d

to the leading article of Saturday’s | bret£ £ bêtoTmudl tomi^tre'îittl* Zfh°M til, ^ fa'moer‘ain whether or no ”he*Pope toîm *“ Un<b to ordtoa^^Jîb1 ^rentto "us-Tretre the re-mufedfaotof^n^may °^io“ wer® taken tothe treatoeuTreoelv-

of it. But Populbm b nothfag b“ ® ^nèw WlU *** ‘b <> to 8“e°d tile first sitting. the subject, and has no reference to mines fa|®®’ bnt ‘he teachings of the Bible and p^paT (ble^Ho ^ °“ ,th!
Ble ^SDHANCE DEAL. A further question arbes in this motion, » ‘berT ÙTlitoord*” it ‘b ?n “the'toto™reto- fdoptod^' Th® fol*°,,ta8 re«,lation.®Lere

The tariff changes certainly were | as will excuse a^nto A Uttle rreotote bi«8®®‘ i»«urance deab to Canada for year. ^ .00®nP,ed by B°YAL NAVAL BBSBBVE. tender a vote of îhrekTto 4e remmitte” o^

economy and purehaae•“‘wTtoh u ”.°°^-*°d 5? ?wbo bav® b®6” mb- suranoe Company takes over all the agrioul- 12 ytmwr -1-1 .Jt mf"’ Y?/808, J1 Y°d It has been announced to the publie press “ Resolved, That we approve of every aot

uiSr&sS£S£!SS5EffifiSS'£ stfSTagwagjkaaajÆâS^ag: «iMb-jrss

TMBotLuetoTou,8rauCT. gSSSSkSSig«SiTsSSs:

moved the most Lhltaiw1011 h«PP, y u5f' mL* ^’«"ment ought to help them to more, «on regarding the plot against the repubUo ft n thnf “* pr8“d®nt oontatoed India, Emprere of China and Empress of we have no redtees, but must submit likegegattjggjJ^attegÿ ^jgggaa » -fBsusagaa: ^ tJSSsvSSt

î!?””.^ ^8!.??®1®" *0 «very lower-.| already rich. Even when the aot, of the »“ refured there should be an imperial am-1 v a !n,d.,5?r;„Herbert men. No offiobl intimation of this nature WlggerT P
"J" “• United States duties. Government were dictated by wisdom and "esta to favor of all politioal offenders Poofé^QT *̂*' C- Bl bss, we understand, been received by the “Resolved, »at, pending thb, we

Our contemporary does not attempt to 88 th* exemption of bonds Both propositions were rejected and a vote 1 P y’ Q C•• fer th» defendants. companies chiefly affected; but bqubles every honorable affortWselfesand rek ...
essrtrovert a single statement made by the 1"® ™™”’. i®y 111T.® "everthelea, arena- of confidence passed by 316 to 166. *-_________ . J? m--------  *btoh we have made would seem to indicate Mends to the city of Paterson to bring pres-
RnanoeMtobter, but triumphantlv notota ISiiif.“«« «‘boss who have been oom- — ■ • — ----------- - Kingston, Oot. 22.—»e newspapers are that, should the Admiralty decide upon such «ore to bear on th. few who still contribute

fa, the lart^ffiniB who bave **** yery ^Mts. Kimk*lMto tramp)—“ So you are having a lively tussle for supremacy and a ?h8tep,J!17°?ld meet with co-operation on to the support of Dr. Smith to desist from
seam aeorea88 oi imports torthe last three Uttle to pay them with. very hungry and want something to eat? I war of rates b on. »e News will Lmi.i, ‘he part of the steamship companies. doing eo, since It b evident that Dr. Smith

*Wtahadowsa, as There are many of the class described ^S'1’ h*18 8 ,®°m® 8016 veal.’’ Tramp— to-morrow a eeml-weeHv of P Under the agreement now to force the “d the people of St. Joseph’s parbh can
above In thb Dominion of Canada. They ?,° fork *5 881 «* with.’’ »^ Whto to wiTro °?i8®r8 "® ®bll««d. in order to meet -ever harmonize-.ither one or the other

S.TïïtsaiiSÆ'a-Æ
and that it bits duty to look after them, to Jon 2 find a forain the road.” re toH^dTlîiî0 °"* °8at’ The News oered by Royal Naval Reserve men. Fur-

11 tbor, they have agreed to employ, “ as far as

1
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»b remark Is characteristic of the Times
The monker goes to the sunny side of the 

tree when he wants a warmer climb.
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From The Daily O
A CHIEF

Songheeg Indians 
Cooper Snceessoi 

Freezii4.

fils Term of Office 
Years—New < 

Appoint

The Songhees Indians U 
chief. When Chief ChJ 
last Sunday week, Mrij 
Indian agent, was away j 
tion of the different reserw 
Comox, consequently the in 

-of electing a new head to tl 
postponed till that ged 
Yesterday Mr. Lomas was 
council of the Songhees trij 
7:30 last evening. At the 
met in the echool house on J 
it wae decided to elect tl 
ballot.

At the request of the In] 
went into a separate room, 
the Indiana filed to and cam 

•choice finally fell upon M| 
-brother-in-law of the lad 
Miohael b a man of oonefcl 
“ he has proved to hie cad 
lor he being one of theoounc] 
Assisted the late chief to adl 
affairs of the tribe.

A change has been made! 
which the chief is elected. I 
-for life, but now it is only fo| 

The next thing to do | 
vacancy in the council causa 
tion of Chief Miohael to tn 
the Indians. Willie Jack! 
man, the four members of thj 
Year being : Willie JaokJ 
George Cheetlan and Quit I 
proceedings were very orq 
-ducted in a most amicable ma 

Before adjourning the Id 
resolution asking the Indian! 
take steps to have the govel 
the E. <fc N. railway to const 
either side of its line runnid 
reserve, so as to better guar] 
•dents. i

J

THE or
Fifteen tenders were reo 

tor the construction of the o 
togs to this city. The lowei 
Eastern man, a Victorian t 
the list.

Mbs. W. J. Pendbat, 
street, has invited the 
of the Woman’s Christian 3 
to be present at a parlor » 
on Thursday afternoon.

mem

The funeral of the late Pe 
place yesterday at 9 30 o’cUx 
undertaking ^parlors and t 
cathedral, where high mage, * 
service, waa said, Rev. Fath« 
oiattog.
Rebusk

Tbe pallbearers v 
y, W. Parcissa, I 

Oger, A. Whits ton and C. J
The funeral of William Ro 

aeer of the pioneers, took pi] 
Afternoon last from St. Paul’s] 
malt, where re1 welt-re st the j 
were oonduoted by Rev. C. | 
The pallbearers were Messrs. 
Pea roe, Bailey, Day and CamJ

The advbability of totrodu] 
education into the public sq 
discussed at a meeting at th3 
Thursday evening at 8 o’clock 
Col. Baker, mtobter of educati 
the school trustees and the sc] 
for the purpose of exchanging ] 
most important question.

There was a rumor carre] 
that blood-poisoning having se] 
tion bad been found neoeeeary 
the Indian accidentally shot 
ago by Sergeant of Polios H. A 
quiry at the hospital developd 
there b “ nothink to it.” 1 
doing re well m oould be | 
when he leaves the hospital 
sound and useful a pair of le] 
need posses,. ________

At yesterday's meeting of 
Commissioners, Messrs. W. 
and B. W. Pearse attending, J 
were made in connection wits 
day labor on the sewerage won 
ment of the men will be at tU 
adopted by contractors, and ti 
constitute a day’s labor. Sub] 
to be appointed where require 
small gang of men at slightly ] 

- — say 25 cents additional pd 
frequent reports are to be ] 
City Engineer showing the prf 
work in detail, the cost, pay] 
men, etc. Other business of a ] 
aoter was afterwards disposed ol 
her of email accounts passed fo]

.V

Percy E. Whittall—“ Lon 
be persists to styling himself—i 
at the oity lookup, where he is 
main for some little time, 
against him this time b steal 
from a friend named Ragetad 
tiattog the timepiece for funds i 
house bar. The ease was os 
police court yesterday, and rest 
out the taking of any evidence 
day, a curious difficulty bavin 
itself-Mr. T. W. Carter, the . 
ant witness to the ease, has 
paralytic stroke, and can tall n< 
facts coming under hb observât! 
time Percy hu got through wltl 
case it fa probable that he will 
for for 
upon
which he has been identified i 
planation.

There is now living on t 
Indian reserve, an old klooto 
Tow-kum-aht who oan justly ol 
oldest living person on the i 
America. Her age is set down i 
end thb is fairly well anthentic 
Indians of her tribe. For stamp 
an old man still living, and w 
ried and had children before the 
the Hudson’s Bay fort here to If 
for the fact that Tow kum-aht 
old woman u far back as he oo 
her. By those who know -thi 
these Indians, it fa said that 
years the Indian men did not i 
they were 20 or 21 years of s 
quently hb recollections must 
the bait oeloulation 63 or 64 ; 
Tow-kum-aht wm a very old w 
she must be considerably ovei 
years of age now. The old worn 
bank hre been gradually dry!

Tgery, one or two val 
the Bank of British Cc

-x>

seasoning till she looks, as 
pressed it, like a “ healthy ole 
For a number of years she has 
of her legs, end oan only oi 
Still she seems to keep the 
faculties fairly well. She b n

?

IS

i.

. •-
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From The Daily Oolonibt. October tt\
A CHIEF CHOSEN.

Songhees Indians Elect VteiMmi 
Cooper Successor to Charlie 

Freetie.

urnwmtmss

VA N,y or^“ went into effect yesterday in

°®T "°v«r *•

' The Y.P.aC.E. of the First Presbyterian 
ohnroh will spend a mU evenin”at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Klnnaird.No. 22 
Caledonia avenue, to morrow. An invita
tion is extended to all young people! parti 
oularly to strangers attending the ohnroh.

boabd of aldermen be held responsible for a mistake of the 
««moil. The whole trouble appeared to be

Dinet the Attention of the Sewerage worth ,or half the money"1 Th^^roMtectà 
Commissioners to the Nine Hour “bed to perform an impossibility.

Dav RnlA ?*• îhe matter dropped.
* Ald. Ledingham also had a little hitch

—..... . ' . ^“.ioh wished to have light thtown upon.
Preparations for the Governor-Gen- Fort ^H°Æ

eraTs Beoeptlon—Fire Escapes Ubor- He had understood that thertreeta
Upon Publie Buildings. superintendent wee to have fell power to

__ ____ "y*. h“ men. in the seme manner as a
.private ooutraotor, to the beat advantage.

The first hour of last night’s regular That officer had derided to work his men 
meeting of the olty council was devoted to ,deyL b*UeTiB* 4ha‘ be would The lacrosse match et Vancouver on Sat-

Yesterday afternoon the Ladles, Mis- clearing the lists of the bnsinese that had «to bM* r“?lt, 0Nouw urday last, to decide the tie between Vic-
tï^bnlT,ygaveP?y^,^ez3e».°i “On“ol“tod *&»* the week ; then the «thont8, of the Comm&oLrt! wMto

home” to the ladies of toe oimrch .i!Z »Wermen went Into committee of the whole 4ha4 hours should oenstimte s day’s ’ “ , end «citing a game as any 
to those of the Centennial, James Bay and “d th® Counoil Proceedings Regulation by- !!!!!>' _Th® roperiutandent had employed ®T” played in Canada. It had a most un-Si-SS held the fort -Mil to, adfrnmmeM. rti^nT to% * darknera coming
gav.rrimiI^.8nLuln^enrm Rrirër.hh MaV” Tragne wra in hi. aooratomed plaeeUx» thriTwork wito »“ beU.^ »** ‘“P^ible to me the bril, and 
ments were provided and a very pleasant ,Rrin’ “d 4h® «Mermen present were I ^6.lth,y ™“M h»ve but nine bonre a day ‘beumpirM refusing to act further. This
programme presented. ”F P« Meters. Muon, Ledingham, Styles Dwyer iü £ 7®* When they were told that it waa »t»teof affairs was in no way the fault of

rived from the West Coast last evenlnu with First In the order of oommunioatlone was Suite sufficient tor men to work in oold ’ . ™.e *” itart w“ at 3
food freight and passenger lists. * She °ne from Redon A Hartnagie, complaining w^te,rand mud* H* aleo waa strongly of ® and at that hour the bus with the 
Honght back among her cargo two saoki *b»t an fojuetioe had been done them in I °,i jtfaa* the superintendent should he boys in blue and white drove Into the 

of gold quarts from a mine recently located S?“n“tiLon with the sewer draining their .a'® me° to the manner grounds. A short time afterwards they
by F-P- Saunders near the King Solomon 1?rierd hot,el property. They bed paid for which heoonsidered most advantageous. were on the field warming up for the fraV 
She also brought as freight eleven tone of »e sewer in question, and when the amount I „ T8B. «“dOTsed this view of lha It was fully three o’clock before
] «per from the Alberai mill Before the had been refunded them it wae without the I j”?44®''; Superintendent Wilson waa a man the Westminster team arrived, minna
daude left Alberai, J. Bedford, the local “orued interest and with the amount of would perhaps pay higher wages to a Byal. Their captain then bluffed 

butoher there, had hie leg badly broken by taxe* deducted. The finance committee men—but he certainly around for another half hour or more, claim-
the Ml of a heavy beef carcass on it. 3 ”ere requested to examine into the matter I ”°°ld ®et the olty the best vaine that ing they would not eeoept Mr. Quigley ae 

n , t. it . ,, . of oomplalnt and report the result of their I W ? obtained for the money. referee, always, however, looking anxiously
Richard Horne, who distinguished him- Investigation. - I , Ald. Humphrey thought that it had been toward the gate. At 3:40 a gurney dashed
”Xtra,°ig.hta a*° by playing polioemen J- G. EUiott, secretary of the B C. Board tb^! ,esrj that nine hours Into the ground containing Kyal, end all ob-

and gathering in a Si wash with a bottle of of Fire Underwriters, wrote forwarding the *.hl,ld oonstituto a day a work for corpora- jeotion to Qoigley disappeared, end two ex
rye, seoored his discharge in the police «solution recently passed at the annual !fî>,i,î®ivs?te'1. *?e did not “* h°w ton boon oellent umpires, in the persons of Collector 
court yesterday. The evidenoe did not go meeting of the board in relation to the in- , d “derided upon in the present ease, BoweU and E. A. Da vide on, were appointed 
to show that he had done anything worse surenoe companies’ tax. This, the under- ?“,e" thl* r“l« were first rescinded, or how by Mm. It may be mentioned that Mr. 
tnan aeeut the polios, and while he had no writers contend, is an onerous and unjust “ ®T*nt »e sewerage oommiseioners Maokenzie, captain of the Viotoriaa. visited 

*k ”Preeenl himself as a special oon- imporition end theb «quest is that it be re- 11 eside- , , Westminster on Thursday and Friday in an
Stable he transgressed unintentionally. Tom duoed as speedily ae possible. ..Th*.“a*?r suggested that this view of endeavor to have a referee mutually oon-
Andrew, the See Bird island brave whom he , “ On and after the let of November next,” matter 5? e,mBodie<1 In a resolution, and sen ted to, bnthe waa met with scant eonr- 
made his captive wae fined $6 and costs for their resolution sets forth, “ the rates in the I lî"“j“,0trdlf?!y ™0Ted by Aid. Humphrey, tesy, and it wae left to Mr. Ellis, president 
being drunk. city of Victoria will be increased 10 per cent. I îî00n£ed d‘ ®wyer and decided, that of the provincial association, to a

c , ;----f-----  upon the present rates end shell remain so Ï. a: °Vhe “werage oommiseioners the referee, which was done
Six drunks and one Indian apprehended outil snob time ae the tax of $300 on fire is-1 “ “““t®** to the existence of the nine-hour I o’clock Saturday. The procréas

with liquor in hia possession were tried in «oranoe companies be reduced to $150 per ,»e corporation and to the nnaM- of the match end its final ending
the police court yesterday end assessed the unnnm.” | mous wish of the council that it be not de- is now well known. After the first game
customary penalties. One of the offenders This subject, too, was referred to the [ ^>r.u ’ a*eo *°' »• desire of the ooun- the Viotorisns outplayed the Royal City
acknowledged that he had allowed liquor to finance committee for report. f °**»ettheStreets Superintendent be allowed teem. When the referee stopped the play
get the better of him, and explained that it City Clerk MeGnigan, of Vancouver, I “a t°e «te of wegea for his subordinates in the sixth game, on account of dark-
was the first time and would be the last. “I wrote in acknowledgment of the memoran- e*er0“® ™* power and control over ness, the aoore stood three to two in favor of
wul take yon at your word,” the magistrate dnm of expense forwarded him in oonneetibn *"?* o . Viotoria. From the faot that 2 o’clock had
said to him, “ yon are convicted but dis- with the establishment end maintenance .Styles was anxious to know if any been mutually agreed upon as the oem- 
oharged. Now will yon give me your word oi tbe Uaroey Island lazaretto. The state- ha“ be®° »ben toward the removal of menoing hour, end also that Westminster 
that you will not touoh liquor again this ment had been found quite setiafsetory by tne len“* wMoh for some months past have had been the sole cause of the delay, it was
yemv-it is now the 22udof Ootober.” “Yea the oonooilof Vancouver, whose check for Sor?*eh,Sr, on Gonstanoe street, Viotoria expected that Rdferee Quigley would de-
sir, I will,' was the reply. “Then'oometo tbair proportion was inclosed. The Van-1 VTe,t". This was not the Creigflower road olare the matoh in Javor of Viotoria. He 
me the day before Cttrietmae and tell me oouver board acknowledged that the initial I oa*®*. ,ut ”°e “> whioh no argument was did not, however, %nd first said it waa a 
you have kept your word,” said the Court, of the lasaretto should be regarded as a I •*onriDg the information that drew, with ell bets off. At the steamer in
end the offender bowed his acquiesenoe In fi™6 charge upon the government grant. !?* 0®m°fn8 party bed been notified some- the evening he said if proof were furnished
the bargain, and went hia way. ■ Henceforth it was unlikely, in the opinion of t Ume_î®Ç> toire‘nove hi* fence, the alderman about the mutual agreement as to the oom-

the Vancouver body, that any dispute should t ““ 14 , reP1*°ed ou the proper lines menoing time, he would declare the matoh
arise in regard to the division of the grant. ‘“ corporation officers and the expense to favor of Viotoria. For this tern- 
The communication was ordered to be re- ? .V’**® 40 tae property owner. Thereso- porary fairness he was loudly cheered 
oeived and acknowledged. ‘"ST W*?®*rriad’, °“ SQ“®aY he wired: “On further oon-

In a letter from Harrison A Walkely, LllT““i4b® e06n°U went Into oommittee on eideration find I oannot alter derision given 
contractors, application was made for a Iregulations by-law, which was on field ; writing to-morrow.” The totter 
settlement of their aooount for the Meolure through ite varioue steges end finally has not yet reeohed Victoria. The public
street sewer extension. They considered I aaoPt®“- < will gather from all this that Viotoria hes
that they had been unfairly dealt with, and oi ™— not been justly dealt with -not because Mr.
asked the early consideration of the council _ ™e tost meeting of the board a oom- Quigley to considered unfair, but because he 
Ae the eeoonnt referred to wae generally un- ”™,1,oat,on feoaiHenry Sdliok an<t sixteen is evidently not possessed of the backbone 
derstood to have been passed for payment, I r?ZrMq°e,tin*Lth?4 a “»w bridge be oon- to stay with what everyone who saw the 
the oommunloetlon went to the koanoe ir°® ,? aor°“a ®ltoh on Bellott street, match end knew the oiroumstanoes of the 
committee for an investigation of the facts, "““‘de reed, end suggesting that the tim- delay, wiH consider the proper decision— 

City Engineer E. A. Wilmot reported in ,rom 4b® °id bridge be need in erecting the one giving the matoh to Victoria. It b 
connection with the oost of several minor “® ?®w one—has been received and referred «aid there is e good precedent to follow 
improvements in various parts of the olty, ? *“®■£?**,? oomn*ittf*- A letter from in this; that of the Shamrook-Cepitels 
his report going to the streets oommittee for 1 Jam.e« *!*“»», euggesting thqt e corral be tie last year, where the matoh wee 
their guidance In dealing with the matters 1 *r*°r~ in.yi««?ria West, will reoejye the glyen to the Capitals unaer_ pre
referred to. I oonSideratlon of the pound committee. oisely similar oiroumstanoes. Hud there

been even responsibility for the late
THE 60VEBN0R6ÏNEBAL.

under the oiroumstanoes they feel that they 
are being unjustly punished for Westmin
ster's fault, end Mr. Quigley Is not alto
gether free from blame, for he had it In his 
power to oil! ont the team an hour earlier 
then he did. There la a rule providing that 
an unfinished match must begin under the 
seme conditions as at the time ot postpone
ment. If Mr. Quigley decides that the 
eleven minutes must be played, the play 
will be et the*Brockton Point grounds, the 
teams will be the seme, Westminster play
ing eleven, Cambridge having been ruled off 
for knocking Morton over the head. The 
same referee end umpires will also sot. The 
only different condition, it the game is 
played, is that it will be begun long enough 
before sundown to AMsh-lt.

STILL UNDECIDED OFFICIALLY.

Vancouver, Got. 22.—(Special)—The 
World and Advertiser declare Saturday’s 
game e draw. Referee Quigley wae seen 
and asked if the Colonist waa correct in 
saying that he had reserved his derision. 
Mr. Qulgky said : •• Yen, I have reserved 
my decision.”

tub*.
FOR THE CAMBRIDGESHIRE STAsKESi

The Cambridgeshire stakeaj the biggest 
baok-end handicap of the English raring 
season, is run to-morrow at Newmarket, 
England. The following is a list of the pro
bable starters end jockeys :

THE WORLD OF SPORT.

No Decision From Referee Quigley as 
to Saturday’s Great Lacrosse 

Match.

^®AbTu2!,-ra0h a oourse'.a wheel threw 
pounds lighter or mere can be made for track 
work.

T*UER CAPTURES TWO BMWHtfEf,

Waltham, Mass., Got 22.—Harry Tyler 
again made a sensation to-day at the 
Waltham oyole park, by riding the fastest 

,”U® ““ ®v« contested in the world, break- 
"j.”» 4h® ®T*“ "Me and three quarter 
competition records under extremely un- 
iSJJira5, e, “mfilUons. On September 13, at 
S^tngfi.M, Eddie Bald, of Buffalo, leaped 
into fame by winning a mile race against the 
fastest men in the world, lowering the 
worlds competition record to 2 05 4-5. 
Oa® yeer before on the seme treok, George 
Taylor, it Waltham, had established a 
toree quarter record of 1 41 1 6. To-day 
garry Tyler broke both of these records at 
toe same attempt, and Eddie McDuffe, of 
Minden, finished only about a wheel’s 
aft l^?al to «bout one-fifth of a second, 
°®‘dnd Ty'er outtmv the three quarter re- 
oord to 1.33 2 5, and toe mile to 2 05j.

His Term of Office Will Be Three 
Years—Hew -Councillor 

Appointed.
Harry Tyler Establishes New World’s 

Records-Starters tor the 
% Cambridgeshire Stakes.V

The Songhees Indians have elected 
chief. When Chief Charlie Freezie died 
last Sunday week, Mr. W. H. Lomas, 
Indian agent, wag away making an Inspec
tion of the different reserves at far north at 
Comox, consequently the important business 
of electing a new head to the tribe had to be 
postponed till that gentleman’s return. 
Yesterday Mr. Lomas was in town, and a 
council of ths Songhees tribe was called for 
7:30 last evening. At that hour toe tribe 
met in the school house on the reeerve, and
it was derided to elect the new chief by 
'ballot.

At toe request of the Indians Mr. Lomas 
-went into a separate room, and one by one 
the Indians filed in and oast a ballot. The 

•choice finally fell upon Miohael Cooper, a 
brother-in-law of the late chief. Chief 
Miohael ie a man of considerable ability, as 
as he has proved in his capacity as council- 
lor he being one of theoounoilof four who had
Æof toetaWbeMef i”‘dmlnl,tr‘ti,,g th®

A change has been made In the term for 
which the chief is elected. It was formerly 
for life, but now it is only for three years.

The next thing to do was to fill the 
vacancy la the council caused by tbe eleva
tion of Chief Miohael to the leadership of 
the Indians. Willie Jack was the luoky 
man, the four members of toe council for the 
year being : Willie Jack, Joe Etienne, 
George Cheetlan and Quit Quomton. The 
proceedings were very orderly and 
4uoted in a most amicable mannefc

Before adjourning the Indians pasted a 
resolution asking the Indian Department to 
take stops to have the government require 
the E. & N. railway to construct fences on 
either side of ite line running through the 
reserve, so as to better guard against acci
dents.

a new

; |
on so I

marine movements.(

JThe Third of the Salmon Fleet De
parts for Liverpool With a 

Valuable Cargo.

Supposed Wreckage of the ” Ivam- 
V hoe”—Produce Receipts—The 

“Satellite” Away.

Liverpool is the destination of the British 
■hip Clan Robertson, whioh starts on her 
long voyage from the Fraser river this after
noon. She Is the third salmon ship to de
part for England this year, and loaded her 
cargo on the Robert Ward Company’s 
oonnt. The manifest complete is balow :

SHIPPED BY ROBT. WARD AND OO., LTD.
Coses Salmon. Value.
.............. 7 999...........

5,205......
............... 33...........
..........8,001................ 1,849.............. 1,287.......

"V,

ac-

e:: Marts.
PS L (3 lots)...______

pf2&>L,3l0t8!;;;

oon-
23.

165
10 005
AMS
9,000

20o.

:i«§
..2,000...... 7.750

.v.v.v.v.v.v.oaws)3’1™::::::
*Y J. H. TODD AND SON.

1.870G 14.123•vA. 6,750iig.1 ’
3,876 ."E”

Pilots,

K (Slots)
G.........

3.875THE CITY. 21,245 
10,005 
15,000 

350 /Fifteen tenders were received In Ottawa 
for the construction of toe new public build
ings in this city. The lowest tenderer is an 
Eastern man, a Victorian being second in 
toe list.

Mbs. W. J. Pkndray, of 92 Belleville 
street, has invited toe members and friends 
of toe Woman’s Christian Temperance Union 
to be present at a parlor aoeial at her home 
on Thursday afternoon.

Marks.
“Horse Shoe"........
“T.”Ii.............
“P.-L...................... :

Cases Salmon, Value.
".'.'.-.‘iaro.......* 6,175

6.175
1,396 6,980

A panther measuring seven feet in length 
wae shot by the fourteen year old daughter 
of Mr. George Brown at Beeoher bay on 
Saturday. The young lady was ont walking 
with a younger sister, when a dog' that was 
with them treed a big panther. Instead of 
getting frightened and running away Mies 
Brown left her little sister and toe dog to 
watoh toe animal and ran back to toe hones 
for a gun. Sopn she returned with e Win
chester rifle and ooolly taking aim killed the 
panther at the first shot, the bullet breaking 
toe beast's neck. Miss Brown’s pluck and 
her skill with the rifle is something to be 
proud of, as panther shooting is a pretty 
dangerous amusement. The panther will 
te mounted for the provincial museum by 
Mr, Fannin. , '•

--------- --
À somewhat curious borglsry. case was 

heard in toe olty police court yesterday by 
Magistrate Macrae, the accused being John 
Robinson, alias Maoomas, and John Rooney. 
They were charged with stealing a quantity 
of liquors and some money- from John Draut’e 
saloon, at the corner of Blanchard and John
son streets, and the evidenoe Indicated that 
they had broken ont of and not into toe 
premises in question—hiding in one of the 
closets until toe proprietor had looked up 
and taken himself to bed Friday night, and 
then proceeding with their operations. 
Constables McDonald and Cameron located 
the men Intbeoabinof a friend, and found the 
stolen liquors concealed under a mattress in 
the room where Rooney wae sleeping. 
Neither haa any explanation other than a 
general denial, while there were many dove
tailing oiroumstanoes pointing to them as 
the offenders. They were committed for

BY G. I. WILSON.
Marks.
••Magnet”...............

Cases Salmon. Value.
..................5.000...........$24.688

*Y ANGLO B. O. PACKING OO.
Cases Salmon. Value.

: §;::n:“8

S::::::

Marks.

|g:|S3':':............
The funeral of the late Peter Gerard took 

place yesterday ht 9 30 o’clock from Hanna’s 
undertaking ;pariors and from the R. C. 
cathedral, where high mesa, with full choral 
service, was said, Rev. Father Nioolaye offi
ciating. The pallbearers were Messrs. A. 
Rebueky, W. Paroisse, H. Mannigh, C. 
Oger, A. Whits ton and C. Johnston.

The funeral of William RotoweU, a pio
neer of the pioneers, took place on Sunday 
afternoon last from St Paul's ohnroh,.Bequl- 
malt, where as’weti as at the grave, services 

conducted by Rev. C. Eenor Sharp. 
Tbe pallbearers were Meaara. Jensen, King, 
Pea roe, Bailey, Dey and Campbell.

The advisability of introducing technical 
education into the public schools will be 
discussed at a meeting at' the olty hall on 
Thursday evening at 8 o’clock, when Hon. 
Col. Baker, minister of education, will meet 
the school trustees and toe school teachers 
for the purpose of exchanging views on this 
most important question.

There was a

.

8.200
29.750
20,844
6,000

“IFF......
2 Moisi:

j, “W”bo!X!
“JF Co........ .'........... ................... 15...........

BY federation BRAND CANNING OO.
Cases Salmon. Value.
............«1..........• 705

38,415
...........1.SJ7.........  1885
........ .'.2,273

5.000 flij
iS.000too 2,400

1E'S 2.500
7,300
1,750

'835 4,175
45. 366
11. 99

75 _were
mBuilding Inspector W. W. Northoott 

directed the attention of the council to the 
faot that by the coming into foroe of' the 
provincial fire escapee act all buildings of 
more than two stories now require to be, . „_
provided with modern fire escapes. This A FTOgTMme Partially Arranged for 
would include toe olty ball, eeospee for the Reception of Lord and
w^rah would oost In toe neighborhood of | Lady Aberdeen.

Ald Humphrey did not think that toe
01 «4 f™.

third story. enade Concert in the DrUl Hall
Ald. Ledingham took it that “ too oom- [ —Pabile Hntl,

mnnication was only Intended to show the 
absurdity of the act In certain cases."

The Mayor thought that “no one oonld I The committee appointed at the public 
say that this act was an absurd one." He I meeting last Saturday to arrange for tbe 
looked upon it ae •• a wise and neoeasary reception of the Governor-General and Lady 
measure in toe interest of the people." Aberdeen, met yesterday afternoon in the 

Ald. Ledingham explained that he had oity hall. Mayor Teague in the chair, 
not intended to go toe length of pronouncing There was a good representative gathering, 
the act absurd in other than certain details. 1°eluding Lieut.-Governor Dewdney and 
There should, for example, be provision for **her prominent people, 
the exemption of buildings upon wMoh The Lieut.-Governor suggested that as it
there wae no necessity for fire escapes. lie doubtful whether H. M. 8. Champion 

Ald. Munn thought that It would be Lord end Lady Aberdeen aboard, will 
found that the olty hall was already exempt «rive by daylight, toe formal address of 
by toe act, and would so remain until the welcome be made at the drill hall, 
third story wae called into servies. I The Mayor remarked tost the oity council

Reports from the finance oommittee re- were waiting for the programme to be map- 
commended disbursements from toe electric P*d ont by the oommittee before making s 
light fond and general revenue aggregating grant, so that they might know how much 
$4,500, and these were duly passed. would be required. -i

The pound oommittee reported that hav- Lieut.-CoL Prior hoped that the oity 
ing investigated the charges preferred would give a ball, and do ite beet to make 
against pound keeper Shew by Messrs. I the Governor-General welcome. ■
Meeker and Shore, they found that the Aid. Mnnn believed in the citizens put- 
officer in question had aoted within hie ting their hands in their pockets to carry 
rights as defined by the pound by-law. The °°t toe ball. The oity might make appro- 
1 airall complaint had been withdrawn, and priatione for the reception, but eubeorip- 
the report wae adopted without discussion, tiens should also be taken up for the h-n 

The streets oommittee recommended that Senator Maodonald believed if the oity 
the application of W. A. Franklin for the headed the list with say $500, toe sale of 
removal of day left hy the sewer builders tickets would with that make * creditable 
on Superior street be granted ; that the ball possible.
jetltion of W. Rockett and others, for the Mr. Justice Crease was in aceord with 
mprovement of upper Pandora street, be this, while Major Dupont and CoL Prior 

referred to toe City Engineer for en esti- suggested that tne Navy should be guests 
mate of oost ; and that tbe petition of George on the occasion.
Calder and others, for a sidewalk on San Finally, after some general discussion, 
Joan avenue, take the same course. The Major Dupont considered something else 
report was adopted without debate. should be done besides having a ball. The

Before passing to the next order of buel- B.C.B G.A. band was a good one, and a 
ness, His Worship the Mayor had a word to promenade concert in the drill hall, free to 
•ay In regard to the approaching visit'to everyone, would, he thought, meet with 
Victoria of His Excellency the Governor- general approval.
General and Lady Aberdeen. Then Mr. Justice Creese proposed that

“ This afternoon,” said he, “ a highly in- the oity council place $700 at toe disposal of 
fioentlal and representative meeting was toe committee. This wae seconded by Mr. 
held here in connection with the making of D. R. Ker and was carried unanimously, 
arrangements for the welcoming of Their A 1 oommittee composed of Lient.-CoL 
BxoeUenriee-to Victoria. The general wish Prior, Dr. Milne, Aid. Harris, C. E. Renonf, 
of that meeting was that the council set A. C. Flumerfelt, L. Crease and D. R. Ker 
aside a sufficient sum of money to' carry out was appointed to carry ont the details of the 
their views. Of course the Governor-Gen
eral and hie distinguished helpmeet should 
be given e hearty welcome to Viotoria—not 
necessarily an expensive or an elaborate 
one, bit a reception appropriate to their 
exalted position and worthy of the capital 
of British Columbia. ”

Ald. Vioelius thoroughly concurred in 
the opinion expressed by the Mayor in this 
regard. He moved that the matter be left 
entirely in the hands of Hie Worship and 
the finance oommittee, and it waa so 
ordered. 0S". - .

Ald. Munn sought information. He had 
had a letter from one of toe arohlteote who 
had entered into the competition for the 
James Bay oa use Way plans and who now in
quired why the pèfmlnme had not been paid 
to thé successful competitors.

The Mayor explained that the only hitch 
waa that the finance oommittee could not 
lay where the money was to be taken from, 

year* a Methodist preeoher, The money appropriated under this head 
aged 10Ô, was buried at Kemptvllle y es ter- had been used for some other purpose. It 
day. He waa the oldest Methodist minis- wee only right that the snaoeesfnl competi
tor in Canada, and perhaps In the world. I tors should get their money—they oonld not

Marks.

1
11,365

54. 270
13.060.2,610..

BAKER BROS. AND OO., LTD. 
85 oases of wine.

»........$356,583Total valuation.

.
ENTERS SERVICE. •

Tug Mogul, whioh has just entered ser
vice after an extensive overhauling, is notas 
stated going into active competition with 
any vessel, but will simply work in con
junction with the Puget Sound boats. On 
Sunday she made a special run to Nanaimo 
for fuel and thoroughly tested her machin
ery,' whioh gave satisfaction. Yesterday 
she cleared for Port Townsend to enter her 
duties, although at present no vessel awaits 
there.

rumor current yesterday 
that blood-poisoning having aet in, amputa
tes Indian scoidentaUy*shof a few nights 
ago by Sergeant of Police H. A. Levin. In
quiry at the hospital develop* tbe faot that 
there le “ nothink to It.” The Indian Is 
doing ae well ae oonld be expected and 
when he leaves the hospital will have ae 
sound and useful a pair of legs as anyone 
need possess.

. ,a
trial.

The St. Andrew’s and Caledonian society 
had arranged to celebrate the old Scottish 
festival of Halloween, which falls on 31st 
Ootober, and for this purpose the hall of 
the A.O.U.W. was secured, but owing to 
the visit of the Governor-General and L idy 
Aberdeen, wno have Signified their inten
tion of befog present, and under whose dis
tinguished patronage the celebration will 
be held, other arrangements had to be made. 
The date of the concert (for that is the form 
the celebration will taka) baa been changed 
to Monday evening, the 5 th November, and 
it will be given to toe Victoria Theatre on 
account of its more ample accommodation 
and suitability for an event of this kind. 
The Earl and Countess being Scotch and 
the festival a Scotch one also, the pro
gramme will largely predominate with' well 
known Scottish songs, in faot “ maistly 
Scotch ” will be toe word for that evening, 
although a sprinkling of the songs of other 
nations will be given, so that those attend
ing will have a pleating variety to listen to. 
The programme is in the hands of capable 
artists and not a poor nnmbar will be ren
dered. The following will take part : 
Madame Laird, Mrs. Rowlands, Mr. E. 
Wolff, L C.M , Mr. Wm. Anderson, Mr. 
Clement Rowlands and Mr. J. G. Brown.

The annual general meeting of toe Queen 
City Building, Loan and Savings Association 
was held to the Sir William Wallace hall last 
evening. Joehna Holland occupied the chair, 
and in toe attendance over two-thirds of the 
subscribed stock waa represented. Tbe 
eeoretary’s financial statement and toe audi
tor’s report were read, received and filed, 
copies bring ordered to be lent to the share
holders. The report of the board of direc
tors, showing e profit of 13 per oent. for the 
year, was received and filed. This report 
also shows the working expenses of toe year 
to have been nnder $150. The liabilities 
were about $4,700, and toe assets $5,300, 
made up of cash on band end money on loan. 
The by-laws were then emended to allow 
members holding five shares to be eligible 
for election as directors; to provide for a half- 
yearly report from the secretary I 
of dlreotofs Instead of quarterly 
fore, and to make the fieoal year end on the 
30ch day of June instead of toe 31it of May. 
The following gentlemen were unanimously 
elected ae the board of directors for the en-

SUPPOSED WRECKAGE OF THE 11IVANEOE.”
The bark General Fairchild, which _ 

rived at Son Francisco from Nanaimo on 
Sunday, reporta having passed a quantity of 
wreckage and stores on toe way down. The 
impression seems to be that they were the 
remains of the ship Ivanhoe. .

and B. Vf. Pea roe attending, arrangements 
were made in connection with the trial ot 
day labor on the sewerage work. The pay
ment of the men will be at the rate usually 
adopted by contractors, and ten hours will 
constitute a day’s labor. Sub-foremen are 
to be appointed where required over each 
small gang of men at slightly better wages 
— say 25 cents additional per diem—and 
frequent reports are to be made by the 
City Engineer showing the progress of the 
work in detail, the oost, payment of the 
men, eto. Other bneinesa of a routine char
acter was afterwards disposed of add a num
ber of small accounts passed for payment.

Percy E. Whittall—“ Lord Percy ” ae 
he persiste in styling himself—is still a guest 
at the oity lookup, where he ie likely to re
main for some little time. The charge 
against him this time ie stealing a watoh 
from a friend named Ragetadt and nego
tiating the timepiece for funds at the Carter 
house bar. The oase was called in the 
Police court yesterday, and remanded with
out the taking of any evidenoe until Thurs
day, a curious difficulty having presented 
itself—Mr. T. W. Carter, the most import
ant witness to the case, has received a 
paralytic stroke, and oan tell nothing of the 
facts coming under hie observation. By the 
time Percy has got through with the present 
oase it is probable that he will be arraigned 
for forgery, one or two valueless cheeks 
upon the Bank of British Columbia with 
whioh he has been identified requiring ex
planation.

At ar-

V.1

“ SATELLITE ” SAILS SOUTH.

H.M.S. Satellite left E-qulmalt at about 
10 o’clock Sunday morning. From here she 
goes direct to Santiago, and thenoe further 
for the purpose, It ie understood, of 
tog the Nymph. reliev-

Toronto, Oat. 20.—At the annual 
men cement of Upper Canada college 
yesterday, Hon. G. W. Roes, Minister of 
Sdnoation, warned the 

most expect 
Lieut.-Colonel

oom-
La FI ache (133 lbe.LT. Loatee. 
Uollestrate (123 lbs.). Dodge.
iritoWakeumbRl^lL Cannon 

Encounter (112 lbs.), Finlay.
Grey Leg (113 lbe ). Colling. 
Worcester (112 lbe ). Bradford. 
m Diablo (111 lbe.). Q. Barrett. 
Son of a Gun (109 lbe.), Allsopp. 
Medicls (108 lbe.), S. Liâtes. 
Harfleur IL 004 lbe.). Warns. 
Xury (104 lbe,), G. Brown.
Broca telle (103 lbs.). Wingfield.

Totley (9fl lbs.). Woodbura. 
Beighterton (95 lbs.1. Chandley. 
Bleirtinde (94 lbs.), Toon. 
Pennyless 89 lbe ). Wall.
Feveto le 89 lbs ), Pratt.
William (89 lbs.), Manser. 
Farndale (88 lbe.) H. (Jhaloaer. 
Syndic (86 lbe ). Newman.
Indian Queen (86 lbs.) Jones.

LATEST BETTING,

authorities that they 
t no farther legislative aid. 

Denison and Mr. Cbokhnm, 
M.P., replied firmly, urging toe right to ex
pect assistance. The discussion created 
somewhat of a sensation.

CURES 1

SLEEP

'

LOOd8 to 1 El Diablo.
8 to 1 Son of a Gun.
11 to 1 Xury.
12 to 1 Encounter.
13 to 1 Sir Jacob.
16 to 1 Medicis.
16 to 1 Farndale.
20 to l Worcester.
20 to l Broca telle.
20 to 1 LoodamUu 
20 to 1 La Flecbe.
25 to 1 Irish Wake.
86 to 1 Totley.
SStol Beighterton. 
33 to 1 Feverrile.
33 to 1 Syndic.
33 to 1 Indian Queen.

LONG
LIFEThere is now II 

Indian reserve, an 
Tow-knm-aht who oan justly daim to be toe 
oldest living, person on the continent of 
America. Her ege ts set down at 116 years, 
and this is fairly well authenticated by toe 
Indiana of her tribe. For ef ample Z spatiale, 
an old man still living, and who was mar
ried and had children before the building of 
the Hudson’s Bay fort here In 1847, vouchee 
for the faot that Tow-knm-aht was a very 
old woman as far back ae he oonld remem
ber. By those who know-the habite of 
these Indiana, 
years the Indian men did not marry before 
they were 20 or 21 years of age. Conse
quently his recollections must go back at 
the least calculation 63 or 64 years, and if 
Tow-knm-aht was a very old woman then, 
she must be considerably over a hundred 
years of age now. The old women for years 
back has been gradually drying up and 
seasoning till she looks, as one -man ex
pressed it, like a “ healthy old mammy.” 
For a number of years she hes lost tbe nee 
of her legs, end ran only crawl about. 
Still she seems to keep the nee of her 
faculties fairly welL She is not toe only

vine
old

on the Cowtohan 
klootchman named In

ball. >iW
IAt toil point a letter waa received from 

the W.C.T.U. stating that Lady Aberdeen 
had promised to give a public address dur
ing her visit. They asked that Tuesday 
evening be set apart for that purpose.

A reply was lent recommending toe ladies 
to arrange the address for Tuesday after
noon.

A partial programme was arranged ea fol
lows : ; mmm

Saturday evening—Presentation of oivio 
and Moieties’ addressee at the drill hall, to 
be followed by * promenade concert.

Wednesday—The publie ball.
The following were appointed a deoora- 

tion and promenade concert oommittee : 
Aid. Mnnn, Aid. Humphrey, T. 8. Fnteher, 
A. H. Soaife, A. M. Mato, Major Dopont, 
Lieut.-Col Prior, Dr. Milne, Aid. Keith- 
WUeon, Wv Jensen, George Powell, F. B. 
Gregory, A. O. Martin, H. Bernard, A. 8. 
Potts, J. H. Falconer and H. E. A. Robert-

ppointment of the reception commit, 
left in the hands of the Mayor.

H’fI)

ME! STRONG
-NERVESto the board 

aà hereto-
- Ay Eire
Sarsaparilla

WILL HAVE THE ADVANTAGE OF A LIGHT 
MOUNT.It to' «aid that In former W. A. Carter hae ordered a special fifteen 

P0™1? Brentford raoer for toe nse next sea
son of B. W. Bradley, the oity champion. 
He hopes to bring toe provincial champion- 
■hip to Viotoria before the dose of thé ram
mer. The specifications for toe new wheel 
are now being prepared, and the machine 
wUl be here early in the spring. Those who 
do not e®e how so light a wheel ran be made 
to, hold together, and who fair to 
the excellence of the Canadian made ma- 
5»®® «• respectfully pointed to the work 
that Bradley’s eighteen pound wheel has 
taken tide year on Beuoon Hill circle. Surely 
If an eighteen pound wheel ran be need with-

suing year : Charles Williams, Charles 
Kent, A- A. Aaroneon, W. D. MoKUIran, 
and H. Wddeman. Mr. B. Williams waa 
unanimously re-elected secretary, and toe 
appointment of president, vice president, 
solicitor and surveyor wiU be made at the 
first meeting of the directors.

üÉÈih

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Frcpsrsd by Dr. J. C. Ajsr & Oo., Lowell, Mass.

Cures others,will cure you

Brook ville, Oat. 20.—Rev. H. S baler 
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THE FIGHT OX THE YALü 
________ _ ■

A Graphie Description of the Engare- 
ment Li Which Pour Chinese 

Ships Were Lost»

Examples of Conspicuous Courage and 
Despicable Cowardlce-The Jap

anese Superior Generalship.

THE VICTORIA WEEKLY .. ■
imm. I L , ............................... -'AY00^ER2< l&t

™ V4™-0l!Be SHWW' ISSSa-^fe-Sftg PACIFIC 09A8T DEFENCES.

“H?~S~CF3r rSEEr^
S&="-‘s s&ssL. imgSjgrasHSSS

, - lk. _ ÎS-SS ^msse-w-s^- BBEHE rf

, supremacy of the future is to be decided l«r “d later on by the torpedo vessels four In’ SLaeufiE^ marveUouz that so few I —— I brother of the Emperor, arrived Sunday hana General Otto called »H-.«*y lt ®P°"
battleships, the crucial test ofmÎdemoon wa. a.0^W^^bM2L*fe,Y“** «BBS Ïe* o^ZLÏ".!^ Ü2LXES ^ ?* Wew® *- $*£ * °f Qwwi' ” ». way fro* ^‘^ ‘̂^•rnaj.th^don:

ditione for fighting »t aea her yet to be the other, Chî^ung“Msbtor"*hblyn®“’ °nmber. «> that the total ieto* thu I ^*djV»toh from 8e. Patera burg : "The Farm, Oct, 24—Dlapatohea bom an „« fWet^nd^JlfeS. *? Mf* Prot«ctioa of 
«Mde. Of the twenty-aevenvewl. engaged *“k <$? «id blee got Into tSwSto üho nerkhed'^J”^ ^ ?|d®d “>* 600 bolleti“ do not reprenant the aitua- ?™'£,orthV toaroe tt/îhatti^reddVof wlthaUndSthe ^t de'vtiôm^nt^'f T'
In the reoent battle at Yalu river, only two jjb*” »he bnrned completely out; more* Cblhval^ Ktot voe^rhâ^’,. the I «“on « dark at It really I*. The beUef b AU*»nd the Careirltoh b^an “h“try and!the i^reaae of ttT^Mbtinn®
here any pretensions to be called battle- ——< ?en were taken off by a torpedo wei including ^Mr ’ Purvis Æ *ndT**n" I *b# beginning of the end has arrived AHr hibo .u^® *?°®Pt*00 °* the Prinoaoa He recommends that eleven pointa of da

Chen yuan. / AH the riel were of the pro- *bove the waab of the aea at low water.'l'hla _~~Z  --------------- not known whether or not the marriage haa ^b^noezaff, attorney-general of^ttAHely military controUafi. that fortv thll! under
SJSiHS£%£%££. 8jü ***>0 thoug:,r4t-tha?r^.t:r,ra:d SBs- *•

either be altogether reticent or only aunnle nn^ortnn^i* °«Ut v b“k of «“oke. leaned by Juatioe Larraraore in the court of I deyl P»mphleta have paaaed through th* t ruT^LiT*® 1 Battieïord, R Prince and ‘"bulent on fancied provocation
auoh * facta ’’ aa auit their politioal^endé! an .tb<>™ their little veaaela common plena, February 21 187Ï M, P0»1 office here anmmontogriie*1^?!. to «Fn* MkD ; th ^«i™». J. W. Smith tW' proj8e6 ,eI1 01 MH>mval General
SK.yMva z ae.'S^SSrS'SK :°a?aas»rj*p??j*.4J.

sa5SSffieï^tewiBSBs?^te?8^AtJ^S£3Ssaa*Æ £ g^isçaïîssrtS ^wSïTÆ.àaS^^Ste “ *

T* them ”” nThit i,» by anvfhL"”^^ wh"e11h' had oonSS WbSsSTSi f «•»T‘ i W,
.ho3^ uTO hteutt dïït,^ b |Z£X-t‘,of,*^tite^” I I ^Ltrfïri ““ïï*118*'

excellently worked, ana there can be no once in* the aotion^Md tfc^Tj0 <^ly *®or,d Europe la May he applied for the pLenorta retarned- I The Princess found Russian FnnkOli^f k J* ?imp*°n 1 Edmonton, San Francisco, Ocji. 24 —A San FranS^*sMBsiBSS-SSBïSSS^-,®^2Sn3Bf^3fS3flB3^totss^r,ÏHË®3aw^ai£îSS^'ô*-î=

troops and large quantities of riflra and rniH- ^ I wrote Jhimonlhe otlTiidë Mth^a^r I ktenM "hit OeLan! P^ï, ®î%iy ‘«^-•tion ; Wcbel^ «d Q-e.ada who »,.i.ted in the
tory stores which left Taku about the 14th Tiotv^ec^ an^Ph™0 *rmored ™wb, In hb complaint to President Clevriaod" ihould K«t to Uvadb and then take back Appelto^ &1n^^œ j8Â ^?Uth Q™’* the Salvadorean refugees in this
September to the steamers Hsinyn, Toonan, niTi^f.üf <{^d (^enï”e™. were the re-1 he Inqnirea whether Mr. Uhl la I “ggnnto of the tone state of affairs.” vea • FWk oL*a^W1?0“«“^ G‘^ 8‘D**1' «‘a’ !” *?°w what progress was being
Chintnng Leeyuen and Haeting. These 0,Ttll#‘“«tinned and persbtent fir- man, an Orangeman or a member of* the ®“ Standard’s St. Petersburg oorre-1 opt,' ^PP®!!*! G. F. Gumsey and “«de in the oase of Juan Cienfuegoa He
vesseb piokedup their convoy a^d made for ÎS5 5 the. Chenyuen, under A. P. A- He gives an account of Me appUw- î*y*: “ Although it b nit stated lb and^W^TwJL5 A. R 8el- *ta‘ed ‘heb It had been rumored that Cien-
Tatungkou under the escort of six cruisers tbo.oommandnf Commodore Lin, assbted tion for hb firat papers, of hb arras? and °?°!?1!Jr*lt b declared that the marriage of Telt?»d 5 Noftb Regina, David fneg°» had been abandoned to hb fate. In
and four torpedo boats. When off Taliesran J ®. *rBnd P"°Uoe and incarceration in ^glbh prbo^ un to •*,* Prinoe" A,ix and the CearewT^, £®£“d ® „W; Br«w° i Moora Jaw, J. H. f*Ply wrote that the o«e of Cien
bfyuth^,wer® iolned by the larger vesseb l!L !?mireble, d«w«pH«ei her frequent January, 1871, and toystha?oThLratn™ *°?mnirod to-day. Dr. Grauber, who ^®Ro”“dJ' E Annable. ftxgos had been submitted in writing to the
InL^nnT  ̂Sl-ft® the8ir dX “d to America, jUlc, ifarramora b^edlhl to h“ burned toCh“ --------------- ------- ------------ ^Ztlh^M ^ r*^®®‘ tbit oral
tion on Sunday, the 16th of September. The "“.‘dmlrably handled through second papers by virtue of the oonsütn ke£: _ „ FLOODS IN CHINA Mpmmt ihcoM b, heard. Nothing had
debarkation began under cover of the tor- on board The fomlgn officers tional clause which say* “five yaaW ^ ..^bf D^ly Chroniob learns from Vienna ------ I w**fd u™im ‘he ?*“ ,inoe- The charge

Ë&3» ss^ae % sts .SKi’aïï^ sas1* jns JmSSSt S^~A rt*  ̂I --

eg’ra^'” •“* ^
The Japanese, with that prevision which 1*™^”“' “at the magazine was all but I want* to vote at the nomine .fÜTi-^î I vi«w to an operation which mlvhfc h. I fm-in . “on _<T ™ „ l0“8 by' ^ ^ by druggists.

predadM the element of look, rarvryed the »tfk ^ ^ she arrived at Port Arthur j **£i he cannot again amfv for «ennn/i I ^1® ^ on^y one kidney were affected. Prof Daily N«wa ikoi urr* ^he North China I ' ------ =
ooaat two or three years ago. The Harbor- il#£h S?^y«t^ïty ronnde of heavy shell papers, lieoause the ludgeâ^ve of Berlin, tosaid to hwbeen in vit* life will ^!îyîJ i, How <%*t1the Io”of  _________BIK™-

give* off, showed the approach of their fleet fk™?® j’ “*,4 * *1**11 struck the epindle of ,v. -. ', , ' Morning Dost I ty of the brokers and others to ahsrain I the Janam»™. be Ü» M announced,

itith^?*100 roughly like a? obtura angle, . W*t.h thbexoeption it b amazing to find tbe i5^b to queD the rebellion of-’M Tong ‘bedePre°l«tfon J rouble, and thestote Ptog^Nffro to^sIsT tolàto* “** °* Uver**£ Enghiidf 78 ,ears-a

îf>kü.riMbeentifal Pro°i»ion. The tootles I ^ "“l.0"® were the engtnee, boilers Jr^-1 tnd "I”111 wherever, theytiip*. The P«™8bcbo, Oct. 34 —At 8 o’clock > THE HOYAL CITY. 1 . --------
of both sides are too highly technical for the I dr*“H° maohinery (Chenyuen excepted) iL 1 ^2*?,®** toying •■to ohhck their I *,de "Trotog the following officbl bulletin I n™   ____ 1 ~ ■  .............. ...
s»S fsf-r-* ”~h k. s a •z :ï FkF Fhv Fr ;̂i v««r rr  ̂vJïrZ'z

—Ji-v—*
came oppoeite the unarmored ships and gnns e!8Der* who bf™ Men her deem it a marvel, .

SKAaa.-w,,di-■—■■toL5ra«e=.<wgf ■«> iaîriaraiaaffasBgc?^a-ji^“!a*î.“a?fe*»,y»ivy!Sgy&ss: f «"■««î* »»»rnever, first evclntien cf the enemy U»., right mliwa. ^  ̂«■?—** '[Thyticbn. have hopHat^wUUlÆo* * Wt- B jtoraSgJBgyHfg*?T.!„.,
detwhed three Chinera ahlpe, one of wh“h Mm. rtriklngepired^ A haav^.hSi ;„lf Mev"ryde,,®otlve- The officer. uSKw & tbto»L weeks Ind consequently hall ductS wra m^LT?, B rawia.sî'mï5^

tes

•=t‘=2 F g;.1? BSjSiliyEBBSgS’

âlS^lF^wd.WBmtesSèsE^^iS1 L-m~J
ssSssSSSSâv^£ *«« mj»» ĥ ““«««pw to*k

Sirs» ^^tom0^ ^urtoiraiE^ ±a-îrf ™ pæx?^ ^ «aacw a^d.^„t[,wâ^m^h^

W«d,t^uÏhU b trîTshT w J WiD ofre0ipi®nt’“ **vetheblgdtip.Ûv Thb N-w York, Oct. 24.-In responm, to an Bkb¥».0^ 24.-It b reportod here that hotel where ex' ^ ^bTe^hemTo'deaT w™h°af
fire. °8 ,he W b*d,y 0,1 wm apparently the bet kick, for to the un- Invitation to meet the vioenraaidant —a i Prominent court officer at 81._ Petersburg Mm Pre*ident Levi p- Morton wm awaiting now under consideration, parthsu-

With regard to the disabled J.panra. JSM&tSB 3 ^ ÇMnçra^ msmbraz ^the «JJ^SSSTlï » _______________-_______  l^^ttmtep^ before the
mT^CmU C ^ ^b^lT I “d dta*P^t8 -tocbtionof Southern DemocralTln N^ I ^ “ t^ésa, wiU Zur Œ tfcelt
out'exoentfnn ^ b? with- The two Chinese ships had no small am- ^ork* Senator Hill thb evening addressed If8 bour*» “d probably that the life of Hb
sank soon after tS desttuotto^f t^Tiri*h® ?°nltloJ™ “d * v«ry limited supply of f “Mting of Southerners in tbe*8k James M^tv’T.UI be Prolonged much longer.” I. Washincton, Oct, 24.—There wm a

aoon alter the destruction of tbe King- heavy.hell, with which they ponndJd^ayb®181,,1» bb epecoh, he said: «• We , The Yalta correspondent of th™ Lokal I gratifying inorew in the TreMorv oold^ , ______

SJ‘Ælî.7i2SÏ“^a;-y™ ^XFS*»gà5SJ^5:fSSSSSKhïï.ïSKrî-SSptÿn
r^wfflsjsa.£5 F^r.,a.*jrrS

sttssaaûwsSSss&S®ft5***a , ««,,,« RMU,HC,C

“d °rOWd *he gBlf in P*r- PAEisOct. 24. La Vérité .tojes pori- «• Cd R^Sb»01 U°t î^d JL'J® WTLOROüYNE.
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and lighter gune^Sfc^f^ttf* ^ tope J the way, an4 the Nanyange oome up to join t6rm,^fn aooordfcnoe wi$ which the creating and" that it ie almost itmv^iiih]1- £î! I doHN8’ Oct. 24. —The counting I BÊu J. OOLLI8 BROWNE'S OHLORODYNB
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' QflBsneDe Qoarlz Mining Co., Ltd.
LOCATION OF WOKS, NIXON CREEK, B.C.

By order.
W. A. JOHNSTON,

Secretary.
INCREASED GOLD SUPPLY.

OneenBlle, B.C., Oct. 19.1894. oc25
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ArriThl of the “Ta 
Orient-Her Pi 

Freight

A Missionary’s Opinion 
diate Object of the 

Hovementi

The R.M.S. Empress of 
Lee, R N.R., arrived in per 
a rough but otherwise uni 
from Yokohama, which per 
12th instant. Of 
all-important subject of the ■ 
the big liner. She had full 
ranger lists and the usual i 
nese immigrants. Among t 
passengers were Mr. Bird, t 
New York lawyer, wh< 
Bird has been travelling 
Mr. W. A. E. Creitohley, R.; 
log served some time on the 
is now on hb way to Englan 
H. Duncan, Victoria's medii 
oer, who has been travelling 
and acquiring surgical expert 
put six months ; Mr. 1 
a prominent tea mere 
Chow ; Mira Forrest, wï 
good service iti the mieeionij 
neighborhood of Kioto ; Col. j 
prominent New York lawyer 
bis daughter ; Mrs. Hem 
Kemp ; Mr. H. Macarthur, < 
Mrs. and Miss Macfarlane, w 
visiting a son and broth 
hai ; Mr. and Mrs. N 
G. Stafford-Northoote, whe 
turning to England after 

time as poetmMte 
— kong ; Mrs. Patten, Mr. A. 

B, J. Petre, of Tientsin ; 
Major and Mrs. Richter, Col. 
son and Mr. R. H. Wolfendei 
Empress also had three distres 
the ship Annie Mayne, who 
from Yokohama to Glasgow or

Rough seas were the luck of 
Pacific liner Tacoma on the tr 
until she reaohed tbe Straits ei 
morning. She left Yokohan 
lust, and was alongside ths 
landing her mails, freight and 
noon yesterday. A fierce typt 
kong delayed her a day in sto 
was September 26 when she sal
port. Head winds __
leaving Yokohama for three 
and then westerly gales con tin 
ooMt was reached. A fid 
sighted in mid-ocean by 
eyes of the ship’s surgeon, 
wm at first thought to be the i 
lost vessel. Thb wm about 
from land. The ship’s d 
at once altered to allow a betb 
taken, with the result that t 
mut was discovered to be a fir 
erect with - about twenty -fee 
water. For Victoria the Tao 
212 tons of general freight out i 
go of 3,000 tons, the balam 
Puget Sound and overland poh 
48 Chinese and seven Japanee 
all for here. Rev. J. K. Rohm 
J. Walker, Rev. B. W. and 
and two children and Mrs. Pi 
C»pt Perkes,commander of the 
posed the saloon Hit, The three 
Northern Chinese missionaries

course

V
c\

some

turning home after a long expert 
Orient. Mr. Robeon’e home 
York, while that of.Mr. and Mi 
In Wuhington. Mr. Walker 6 
of the Scottish Bibb Assooiatii 
land, where he now goes on a tw 
holiday, after spending nine yea 
Speaking of the Oriental trouble 
said that apparently the Japa 
ambitions, just now, b not thal 
tog Pekin, but establishing 
strongly in Monkden, the oapi 
churl and the old home of the ( 
peror. The place b about 500 a 
from Pekin, and into it 
art swarming in great numbers, < 
there find comfortable winter 
make preparations fora great 
Chinera capital in the spring, 
the means of access to the place 
improved by the colder weather ai 
on the way do not suffer nearly 
m at first anticipated. The fr 
the roads of the low parte of 1 
through which the enemy b obli 
and the ioe on tbe rivers gives 
the forces passing over them, 
remembered, there are bnt few if 
In that country. Mr. Walk# 
Bishop, the bdy journalist i 
through Victoria some time I 
Monkden and saw the novel si;

1 Chinese soldiers armed only wit 
arrows In march to meet their Jai

TH^E or
/

The degree of honor of the 
held a meeting last night and 
hold a social about the 12th of t

Sam and Peter, two Indians fo 
session of intoxicants, were vestej 
police court fined each $25 or oj 
imprisonment, Robinson and H 
two men charged with burglary 
mended till to-day.

James Wishabt thb evening o; 
American hotel on Yates street a 
class assortment of all the goods 
hb line of trade. Jimmy, who 
of recognized ability, will have i 
cold lunch ready at all hours.

In thb issue appears a combinat 
good for parts one to nineteen, u 
the MMterpboee of Art. Thb -J 
all to obtain full files of thb wq 
As only a few rate are available 
should be lost in securing back 
Call at the business office and inape

Mr end Mrs. Noah Shaken 
-'at home” to their friends 1*3 
and in response to the iotimatk 
-effect a large number of friends ol 
at their cosy residence on HillkiJ 
The Mayor and Mrs. Teague wed 
those present. Music had a promt 
in the entertainment fumbhed, M 
Rowlands and Mrs. Rowlands , 
several selections very acceptably.

There eras no change in the jj 
announced in yesterday’s Colon# 
dered at bet evening’s conversed 
lecture room of the 8k Andrew’ 
terian church. Dr. Milne acted 
ma» and In the course of hit remq 
high eorapllment to Mr. Fred. Ri 
orchestra,which took part in the pi 
and he believed would attract a 
«.very subsequent social at wl 
pbyed. The vocal numbers on 
gramme by Mr. A. C. Martin, Mr 
mlohael, Mr. Collbter, Mira Jai 

. Mbs Spring were alto greatly ay
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**( THE “PRINCE RUPERT”
fto ,i ‘ ' f.W '
[Bwnor Has It That She Wül Go to 

China for Service as a 
Transport.

Hi'ENCKS. "KsrasM-- ieh:£2£«5
LOC^TP4tote3eiift ^wvew.lodge, Jobn 8. Johnson kedneei the Mlle J-ot-Jy («1, _d wlwn ffltM,

SSU55tS,ï Btw"

- ... ! L K^iO ^L.TiJÎ0^,'B :,C*iiUltoc’ Winner. “mtid*v ^,Eh. «O de , mile in 1.00, «H,
- ■ .,., :, I MÎÜf fcrf*" » *Ppg» M'. .Douglas ; song. _____ l-' will mskethe effort over the rame ooorae Do-

ZZT±JTï.*P^ ^*«£Ur *Rd«m Q»M.riÂri». ---------------------Cgou* conclusion

- r^rr,^IsrsffîSSaSj£55SHSî£ rs'dwh^fiu^.Whï fca*-»-. «t ts
■»«-a ^4.a5j&gfcsa:gBga-a.ai*i- i"^!L;uss^""",î,,h*ïb' ~-£*^ * ***■■« raysi■aspsajgtnss iwy«s*w«®HBiKnwe immlgrMUn. Among the'Ont ->oon U®» ., th.Ir lut prha H. oUim. th.t hT hïl iH „„ _________ O.P. N. Co.'i .teneur on the Vio- is tBe Me qf the blood, the

p*«Km«er» were Mr. Bird, the well known offered for the highest militia .ggre- . , “*«»• that he hu given hb de- uuuiinu. toria-Vancouver rente the C P R -a.-.-.- maker of sound flesh solid
New York lawyer" who with Mra. §** 8”»”"* L^U7 ** winner.*!?, oUion **A ^ «“ Meodatlon muet do the Th» totfootbeU match ol the eeaeon wUl hlve preMraJTaCuto^. I bones and une tS a„rt
n>. , . . : „, , , I donor's oholoe of a gift was particularly an. ««t. The following i« hU letter „„ th. I °® P14*®*1 at Brookton Point on Saturday be-1 k p. f™ ““tote elleooe in regard to I fh_ ““ 11U“B «SSUe, and

t pl^*,ue : I proprute, a. the Muttol- Medort b?»n^> «abject : * * “"Itwwin the Hornet», of Nanaimo, andythe I h|er- At the same tim* the perplexity of the very essence qf nourishment.
Mr* -W. A. B. Creitohley, R.N.R, wbohsy-J be tbe Arm of the force in Canada, and this tr ' _u_’_- I Venoouvar team. the public has been etlll further intenaified Dim9# ho HpnpiioH he CuhofUntaet
log served eome time on the China station presentation rifle being of superior finbh Mr R.T m-n °®t- *>• 7664. An e<oit|ng bUllard match took place lait by the reoeipt of the new. thnh nkf SmuibLJ,! n^SÜ!, SlIDStltBtfiSl

t'ss^œütasi £^rpd;",^t!'"rtü61'" —„r;i5£ZZ 27 ZT S:sF'^sv^‘"“ ' •“"■3^,X5r^att£,ri£ r-s.^s^.er.hMh „ h,. ™usïïSliKsa!rwa,«k£^Ss?5i«-
taati§'35t4iussssg*1$; Sefr

promtolnhtNdew Ynrk* f'w’’ a?other Sc[eeb Superintendent Wilson, matters beyond “y from *ix t0 twenty-two miles inclusive, yet taken the trouble todleoredit jt. fuî î”1 «Smmitted. It was thrwghrirong
P. j , .. lawyer ; Mus James, I Mr. Wilson, who was present, stated that r®I®rr®d to the aseaoiatioD for decision. I ~~ * I to the effect that the Prince Rinert ia not I pleading that Barke was allowed JH
Kemo-"fir H; JZlJ**??? k M“ “thbk-~-of the ji/r the men ooulddo . l°SS^Z^ JUBILEE HOSPITAL BALL. °» h" Vtotori^Tt to «— ^ Victoria. HeLy.Ti.n”^ Tt
Mra”p.0dMMu= ;LY|vt h^: rh»TA^^.t,et ?h°.T iT *Z dts 3^5rtiThSSI pÜ^JSaïMfSiîî ïS
bai; 8m‘ *^d “L. ‘X£: ^ ’Affair Given By the ^U^wUlWe to b. ,upportedKby the

G. Stafford-Northoote, who b now re- hour rule of the corporation the commission? ?f nion x£?1id. b£^1”e 5“Iified to Interpret .Ltyilea of the Auxiliary ship under the Chinese flag. ^Thb eervioeb Tne n™ ^T-'-----------turning to England after acting for ers gave orders that nine hours should o^- ™?" ^.be.î11® *“xt move in the . ' Committee. one for which the new v^ael U admi^blv oommU^Tn®^6 c®.noert, “d deoor.tion
some time u postmaster of Hong stitute a dsy’s work. matter b not yet decided. ______. I adapted in speed and derion «.d af^tbî I ^ ^ ^ oonne°tion wl‘*> the reception
kong; Mrs. Pattern Mr. A. Peine, Mr. --------------- will appIal the decision. _ war u over there b no oee^ôr whiohshe b alteraMn^”^ meL y*»6”^

sZ^t^^jSaLÆftgart*aa=: Jaftgaegyjüau * r"ÆK2gL .SS ?
îaasswftsas® -îbSrars.itsîJB»!KKSNgrsgaçgASïBagaaaatf,gsx.y »-.s»,^

RuighUM WM.a.liwk^tluKMUuni[JWh’«Mwpltal, wlura, ... I... luw Im» "hicA M, will^ltùhW’l./cuilllî'é'iuibi11 J"f rW1™'r^'’Tuaî,ll3'U «ruirly . Jell.nt-. now.ur, Ih.t I h... ^ duüiul.' taoAdM°S7
Paoific liner Taooma on the trip joat ended fnJ^* * e5® w** etiU in » ««mi unconscious the next few days to dispose of the import-1 fU* Way^ ^>eln8 oharitable. That waa the report. When the steamer was built I drill hall the mnaio fnr^hde0orstion the 
until she reaohed the Straits early yesterday The doctors are unable to definitely ant matter. . . reason, no doubt, that the Jubilee hospital Î* WM undoubtedly Intended for oert, a certain amount „f5.!2!0,^nBde.0??"
morning. She left Yokohama on the 7ch I,ute what b the matter. Mr. Knox save ____ . I h.n h. vi-u. - . - ■ _p ^ I the ran between Vanoouver and ont» -k^ „ " deooratione at the
Inst , and was alongside the outer whart th*1 between Sunday night and Monday TACEnse. x were fnftv . ®1L There Victoria. When, however, the oon- absolutely esienriri^^M 'w* i*^,CDdtt*U*
landing fier maib, freight and paswngerS by mo.rakinK Mrs. Knox waa eaized with cramps, will mcbsas* nia n.ur. ” fif^ 00pPlee *T‘ot the C. P. N. Co. was renewed son wm a^in^d Sf,Wt’

^sssüïÆata»coast wm reaohed A fl narine nhi.nt- I three fruit treM fromthe Isasm Todd Mtate dub honM 50 by 42 feet and two stories 1 ward n~ a T o—i,v , And in fact the nrobabiiltv 1. that j ° nT , , ® ^ committee are oon«
sighted b mld ooea^ b^ the k,ra h“ G*Uano bland. The .Ueged .£ high. It will hi placed in James Bay. A? (p“ ’. ^ ‘ ^ ^ ^ Ho^n^h ad/^b'li‘? holding the pub-
eyes of thrf ship’s surgeon ?Dr RednaT ^ *? ^ w,y P*»* of lMt year. Iwt six new half raters will be butit during { -R dlÙL— to U °°n' Word b believed to havVbeenwbto Croe h? ^Hlla5lfLdrlni?ed ihonld P«mbelonwas at firet though! mMtof «Le TheP^pM witness wm a Ud namwi Jas. ». wmter ; T.C. Joue, b now at work « » the .uomsMu! outcome of St. Vincent, at the pointof TlmS fr°m 0tteWa-
lost vessel. Thb was about 1.200 miia. 1 !\'olHa?°p. wj.° w— woriring for David at <»» for a member of the oluh. It looks m I Jb,*r eff2rte. _ They tetind plenty of willing I American continent, giving the steamer her I _ ---------------- -------------■
from land. The ship’s direction wm timf4 .56 ,w?* til*t he “w David U tik? dob will have a regular flyer added! tfti!?*'** telP **“ *ff*ir »lop8- The A. O. new orders—to alter her oourw and proceed THE NORWEGIAN COLONY
at onoe altered to allow a better view to be dl* BP tb« treee anti move them over to hb î?.£drflset, by tile oommoâore, Mr. a A^.| did us of theb to China without deby. She b weUprori? WLUfllY.
taken, with the result that the supposed °W«p a0®'.» Collin*on afterwards went off ^kk. Forest and Stream b authority, foci ,r80* W A. UJlumerfelt shouldered atoned for the long trip, and may next be  ---- -

mast was discovered to be atir tree fl^aUnc *®s1d* “d w“ -way from home for nearly *** etatemen* that Mr. Kbk hM pnrohww|| * œ^i0 5 tbe J,B‘A-A. put heard frominoonneotion with the operations Buies for Ite lfanumuri n. _erect with abonbtwentv f«t ^tofthî ‘ Pear the advice of hb father a few °» the, Solent-the one rater Froo Fratuj “f *h*d*gorat,“M. “^the supper was eup-l of the Chineee force.. operation. SUNror^ItB Management Dlecnesed
water. For Victoria the Taooma brought df52i*8° he lE,ormed Conetabb Drummond ™hloh during the past season won fourteenj d Viotoria. The aaaeib- Whether the Prinoe Rupert was In reaUty Wltil ^ Mlnjgter of Immigra-
212 tons of general freight out of a tote! oar-1 p*ump*r Ears, and in oonsequenoe Da- °ut of tha fifteen raoeeln which she wm| woaderfnUy pretty, deoer-| built for the C.p.R. or Ma epeoubtion b a I tion Yesterday,
go of 3.000 tons, the balance h«i.e for V,d 7“ ,rreet<d; David already hu «“tered. This b in addition to tha «i^ikj "^h ; pe««ry and banting, with matter of Opinion. In any event she wm _____
Puget Sound and overland pointa. She bed ï”^ * tw0, months’ term for a similar of- reber he purchased in England some months bright colored Chinese lanterns hung here formaUy inspected by Mr. Henry Beatty, m
48 Chinese and seven i-r-nr™^.Ifeno*' oommitted snbeeqnent to the one Hi0- I a<'OU^d ,the The platform | manager of the C.P.R. lake lines. Mid nr»! | Plans of the Settlers-They Leave Bv
ail for here. Rev. J. K. R^.^?.^m! °M,r„?ïrTd-«After he*r‘ football I &wmnoed by him^on oompietiop?IituL££ Special Steamer To morrow W

ïss « Ip^jg^^ga£as^aaggs8ga££;l «—»^^3B3Rsità£saaKsFs^aïSï-wK*sussi JMrga.y “» a.l.^iagryanig; a>i£pey.4agari^-!g..'?!- „. ——«M of $250 each. ™ “d fGB.G.ATigltiwrahewo.M aSS^STleSSSSSkl^S Mr;  ̂“dhl* <

««tsasvswtift *»>» s^SSS?,5rft tessrsasm h
.jaqaggfaaayiy gaggpasgrt?%S&- - gWKlSrsr-S:

Speaking of th. Orientol trouble Mr. Walker “"f0* h« bem. the American side. Hey, -?r^yij*t?fs?.dhy ^^L temptfag | thing leee thm , big and elegant steam scheme of settlement and promise to trans-
said that apparently the Japanese highest Md BPt>,ea are arriving in cargoes satübdaya aftxbnoon sd«, manner^fy.the ladies auxiliary assisted by yaeht, withpaddie wheels 18feet in diame- (otm the entire fertile T.iw nf „„„
ambitions, just now, b not that of attack- *lmo** every day ; bat notwithstanding thb The Victoria Hnnt Plnh m.ns «t ,v* ti»ÎÎÜL sj* . I ter andenghiM of 3,000 I.H.P., oapabteofj , , , hy f. some 13,000
ing Pekin, but establishing themselves I Prioe* remain nnohanged. The stormy gnL^i„ 1. 5^,5?°*. .u-a?-.-*.?* .***? ^The programme oidaooM wm wellohosen 1 developing 20 kooU an hour. On her tri2 S6ree fato whl°h they ate going, into a fruit-
strongly in Monkden, the capital of Man- ®*£her b making it diffioult for fishermen 2:30 p.m. with twenty minutes'^aw * .ijrtHhifrn^n^sii^ nf^'nTnl?1* ^°k pU°* d”!°S, *he lMt wetk tnl8*rden—*°d th»* within • very few

siSfSFë^^feaîssfisS^ ?f, '

EESEH?B'ster3Hr.::;rr EBe&iSS 
ESBEEaH &5S5S5âfS«on^he ^I 3&ESJ?”................... - .......- 525 Ibtrate by half a length for Moond honors, the roof of the dining room, till they became Whro the Prinoe Ropert Mili^ f JTb- l ™°?ntei" “;d fiords carry them back to
aeat fi«7 MtidMtod Th^boit h«d^ t* ,EI Diabl°' who started one of the hottest « nnmemns that at iMt a polioeman had to toria, via Montevideo an^TFrmolsoo^ w’tTJr'îi I R •tretohe< ol
the road» of the ionTLrta^f goyal--.---.:........... ................. .............i® fivorites on record, wm at t>o time premia- he dbpatohedto clean them off for fear they wm offioeted by the followtog «« «M ^ whioh they -are now

Bnd the im on tb. Hmm gin. .upt>-rt te I ............................ ............jrV I.^TÎ ®w £100,000, whll.1 the p.bthi g«j,r.!!y tn**Rot it vm .gmwt.1 need time .11 ! d iff, iatewOlh, —------M r... Bnowt-.l The goowoment th. NoftMgha
rememw'ed'^here arebutb*w if aw? bdd ^ S^f- P«r «m.. ^.".".".'." i." ,-8j.oo@30.00 invested at a long prioe on both Gangway «3,11 paopie didn’t enjoy themselvM famous yacht, the Sunbeam; chief officer, I i?,1? w^inMrtew* by a oounoU of

remembered, there are butfewif any bridges I Barley, per ton...................  .............. 32.00@36.00 and Collbtrato for a place. ™ r it wm their own fault. The dancing #m Jonathan Pauîev of Cardiff-nhfef ’ “»•> n“d»Jf * Pwle of looal bwa whioh arekni.s: M,ïtkerwh1yep±l * ™ ^ I
through Victoria some time ago, wm atoom, .K’|l"tm""........... *5'°0®S'oo Chicago. Got. 24—Galen Brown’s fait Jubilee hiepitoiwM generally voted to be si en?rf thr3'Thüjt?ll? 8!^5ra iuperhitend. means of the individual Mtonbts. Three
Monkden and saw the novel right of 4,0001 _ " cracked.... ............................................... 6a“ unit Libertine, Jiy LeonatesFabbe, estab- grand soooms. The reception_____ I__________ »-h- * ***** 4>.thgr I rale» and regulations are drafted by the
Chlneee soldlers armed only with bows and   Î5 lul^®d » Dew oiroulsr track record for a mile was composed of Messrs. Joshua Davbi and chief steward T M^Îm«!? MoAnhh ’ Ioounoil, and most have the approval of the
arrows in march to meet theb Japanese foes. ” î‘^T î?^*y by di*tMoe ^ preeident>( toe hoepltohF. B. PembertoL,* THK cham^I(OT's » Minbtsw of Immigration before they become

--------------   ■ ■ I Potatoes (new), per lb........................ .................i| 1-38J It was a grand performance, and viee-president ; Wm. M. Chudley, trees! mi_ , <^*MP 0N8 wovimkhts. operative ; having been so endorsed, it b
Oabbue, per lb. ..............................................3@* both horse and jockey were given a royal urer ol theiosnltal: and Charles Havward „ î.here h“ b**» no recent change in H. M. provided m the terms of the agreement be-^^awer.^Tdoa....................—r**ption when they cantered baok to the Floor msiagera, Mewre. J. a Yates,5^. H. w.9|^,”p,0“’* order*- 8he wUl go np to I tween the oolonbu and_t^egovernment that

T j , . ... , n n m i StrawVpwWe....... ................................!!T?^j!oo etand" Eilta and F. B. Gregory. Vanoonver to-morrow morning with the ^ey most be obeyed, the oounoil having the
Thb degree of honor of ton A.aU_W. Green peppers, perlb  .....................,.16@fl ____ As it wm quite hnpoesible to dbpoee of I oldarew and return thenoe to P»wer in default of obedience to expel the

held a meeting bet night and decided to I cured, per lb......................... 4® 5 THK WUu. the generous sannlles sent hi for the mnn«r I Etqulmalt. She has taken in provhions m offender from the settlement.
hold a social about the I2ch of next month. I ^^abver’per lb.’’”.......... .....Oj@05 Boftaix), Got. 24—John a Johnson rode a it h£ been decided to give a lnnoheon to? customary, so that she may be ready for sea To satisfy himself that the terms and oon-

B«B.lS^Tl^dLiV..V.:::::::::::::::::::^ mibstralghtaw., thb Mtemoon in 1:35 2 e, day ln^ A o'u. W. Sd?l?tw“nl2^ “ «q^^-for Pern,' Chli. or nmbnotoo. ditionsof settlement were thoroughly^.
Sam and Peter, two Indians found in poe-1 „‘Hmported.......................................................... 25 towering toe world’» record 14 full seconda. 2 o’clock. This will give business men a At P”””1» however,-she b not expected4!» deratood by all the oolonists, Hon. Col.

session of intoxicants, were yesterday in the I Bu'5er- nr s' ibe......................... 25f^ The time wm 1-10 aeoond faster than the capital ohanoe to help in the good wnrk ol 80 10 e,th” °f the three. Baker yMterday afternoon met them—83 in
police court fined each $25 or one month’s Hams, American, per 6,.”." "II""1.*""I7.S w”ldj* r®°f,rd ,or hor»M, 1364, assbting an excellent institution, and no I ------------—*--------------- *legieletive «eeembly hall, and
imprbonment. Robinson and Rooney, the “ Canadian “ .................................... 18 made by Salvator on the Scarlight track at doubt man* will take theb noon day meal at I m I i -r» /^-rrrrrr carefully explained eeeh provision of the
two men charged prith burglary, were re- ^L-^SSSS* “,W....... Monmouth p«k, N.J., August 28, 1890. the halt ymea.au 1H hi LU Y. agreement. At the same time he handed to
manded till to-day. W*TI‘ "^ued1* ***“ “..............................20@22 Johnson rode in heavy black tight» end two —------   —• - . . , „ , „ I each settler a printed copy of the agree-

. 44 Longolear îhioh aweater», whioh tended to impede the Mb Justice Cbbasb gave judgment yes- ui, oh^h^JT_°L,the Cen.teMd»1 ment with the government, and received hb
James Wishabt this evening opens nP the '•Canadian "....................................... 18 free play of hts mu.olea. But even with terd.y sustainiog with Sosts toe appeal of Eluhîïln >̂ «re°'Bg •" eojoy.ble assuraoœ that he bad suh.orlbed to and

American hotel on Yates street With » first- S^de"’ .............................................ÜÜ20 î1*6 hnpedlmenb Johnson never hedged defendant in the csm of the Corporation y. | "S-* ‘h* *a*kpioe*A oft *e was ratbfied with the rule, for the manege-
class assortment of all the goods special to Golden Oottolene."ib.,LV.V.'.ï.".'.'.ï.'.ï.1^5, ^rom, bie l^wi^on ^the rear of the qua- Union Club, from the order of toe polloe £?2«d roommme wL thJ°chi.f mS“,k ot *t# °° ??7,1*id down bf <»m-
his line of trade. Jimmy, who b a oaterer | Meat»--^eet perlb.....................  7«lF droplet, and when he oroeeed the finbh line magistrate against the secretary of theoldb I programme wm the ohbl attrac- mittee. In addition to the usual regula-
of recognized ability, wUl have a firat-olaw SuS» ................... ........ ■ hb front whtolwM topped on the rear wlrnel for non-payment ot $100 undorseotion 173 ol ' ---------------: tiens for the direction of local affairs, these
oold lunch ready at all hours. | Po”k?toe5^5^'ib:::::L':::::.'."io|ig of œ‘ohiî?- A« the record breaker, the municipal aot, 188», m a trades license. Commencing Saturday next the B C B. rule;Pr?^de I" the annnsl election of toe

Chickens, promrir.......... ..........l.amoo “d paoejn*klng_quartette crowd the The jadgebeid that the membership of the IG. A. band will oontinne the weekly Drom- “ÏÏ?1 oI 8ve. thrwwh the vote by ballot of
In this Issue appears a combination coupon I Y*^*°n-P?£lb................ ........... "«B52 î*Sf 5*e *1*i“J3* °* “?*“ were ehaolutoly olub did not oonstituto e partnership for I enede oonoerts et the drill hall ?An ex-1 *dth® “**• *d“lto of toe community. The

good for parte one to nineteen, inolurive, of TuriMiyperB.^.........................l^S indbtingnbhable. All that ooold be heard reaiblng joint profits, rad therefore did not I oellant programme has been provided and I *î 60 ““I**of president, vioe-
the MMterpboea of Art. Thb will enatie I PigeonsTeaoh .. ..................................*@M *°.d ***** 7** * ro^r’.*.fl4lfa °l Nybgated oome under the description of a trading oon- ;a first-obasentortainment Is? assured all t"e,ld*nt* ie°7^Lry *od.t|wo “embers of
all to obtain full files of thb work of art. | Duek.teel.eaoh .. .............................25@85 colors and a olond of duet. Eieotrioal dm- oern subject to trades llosnses. who attend. the oolony. and the president and secretary
As only a few seta are available no time « mallard, each................... 75 @1.0U ing arrangements were provided, and eaeh ------------------ --------------- (Rev. Mr. Saugatade and Mr. Christensen at
should be lost In seonrins bask numbers I fiSP^LÜS^ÎBÏLi^ê'lElE"—.-•••- fiearter wm checked at both start and finbh, ................ | At the oosy rwidenoe of Mr. and Mrs. W. I present hold the offices) are appointed in-
Callatthe business offioe and inspect samples! Icfc-toeked. there oan be no donbtof theaoouraoy .CDBREHT HUMOB* 1D. Ktonacd, Ne._SBCtath»m street, last tennediarbs between the oolonirt? end tha

--------------- Halibut........................................... 8@10 of the performance. Johnson made hb ,lTx . _ ------ ,, . evening a pleeeant “At Home” wm held by government.
Mb. and Mrs. Noah Shakespeafe were g°4Egr,!1>................ ........... ....... ... «« appearanoe oa the course at about 5 o'clock , Dootor, I am troubled with shooting the Y.Y. & C. E. of the First Presbyterian Mr. Peter Letch, provinebl land

44 at home” to theb friends tost a$86 ^d ro5?kh*U * ”H* b*ok “e ,Unin8 .. Y"’ m*dem- You lohuroh. There was a good attendance,and veyor, wUl aooompany the party north to. .
and in response to the intimation to that Fruits—Apples per lb.......................................  405 l*De- The quadruple started from this point uee 600 muc^ P°wder. I the amusements provided were heartily par- morrow to point out the lands taken up and
effect a large number of friends congregated Ormigee (Australian) per doe....25630 in a lively pane, Johnson hugging the rear 44 What I toll my wife goes." •• Indeed 1” 1 tiolpeted in. An Informal programme of I attend generally to the requirements of toe
at their oosy residence on Hllltide a venae. | $5* .. wheel, end riding m if he had plenty life '* Sfee, she takes it to her mother right away, I “Olio, etc., wm also provided. settlers. They take with them provisions
The Mayor an<L Mrs. Teague were amount | .. Lemons (California) *• . . .io®50 fok the finbh. The live riders dashed over and pretty toon it U everywhere.’^ 1 __ ---------- -— for the entire winter, and wUl employ ehem.
those present. Music had a prominent place I “ (AmgaUan) “ .. .25040 the tape with the report of the pistol, Inquirer—“ Does a fish diet strengthen I , ^.H,* P°loe magivttate yesterday gave hb I selvee next season in clearing theb land and
In the entertainment furnished, Mr. Clement | Pine AmSu^nleoe —4“®*° Johnson lapping on the qnadraplet. They the brain f” PMloeopher—4* Perhaps not : t6?**!!? *” r0B“d 10 John Robinson and toytog ont small gardens. Stock will not be
Rowlands and Mrs. Rowlands rendering Honolulu Bananes, per do*”!.' !26040 were going at a terrific clip The first but going fishing seems to invigorate the v °hn, Booney • *ho, wcf« arrested for toe taken in until entfiolent land hM been made
several selections very acceptably. I Tomatoes, per box.............. .7501 00 quart» was covered 1» 2125 seconds, imagination.” burglary of JDrant’s eabefi- toit Sunday. I available to support them.

_ ---------------  ■ I Green oorn, per do»............—-............ •••-•v-*® crowding oloeriy- the beat record tor a ol, «« Before « „„„ "00"fF waa discharged, he having proved I All the coloniale are enthuabstio end do
Thbb* wee no change to the programme Peaches, ............................................. \0@<t thoroughbred horae for the same dbtenoe. (t wonld wltrieeees. Char lee MoQill, Alex, not fear any of the diffieultiM whioh besetannounoed In yesterday’s Ccmnist M^ren- ^ Tbb was fn the down quarter. In the LT^ L^ILLI “d A. Gavin, that he wm’iu one | the path of ploneera Th», b mora tiuTa

dered at lMt evening’s oanveratcione in the 1 Watermelons, each .......... ........................35050 quarter which wm np hill, the distance wm
leotnre room of the St. Andrew's Pres,by® I _________ _ done in 25 2 6, making the half tai 46 4 5,
terian ehuroh. Dr. Milne noted as chair-1 vivmnm REV2 four-fifths of e second slower tl&n the half
man and in the oomee of his remarks paid a I VAHWUV*e flihna. mile record held ’«a
high compliment to Mr. Fred. Richardson's Vanooüvbb. Oct. 24.—(Special )-Lew- Gereldhle- 
orchestra,which took part in the programme, v u I T
and he believed would attract a crowd to T« Harris’ boose has been entered by 
every snbseqaènt eoolnl at whioh they burglar» and a quantity of clothing taken, 
played. The vocal numbers on the pro- Thirteen Chinese tenements are to bs 
gramme by Mr. A. C. Martin, Mre. A. Car- destroyed on Dupont street. Thb b the 
mlohael, Mr. Collbter, Mbs Jameson and I first move towards foroing tile Chinese to 

/»bo greatly appreciated, I the extreme end ot the city limits.
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tlbe Colonist. TB1BUTA8 TO THE OH I EFT AI [V Went before yon will «end for tte grand executive, shonld be fnveeted with lerge 

Onveillnr of the Mot» ef «r T I “ ■*’“* K *“*»• K5'ïk,£lti “«SUrf

re MoJLoti •*" KST5.UMæ ‘ÿrfeSSo.M £ î£5t,S&tSe
Toronto. Ipreeented : Firet, love for Caned» and I that when the federal principle was adopted

faith in her future. (Cheers) Hie fidelity he bent hie whole energies to retain for the
i to her interests wee unchangeable. Oi one I House of Common» that large jurisdiction a. i—i___.____ . . . , ,

Colleagues and Opponent Testify toW1"8 ocoa,ion» on "bloh it was charged which afterward» gave him such a free hand self in favor oTVn^^i80,*îed bl,n:
Hte Personal Worth hÜV„ tbet hie duties M an Imperial plenipoêenti- In legislation. It wee under the influence taneht tte^Lnl. 000D*°4,0D- “d I -
“ personal Worth Md States- had overshadowed hiTthotighte of Can- of this bias, too, that hi» views as to the to that omMoti™ beli5ü th*‘ plon6er Miner of Kettle Bi
». — sTi M.cdon.id a egggaSSagfes SS, fejta&â

PwwSk ______ tfi 6T4»4 oouoouraa 6Î citizen. of all ranks, par- *•*»■ of the Dominion. *“ I to follow to own o> H^se nreduL^ ^f4?44*0 P»»»» wb,ob he P—d. one have “ .truck it rich •• on the ««-ilksm^
THS WKKKLT COLONIST. 4ke and conditions. Eologktio speeches ®6 atweJ* 'J4™1 Rreatthinge for his tiens is one thing, bat to govern country Althoneh eeusUtL J6 w“ j” ?ff "tlve. etr milee above the falls. ’

sæsâBB&ïss”-,.*r--t“““~‘•bKCSrSsrS'Æssstæ »• »*-w-ït-,.

AorAma‘ 9lrAdo,Pha Corou, Sir Chsrlea Hib and the country responded willingly to hie off.P"1*» th« **°t that hie will gave a very tins» Sd>>TlZi.?>^xji Mr- DoryoUe, C.B., la surveying for
bert Tapper and ot here. Lack of space pre- M- (Hear, hear) Second: Hi. un-di,tI”“UJe tteod <” the politic, of the which formV.“h^romLnhf..^^1i Messrs. Donald and B. Ingram Zv!»LZ 
rents the publication of more than the *?«rvlnK attachment to British connection, «2Ïg f<* »° many years, shows beyond hie eharaoteT * Promtoent feature of , , ditch to brine JZITt P
.jj............so.- t ■ - * “‘(Cheers.) His biographer, Mr. Pope, in the 9°estion that he was a leader of exceptional irrigation oitcn to bring water from Rock
addresses of Sk John Thompson, who was book whioh bas just heed, or about to be. •treoKth *• well of w ■BKOïwo this statu* creek »U over their flat.
to the tatter™^? *^pp°.rter P°bUehed. “presses it thus : xxaxrriONAL tact and sagacity. *fMl memory in the capital of theprovinoe Nw the i,motioB of the Tnlameen and
and of the Son. G. Vrm, I alS^ST 1 (APP^”f-) But Sir John Macdonald pos- ^LSd^ie' Ï !*! r~?“ <*•» why we Simlikamoen a number of companies have

most gifted of his opponents. The speeches ru!?' 0,8 extension of the British em- ®e,led otll6r qualities «qually as effective as TOOe« raooinlee °* «K>¥t*06* d*®er- I1*6*? been doing preliminary work prepara-
are both models of theiraifferent kinds and 81J^2S?«?T25îî?ef.of British connect^. To ,oroe °* *iU and purpose The art of gov- ___tbst for1oe of oharaoter and tory to hydraulioiog next season. No toss
they both show how high a pto«, Sir John u^e^Xt t̂l2.D^E,?land5,ÊîîlSton !™meot h not * ni°6 balancing of prow- b7 which he ratoed|than four have «cured
Maoionald now holds ud wiU^er hold to I«ütytolhe^î^^dlot^L Jfîh I den.le' of «T«“ » rigid Interpretation of ”rdto‘,r? «"ksof citizm-1pnrpoee.
the esteem of hi* countrymen. m°ther la?d’^)inake men realize that they ,t*tace*' *oo«nti*lly « humanistio art j Py. conntrv e*tJ>06,tion *“ the ooonolls Robert Stevenson is, In connection with

Sir John Thompson, bsing introduced by .beb>K, BrlUah «ually associated frith those qua 1- We g* «member, too, Mr. Hogg, forming a company for the de-
the chairman, MrE F. CUrke.toaahort iu” of h,eid “d b~rt which respond to oompromtoe of principle, the velopment of valuable hydranUo bench«on
but very effective spe«h, proowM to aav ‘ icKBmtshBSbj^^h^^ThS oBfor P0?"1” demand for protection from SÎ?UpUïed “ “ odmlnis- the upper Similkameen.
•• Ladies and gentlemen,—As the chairman aïndnhL~1in MacdonaM unceasingly «rove. dtneer, for direction in times of diffionlty, , th ^ tb? d8yeV>pment of the resouroes The Black Channel Company, Granite
has just told you, the committee having d cheers.) for sympathy in trouble or for leaderehto in M “i? b“t w,d best of aH, we °«ek, are satd to be working in good pay
Charge of the wo“k of this motm^ent ^ THE TB0* fimtarars or Canada. great emergenotos,~Th«« qualities Sir John J^.u~rd 5" “beetoting approval iff his dnoe making the opening on the nfper rare 
laid upon me the t«k of unveiling It and HU WM the kind of loyalty which believe* “aodonald poesemed In a lerge degree, and ^ bis enthnri«tio de- of their tnnneL This to » deep bench dto!
•eying to yon this afternoon » few words î.bat tbe tro® interests of Canada lie in hjT *"^06T ‘n oonvinoing the people of Can- “ f**. ?!li‘!*b ««pire, of whloh we to a gold propoeition.
appropriate to the occasion. Many of my I Britleh connection and British institutions. I <lid Poosopsthem made him the 1 P6**1 (APPtonso.) Infighting Eio company on Newton creek (south
ooileeguee are here, because we felt that it ®’or thte» the forefathers of many of our ™der “a* be was. Even in hie darkest thb battles or his pabtt fork of Granite creek) are working four men
wm a very great oooa.km not only for L, P*°Ple 8‘ve ”P •« their pcweuions-udth honr’> “T PoHtiolan. have their re- , .. „„ f ™ PjBTT opening up their diggings with the intention
city of Toronto, but for the Dominion o( these all olasses of our people found true 1lollowersnever lost confidence in . d ^ Jobn Maodonald’e pol-1M hydraulidng next spring. This to » gold
Canada, and for that reason men who re- Bberity and absolute security. For these in 1T ® b* WM more powerful times oommend itself to a I proposition, though small specs of platinum
present even the mbst distant parts of this f°rmer days onr people had fought on afield .j”^*e tbrone of ^«“06. wî*oifclnens. In as- promet with, the large deposits of the latter

, country have oome to witness ^to célébra- ef KIory. and saved Canada to the Brlttoh 18ir John Maodon*ld *“ oppoeitlon . tb6îr..rlgbt.to him they met*1 being found on the Tnlameen river.
- tion. (Hear, hear. K I need not toll yon 0r6wn °n » d»7 of which this to the annlver- dmw toeth as much enthusiasm Now^hath^hJEn^! °f m?*5™ £%la^n- L Hl ^,Ceïïerîn diw»yetod during the sea- 

that while thto task to devolved noom me it *“7—Queens ton Heights — when every sir r„i,- . ~f°Yl that be bee 8°ue, while still believing *°JJ » valuebte hydranlio bench about nine
to a tMk which It to ^ I Canadian present wm a heT S3 SL®%*£?*£' A* opponent of th»t fo m„y rrapeote . different policy o5 Uitosabove the fork, of th. Similkameen!

cheers.) We see this first feeling evinced I him ’ “d " J*1® wJ»o confronted f?™® questions would have been better for I “d hM «Id ^n interest in the tame to Mr.
HH when a mere stripling John Ahrr«*«ifr Q^fSiî"^°^7a*r*’,boit> “r 1^def. ,°f tbe ,tlH J *m fro« <» »ay, at leMt J*“®o MoLaren, a ooMt oapltalUt.

and I am sure I am speaking for my ool- donald took the field in the troubles of 1837. rrmt Vi lw^eF of tb.® Govern- *P?6kt°8 ,or tb“t no Canadian of W. C. MoDongall hM sold hie interest in
leagues as well m for myself when I Vote during which he made perhaps hb first m- whtoh °f q“aUtieî ®V7 Plac® In the th® Rlordmi hydranlio claim to a Mr. Wat-
the words which the ohalrmTn hM justl try to this city of Toronto, marching witii Zhtoh in .7! 7 hmtime P0?6*^» “d °» Canada than im ha. filled, that no 18™ttn-, Mr. McDougall hM built a hotel at
uttered and say to yon that it is a labor of hto corps of volunteers, so weary that he ooralti^ ‘“y ™411 Fill seonre for him re- party leader ever commanded more fully the the forks of the Tnlameen and Similka- 
love for ne. (Hear, hear. ) It to a labor of could hardly carry hto musket. Wetreoe it 00™°lUl oi country, cronfidenoe of hb followers, and that few “®®n, and wUl also run a store,
tove principally became we admired in hto U aU hto publioutterance. and measure., E J^hn le?der' bt,VB d5ne “?re than he he. done Sampto of ore from the Cordiek claim in
lifetime the great chief tain whom this until at the critical time of the union of thé m^Mm^ !?#“£'** rtrenEÎhL proviBcee and Summit OMip, located this summer for
monument ja to oommemorate to the people provinces he I what we may osll^ the lelf-reliant strengthen the influence of our young Do-1 £ePt- R® C. Adame, of Montreal, give
of Canada'but also because he wm com- -_„d„ „„ T^îh. rL<.th 9"le?lao PW’Pb. (Applause.) minion. (Applause.) Whatever was faulty, I $15.29 in silver and $16.36 in gold, or a
ptoteiy beloved by every man within his SP0KB THB8E woeds to the ,ueen herself I an the future development of the country he human nature m the best of men lus its I to**l of .$31 64 per ton by assay of Prof J 
following. (Cheers ) For there reasons we concerning the measure of confederation . “‘“f0**1 confidence, a confidence frailties, let ns forget. One desire of his T- Donald, of Montreal, and $25 98 in silver
rejoice to be among yon to-day and witnere and in râpeuse toTobJrvationm^ exJ^toe^xln^lt^r,Bd 10 the ?™T^iBh°UW ohBïLeh« “d **““ d«»ire “d$81° 8°ld- * 4 40461 ®f $33 98 per ton 
this vast assembly of thousands and many hlça by Her Majesty with regard to the Ï17Ü1 of pnblio moneys. Ioannet better exprere than by quoting the by assay of B. E. Burlinghame, of Denver,
thon.and.of the'people of Toronto. Yoi loyalty which had been eyfoo^d b, the ran® i® W“ °ti?aU,ted 40 im‘ "«rd. of a Canadian writer, ^ 8 Col Th. ledge to twelre feet wide, and
have added by thus gathering together a resentativee of the various provinces m- S^ntr^ Jhïthï?. oomf”°nio4tion of "Oh, keep the Empire one In unity. the .empire roprerent the entire vein,
now source, a new cause of gratitude for ne, rembled in London : “We have desired to ZS’h , rs,lw67* or °"»!®. Tho^.Domtoion stretched from sea to sea ; j6?ee Bbrdon, one of the best hydralio
namely, that our ohieftaio, the man who this measure to declare in the mosTretomn velvet m ^SSTS&TSi if i4 *?' Aland of SSStofort tSFSSS'Zi* , 7?“?, 4b« Frovtooe has been working a
had our love m well a* our party service, is and emphatic manner our rerelvo tote J^ui L™ ^•.u^®'rob' A to£d 5 Ws toitto^J^™imto®^aee ” poking hydranUo," which act-automat-
not forgotten by the people of Toronto.” under tbe sovereignty of Your Majesty and That bis the pnblio treasury- ÇontentandfreedomThothto«wak^anddo; î?4ll7' «turtog water and discharging same,
(Load cheers ) your f.mily forever ” (Cheers! * ““ eIP«ot6tion» with regard to all A land of men to role, with eobèrtow, thereby faoIUtattog the removal of large
*.P„„ta a - ^gssasffîESf»1'

^ CE8TEAL AMERICA DISTUKBED.

®teta® ‘ho-^to coming I4 ^that ^the opponent, of Prreid«t
“ The^Msple Leaf.” and"^ nnwHhîo*°^E' f6061"*410^ of th® charming personaUty of country believe that they anTdependent have contributed over five hundred might entertain the idea of a week^rervioe
theatonaffor amtohtTch^r aTSLS m.®^’ ** «°06*1"1 Po^tioal toadre^lp, upon him. not only for g^d goveroment to rifl" «” 4b® rural district, within a fort- Midw.y«dMreons, provided tte
feature of wh^wrethe.^Iu^btoCS !f , . . . 41,6 |6n6r4‘ “»•* ®« ‘h. terS,. but abode night. The concentration of troop, by Mex- h£th« Co”,ider‘

n tegeâtoMh?n2bhreith,oî,1Sftof ÎÎ!S® 0W,"t*7' W6r* ‘‘id-deep and Streag-by a relationship between 1_ TSSr «Sü SS2Î1 l*"* *7j® h,‘T! }gn 6604 her® »>y wbieb 6ver7body P‘7» SO rents aimmtMmd
Th« ,tb P‘4tf”m- master workmen ! whom he relieves, which tell." withtrmnET Bfïrloe b‘ve evidently frightened him. *‘T®» money by doing so, re two-rent US.

. .. Y °l Canada e future wm in that May it apeak of one who was great be dons force in determining his nnlirin»i Guatemala, Oct. 22. —It to positively stamps are need, the idea of exchanging this
to™^lrtmedti,,®h®n®rt®tf ih® PW- c-MOheloied Canada muoh,«,dK™d ro^?em"c^ determining hto pohtioal known that PreeWent Barrio, hTrendtog hr a weekly eervioe created no littl! amnre? 
toggreeration, manyof whom had worked served hb empire well, end of whom it wee Another element of etreneth to SI, Tohn S8?n4e «^oghont tte reentry to pacify tte ™«»fc
Ufofffoitof^r tte^nflu1 ti?®h*î? 111 hi* well said, to recollection of what he bad so- Macdonald wm the foot that he impressed ÇÎ®P®‘ wbo 4ra 4bed of hto government. Edward Farrow, a well known citisen in
tntinnsf^ref.i^ri^^nfedaration and ooneti- oompUehod for hto reentry and the example the people with the Idea that hto *nnbHo ïb® m°!2.mtn4 of tfoops towards the iron-1 Heetle river and one of the moot popular 
minion» to °f Ç6r Majasly s do- he had ret for hto countrymen : I policy WM essentially Canadian. Thore’who H®r 00ntinne*> notwithstanding denials by miners of the northwest, died at his reei-
AmMtoa^o^tl^r P°rti°n 01 ‘h* North He . . nothing fear.,' are famiUar with h^speecheîto Ut^vran îh® *°1le™men4-J ® war is declared be- donee, four mUee east of ColviUe, iMt week,
American continent. | The long to-morrow of the orating veare.l loan reoaU the promtorere which he eave to ^o®11 Mmdooand Gnatemala a revolution î?»4,‘h?"4 thirty-two. He was a native of

the Canadian idea in the administration of andoabtodly w« break out at three differ- England, and roent the first half of hb life
the country. No doubt en4 P°i»t», and President Barrio* will tel*** Printer. For several yearn he was em-

X among the firet to te ÙUed. I ployed to one of the largest music publish-
THIS IDEA HAD gbown upon himself, Comitan, Mexire, Oct. 22 —Many people tog houses in London. In the early part of

are arriving from Guatemala to avoid tte |the bet decade he went to sea, but on land- 
horrors of war, which ta considered certain, tog at Quebec he returned to hie trade, fin- 
It ta reported that Barries, determined to ‘UF drifting west end taking np 
have war, is recruiting men throughout I denoe on a farm near ColviUe. H.-,
Central America to serve against Mexire. “totog store 1886. L*st summer he spent
He mi teen swindled by an enterprising ** superintendent of the work on the Sky-

o obtained a large sum of money tork mine. About two weeks ago he went
to bring filibusterere from Terse I to look after hie farm, and died within

in a, and who, - it hM been dis-1 twenty-four. hours after taking sick from 
oorerod, is a fraud and is now safe to Mexico, hired poisoning.

Tegucigalpa, Hondurre, Got. 22 —The
literature,*indting tte^eTple a'^atortP^I ITb?rf. "• now ‘bout 70 men employed by 

dent Bonilla. The government undoubtedly 4bmP'*11 mln®* on Toad mountain, 
b frightened. Bonilla's future policy ta not The marenry work on Capt. Moore’s
known, but he fears Barrios’ influence. “n4pîtor ne4r Three Forks has been
to have threatened1 BoniU™‘lf rid^STret Af 4be ComoUdation mine on French 

given him to oare of war to Guatemala. oreek they are going over some ground al-
Managua, Nicaragua, Oct. 22__A band re6n worked, where the gold still pans outl

of revolntioniste have been oanght by the mV
government foroee, and it ta reported that iuThe government tea reserved, until fur- 
three of the eaptivee have teen shot. 4r*r “otioe, tte land on the north bank of

Corinto, Oct. 22 —Fourteen persons have lbe .Cotombia one mile eMt of the 
teen arrested on telgrephio orders from “on4h of Canoe river, Big Bend, 
Managua. It la claimed they are lmpUoat- bom thi* point extending due
ed to the new conspiracy. I north two miles, west two milee,

wrath two Bailee, eMt to the Columbia, and 
following the north bank to the starting 
point.

Over fifty men will winter in Big Bend.
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A PLEASURE TO PERFORM
BUSSIA’S EMPEROR BETTER.

His Improvement Attributed to the 
Treatment of Holy John of 

Cranstadt. x

Everything Beady for the Marriage 
and Coronation of the Czare

vitch Nicholas.

London, Got. 22.—làe Daily News 

respondent to Berlin says; “The Czat 
walked half an hour to the park at Livadia 
yesterday. The doctors keep him oat of 
ted m much m possible eo es to maintain 
his nervous 

’ weakness of the heart, whiSh is toereared by 
lying.” The correspondent ridicules the 
rumors that the Czar is dead and hb death 
kept secret owing to the Czuewitoh’e re- 
fusai to succeed. He admits that 
it to no secret that the Cz ire witch 

wm enthuetaetio concerning the 
•booemion, mainly owing to the continual 
excitement end terror in his father’s family. 
“ The Czarina is tetter,” said the e irree- 
pondent, “ although her rendition is pre- 
carions and pitiable. Ambassador Gen. von 
Warder will arrive to St. Petersburg to
morrow and ta expected to proceed to 
Livadia. It ta understood that aU docu
mente to the bet three day* have teen 
signed by the Gsarewitoh, whom his father 
admonished to accept Councillor Bunge’s 
advice. ”

Prof. Leyden hM announced that he will 
resume his lectures to Berlin on the 29 th. 
Thto to supposed to mean that he considers 
the Czar’s oare hopeless.

The Loksl Anzelger wye that Mme. Par- 
laghl, who hae painted portraits of the Em
peror, Bismarck and Moltke, is on her way 
to Livadia, having teen summoned to do' a 
picture of the Czar. J
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IT WAS A MIGHTY CHEER.gy and counteract the
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-
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(Loud and prolonged oheere. )IN REMEMBRANCE OF A GREAT MAN.
Sir John Thompson then continued : Mr. I ™ opponents’ tribute.

Chairman, ladies and gentlemen, —We have Hon. G. W. Bo* being Introduced by the
! mTrîu 40 d*7 * •“too which to to mark Chairman said ; Mr; Chairman, ladies and I »• I trust it hw grown upon all of ue. but to

ssini^,.hZra.„t‘;s. »

-Fd^°ânt**tweenfn1*^®^®®* For b“ e?!; s!r(Hear, hear.) oompaot, hie answer wm not^re much an 
mies I do not presume to speak—for his Sir John Macdonald entered politics to the argument that the original terms were un- 
friond. I cannot say half enregh. (Hear, *rly fortiee; Upper Canada had pMwri i»ir and inadequate, out ttetT tteNov. 
he»y.) We remember hb great sagacity to through a great political crista. The rebel- Sretiana were onr fellow-eubjeote, that their 

‘tehTti?11® ' g?Btk p4tri.0ti,m whioh Hon of 1837 had blossomed into the union acceptance of confederation^ a sine qua 
Botive po'»er of “t ^ 1841, by which responsible govern- non, and to oonoUiate them, even if it did 

hînwbimi!ÎMÎi^U bB|gh4 humor and his nn- ment wm conceded to Canada m one of the requtoe an adjustment of the original terme, 
l£.U?8A7i.bAUi.y 7i.d Poüoooo-^We recall firetand foremost colonies of the British wm a trifling matter compared with the ren- 

J*44 In the long pnblio career, J»mpire, and by which the two provinoee sequences likely to flow from their continued 
whioh remmenoed just fifty years ago, were called upon to work ont the irritation or their ultimate separation from
every thing that hM bean areompltahed for larger pbobiew a the union. 2. When his opponroto attacked
Canada—almost every meMnre that taL , M or A national life lthe —jj wlth re„„d T7. SÜ

will be married to the Czirewitoh'ro Wejf. °f mentio?“?Tefy i4eP *“ the won- ^.^‘“ndVih®1? popola4lon»> of their re- Parifio railway, his anewer to their^attack?
neaday to the prestare of the Cz»r and the A^Ul7°ifr®“ °! Br>tUhN°rth Amerioa 01‘hffr P*rHaments Tte prob- wm not that the road would tea finanotai
Imperial f»mil>! duriNgheff a century hM the imprereof his ^,Thiob.omifrontod the statesmen and anroees, or that it wm actually neoerearvfor

Paris, Oct. 22 —The French foreign offloe i°f m® n4me» of the men who dsy7„were. proble™; °f the immediate wants of the remotwpro-
hM been paralysed by the reports from Llv- ^°rkod by his side and shared hb policy ] opd“4t7dl®™%- (Hrer, hew.) Prfvi- vtooes, but that tte road wm

dT-EohrES **I—- - na^ purpose.ambassador, hM teen unable to finish his we dedicate the statu* I ized^to^ret'teé^wMU hnfd *° 1 j0nfeder4.t,0“ w^hoot It would be to a

^“^toTLu^on^ctoter^re rerltar8 B^ 'Zd* (G>T‘ > Sto teStem^d fr?n0hi,e *****& *** way ^dthe^rovtorestoge^'in a

the Czir’i imDrovement flns t-n th» • j6 our °°ûntry I Invented, for which there wm no pre-13* Whra<heIsnnohed the National Poliov in

erer te Ure tendTon a ^ Psrliament to one of Imply recognized a. a barrister to the dty dependent offoSdgn competition,^dwonM
ment «mrieuôr prâvinc the lavfac^of 4be Proylno®»TOf what to now tte Dominion Kingston, who ted obtetood the oonfi. fumtah within onSelve, to a pete extent» 
hande^d rubbtogtrithoR 7fag * rf°*,U tb® ïime* It wm f®»oe of hi. oUente. He bore no badge of ! market for onr surplus produiV TheNa^

St Pbtebsbubg Got 22 A hnii«ti mS®ril7imh®Sitl1® eol“,7 *»• beset with po- leaderAip ; he commanded no men or body tional Policy represented m tte embodiment 
issued ^^d^thi^venin<r«».b U Î?1 d,®<ral4i“> 6nd when political diffi- of men m hu followers, and yet wares half 1 of that oommetetaltodependenre mstteS-
Ëmuèror .lent for. hreâtotï^ÜA. oolth»l®d quickly to a resort to arms; .» century tea passed when the capital of the reliance which would pW Canadîonâ 
nighti «d atwl titte^^Âl1 h™17 Sf tb® reUw*7» toBriWeh North Amerioa did Province whore renstitntion hb hand areiet- national footing to the eyes offto wteto 
m?n,tog m^nètite hJTL^S “* ?,®*,ure tit7 mile» = we had but one ®d in fra«nfag_nd that province tte fairest world. * "
hi. strength h«P nit tocr^^ it b °®“*15 of our fair Cimtoion-tnrn. out It. , But tW® was more than thta. WhUeSlr
rumored that an operation to to be ner- raB“ WEHE N0 manufacturers, thousands and tens of thousands IJobB Macdonald ni able to Imprere him-
formed. the people dependent on foreign countries dedicate to hi* name this memorial aa a I Canada® ° nÿnfntl7 a

for all they consumed ; the population nnm- ^bttte of their veneration and respect. p.n^ îî that
bered little more than 600,009 ; the revente (Dond oheere) To hta colleague, to the Ur8” on® ,of
wm ineuffioient; no public loan renld be Government, Rn(j particularly to my old to wh«hh^»rt^vl®V ti°A *°tb® 81644 e“pfro 
effected ; the post office wm to the handsel ,[te?d Mr‘ BcweU, thb oooMlon will reoail Îa X! ‘SiT’8- ^nJLP®7on 6equ4,n4- 
tbe Imperial government ; hundred, of ‘he keen parlUmentary debater whoml re ?iWlth *T hl*t0ry of C“‘d‘ ®«> ereUy
thousands of square miles were under the well remember, will recall the skilful and sa- _________ ,
abretote government of the Hndaon Bay g*oi°nsf*»der whom I re long wnfronted. , . ™ ,0LracAL advantages ;
Company, and, at thta time, thta province ;À5®°e lî 4h? wd®nt friend, loving, patriot. of ,uob • oourre. In the early history of the 
was but an infant colony, bnt the United CC^®®” ) ,To those who differed from Sir jo^try we were almost entirely dependent 
States had grown to whet wm then reneld- Mredreald—and I happened to be one I,or tb« freority of our property and lives 
•red “ unwieldy proportions,” had become °i; them—thta creation will recall the leader upon B,Jttah protection, file attempts made 
a great nation, and wm the envy of all "bo <»mp»oted hto foroee to snob a way m r°,ov,®r“row. ropremaoy of Great Brl- 
rising oonntriea of the world. Sir John •” m‘ke their dissolution almost Impossible I in Canada at different time* by the 
Maodonald left It when the reentry extended —(oheere)—who played reoh large poUtioal Unl4ed Bhate»» of which thta day reminds 
from tte Atlantio to the Pacific ocean— °°mbto»tions that it wm difficult for ne to n(* hiteneified the attachment of Canadians 
when the representatives of seven provinces oompete with, and who hadby the nuuterful 40 their natural protector, and when to thi. 
and four territories sat to its parliament le*»Mhip exerted and established for him- o 4dded tb® ,ondnea. with whioh the Anglo- 
and followed hta polioy ; when Ite railway ,eU “opromaoy in the House of Commons, Sx<?,sl*47‘ t«ms to the land whioh gave

s? rSt ^ste5.*ïï^ tai sks?. Toîrrscs.'a: P#v æï «ks
tores sent all over tte globe; ite popula- 40ter *° dominating, or to sketch a career so IP0®®^®4 ol “V gretitude whatever, is

sas ssnSSSm -iSESSit; ?the rempare of one llfetime,P in the oublie tira* effi nLint*!.^ 7d°°*1!i b®f{®T*d that, for stitntion for the conn try in the word, of the ore^F^m«i(Cte«*) The menu, rentrai authority, whether prelte^yt ^h^tteUnMk^S^

his resi- 
ehM been

Berlin, Got. 22 —The St. Peters 
respondent of the T»

he 8b. Peterabnftr oor- 
reeponaene oi tne xsgeblatt finds that all the 
preparations to the Russian capital point to 
the succession of the Czirewith, Nioholas. He 
says the war office already holds in readi- 
nee» the standards of the Emperor NiohoUa 
IL The Czsrewitoh’e marriage with 
Princess Alix of Hesse will be hastened to 
view of the-house law declared by Emperor 
P*nl I, that no unmarried heir shall succeed 
to the throne. Should the Cz ire witch be 
childless upon ascending to the throne the 
Grand Duke Michael, his younger brother, 
would be declared heir presumptive.
a iFhe Î1? ■Anzei8e1r “y* that the Prlnoeie 
Alix will b« baptized ana received into the 
Orthodox Russian church to-morrow and

on aj
and

I
(From the Kootenay Mail.)
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AN UGLY CONVICT.
Suattls, Oot. 22,—Thomas Blanck, *ijfn 

Frank Hamilton, who shot and killed 
Charles Bidwell, a bartender to the Mng 
saloon, on the night of October 2, wm *hl. 
afternoon sentenced by Judge Humer to be

«
»

ing_his buHdog spirit tte next. Just before 
dodge Hum*» went on the bench a tender 
•mile came over the prisoner’s free. When 
ordered to oome forward by Judge Humes „
Blanok, with the deputy sheriffs on either I ;i 
aide of him and Jailer Monroe to the rear, I ~ 
approached the desk, where Judge Homes r- 
briefly reviewed the findings of the I i 
jury end inquired if Blanok had any ' 
legal cause to show why sentence should I / 
not be prewed upon him. Blanok rested hta C 
right hand on a chair to front of him, lean
ed forward, looked Judge Homes straight I 
in tte eyre and said : “I’U oome back and 
haunt you ; I won’t have one gnn then, but I 
two, and when I toil yon to put up your

vioiou.-lookto?oonvPotetMi<?«‘kIwon’ttev* INFLUENZA
one gun then, but two,” he raised hb hands ■■■■ l»WtlIfcn|

.ps'ÆWjrd.R-^
Homes never flinched, bat remarked that a I The teat remedy for this complaint 
warrant instructing that the sentence of the I *» kyert Cherry Pectoral, 
court he executed would be rent to the I . “ J4** Spring, I wm taken down with
sheriff later. “I want it pretty d------ I La Grippe. At times I was completely pros-
quiek,” growled ont Blanok, and then the I tJ4ted* *“d so difficult was my breathing 
depute sheriff, took him down stairs and I . 44 ™7 hroMt seemed as If confined In an
looked him up to murderers’ row I !l?n C4S?' 1 procured a bottle of Ayer’s

f uAuruorere row. | Cherry Pectoral, and no sooner had I began
_ * taking It than relief followed. I could not be-

S0CIAU8TS IN ITALY. I “eve that the effect would be ao rapid and the
— I cure so complete. It is truly a wonderful med-

Bomb, Oot. 22. —Many associations known | icine.”—W. H. Willlatxs, Crook City, 8. D. 
m “ Socialist Workers,” which have for 
some time existed to varions parte of the I “ EK. O

SasSS Cherry Pectoral
r*1?14 I Promptto act,sure to cure

m
&
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; prospecting fob coal.

Port Townsend, Oot. 22 —There ere font 
companies on tile west side of Puget Sound 
prospecting for coal Experts have been 
here and reported that the same quality of 
hard real mined on Vancouver island lire 
beneath Quimper peninsula. Around Port 
Discovery a Victoria company has bonded 
upwards of 40,000 acres of land and a drill 
hole hM teen sunk In three places, resulting 
to the most favorable indications. Down at 
Seqolm, above Dungenere, a local syndicate 
ta engaged to stoking a shaft, and book of 
and above Port Angeles an Eastern company 
ta prospecting for coal. Near Long Harbor, 
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THE IfOSITIOSr

■ M ■%—
Lord Bwebery on the 

tfon—The Oriental 
'y in Madura

China Willingr to Conce 
Japan Before Host!

, Commencée

London, Oct. 25,—Lord 
an important speech at She! 
tog. Everybody, he said,> 
the history of Rasais for 
years most feel an immen 
Ration to tte Osar, the wall 
reign wm the worship of p 
would enjoy to history I

■S

in
Cæiar and Napoleon; 
The Premier extolled the ( 
oonselentious devotion to I 
matio m well m private | 
Britain, be said, had tte 1 

— interest to tbe oontiuuatioi 
. life and health, because if h 

moved tte greatest guarant 
of tte world woeid disappei 

Referring to the recent i 
British cabinet, tke Premier 
of the alleged reasons for t 
of the cabinet on that ocoasii 
The question of intervention 
and China was not discussed 
had teen issued to tbe powei 
had been suffered from 
would, he continued, state hi 
the government’s policy In i 
and Japan. Ic wm impost 
with indifference a possible si 
tion of the -central governme 
government already none b 
destruction would involve ai 
to every Christian in the Ch 
an oveiflow of a dangerous \ 
element into every adjolnij 
world, implying the gravest 
trophe to Asiatic civilizatioi 

The British go 
a very high and moat oonvi 
China wm willing to re 
terms, materially exceed 
mands, when the war wm 
and such m Japan could a 
without lessening her prestig 
tags. The ministry felt that 
absolutely “pocket” this, an 
found their hopes on overt! 
thought it was their duty to i 
tries of Europe and the Us 
ascertain whether, to tkeir 
wm say possibility of CM 
coming to terms on tte teste 
reception of Great Britain’s s 
remarkably favorable ; the Bi 
seemed to feel that a oom 
overhung teem, but one o

vernment

ted to the combatants. Per] 
ratlier inclined to concur with 
It might be «eked why he had] 
powers at all, why he had ad 
Be would reply that to à grad 
of thta kind, tee more powers] 
in efforts towards peso] 
tee tetter wm the J 
their attaining their 1 
believed that whenever it wm] 
British foreign minister should 
oert of the powers. In intend 
to such a case as tee present, i 
ten would have been culpable] 
not sought a concert of the pd 
over, to tee jealous rendit! 
which tee war bad produced 1 
been Impossible for Great Brt 
peacemaker without incurring] 
of other powers and all who J 
to the East.

Referring to Madagascar, l] 
said be doubted whether the n 
been mentioned between Fred 
Britain. He hoped thta would] 
of contention between Fraud 
Britain to regard to Madagd 
had undoubted rights to and] 
over Madagascar. As long ] 
not exceed her rights, which] 
reason to suppose ate would 
renld only abide by the tread 
had herself signed. He admit] 
had teen times to the last td 
he had felt anxiety over Bril 
with France. Friction had arid 
tion with adjoining colonies,of I 
Great Britain. The relatione 
there colonies might te infinit| 
by oare and conciliation on botij 
Stations were now proceeding fed 
of «pen questions.; but it wm d] 
patient. A settlement must no] 
too moon, because aa Inoomplej 
was worse than none at all. 
fear teat to any of there eased 
Great Britain could blame here] 
sire or offence, although vil 
have teen 
ment would be short-live] 
not absolutely respect a né] 

In commenting on Lord Rose 
to Sheffield, the Morning 
generally approving the Premi 
will say teat Patasereton or 
would have had the ooeraga to 
fare toe request of mediation 
belligerents. H Lord Bomb] 
mastership of hto own governed 
probably have teen tooepended 

London, Oot 26 —The Dailj 
** AU wneihle Englishmen will] 
the ministry performed a plain 
to approaching the powers, if 
with their hands folded they w] 
served the censure of paritaires]

EASTERN AND WESTERN C
Rone, Oot 24.—Tbe confer. 

Vatioan relative to the propos 
tte Eastern ohnrch and tin 
opened to-day. The Pope pr 
sitting wm devoted to fixtoj 
in whioh the matters to b< 
shonld pome before the 
Agarian, tee Armenian Cathol 
ot Constantinople, who had re 
to getting away from Turkey i 
conference, submitted an exha 
from a portion of the East 

their relations to
is understood teat he
flfce Pope will submit to 
practical plan whioh he < 
tog the meeting. After a 
tear* file HoUnere annoar 
would be suggested to » tow
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